
See TEENS, page SA

must protect ourselves. A poll of Israeli
teens was taken last year and somethmg
like 90 percent of all teens said they would
still join the army if it wasn't mandatory."

Although they enjoy most of the same
privileges of ISI'aeli citizenship, the 600,000
Arab Israelites do not serve in the army.

"We are at war with all the Arab coun-
tries around us except Egypt," Harel said.
"We can't ask them morally to serve in the
army and fight against their brothers."

Kibari's grandparents were held at Ber-
gen.Belsen and Dachau and lost most of
their families in those camps. They settled
on a kibbutz, and Kibari spent some time
there.

than 3.5 million people today.
Although there was a huge influx of EthI-

opIan Jews who fled their famine-plagued
country in the early '80s, the largest num-
ber of Immigrants these days is from East-
ern Europe. In the next few years, more
than 300,000 Russian Jews are expected to
move to Israel.

South teens were surprised when they
Wel'e told that upon reaching the age of 18
all Israeh teens must join the armed ser-
vices The men serve until they are 21, then
remam m the reserves until they are 55;
the women serve until the age of 20.

"Israel is surrounded by 21 hostIle Arab
natIOns," said Harel, who turned 17 last
week "We are a small country (Israel can
fit mto Lake Michigan 12 times) and we

Israeli teens tour country; speak to South studentsBy Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter that although the hfestyles and customs are

Two Israeli teens discussed such varied different, teens are ahke the world over.
topICSas Jewish history, rap music life in a School In Israel is six days a week _ Sat.
kibbutz, sc;hool and the Gaza Strip 'with stu. urdays are off - and In additIOn to the
dents from Grosse POInte South High usual reading, writing and arIthmetic, stl!-
School as a way of promoting world und dents study the Bible, the Hebrew language
standing. er. and Jewish history. They study the EnglIsh

Liat ~ibari and Asaf Harel are part of a la~guag~ fro~ the fourth grade on.
delegatIOn of 66 Israeli teenagers spe d' RehglOn IS only part of the JewIsh cuI.
". n mg t.".d K b . 16 h th d htIme In commumtIes throughout E Ul e, sal I an, , w 0 IS e aug tel'

North and South America Th urope, of native-born Israelites. Because the coun.
. . ey were t . I 42 . Id th . ,amon~ eIght Israeli teenagers who will visit ly IS ~n y . yeal.s 0, ete aren t many

the MIdwest as part of the delegation sent who al e nah.ve bOln. Only a small percent.
by. I.srael's Ministry of Foreign Affairs and age of Israehte~ are devoutly. relIgIOus, and
MIlllstry of Education an even smallel percentage al e Orthodox.

.' When Israel was founded in 1948 after
The Informal di~ussions involving four World War II, there were 300,000 reSIdents

classes at South HIgh helped to point out An Immigration country, Israel has mOl~e

making, but rather a reactIOn to
the manner in which thiS con-
cept has been Implemented un-
der Site-based budgetmg in
Grosse POInte," Whall's letter
said "It IS our hope that proper
guidelines can be negotiated that
WIll address the above concerns
and allow all our members to
partiCipate once again m thiS
very excitmg concept"

Whall said some teachers
heeded the union's request, and
some didn't

"Most of the schools had all
theIr work done, except for the
presentations to the ooard," he
said

Former Supermtendent John
~r~t~p~ .......~~o~ ).~a:-}1 d.W{a~~~ h~~

wrote a letter to the teachers
and said he was "disappomted"
WIth the recommendatIon made
by the unIOn

"TIllS (decISIon) has put teach-
ers who, of theIr own free WIll,
volunteered for PACs (program
adVISOry commIttees), In the un-
tenable posItion of choosing be-
tween somethmg they felt was
contnbutmg to the system and
then' own colleagues In GPEA "

Whntner questIOned the tIm-
mg of the UnIon's actIOns, consld.
erIng that nearly all the work
had been completed

He emphasized that the PACs
are program advisory commIt-
tees, and should work on pro-
grams, not people The final deci-
sion at the building level rests m
the hands of the prmclpal, and
beyond that the ultimate deci-
sIOn IS made by the board of edu-
cation.

Superintendent Ed Shme,
then-deputy superintendent, also
wrote a letter \ to the program
advisory committees, reiterating
that the "PAC is not a budget
committee and, therefore, does
not decide a school budget." It IS
an advisory team whose role IS
to create a program The school
board deCides upon a budget

"The process stIll says that
teacher participation IS Vital to
the process of Site-budgeting,"
Shme said. "I personally feel
that teachers can partiCIpate as
professionals, separate and apart
from their membership in the
union."

Shme added that no one has
alleged the contracts have been
violated, and he respects the
opmIOn of the umon

"We look fonvard to workmg
WIth them and clanfymg the IS-
sues," he said

Shme stressed the need for
clear, dIrect communIcation
among staff members to ehml-
nate the stress which usually ac-
compames change, and that In

arrlvmg at program deciSion rec-
ommendations for the board, all
negotIated contracts are Imple-
mented correctly.

School budgets were due on
Feb 23 and presentatIons to the
board Will continue throughout
thiS month.

Whall said teachers servmg on
the adVISOry committees Will
probably be an Issue m the
union negotiations later thiS
year

Photo bv Dan .10"'"
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Site-based budgeting
• •Issues concern unIon
By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

A number of teachers servmg
on program adVISOrycommittees,
charged with developmg Site
budgets for individual schools,
have resigned from the commit-
tees at the urging of their union

At the request of the dele-
gates, Grosse Pomte Education
ASSOCiatIOn PreSident Thomas
Whall wrote a letter askmg the
teachers to resign for a number
of reasons

First the delegates felt there
was a lack of adequate funding
for the program, which meant a
school might not be allocated
enough money to continue the
same program It has thIS year
gI-:;'nis,' meani~g'the-'p'ruic'lpai", 'is
the final authority at the build.
mg level, was another concern of
the unIOn delegates, Whall said.

A lack of distinction between
collective bargaining issues and
slte.based budgetmg Issues was
a concern, too. In creatmg the
best possible program for the
school, adVIsory committees
could recommend elIminatIOn or
reduction of other umon mem-
bers' jobs 'Q1e delegates felt the
teachers should not be m such a
poSitIOn

Increased workmg hoW's with-
out increased pay and lack of
adequate traimng for members
before implementing the pro-
gram were the other concerns
spelled out in Whall's Feb 6 let.
tel'.

"The board of delegates did
not mtend that this request be
construed as a rejectIOn of the
concept of site. based declSlon.
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Jected at each school, allow-
Ing partiCIpants to compare
last year's results WIth this
year's collectIOn

In additIOn, the Grosse
Pomte News Will insert a
groce1'Y bag in next week's
Issue Readers can either fill
a bag of grocerIes for the
needy or use the coupon
prmted on the bag to buy a
case of food. They can drop
off their donatIOns at the
mam library or at any of the
pllbhc schools

The food drive will run
thl ollgh March 30

/

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

For the second year, the
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools
and the Grosse Pointe News
will participate in the Kids
Helpmg Kids canned food
drive

The dnve will help the
Gleaners Community Food
Bank Increase the amount of
food It distributes to its 184
agencIes that serve the hun-
gry.

There will be food collec-
tIOn receptacles at all of the
schools Gleaners will keep a
record of the poundage col-

Seeing spots
Dalmatian breeder Mary Hayden prepares for a dog show and competition Sunday. March

10. at Cobo Hall. Her story Is on page 3A.
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to begin

L
Food drive

New center to open
The new activities center at the Edsel Be Eleanor Ford House complex will be dedicated

Tuesday. March 13. It will be used for receptions. exhibitions. concerts and recitals. For pho-
tos of the interior. see page 16A.

Paul Teran..
first electIOn, Teranes got hiS
first famous case. The question
of euthamzmg three tigers at the
DetrOIt Zoo.

"As an ammallover, you have
to I'ecogmze that there are times

See POINTER, page 13A
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P~tJ:t.I~
Paul Teranes

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

Paul Teranes IS a famlhar
SIght around Grosse Pomte,
walking hIS dog, Willy, or riding
the Charlevoix bus to work
downtown.

"It's amazing how many pe0-

ple recognize me from the bus,"
he says, "and Willy really
should be your Pomter of Inter-
est."

Teranes has gained citywide
recognition as a judge of the Cir-
cuit Court who also happens to
be blind In SPite of all the pub-
hClty, he says he Isn't tired of
the "bhnd judge" stories

"It's a fact," he said "When
people meet you, it's one of the
things they notice. It's just a
characteristIc, hke being 7-feet-
2"

A graduate of the University
of Michigan Law School, Teranes
went to work for the Wayne
County prosecutor's office soon
after graduation m 1961 In
1982, then. Gov. William Mllh-
ken APPOIntedhim to the CircUlt
Court

The same year, a few weeks
before he had to stand for his

\
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AAA 8102.16

AA, A, B 716
C, D 6-16

E 615
EE 6-15

EEE 6-15
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TS 602 61fa"
2 WAY SPEAKERS
• 100 WIltS. Gl... _a COIl

.C..-FIlter

THE SOUND
OF SAVINGS

~ CAR STEREOS

AM/FM STEREO
KE.200 CASSETTE
• ~ SciN1 • Auto Re¥Ifse

• Flexfacio< 1-'>. _1DucIness
INSTAUED FREt! Most Can

HiMfik
AM/FM STEREO

KE-300QR CASSETTE
• DOlby B Nolse IlecIuctkln

• Auto Rewn.e • PulJ.cut c;"...s
• 5epMote llass one! _

ICSTAU.ED FRE£lMost Cars

HifMilit
AM/FM STEREo

KE-400 CASSETTE
• Super1uner I" • Clock

• sell Sial.",. Memory (BSM)
• Auto Reverse • Musk: Search

IfiISTAUS) mE£! Most Can •

~ .Bt
TS902

6 X 9 2 WAY SPEAKERS
• 100 WlIt1s • 2 .... Cone lWeeler

• ~ oIlm Plalecl

OJ) PIONEER' •
CDX-M70

MULTI PLAY CD CHANGER
.6-DtscC;IplIc1ly $47997• ~. o.otsamp!tn.

(}jJitoI filter NOW
INSTALLED FREEI Most Cars LIST PRICE '864 00

OJ) PIONEER'
GM-800

UNIVERSAL 4 CHANNEl
POWER AMPUFIER

• 100 walts

Black or burgundy calf tasseled moccasin toe
slip-ons, full leather linings, oak leather sole,
long-wearing custom heels. $200.

~~7T/~~:o7
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 ID6. SATURDAY 10 II) 5.30
OPEN n-tURSDA Y EVENINGS nu9

company tl"Uck parked on
day

PolIce arl'ested two men,
and 20, from East DetroIt

~....
, "
, '

:- SOI1lt"

""'Z(I"l aJlu\\.
72 hour, (01

.. specHiI ordt'r
dell\t'l\

u' WRITE OR
,~ PHO~l FOR

FltEF. CATALOC.

EAST orT1lOlT
WJUlIlOI

15200E 8 Mile
E of a.a'lol al Hayes

.Utlll
orT1lOlT
-OlIO

19080 T... ltl9h
7 Mila & TefeClaph

532-1103

DIT1lOlT
GIIOSKm I'llllll
14826 E Jefrerson

Al Alter
123.oeU

$799!?299~7

~
22304-.nt

IIeI 1 & 9 Mile RG
14771t7

• In<:ludes bM'tery pack • Full tlWO "our tllk Ume
, WoIIl!lS 0llIy ~3 pound, '28 hour standb)<

$f;99!L7
J..DiamondTei

MESA 90X HAND HELD PHONE
• Dualnumbertapac:tty • wellhs~st 18 ounces

" 100 num~ alphabetlca' memory
• Numbef 1 Cr"lolte cellul. PhOne
- C.. """'0 & Elftlrontc. ~189

Speaker promotes reading aloud to children
For 20 years Trelease was an In hiS lectw'e presentatIon,

award-wmnmg adlst and Wl'lter Trelease uses an anecdotal style
for a New England daIly news. that nngs wIth humor and en.
papel' Durmg thIS penod, he thuslasm. He looks beyond the
spent conSiderable time VISiting declmmg national literacy prob.
classrooms as a school volunteer, lems, pomtmg mstead to the en.
talkmg wIth students about the couragmg results when parents
JOysof readIng and teachers serve as positive

In 1979, he self-published a role models In reading. Citmg
30-page booklet for parents and dozens of titles and demonstrat.
teachel's on the subject of read. mg the technIques involved in
Ing aloud Seemg the success of readmg aloud, Trelease traces its
thiS booklet, Pengum Books need from the cradle to adoles-
SIgned hIm to do an expanded cence
edItIOn m 1982. By the tIme a The father of two children,
second edItIOn was publIshed In Trelease also warns of the dan-
1985:, "The Read-Aloud Hand- gel's from children "overdosmg"
book had spent 17 weeks on on television and he offers a
The New York TImes bestseller> step.by-step plan by which par.
hst a~d had ha~f a million copIes ents can fend off the TV attack
m print, mcludIng a Bntlsh edI- on children's hVlng and learnIng
tlon _ ".

A natIonally recognized
speaker, Trelease has been a fea-
tured speaker for most of the

Holl. major reading and library asso-
cIatIons In America, as well as

19 more than 100 parent groups
each year.

'Na¥LOCAT1O!'I'
SClU1'HF1ELD

169~1 W 8 Mile
Enl of S lJeld PIG

13..-010
0f:mCllT

DWIeOlIN
16980W -.en

E of Southfield f"l'
2717~7~

No ..... • No take-wtths
1nst8II8tion. CeIIuIarOne new lICtlvlItion 8nd

minimum 90 d8y MMce required on all
c...... Phones

• Amertcas Ia'llest .,stem cO\'etlllle MeB-I5.7oo SQIIlII'e mIles "'2000
• Full-specttum sel'\'tce for the ma,lmum available c l>annel. ' SIIoc~ Sent« REMOI'E ALARM
• Quality recepllolJ & service a1 competlllYe prk:es
• Use your phone In e.ery cellurar city I'tSmUID FR£II
AUntOfI\ZED AGENT Of' Me»« Cln

_(~ll'Jt.~ ~97
SALE GOOD WEDa, MARCH 7th THRU MARCH 15, 1110

IIJliI1l~=
~~
STORE HOURS:
9-7 Mon •• SlIt.

Nevw on SuncIaIy

Two arrested in auto B&E

Best-sellIng author Jim Tre-
lease WIll address parents, teach.
ers and the general public Mon.
day, March 12, at Grosse Pomte
South audltonum at 7.30 p m.

Trelease, who IS the author of
"The Read-Aloud Handbook,"
WIll speak on "Reading Aloud'
Motivating Children to Make
Books Into Fnends, Not Ene-
mies"

"The decline m Amencan ht-
el'acy," Trelease saId, "IS due in
large part to the fact that our
chlldl en no longer want to read.
No player In the NBA was ever
born wantmg to play basketball.
So too the desire to read must be
planted and reading alout to the
chIld is the oldest and most suc-
cessful method of mstilling that
desIre"

Woods polIce anested two sus
peets who allegedly broken mto
a car and taken a radIO March 1

A South Renaud resident had
repOlted seeing a whIte Oldsmo-
bile about 2 a m. The car
stopped in the street and did not
have Its hghts on He saw a man
get out of the car and walk up
the dlweway and into the ga-
rage. After a few mInutes, the
man came out and drove away.

When police alTived, the door
of a white PontIac Flrebird m
the drIveway was ajar, the dash-
board broken and the radIO mISS-
mg InSIde the garage, a whIte
Jeep Cherokee also had a broken
dash and a miSSing radIO.

The owner said the FIrebIrd's
radIO had been stolen a few
weeks previously, but he hadn't
reported It

The information was broadcast
and Within minutes an officer
stopped the white Oldsmobile,
WhICh he had seen crUlsmg on
two streets earlIer. According to
the police report, the drIver had
a tire iron on the floor beSIde
him and was sIttmg on a ham-
mer Also in the car were wire
cutters, the radio, a radar detec.
tor still in the box and tools that
had been taken from a budding

MADRAS SLACKS

The woman agreed to go to
the morgue to Identify the body,
but calls to several relatives de-
termmed that the call was a
hoax

Another resIdent was not so
lucky. The caller told him his
son (whose name he knew) had
been kIlled m an auto accident
The ternfied father got all the
way to the morgue before he
learned that the caller was a
phony.

tested for leaks but fOWld none.
He told pohce that Freon is dIffi-
cult to get out of a compressor,
so he beheved the thief or
thIeves knew what they were
dOIng. _ _

The alarm bell on the bUilding
was also smashed, according to
the report

Plain front, pure cotton
slacks in the unique color-
ings found only m hand-
woven India madras.
Tailored by Corbin In
regular, short or long.
$75.00

FOLLOW THE SUN

SWIMWEAR

,.

RESORTWEAR FROM

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets

• :ER\lI~&
~ Counters

• Installation or D.I.Y.

KITCHEN REMODELING

A Farms bUSIness owner re-
pOIted to polIce Feb 27 that
someone had gone up on the roof
of hIS warehouse and taken 120
pounds of Freon lIqUId from two
-e.ompl..eSSal:S_________ __

The caps to the hquld Side of
the compressors were loose The
owner had the compressors

Cool thieves siphon off Freon

" Plunge into the surf with our
SWlm boxers m stripes, sollds,

\ tartans or madras. Szde tab,
fly front models in poplin,
madras and patch madras
SWlmwear from $25.00

Corrections
CorrectIOns [{llll be printed

on tlllS page every week If
there IS an error of fact 1lI
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294

Alleged calls from morgue were morbid jokes
A man WIth a SIck sense of dUl'mg the early evening

humor made two f1lghtenmg AccOl'dmg to polICe repolts, the
phone calls to Woods lesldents fil'st call came to a woman The
Feb 22 The calls were made man Identified hImself as an
about an hoUl and a half apart employee.of the Wayne County

mOlgue and asked for her hus.
band by name

On bemg told that hel' hus
band has been dead fOl 12 years,
the caller said the mOl'gue had a
dead man WIth her husband's
name and phone number in his
pocket The dead man's name
matched that of a distant COUSIn

The story In the March 1
edItIOn about Gl'Osse Pomte
South HIgh School Pomte
Players takIng top honors m
the state should have saId
that sophomore Heather
King lecelVed a supenm
award, andsenlol ~oti'Fin--
gel' Iecelved an excellent
award for theIr portrayal of
a 15-year-old couple

Builders of
New Houses,
Additions and

Alterations
Master Builde.r

in Grosse Pointe Since 1950
Ask us what we
can do for you

882a7453

Martin ~l.) Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
c-rarlsmf'n v..11()ral~

FURNITURE
FADING
STOPS

ULTRA VIOLET

up to 99%
Seymou r Zate

III 537a7900
CIC Solar Sales, Inc.

- .iIIt. "SERVING THE POINTES.
<...... - Smce 1969-

dA

Start a heart
The Grosse Pointe Shores Public Safety Deparment's emergency medical techicians received

final lessons last week on using the Heartstart 1000automatic defibrillator that was donated to
the vUlage by St. lohn Hospital in September. Registered nurse Pamela McHugh of Medical
Devices I~c.. gives instruction while Officer Stephen Poloni and Dr. Anthony Southall look on.
Southall IS head of emergency services at the hospital and is the medical director for the
Shores emergency medical services.

According to Public Safety Chief Dan Healy, the automatic defibriIIator was expected to be
ready for use March I.
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many owners.
ITshowmg dogs IS your pleas.

ure, Hayden said during the
summer there are shows every
weekend wlthm 100 miles of De.
trOlt

"Showmg IS very expenSive,"
she said

But dog owners hke to brag
about the camaraderIe between
owners

"Some owners can be very
competitive," she said. "But all
appreciate the hobby." For Hay-
den, they are pets first and show
dogs second.

"There IS a certam pnde 10
knowmg that you have a quahty
dog fmm a wonderi'ul breed, a
show ammal that IS also a good
pet at home," she said

ANTONIO'S
Restaurant

CASUAL DINING

MARCH SPECIAL

20311 Mack (at Lochmoor)
Grosse Pte. Woods

SPECIAL FOR TWO OR MORE
Choice of Appetizer (For Two), Salad, Side
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, choice of entree,

Spumoni For Two, Coffee and glass of
house wine.

ONLY $13.95 per person
Valid on March 20TH• 25TH

We're available/or rehearsal dinners & other special
occasions. Please callfor information.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS: 884-0253 ~

buy from good breeders."
Know the parents, the grand

parents and ask for pictures of
the great.grandparents, she rec.
ommends. Also, know the h-
neage and ask for proper docu-
mentatIOn. Male Dalmatians can
be shown for about five years,
while females can be shown for
as long as seven years.

Each litter can produce 10-15
puppies, With some deafness or
discoloratIOn expected The coats
on the dogs can have too much
or too htUe color, as Judged by
natIOnal standards. All Dalma-
tians are white at birth, With
spots appear10g wlthm four
weeks Most Dalmatians have
black spots, but one in four has
brown spots and is preferred by

Deslgnmg a home ISnot easy BaSICprinCiples must be observed, no matter what your
lifestyle or how much you Wish to mveSI. Dunng 4 lwo-ho~r seSSions, Hudson's profeSSional
mterlor deSigners Will pass Ihelr expenlse on to you Here s a week-by-week breakdown

UARN HOW 70 MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR you.

History &: Lifestyle. Learn about the history of Intenor deSIgn and explore your Interests,
hobbles, and your pattern of liVing. It's the most Important baSIS for your decorating plan
Our personaluy surveys Will give you surpnslng inSIghts

WORKSHOP
WEEK ONE

WElEK TWO

men's style was to throw a pIece
of concrete through the window
of a car or business, then dart In

and grab cash or merchandise,
Furtaw said.

The suspects were questioned
and admitted to several smash-
and-grabs in the Park.

the shoulder should not exceed
24 inches.

Dalmatians must be able to
trot alongside a carriage (or fire
truck) for 25 miles

miles.
Ongmally pets of the GYPsies

of Eastern Europe, Dalmatians
ran alongSide the carrIages.
Later bred m England, Dalma.
tlans were used to guard dehv-
ery wagons while the traveling
merchants went inside. The ex-
otlc.lookmg breed later became
popular with the British arlstoc.
racy and could be seen trotting
alongSIde the most regal of
coaches

Bred 10 AmerIca by George
Washmgton, Dalmatians were
used by local firefighters because
the dogs were good WIth horses
and because they cleared small
ammals from the path of the fire
wagons. Later. when fire engInes
became mechanized, the dogs
were used to guard fire statIOns
while the firefighters were aw=<y
battling blazes

The dependable breea ISoften
trained for tracking scents of an-
imals and humans and has
helped firefighters locate small
animals and people trapped in
burning buildings.

For people considering the ad.
ditlOn of a Dalmatian to their
household, Hayden offers some
adVIce: "It's very important to

Suspects in B&E series arrested
On Feb. 22 a DetrOIt police

surveillance team arrested two
of three suspects in a series of
smash-and.grab breakings and
entermgs 10 Detroit and Grosse
Pointe Park

The suspects had been investi.
gated previously and were being
watched by pohce In both cities.

"They've been seen more than
once carrying a chunk of con-
crete or pushing a cart with a
chunk of concrete m it," said
Park Capt William Furtaw. The

promise as show dogs, placement
IS even more difficult Hayden
must find a person or a family
who IS Willing to take the dog
through the proper steps toward
champIOnshIp status For male
dogs, thiS can take about 2.1/2
years Females require only
about two years to get ready for
shows.

But Hayden, lookmg back on
her experience as a breeder and
pet placement coordmator, said If
you do the job rIght, it can be
bIttersweet

"It's been a tremendous
growth of knowledge," she said,
"You never stop learning about
the breedmg of animals It IS a
constant growmg expenence be.
cause each one IS dIfferent and
has a umque personahty.

"There are some really bad
heartaches, like staying up all
mght with a bitch that's going to
die. You become very attached."

Then there are the successes,
and when It comes to awards
and tItles, Hayden's DalmatIans
have received many. As she saId,
the SCIenceof breeding can be
explained by looking at the
breed's desirable characteristICS.

According to Hayden, a show-
quality Dalmatian has full and
even nose coloration, eyes evenly
rImmed with dark and even
color and must have good bone
structure The dogs' hei,g-ht at

~:.~r~1t~~~::.~~«~~dit~$.;if:t~~~';fr:+~,,~
""~.........

EMERALD GREEN
Come in and celebrate

the Irish in you with our
tine selection of
EMERALD &

DIAMOND
Gemstone rings.

A UNIQUE NEW SERVICE

OCCASIONAL SONGS '~'
Gll>e rhe a{{t of a custom o;;onq written «Jo>r" .. J;o;;;;e;;; ~~~ t:r~r;;;;;';;ed.uur llf~ • l

~.,{j'~~lil~~~Mat"'d~"'I1:~ ~
JOHN JEFFREY HODGES ~

PUBUSHED SONGWRfTER '1"
313 882.0896

Smce Hayden matched Merlin
and Freckles, she has witnessed
the bllth of foUl' litters with a
total of 35 Dalmatian puppies of
dJlTel'ent pal ents.

But unlike the "puppy mills"
mentIOned m a current Detroit
News senes on the abuses of dog
bl eedlng, Hayden uses strict
~landards for breeding and sales
of her Dalmatians.

"People who don't know what
they are domg should not be in-
volved m breedmg," she said
Even at about $450 for a less-
than.pelfect Dalmatian puppy,
the cost of propel' care IS more
than the cost to brmg one home

"You can't make money m
thiS," Hayden said Out of a ht-
tel of 11, probably only two or
thlee will be show dog quahty
The rest will be famdy pets

"The most important thing IS
to find a good pet home for the
dogs," she said

For the few puppies that show

plovement grants
Homeowners are reqUIred to

pay the amount m one lump
sum before the hen can be lifted
and the deed transferred to an-
other owner

Solak said the program pfJ.
manly helps senior citizens on
fixed Incomes who cannot other-
Wise afford to contract Improve.
ments

The home improvement fund
IS cUlTentIy about $20,000. Two
homeowners are scheduled for
possible loans in 1990.

Solak saId the home improve-
ment program has helped ap.
proxlmatley 25 homeowners over
the last 10 years. ApPJ'Oximately
$250,000 m loans and grants
have been offered by the Farms.

March 8, 1990 I,
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A Dalmatian's world is not all black and whiteBy Dan J8rVls
Staff Writer

After the Hayden family of
Grosse Pointe Woods lost thell'
family pet, a 200-pound rescue
dog, Mal)' Hayden told hel' hus
band she wanted eithel' anothel'
chl1d or another PUppy dog

Hayden, who grew up with
"tons of dogs" In her house, tI'led
ownmg a cat but that didn't do
the trIck It had come down to a
choice.

Soon after, the pitter-patter of
tmy paws could be heal d
throughout the Hayden house-
hold

The paws belonged to Medin
an American.Canadlan cham '
pIOn Dalmatian

"I Just absolutely fell m love
with the Dalmatian breed," Hay-
den said "Then we got our bitch
Amerlcan.Canadlan Champion '
London's Penny Lane, nick.
~amed Freckles, then kept get-
tmg more and more."

Farms council updates
housing rehab fund
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Low and moderate mcome
homeowners 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms who want to Improve
their dwellings may just get a
helping hand from the city

The Farms City Council unan-
imously approved the estabhsh-
ment of an mterest-bearIng re-
volving fund for the purpose of
rehablhtatmg homes in the city
Monday night.

City Clerk Richard Solak said
the fund, estabhshed 10 years
ago, wl1l contmue to be distrIb-
uted to low and moderate Income
residents at no intel est for home
improvements.

Money from repaid or re-
covered loans will now be placed
IOta an interest-bearmg account
which will provide more funds
for home improvement loans in
the future.

Solak said when funds are
transferred from the city's re-
volving home Improvement fU!1<.l _ ..
1:n actu.o.l lmprovPTncntc: "'l 1,£>"1'"1

WIll be set aga.t;:;.;-;r.l ,>1'i4e .ount ..~,.
lien, which will be registered n
with the Wayne County Regis- F
trar of Deeds, must be paId In {',
full before the property can be ' ,
sold or transferred to another
owner.

The council's approval gives
the cIty admimstrators the go.
ahead to open the account with
the National Bank of DetrOIt.

Prior to the actIOn by the
council, the city handled home
improvement loan repayments
through the Farms' accountmg ~;
department. The problem, Solak
said, was that the repayment
fund did not earn 1Oterest. The
new account will help the fund
grow to ensure more home Im-
provements in the future

When the housmg rehabl!.
itatlon program was mtroduced,
both loans and grants were of-
fered by the city. Moderate in-
come homeowners were offered
partial loans while low Income
residents were offered home 1m-

Interior Elegance
Floor Planning. You and your Instruclor Will work With your floor plan to achieve a
workable, livable room, taking mta account traffic patterns, conversatlon areas and natural
focal POints

Create the light living environment to
fit your unique taste and nceds. Stan
with what you have & talk: to us. We
spcciali7c in the dcsign & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the e1cgance
of Grosse Pointe.

Q)
21612 Harper Ave. ' .I

St. Qair Shores, MI

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160 References AVailable

WElEK THREE

Color, Backgroonds. First, learn how to use color to solve problems and create moods
You'll diSCUSShow to make the most of your favonte colors and whIch colors work almost
everywhere Then we'll dISCUSScelhngs, walls and floors They are a bIg pan of every
room. and we'll study everylhlng from carpet to mIrrors

WEEK FOUR

Accessories, Putting II alllogether. A quilt An anllque chest with a high tech vase
Anwork you've acquIred over the years Learn how accenls can brmg a room to life And
finally you'll gel to see an empty room furnIshed m logIcal stages From furniture and rugs
to valances and chandeliers

Throughout Ihe course, you'll be usmg an mfonnallon filled manuallhaJ's yours 10 keep See
hundreds of shdes of beautiful rooms You'll be able 10ask lots of questlon~ and have the
opponuDlly for personal consultations wllh a deSigner TulllOn ISonly $(10 Classes are
limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now To reserve space call our Intenor DesIgn StudiO
nearest you, Monday through Fnday, 10 00 a m to 5 00 p m C1a~ses begm Ihe week of
March 19

• Northland, 443-6138. Training Room: Mondays at 6:30 p.m.: T~)'S at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.;
~nesdlys aI6:30 p.m.

• E.5tland, 24,5-1357. Training Room: Tve5dIys al 6:30 p.m.: ~nnda)'5 at 6:30 p.m.;
lbul"Sdl)'S It 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

• Westland, 4Z5-<U42,m. 2367. Conre~nc:e Room A: Mondays al 6:30 p.m.; Wtdnnda)1i II 10:30a.m.
ancl6:3O p.m.; Thul"!clays at 10:30 I.m. and 6:30 p.m. .

• Summtt I'1a« 68J.5972. Training Room: Tuesdays It 6:30 p.m.; Wtdnesda)'"i al 10:30a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
• CJakland, 591:2159. Training Room: 1'uesdl)"lat 6:30 p.m.; ~nesdays at 10:30 I.m. and 6:30 p.m.;

TMndays II 6:30 p.m.
• SouC1I1aftcI,374-5361. ConfemJce Room: Wtdnesdays at 6:30 p.m.
• L8kakle, 566-1975. Training Room: Wednml)"lal 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.:

Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.

HUDSON'S

___ .- __ ct... .
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886-1792

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South of 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

TRUCKLOAD
SPEAKER SALE
Paradigm™

CANADA'S HOT SPEAKERS
AT

PECAR'S HOT PRICES
PLUS

BIG SAVINGS ON
ADS • BOSTON. MISSION
INFINITY - AND MORE!

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

•=

GIRLS ONE OF lliE
SPRING COATS & LARGEST

JACKETS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES SELECTIONS ~~-~ OF
'l HUGE GIRLS

SELECTION COMMUNION
OF DRESSES

BOYS VEILS
COMMUNION ACCE~gRIES

SUITS SPECIA~
BOYS & MENS BASIC IZOO

SPRING JACKETS SHORT SLEEVE $1299
AT KNIT SHIRTS

DISCOUNT PRICES ASSORTEDCOLORS
SIZES UP TO 20

FREE .Alteration.. - . ~~_,,"Use our F.REE LaY-A- Way _
GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR' ~-

CONN'.'S · nM's PLACE

----= -=-- - --- -=- =
AUDIO AND VIDEO

THE BETTER STORE FOR BETTER STEREO
11201 Morang 42000 Grand RIver
Detroit 48224 WEST Novi 48018

371-3460 347-1800

Stereo Sale
Deserve Be6erYou

• Better Prices
• Better Products

• Better Peop\e

Better Service
And You Get Itt

EAST

• 8x OVERSAMPLING • High Current Amp • Dual Aulo Reverse
• 20 BIT TECHNOLOGY • 50 Watts/Channel • High Speed Copy
reg. $399 SALE $319 reg. $599 SALE $479 reg. $449 SALE $299

ONE WEEK ONLY - MARCH 12 TO MARCH 17

I"- - - COUPON - - - I
I Why Pay More! I

~'.AET0~'Y $600 I
TESTING

I 7 Days il Week

I No Appointment Necessary
HARPER & CADIEUX I

I~ SHELL II ~~~,~ 17017 Harper I
C:)'11I" cr C.ldll'UC

~U'::':A~ __ ~1'0438 __ ~

...
TROY LIVONIA

524-1700 427.1700

• I•
WARREN
574-1070

DETROIT
527.1700

ModelNumber591~24

~ ~"Treatment Study for
H~\U:,,~ \, D6p~6ssi()ii"

.-.- ••_~-~'-t .. Ii<.;t... .i;,..U "~

If you are suffering from severe sustained
depression, anXiety, or both, and are in good
health, you may quaJjfyfor freetreatment through
the Affective Disorders Unit at Lafayette Clinic.

Aim of the stUdy is to discover biological
factors associated with successful treatment of
depressive illness.

Affective Disorders Unit
256.9617

LAFAYETTE CLINIC
Wayne State University .....4

CENTRAL :~NANC/NG_ 'A/LA8Le,
Ai COnditioner IiiiiiI!: taYrtlents .r ,ti0IVAs

:vS1,395INST;U.Ei~
Buy now and get Flame's Super Warranty, which
includes 2 years parts and service by Flame, plus a
5 year guarantee on the compressor by Bryant
including labor by Flame. No one builds them better
than Bryant ... And no one services you better or saves
you more than Flame.

4A Ne.w4
South students plan economic changes for Hungary

develop policies for the strug. along. to loan money, you have to have to the Umted States, West Gel" laws of supply and demand de-
glmg country, and on AprIl 9 The first meetmg with Ballew thll1gs to buy" many and Japan _ the students tel/nme who's gomg to get
Will plesent the proposals to the was, the students admIt, over The 1O.member class was div. would ask fOl a 1O.year delay on what," RObelt Khoenle saId.
stdff of the Federal Reserve thell' heads, but by the second Ided mto subgroups, each of the payback of the notes, and "Thel e's a lot more gomg into it
Bank Paul Ballew, spokesman seSSIOn,With a basIc knowledge, \\hICh was assigned a specific use that money to modermze than we thmk "
fm the bank, IS gIVmg the stu. they understood what was bemg task, from how to create a f1'ee plants, educate the people and "You have to look at the effect
dents the most up.to.date infoI" Said and could ask pertment marketplace, to what the govern. mstitute othel reforms on the bIg pIcture of everything
matlOn possible so thell' policies questions ment should do With the land It In I'eturn for a delay, the coun you do," Carlyle said
have the greatest baSIS in fact "We decIded to go with a radl' preVIOusly owned, to how to deal try should offer trade mcentlves, . "Informmg the general popula.

Challes Hitch, who teaches cal change," Said John Olmsted, WIth mflatlOn and unemploy. the students beheve. tlOn (of the economic changes) IS
the class, sees the pi ogram as an "mstead of filtermg in changes" ment The students seem to enJoy the also a very ImpOltant palt of
oppOltumty to open students' "The reason we did that is be Because 30 pelcent of Hunga. pl'oJect anythmg we do," Mike Rentz
mlllds m addition to gJvmg them cause one thmg affects so many ry's gross natIOnal product goes "We'le leal nmg how to Stl uc. Said
a plactlcal baSIS fOl' applicatIOn other thmgs," Alan Carlyle to pay the interest on Its na. ture an economy," Dall'en Weyh. HItch was suggested for the
of busllless theol'les added. "In order to have banks tlOnal debt - a debt owed mostly ing said "We also get to know pi oJect through a JU11l0r

Hungary was chosen, because more about the economy of the AchIevement consultant. If the
of the other European countries Groups celebrate Women's Day Eastern Bloc countries" pIlot project works, and HItch
which are experlencmg the same "We're changing an economy beheves It WIll, Ballew and the
pi oblems, .It at least had a statt: StraIght Ahead, an all.women The coffeehouse will run from f!'Omone that's controlled by the Fedel al Reserve may expa~d It
dnd \\ d~n t like Poland, too fal Jazz qUaltet whIch has pelf 01 med 730 to 10 p.m Suggested dona. bureaucmcy to one where the to other schools and umversltles.

at the Montreux.DetrOlt Jazz tlOn IS $4 Proceeds WIll be used
Festival, will headlme a multi fO! PlochOlce educatIOn and V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!~~
cultural evening of mUSIC, art, lobbymg.
dance and poetry In celehlatlOn Ealliel SdtUlday, Women COMPULSIVE EATERS
of Intemational Women's Day Agamst Male VIOlence will hold
next month a memorIal service from 1 to 2

SponsOl ed by the Detl'olt p m m the chul ch sanctual")' to
Women's Coffeehouse, the pro remember women who were VIC
gl am IS pali of an all.day event, tlms of domestic VIOlence m
"Resources to Build ChOIces," 1989
whIch WIll run from 1 to 10 pm VIdeos hlghhghtmg women's
and mcludes a memonal sel Vice, accomphshments and struggles
Videos, halldcl afts and commun for equality m a vanety of SOCIal
Ity resoUlce tables on Saturday, alenas wIll be shown from 3 to
March 10, at the First Ul1ltm 5 30 pm
Ian Ul1lversahst Church at Cass Also, more than 35 organiza. .\
and Forest near Wayne State tlOns that sel've, orgal1lze and ~
Umvel'slty educate women m the metropoh-

Othel entertaIners lIlclude tan area will have representa-
Pam Sisson Watersmger per. tlves at l'eSOUlcetables from 2 to
fOlmlllg ol'lgJnal songs about 7 p m
women, peace and other SOCIal "We hope that whatever a
Issues m a style that blends folk, woman's concern IS, whether it's
blues, Jazz and pop Poets Dal chJldbuth, welfare rights, smgle
Navarre and Marycruz Amy parentlllg, racIsm or pay equity,
Kahn Will display pamtings, col she'll find valuable mformatlOn
lages and wearable art that hel e," said event coordmator
draws on HispaniC, NatIve Maureen Sheahan.
AmerIcan and Afncan.Amel'lcan Books and handcrafted Jew.
traditIOns elry, needlework, accessones and

"Art IS a powelful tool many alt by local women artIstS will
struggle," said coffeehouse plO. also be on sale at thIS time
ducer Ann Perrault "These Suggested donation for the af-
women peJformel s stnve to go temoon IS $2. Free child Care
beyond just peJformmg for an WII! be available Everyone is
audience They become a force welcome
for Iesistance "

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

While many high school stu
dents diSCUSSmusIC and spOlis, a
gJ'oup of Glosse Pomte South
students IS spendmg a major
palt of Its class tIme dlscussmg
the econonuc SituatIOn of Hun
gary

The DetrOit branch of the Fed.
eral Resel've Bank of Chicago IS
pl'ovldmg InformatIOn for a pro
Ject 111 whIch students 111 an up
per level busmess admll1lstl atlOn
class at South are dlscussmg
how to reform Hungary's econ
omy now that It IS no longel un
del' Communist dommatlOn

Two to three days a week for
seven \\eeks, the studenb \\111

Brownies and pizza
The firsl-grade Brownie Troop 1727fron. Richard Elemen-

tary School recently visited Domino's Pizza on Mack Ave.
nue in Grosse Pointe Woods. Assistant Manager Kevin
Brennan showed the troop everything about the pizza pro-
cess - from answering the phone and taking orders to the
walk-in freezer where the dough is stored. Each Brownie
then made her own small pizza by shaping the dough and
adding all the toppings. The pizzas were compliments of
Domino's. Troop 1727leader is lane McFeely,

JCancer
Information
Service
1.800-4.CANCER

Probation
volunteers
needed

DIA gift shop
offering sweatshirts

Dlstl'lct Court 32A, located m
the cIty of Harper W00ds, needs
mterested citIZens wIlling to vol
unteer theIr services to the Vol
unteer ProbatIOn Department
The necessal")' reqUIrements for
JOlmng thiS plogram are a Will
mgness to assIst persons who
have come m contact WIth the
Dlstnct Cowt and to assIst the
ProbatIOn Department

Volunteers IntervIew and
counsel mdlvlduals on probatIOn
to the court They also prOVide
reports to the court on the prog-
ress of those on plobatlOn The
ProbatIOn Depaltment IS Opel,
ated by volunteers who receive
no payment for theIr servIces

If you know of someone WIll
mg to volunteel or would hke
further InformatIOn, please con.
tact JudIth DeKeyser, COUlt ad.
mmistrator, at 343-2590 or VISIt
the cOUlt located at 19617 Hal
per Ave, Harper Woods

We need your help Any time
that you can spare WIll truly be
appreciated

For fashlOn-consclOus art lov.
ers the DetrOIt Institute of Alts
Museum Shop has the pelfect
"limIted edItion" to yOUl wintel
wardrobe

An abstract deSIgn by altlst
Joan Mil 0 IS colOlfully l'eplO
duced on a black sweatshlli
avaJiable m five sIzes from small
to extra.large The 01ange,
white, yellow and blue deSign IS
taken from MIl'O's "Self PortraIt
II," on dIsplay at the DIA The
sweatshIrt, of 50 percent cotton
and 50 percent polyester, "ell"
for $32

The DetrOIt In<;tltute of Alt<;
Museum Shop IS located off the
FarnswOIih entl ance The 'ihop
IS open 9 .'30 a m to 5 30 P m
Tuesday through Sunda} Ma<;
terCard, VI'ia, Amellcan Ex
pres'i, Diller's Cluh and Calie
Blanche are accepted FOI ful'
ther mfOlmahon plea'ic telf'
phone 833 7944

.'_ ... 1.... 7..... _ n I_
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FRESHFISHSELECTION.SALMON FILLET,
SOLI, SWORDFISH,SCROD,TUNA
FRESH
OCEAN PERCH S3B!.
STOREMADE

TARTER SAUCE 7ge(1/2 pint container)
FRESH FROZEN BREADED

SCROD $358(Package of Two)

FRESH COFFEES I EI.-Aa .AM!. ~
FRESHLYROASTEDAND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. &'.I1:R141 UJ.Q 81SEA
COFFEEGRINDERSNOW AVA'LABU
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BUND AVAILABU IN REGULAROR
DECAF.ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUBMEMBERSHIPCARDS

FOR FREECOFFEE$100 OFFALL

COFFEE

PER POUND

- BUSCH BEER $7.924 Pack Cans II
Reg or New Light
Everyday Low Price + dep

,•.d.. _

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 1 SEALTEST
Solid White -;~\ 1/2% MILK

i!Bg,~E;;Wa~:acore ~~, ::r'~,'179~ '1 $185 " t j/- or 01 6.5oz. '~\., gal

=-~ -=- ~ NORTHERN TISSUE GALLO

'W::~j.f]~~Jil 12 SPAaCK,WgHITE r~!um Table ,$539
r6f~)rID AllType. CRIBARI

MOn'S BREYER'S 1.5Uter $459NATURAL ICE CREAM White Zinfandel
. REG OR Chardonnay

APPLE SAUCE LITE Caber net SauvignonBle ~'i{.'~$289 ";;;;,;e~HAMPAGNE;l
23 OJ: .~.. 1/2 gal. BORRUT $ '19 ~,

BETTY CROCKER I..
POTATO BUDS ..a:x.""C'R. ..... -c.'R.""C

95C~~ C COOKS CHAMPAGNE
HUNT'S SPEAS ::rlA DRY $300TOMATO SAUCE APPLEJUICE SLUSH

750 NilJ 5 O%.ca" 48 CJz.jar A PARTY FA VORffE

4ge '119 GALLO ~
GATORADE CALVO ~~~!!TAL $349ORANGE, LEMON UME, ORIGINAL A~ACADO Blush Chablis

ID '" French Colombard\ LEMON A DIP Chenin Blanc

169 $119 Save 2.20$ 6... NEW! NAVALLE
~ 64 0:1. IN THE FREEZER • h B

Bag In t e ox
McKENZIE'S ORE IDA 41't $ • 09

FROZEN UMA BEANS FROZEN SOUTHERN STYLE whi: Grenache
BABYOR r. II"' HASH Blush
FORDHOCK I I,_~i BROWNS Chabli., French Colombard

l~g~E&B~ll:-!III:J BIC h MARCUS JAMES
Cabernet Sauvignon $379~~~~~ BROWN BERRY Chardonnay

~~ ~~ NATURAL WHEAT BREAD ~e;I.20

IJIWi,~1 .~ SO" WHEAT BREAD CH AJEAU ST. MICHELLE

!!!~~I~~!I ~6~~$109 WAS:NGTON STATEWINESI'''' " .~, 'I f CMa.,belot,netSauvignon $729~ - ~~ CHOICE loa
~ PEPSI 12 PACKS $298 ~~gr~rnay ~

_.I~~~~ ~:::~~~~~:~ + STOCK VERMOUTHl(~ ~ dep THEONLYCLEARCHOICE
~I ..,...; SOMEMAY IE IN 6 PACKS 750 ML $ 119

Up ~,Sweet,

~-. ~ - ~.~~~K 7 $'G9 BlanjOHAN KLAUSS
CHERRY7UP Regular & DIet 1.5 liter $5

59HIRES Regular & Diet d p' rte
Diet RITECOlA and RCCOlA + ep lel~ r
CANADA DIY AU Regular & DIet Micl;elsburg

COKE 1 PACKS Save 2.00$298 NEWI ST. REGIS
~?~~OKE NON ALCOHOUCVARlnALS

ET COKE DECAF .L..- Cobernet 5ouvignon $ 49Dr • + .... Johannesburll Reislina I
NABISCO NEW mMI Whit Zinfondill - 75 m

OREO,DOUBLESTUFF EDY'S YOGURT SUnER HOME
OR FUDGECOVERED INSPIRATION WHITEZINFANDEL$2

69YOURCHOICE ALl. $159 750 ML19 FLAVORS SAVE2.30 "...
15 BOnLECASE ~

uort ~

CENTER CUTHAM
SLICES

FRESH
PORK
TENDERLOIN

~_ 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
• ,-" fi.ne Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,

~lnes Wednesday and saturday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. March 8 9 & 10hquor ,
USDA CHOICE WHOLE

NEWYORK $297-- . ~~STRIPS
CUT INTO STEAkS lb.
ONE PACkAGE PLEASE

$3~~
$3~P.
$19'

12 oz. $149
pkg.

$139

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
END ROAST

HEAT -N- SERVE
HAMILTON PASTIE
CHICKEN OR BEEF

FOLDED PIZZA

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

8 oz.
pkg.

COOKED DELI STYLE $409TURKEY BREAST
REGULAR OR LEAN & un lb.

LBY DAIRY FRESH
CHEESE SOURKRAUT
S20~b. 71C 2 lb. bag

rJ:~l~R'S $188-
BOLOGNA ilbPLAINOR G I •

WINTER'S $229KNACKWURST lb.

PAUL'S SLICED 98C
FRENCH BREAD
PLAIN, SESAME OR poppy loaf

3 MUSKETEER OSCAR MEYER
Ice Cream Treats $219 LUNCHABLES NOW IN
15 Pack STOCK-KIDS LOVETHEM
Ch~oI'ltel IN THE DAIRYCAsEor ...anl a

•

HAWAIIAN 8
PINEAPPLE •••••••••••••• 1.9 ea
N~CROP 8
GREEN BEANS •••••••••••6 < lb.
FRESH 1 88
ASPARAGUS ••••••••••••• lb.
CALIFORNIA 88
STRAWBERRIES •••••••• 1• qt. r-
RED OR GREEN

LEAF LEnUCE •••••••••••• 58< lb.
PASCAL 8
CELERY ••••••••••••••••••• 6 (bunch'

El stt. t ••
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port to the extent of their abihties.
Both parties appear to favor property tax

reduction but Democrats want to pay for it
through higher taxes on business while
Republicans seek more cuts in social ser.
vices to offset the loss in revenue. Will the
partIes agree on a compromise? It is possi-
ble but appears unlikely at the moment.

Meanwhile, the House passed the bill to
reInstate the Detroit utility tax struck
down by a judge earlier in February. That
action left the city of Detroit possibly liable
for up to $100 milhon in taxes already col-
lected under the act although his ruling is
now under appeal.

Efforts by some Republicans to attach
thell' statewide tax cut plan to the utilIty
rescue legislation for the city of Detroit
apparently IS doomed to failure, however.
The governor has said he would veto legiS-
lation containing any such linkage. But
the GOP Senate obviously wants the Dem.
ocrats to pay some prlce for Its support for
the ball-out legislation.

Despite a more favorable judicial ruling,
nobody really knows whether the ex post
facto law would legalize the tax collections
made under the act the judge ruled had .
expired.

The overall result IS the Legislature ap.
pears to be mired even this early in an
electIOn year in tax and school aid contro-
versies that are likely to produce little
more than stop-gap legislation - and is-
sues for the November campaIgn .

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCI10N

88Z-<IO\IO
M.L. ValenuC:-UdU1Sg,

Manoger
Renee GnIham, Asoooa", Manager,

Art Coordma bon and Promol1on
Bob Green., AsiloaJ.", Manall"r,

Sysr.ems and Producnon
BobCoe

DlaneM~1b
Tony SdlIf*U

PICTlIJ'Per .e Th.
..... d11
Bureau

,
, ,

, .,, ,

~ ..~~.. ? ..~;~
~.... .... .. >

DISPlAY
882.3500

R"Il"r lUga, Manager
]. Benjannn Gwll"re,

AMustanI Manager
PeterJ. Bubor

Qll1sDeUas
KIm M.KozIowsla

Kathleen M. Ste_

aRClJU.TION
88Z~900

Deborah Placke, Manager

ClASSIFlED
88Z~900

}ai\nn. Burcar.
AMusWlI to Pubhsher

and a_lied Manager
Anne Mulherin SJI""

Asalstant~ager
IdoBouer

AmV .. Be"'r
Shirley Cheek
]uIIeTobIn

Fran VoJardo
Plorricia Yaden

board would "not be too onerous," in his
view.

But surely if the Engler plan were serI-
ously considered, it could result in a nasty
legIslative battle over the needs and fi-
nancmg of other state services. Many polIt.
ical obsel'vers, however, do not expect the
Democratic House to buy the Engler pro-
gram.

Instead, they tend to regard his latest
plans as part of the "bidding war" between
Engler and the governor to see who can
propose the bIggest cut In property taxes
and the biggest increase in state spending
for school purposes as they prepare for
their November contest.

In our view, it makes some sense to trim
school property taxes for senior citizens
WIth limited income, but education surely
is a necessary cost of government that all
citizens, whatever their age, should sup-

EDITORIAL
882~294

&tl'Uol5ky, Editor
]rim Ii.Mllmis, AaI'Wlt Edltor

Matpc RcioI SsniI:h, F.. rure Edltor
Rob FuIron, Spons Edltor

Wilbur EiMaI, EduonaJ Consultant
RonoId]. Ber-, Slllff Wnr.er

Arlde HLKIono] r. Ed.tonaJ Cut.oausl
Dmid M.}anu, SlllffWn"'r

Nmcy Plumenrer, Stall"Wnr.er
Rosh SiUus, Pho<ogrophcr

Robert G. Edgar
Publlsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

1'IIbhobcd WcckJy by
Aaoeebo Pubwb ...
96 JUn:lInoI A ...
Gt'_ Poult< F"""" MJ 48116

war" was Sen. John Engler's proposal for a
school property tax cut of 20 percent
within three years and includes a plan to
exempt people over age 65 from paying
any school property taxes

It has been estimated that the loss in lo-
cal school tax revenue after three years
would be up to $1.5 billion. And where
would the replacement come from? That's
the $1.5 billion question.

Engler would slash other state services
and earmark future increases in revenue
to fund the state reimbursements to local
school districts that would make up for the
loss in local property taxes. But he has not
proposed any specific cuts in state spend-
ing by other state agencies.

Instead, in a recent Channel 7 TV ap-
pearance, Engler said "the public accepts
the premise" that the state government
spends too much and has gotten too large.
Even a 5 percent spending cut across the

'Bidding war'
over tax cuts
• •
IS warming up

The political "bidding war" to reduce
state property taxes and to increase
state funding for education is warm.

ing up with both political parties offermg
new proposals in preparation for the Nov.
ember election.

Both sides started with plans to increase
state funding for education but now seem
to have shifted their emphasis to proposed
property tax cuts. 'That may not be surpris-
ing in view of the recently issued assess-
ment notices that show continuing in-
creases throughout the state and up to 16
percent in Grosse Pointe communities.

The latest entry in the "bidding war"
comes from House Democrats who last
week passed a $344 million tax relief plan
backed by Gov. James Blanchard. The pro-
gram would boost revenue by an estimated
$400 millIon by eliminating a smgle busi-
ness tax deduction with most of the in-
creased revenue financing tax cuts for
homeowners. 'The plan would also limit fu-
ture home assessment increases for school
purposes to the inflation rate.

'The latest GOP entry in the "bidding

. ,~
:::~:;,.,-:: ... -=:.,.,:::
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Good Samaritan
To the Editor:

I Just wanted to get a let-
ter off to you and let you
know about a good Samari-
tan who gave me a ride
home Saturday, Feb. 24.

I had two bags of grocerIes
and was waiting for the bus
near Kroger's 10 the Village
when this k10d lady asked
me how far I was gomg. I
told her and she inSIsted I
get in, so I did, thinking it
was on her way It turned
out she hved in the opposite
dIrectIOn

ThIs beautIful lady was In
a wheelchaIr, dId all her
shOPPing, then went out of
her way to drIve me home.
She drove a speCIally
eqUIppedvan.

This makes me reahze
there are some wonderful
people still out there and I
wanted to take this opportu-
mty to let people know and
to thank her agam.

Ruth King
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page 7A

Blizzard
To the Editor:

The response of the cIty of
Grosse POinte Farms to the
recent bhzzard of Feb. 14-15
can best be described as
tragIc. It is obVIOUSthat a
snow removal preparedness
program should be planned
and put into a readiness sta-

tus before the next blizzard
Snow removal should have
been ongOIngduring the eve.
nmg and mormng hours of
Feb 14-15 instead of waIting
untIl 13 Inches had fallen.

There ISno excuse for haz-
ardous snow-clogged roads
three days after a blizzard in
the Farms whose si7.e is a
mere two to three square
miles except mdifference and
lack of planning
Name withheld by request

A dreamer
To the Editor:

In your recent (Feb 15)
reference to Sen. (John)
Kelly as "Don Q. Kelly," let
me say, he may be a drea-
mer but he IS also a hard
worker, brave and honorable
servant I'm sure many sen-
ior citizens and college stu-
dents whom he has helped
could attest to that.

Many years ago, my hus-
band and I attended a con-
ference at the Umverslty of
Notre Dame. The guest
speaker was then-Sen Eu-
gene McCarthy. One thmg
he saId really Impressed me.
He said, "Teach your
children to think of pohtI-
clans as statesmen for their
country "

And today that's what my
son IS- a great statesman

Keep up the good work,
Senator.

Margaret KeUy
Harper Woods

"vision thing," his seeming inability to ar-
ticulate a plan for the future, or should we
accept the fault ourselves because of our
own unwillingness to bear the burdens
necessary to finance the future?

True, money isn't the key to success in
meeting all the national needs but most do
require l1'\Ot'e public funding. But while
polls COtl.lihstent,ly 5how support 1:01' expan-
sion of many social and other programs,
they also show little backing for the taxes
and other revenues needed to finance
them.

In the face of continuing competition
from Japan and the emerging Far Eastern
nations and the increased competition from
a united Europe starting in 1992, is the
United States going to be willing to take a
back seat or will it respond to new chal-
lenges as it has in the past?

And if we in the United States lose our
way, can we continue to serve as a model
for nations emerging from the Communist
yoke and needing more than lip service to
get started in the capitalist world?

Or should such depreSSive musings
merely be blamed on the Monday morning
blues that are deepened by a new snow-
storm that further postpones the arnval of
spring? Perhaps.

into another political election year.
What are the other top '90 issues, ac-

cording to the Hertel poll?
They are about what you might expect:

22 percent of the respondents cited the fed-
eral budget deficit, 14 percent health care,
10 percent the environment, 7 percent the
trade deficit and 5 percent the AIDS epi-
demic.

Asked whether they are better off finan-
cially than they were a year ago, two.
thirds of the respondents replied nega-
tively and only a third positively. And
when asked what they expected their fami.
Iy's financial situation to be in the coming
year, 29 percent responded worse, 22 per-
cent better and 49 percent the same.

Those reactions no doubt reflect the eco-
nomic pessimism caused by Michigan's rise
in unemployment, especially in the auto
industry, and the deepening economic and
political problems in Detroit.

On two major issues, the 14th District
respondents showed minimum support for
expanded federal spending. Asked about
federal spending for education, 38 percent
favored more, 37 percent the same and 24
percent less. On child care facilities and
programs, 28 percent favored use of federal
funds, 58 percent opposed and 14 percent
expressed no opinion.

Overall, it's clear that the 14th District
responses add up to a cautious evaluation
of the future, both with respect to people's
own economic prospects and to federal
spending. In view of the economic prob-
lems in the state and nation, such an atti.
tude is not surprising and probably reflects
majority opinion in the state.

Have we lost our way?
We sometimes wonder whether we

Americans have lost our way to
the future despite the recent victo-

ries of democracy over conununism all
around the world.

Is it really true that the American pe0-
ple cannot afford to finance a minor Mar-
\",ba\\ 'P\an 1:.0 'Put. the East.e'l'Tl. European. na-
tlOns on their economIC feet or to f\IDd our
own domestic needs, such as fighting a
tough drug war, adequately aiding people
unable to help themselves, facing up to our
environmental problems, restoring our
highways and bridges and improving our
own national educational system?

Is it that we cannot really afford to do
the things that many Americans believe
need to be done or is it that we just don't
have the will to support the state and na-
tional measures to carry out such pro-
grams?

"Our ideals are triumphing but Ameri-
can wealth, influence, prestige and power
are aU declining," according to William
&:hneider, a Democratic analyst quoted by
Maureen Dowd in the New York Times.
"We have lost our ability to control major
events."

If those charges are true, should we
blame President Bush for his lack of the

AsamPling of opinion in the 14th
Congressional District which in-
cludes the Farms, the Shores and

the Woods shows that crime and drugs to-
gether constitute the major issue today.

That at least was the response of 40 per-
cent of the more than 6,000 district resi.
dents to Rep. Dennis Hertel's most recent
legislative survey taken as the state heads

In one pocket

What's the maior '90 issue?
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Much to their pleasant surpnse, all
of the Social Security recipients
enrolled in the Part B Medicare

program recently received $10.60 refunds
for the increase in Medicare premiums
taken from their Social Security checks in
January and February.

The refunds came as a surprise because
the government earlier had said it could
not make the refunds, caused by the repeal
of the increase in fees for Medicare supple-
mentary medical insurance, until later this
spring. The task of making corrections in
almost 30 million checks and hundreds of
computer programs was blamed.

'The news was not all good, however. The
Social Security Administration said the
March and April Social Security checks
also are having too much deducted for
Medicare but promised another check in
April for the overpayments.

Let's hope the government can make the
April refunds prior to the federal income
tax deadline on April 15 so that the money
will get into one pocket before going out
another.
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Imported

PASTA
Guaccl, Fabienelli, Anna

most cuts 69 ~
lIb. kg.

ahze it won't fit nicely, so r
don't.

I've been told the best cure for
wrIter's block IS to force yourself
to write I'm forcmg and - stIll
nothing.

I take a phone call, answer
another writer's deadlme plea
for the spelling of a name, and
as deadline approaches, I look at
the screen filled With characters
and think' "Wow, I'm almost
done"

I worry that I am lOSing my
knack for the WItty observatIOn,
but remember that two weeks
ago I had a great column Idea
but it wasn't my turn to "say"
so I dIdn't Anyway, I can't reo
member what It was so perhaps
It couldn't have been that good.

I scroll back on thIS and thmk
"Say, I've Said," and don't have
to say agam for another five
weeks. WhiCh, I'm sure, pleases
all concerned.

We Make 'Em
You Bake 'Em

TV from 11.30 p.m Saturday,
March 3, untIl 7 p.m. on Sunday,
March 4, raIsed $1,129,691 from
donatIOns of metropohtan De-
trOlters

Local segments of the 19 1/2-
hour telethon were hosted by
Grosse Pomter Mort Crim.

NatIonally, the Easter Seal
Telethon raIsed $42,076,892

Last year, the Easter Seal S0-
ciety prOVIded service to 60,785
mdIviduals 10 Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb countIes AccordIng
to WDIV-TV, of the funds raIsed
through the local telethon, 95
percent remam m MIchIgan and
82 percent dll'ectly support ser-
VIces for the dIsabled

- STUFFED
CHICKEN BRFAST

w/our own homemade dressing

$2.39 lb.
-BREADED
CITY CHICKEN

(pork & Veal on a skewer)
$2.99 lb.

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73 ft. 'of Fresh

Meat Counter!

Canadian
RICOTIA
CHEESE
$1.79 lb.

, .

AntonIn Artaud'
"All writing IS garbage. People

who come out of nowhere to try
to put mto words any part of
what goes on in theIr minds are
pigs"

Well. It sounds to me as
though someone needs a week In
the country.

Artaud, incidentally, lIved
from 1898-1946, and was a
French actor, drama critIc and _
get thIS - a poet Lord Byron he
ain't

Upon putting my book of quo
tatIOns back, still uninspired, I
rearrange my reference materi-
als from biggest to littlest and
stl11 I have nothIng to say Then
I arrange them alphabetICally
accordIng to author, but put
them back hke they were

r thmk of retItlmg thIS: "A
study m wrIter's block," but re-

magIC stuff.
An ahas doesn't guarantee

anonymity when thIngs go
wrong, John.

Grosse Pomte Schools' new
superintendent, Edward Shine,
moved mto hIS new ofiice last
Saturday

He told those at the school
board meetmg Monday that he
opened hIS new desk drawer and
found three envelopes

The first envelope was labeled,
"Open thIS when faced WIth your
first emergency"

InSide, It saId, "Blame the pre-
VIOUSsupenntendent "

The second envelope was la-
beled, "Open thIS when faced C 'b .
WIth your second emergency." e e ra'hon

Inside, it saId, "Blame God" Tim Wilhelm, a member of
The thIrd envelope was la- North's basketbaH team, \5 re-

~\ed "OOli'ln, t.hu\ "",bnn S'l,'(",(~I{\, ~')o""Jil'"'- .. ,",\!. t .\ \ \ ~ ....\ concus
.......,:a.\..\'l. you\. \..huu L.l\I.'-;=J.t!>'-I.--"""Y~ llL b\.U.\e~e ..... d POM81....,e

InSIde, it saId, "~ta~J1;~,q~S~L si93tpl ~ rnelEi~t~~ by the
109 three envelopes" enthUSiastIc crowd which at-

"That's an old supermtendent tended the North-South basket-
Joke," ShIne saId. ball game Monday night.

WIlhelm was lnJured durmg
the celebratIOn that followed
David Vier's 45-foot basket m
the last second of the game

North won

Seal of approval
The 1990 annual Easter Seal

Telethon, which ran on WDN-

/......... ..:-

Our Homemade
MEATLESS

SPAGHETII SAUCE

$1.79 lb.

Try Francesca's Cucina
Ready to serve Italian Dishes!

I dId find these two great
quotes about wrltmg and wrIters
by two people I've never heard
of.

"One reason the human race
has such a low opimon of itself IS
that it gets so much of its wis-
dom from writers." So saId Wi!-
fnd Sheed. In written form, that
statement negates Itself

Then there's thIS little gem by

Award Winning
TUNA FISH

"toooo"$199

S
Market

&: Francesca's Cucina
Baby Back CHICKEN LEG

PORKSPARERIBS QUARTERS

$22~~49(: ~..'.:~
CATCH OF THE DAYI ,,~~~{~QVEN;REAOY~~~%~ih~<~: ..

-Fresh Pickerel F1Dets
$4.951b.

•Fresh Ocean Perch Fillets
$3.191b.

• SheD. On Moo. Shrbnp
5.951b.

V.S.D.A. Choice BeefBONELESS ROllED
RUMP ROAST

$249
1b•

•

CaraMia
ARTICHOKE

99~~S
G~~d •
Daily 9 9 ~oaf .~.
St. 00 .. SMrw s-. Only

-t4fi.
Sleight of hand
gets out of hand

Millions and mdhons of people
watched - and laughed - as
small, furry and feathery crea- Shine's on
tures took revenge on amateur
magicIan John Moehring of
Grosse Pomte Fanns. Moehring
is a a sophomore at Grosse
Pointe South High School

Alma Villalobos of Grosse
Pointe Park, also a sophomore at
South, filmed some of Moehr-
ing's prestidigItation gone awry
and packed it off to "Amencas
FunnIest Videos"

Two segments of the VIdeo
were shown last Sunday night
on national TV

People all over the country
saw Moehring's doves escape,
turn and attack hIm; they saw
hIS rabbit get away; they saw
the scenery In hIS basement fall
nn Fh~ Id.ughed 1hey t.hought.

his name was DavidllAndora,
but It wasn't.

. '. Moehring has been an ama.
J;. teur magicIan for about SIX

, ;!.~ .~;years. He discov~red that t~e:e's
. another workIng magIcIan

named Joh~ Moehring, so he
uses a stage name, David An-
dora, when he's struttmg his

1k 0 --EJ

liVIng, breathIng stain off the in.
side of my coffee mug

I thInk I'll write about one of
my friends who is always urging
me to WrIte about her. r think
agaIn - It might go to her head.

I leaf through one of my quote
books, hopIng to find somethIng
whIch would unlock the dams
keeping my creatIve JUIces from
flOWIngand I find nothing

your article states: Unfortu-
nately, our mcreasII~g aw~
ness is guaranteed If we fad
to take actIOn.

Janiee Skinner
Grosse Pointe Park

Excellent
To the Editor:

As wmtertime reSIdents of
Florida, we have the Grosse
Pointe News sent to us each
week. We were particu1arl~
pleased with your recent edi-
torial on Jon Gandelot, who
has faIthfully served the
Grosse Pointe school board
for so many years. It was an
excellent editorial and says
what so many of us in
Grosse Pomte have been say-
mg for so long.

Your pIece on the 45th
anmversary of Father Fran-
cis Canfield was excellent,
too. Our congratulations to
the staff of your paper for
domg such a good Job.

Roger Stanton
Publisher

Football News
Basketball Weekly

William F. Sherman
Grosse Pointe Woods

Keep it up
To the Editor:

Congratulations on the
writing programs and coach-
mg mentioned in the awards
story (March 1 issue). It cer-
tainly pays off; the elarity of
your stories, good grammar,
etc' are superior to the two
major Detroit dailies - and
some radiO and TV mouth.
exercisers

And to the staff - keep It
up!

•• •

I type my name. Then 1 decide I
should relax and not force a col-
umn, so I stop and get a cup of
coffee. My eighth.

r sit back down and realize the
reason I have nothmg to say is
not because I've got writer's
block, but because my screen IS
dusty I get one of those treated
cloths and Wipe it off.

With a fresh screen, I sit back
and walt for msplratIOn to come
In waves.

I've finished my coffee and
still I wait. r go to the bathroom.
Still nothing. r straighten my
desk, yet no great truth reveals
Itself to me.

r scrub the coffee stam off my
desk and realize my desk needs

dusting and washmg, but I'm
not quite so bored I feel I have
to clean It. Nor am I qUIte so
bored r feel the need to clean the

bothersome, the thought of
this kind of an increase IS
certamly distressing to me.
The quiet atmosphere which
attracts so many to the
PolOtes WIll no longer exist.
It isn't difficult to project the
effect on property values

If reSidents are concerned
about the aIrport expanSIOn,
which is certamly war-
ranted, they should be tak-
109 action now, before the
study process IS completed.
Even If the expansIOn cannot
be stopped, which should be
ow' first aim, the Grosse
POIntes can try to obtam
concessIOns to lessen the 1m.
pact on our community,
quality of hfe, and prope~y
values ConcessIOns can m.
elude hmltmg the number of
flIghts to 75-80 per day, re-
stnctIng traffic patterns and
altItudes over the Pomtes,
hmIting operating hours,
and ensuring only Class III
planes (which are quiet~r)
are permitted to use the aIr-
port

ReSIdents need to encour-
age then respectIve City
CouncIls to fight for these
conceSSIOns, if not to try to
stop the expansIOn com-
pletely. Concerns sho~~d also
be submitted m wrItmg to
both the City of Detroit
Planning Department and
the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration

While your article claims
that there has not been an
increase in traffic, there has
been and It IS nothing com.
pared to what is coming.
Perhaps we are only "more
aware of the noise now," as

• be" .

Grosse Pointe News

My turn
again?

Loyal readers of this column
know the edItorial staff alter-
nates writmg in this space. So
once every five weeks it's my
say. Whether I have anything to
say or not.

It's not a. great feeling, being
totally devoId of pithy remarks
an;d knowing you have to fill
thIS space regardless.

.So I stare at the black screen
wIth the green cursor staring
back at me. It doesn't even chal-
lenge me. It watches me, offering
no support, no encouragement
and no inspiration. But deadhne
approaches, and the screen IS
still black.

Just to get something on the
screen I type the alphabet. Then

Airport
To the Editor:

Despite the assurances in
your artIcle of Feb. 22, I pit!
the Pointes If the DetrOIt
City Airport expansion goes
through. Unfortunately, your
article fosters complacency
on the part of residents
when what IS needed IS Im-
medIate action.

The current runway being
considered, "G," runs paral-
lel to the existing runway, in
a north-south direction Your
article states, "With Option
G, only people in parts of
Grosse Pointe Woods would
hear the planes as they
make their turns .. not too
much different from the cur-
rent situation." I disagree
that only Grosse Pointe
Woods will be affected and
that the expansion won't
cause much change.

As a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park, I can attE:st
that the noise of the air-
planes takmg off is quite
clearly heard in my home,
starting at 6:45 a.m. and
ending at 11:45 p.m. Should
the expansion proceed, the
noise disturbance, as well as
air pollution and safe~y .is-
sues, will be multiplIed
many times over

Currently Southwest Air-
lines, alone, has over 20 .in-
coming and 20 outgomg
flights per day; other airlines
signed on to do business ~t
City. With the expanSIOn, It
is projected that there. WIll
be 150 flights in, 150 flIghts
out per day. Even if cw:ent
levels are not exceSSIvely

-
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Photo by Ronald J Bernas

Asaf HareI. left lnd Liat Kibari show oft a map of the Middle
East and their he. .leland. Israel. to students at Groae Pointe
South.

" 777772°727772.57 7 7'
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fOI"careglvers, famIly members
and fnends of indIVIduals af.
fllcted by Alzhelmel's dIsease, of-
fers educatIOnal support pro-
grams and meets the second
Tuesday of each month

For informatIOn call Elmer 01'
Noella Stanke at 268-1044

e

,
e one more

be achieved," KIbal'l said.
The two students were chosen for their

pOIse, knowledge of Israel and thell' person-
ality. They volunteered to gwe something
back to theIr country.

"I volunteered because I know that the
Amel'1cans don't know a lot about Israel,"
Klbari saId "And what they do know is not
what I want them to know. It's a chance to
do something for the country I love."

Harel seconded that emotIOn: "It's impor-
tant for me that I honor my country and
thIS is a way to do It."

They have been impressed WIth the en.
thusiastlC response and the interest they
have receIved in theIr travels.

The two stayed WIth the Scheiwe family
III Glosse POinte Park SusIe Scheiwe SaId
she once stayed in a foreign country as a
guest of a host famIly and want~d to return
the favor

"res been a wonderful experience fOI dll
of liS," she SaId. The Schelwes have four
chilmen, who have learned from the expen-
ence, too

Harel and Kiban are off to Flint later
thIS month, then WIll VISIt Duluth, Mllln.,
befOl'e t1ymg home to Israel.

r 2F
t

ThIS SUppOlt group, whICh IS

The Gl'Osse Pomte Woods fam-
Ily SUppOlt group of the Alzhei-
mer's ASSOCIatIOnmeets on Tues
day, March 13, at 730 pm at
Grosse POinte Woods Plesby-
terlan Church, 19950 Mack

7S$.77

•""",Ioble m ""'"' areas for ""KIer1t< ",,''''''''" on Iy
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From page 1

A type of commune, a kibbutz IS a com-
munity, generally agricultural in nature, In
which the kibbutzniks share everything.
"No one is poor and no one is rich," Kiban
said. "It's a real nice way to live."

Only 3 percent of all Israelis live on kib-
butzes, but they account for 40 percent of
the country's agricultural output

Although there is no drinking age in Is-
rael, there is not a high incidence of drug
use, the teens say.

They watch American television, with
"The Cosby Show" as popular there as it is
here. Kibari's favorite show is "Alf." Israeh
teens also like Michael J. Fox, Dire Stl'alts,
American movies and Pink Floyd.

Harel, a football fan, paid $15 to see the
Superbowl In a movie theater. The game
started at 2 a.m.

The students discussed the Palestinian
questIOn, saying the only common thread of
thought going through the country, is that
they want peace. Kiba1'l and Harel believe
they will see peace in their lifetimes

"Everybody believes we should have
peace, but nobody agrees on how it should

(Ext 717)
Presenting Call Plan SO~It could save you up to 33% over flat-rate service. For only $8.14tper month, it allows you to
make up to 50 local calls each month with just a 6.2~charge for each additional local call. Want to know more? Just call.

/
Alzheimer
support group
meets March 13

.! .
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Blood drive
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Park police stopped a car for a
traffic VIolation last week and
came up with a hidden weapon.

On Feb. 20, an officer Issuing
a tIcket noticed that a passenger
In the back seat appeared to be
holdmg a gun The officer called
for a backup and then searched
the car. The search turned up a
38 caliber derringer loaded with

two rounds and hidden on the
floor

The passenger in the front
seat was wanted on several war.
rants.

A Fisher Road resident reo
ported Feb 9 that a $375 gold
necklace was missing from her
house. Accordmg to Farms police
reports, the necklace was appar-
ently taken from a jewelry box
in a desk drawer In an upstairs
bedroom.

Workmen had a key to the
house when she mIssed the Jew-
elry. They have not yet returned
the key, the report saId.

Handgun found
at Jacobson's

Purse snatched

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, whIch serves the
busmess commumtles of 8t
ClaIr Shores, RoseVille, Fraser,
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pointes, is pleased to announce
the aVallablhty of two $1,000
scholarshIps to be awarded
through the Metro East Cham-
ber of Commerce Chddren's
Trust Fund.

These scholarships are avail-
able to high school students with
a 3.0 grade pomt average, who
hve and attend pubhc or private
schools within the mne-city ser.
vIce area of the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce. Students
must plan to attend an ac-
credited four-year or two-year
college, with the facility or ex-
tension located WIthin Wayne or
Macomb counties The deadline
for acceptmg for the 1990 fall
semester ISMay 15.

ApplicatIOns are available
through the high school counse-
lor's office or by calling the
Chamber of Commerce office at
777.2741.

Chamber offers
scholarship

Arrest nets gun

Cottage Hospital will join with
the American Red Cross Friday,
March 9, to help ensure a safe
and adequate supply of blood for
those m need. The lower level
boardrooms will be open from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. for the hospItal's
semi-annual blood drive.

All partiCIpants WIll receIve a
complimentary hospItal meal
pass As a special community m-
centlve, two restaurant gift cer-
tificates, one for Irish Coffee and
one for Pat O'Brien's, will be
gwen away.

Donating blood is safe and
takes less than an hour from
reglstratJOn to the post-donatJOn
snack ReSidents and employees
are inVited to donate

Appointments are not neces-
sary, but one can be made by
calling 884-8600, ext. 2450.

A gun lying in a dreSSIng
room wrapped in a scarf caused
a momentary flurry at Jacob-
son's last week On Feb. 20,
store personnel called City police
to report finding the gun, a
Walther .380 automatic

A quick pohce check showed
the gun was perfectly legal and
registered to a Park business-
man. The man had been shop-
ping for vacation clothes and
took the gun out of his pocket to
try on a swim suit.

Necklace missing

A Woods woman shopping in
the Farms was accosted Feb. 28
by two men who grabbed her
purse They wrestled her for It
and caused a slight scrape to her
wrist, according to Farms police
reports.

The men then jumped In their
car and sped off down a Mack ai-
ley. The woman got in her own
car to chase them, but the car
wouldn't start. In the purse were
several b~celets, 8 wallet and
credit cards.

_ .._.- Of
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your body and ad.Just to It auto
matlcally and seats what WIll
sense temperature and heat or
cool accordingly

One thmg is for certain: A lot
of the deSIgn action has moved
inSIde and you can expect In

tense competitIOn to make your
automotIve envIronment more
pleasant Because the makel S
thmk better mteriors will sell
cars

the giving tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

IndividUalized Learning

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, MARCH 18th 2-4 P.M.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For information call: *

293.1643

With ~t's soaring glass atnum, balCOnies,
tenms court, pool, secure garage, and a
mumc~pal golf course at your door.

A vanety of floor plans are avadable for
your personal decoratmg and custonuz11lg

lns~de, all your whims have been
anticipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
with luxury details.

ReSidences avaIlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avmlable.

Come tour the only mid-nse condomlmum
tower in St. Clazr Shores, "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

hr 9" J .. t' ~IClt l'iel 'In Cl~l~,('j .. ,- r IJ'~ ..('fn" t ~ C~

A,r"llndeptMeonHy OWr1tt' al'1<' Opp a eo" VP"n!Jf ~I rtle' P uden J Reali [slale All I alf'S Inc

Programs Offered:
Toddler Pre.School
Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1.6

Full or Part-TimeDay Care

Summer Program
Detailed curriculum guide available
inquiries and observations welcome

Can 881.2255
4351 MarseiUes Detroit, MI 48224lMack and Rivard)

The goal of the school IS to develop creative.
Independent children who have an enthUSiasm for
learning

The GIving Tree Montessori School IS a member of the
American Montessori Society and the Michigan Montessori
Society

Major progress has been
achieved In seat deSign In recent
years and more IS coming, in,
cludmg seats that will sense

Air bags are a major influence
on intenor design. Their mstalla.
tIon could eventually elimmate
the dashboard for use except as
a safety bolster ThiS could accel-
erate moves toward heads up dls
play and vOIceactuated controls

Represented by

ThePrudential.
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882-0087

sumer demand for simpliCity,"
he SaId. "There IS now a greater
consumer awareness, a demand
for real qualIty. The intenor has
to be usel'-fnendly."

As an example of user.friendly
deSign, he CIted the fingertip con.
tt'ols around the steering wheel
111 the Chrysler LeBaron and
Dodge Daytona models He said
there is a thrust to standardize
controls so there is no confusIOn
about where switches and but.
tons are, And, of course, they
should be easy to see.

"The all' bag 111 the center of
the steermg wheel has driven
most of the controls off of the
wheel Only the horn buttons
remain, becau"e puttmg them
anywhere else confuses most
dl'lvers"

Creed Sald neon digital dis-
plays have not been Universally
accepted "We thought maybe
the older dnvers would resist
them, but thought the younger
buyers would like them. It
turned out to be the other way
around Older buyers can lead
dIgItal speedometer readouts
more easily and faster, but the
younger drivel s prefer analog
gauges"

Creed said the steering wheel
will remam round, because
agam that is what people are
used to and what they expect
"WIth four wheel steermg, we
don't really need a full wheel
and could go with an aircraft-
type control But we won't"

AttentIOn IS paId to details,
like how a SWitch feels and how
It sounds Creed said these are
things that give the motorist the
perception of quality

As drIVer,sIde airbag mstalla-
tlOns grow, steering wheel hubs
Will get bulkier and controls WIll
be pushed off, PontIac, in partlC.
ular, has been using steenng
wheel-mounted controls for Its
stereo systems and a number of
makes put cruise control buttons
on the steering wheel With all'
bags, probably only the horn but-
ton will Iemam on the steermg
wheel.

IS the consumer demand fot.
mot e attractIve, more fflendly
and higher quahty mtellOrs.

"We'le t1ymg to cater to con-

qUlrements, which al e much
more elaborate m regard to inte-
1'lOt'deSIgn than American. But
equally as strong a dl'lvmg fotce

The Dodge Daytona features controls around the instrument
pod which can be reached without taking hands off wheel.

The Buick Riviera has electronic readouts and digital dis-
plays. The alrbag in steering hub presents problems to design-
ers.

The Pontiac Banshee concept car incorporates many controls
in. tho 1Gt: __ .. inr.SJ':"'~hg-tl ..
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Automotive designers turn attention to interiors

l ••

Will your next new cat' have
"heads up" display of mstrument
panel I'eadings, with numbers
floatmg in space out over the
hood?

01' voice-actuated controls, so
you Just tell the car to stalt the
engme or turn the lights on?

Probably not !'loon,says Trevor
M CIeed, who IS in chal'ge of in-
terIOr design for all Chrysler
Corp cars, even though "we
have the technical capability
now"

But these featw'es cost money
and there IS no real need for
them. Not yet, anyway.

"There's no need for heads-up
dIsplay now, as is used on Jet
fighters," said Creed. "But au'
bags have driven controls off of
the steermg wheel and if the 10

strument panel becomes Just as
safety bolster, then heads-up dIS-
play and voice actuatIOn of con
trois may become necessary
That's when we'll get It."

Motonsts are conservatIve
Change for change's sake IS
nsky Acceptance of digital rea.
douts mstead of analog dlals has
been mixed

And motorists did not seem to
like cars talking to them, telling
them theIr door was open or to
fasten their seat belts It reo
mains to be seen whether they
want to speak to their cars
Some may feel silly tellmg a car
to turn Its lights on, And what If
It doesn't? It's not a sure thmg,
like a switch is. Do you yell at
it? What if you curse at it - Will
It sulk and refuse to turn on?

Even If these flashy, concept-
car features are not likely 10 the
next couple years, there is plenty
of attention being paid to inte-
rior design.

"The aerodynamiC '.Jellybean'
extel ior shape of cars is pretty
well-accepted now," says Creed,
dIrector-Jeep, truck and intenor
design "The emphasis is now
shifting to the interior The user-
fl'lendly interior IS the equiva-
lent of the aerodynamic exte-
no!' "

Creed SaId mterlOr design IS
currently bemg strongly mflu-
~ , ............1 1~... F ..u 0t'JP"'TJ. q ,C.. ty ~..<..
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City of <&rO.!l5t'oinft Boobs Michigan

SWEENEY PARK PLAY STRUCTURE IN THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Petersen
City Admll1lstrator-Clerk

Sealed pioposals fOi fUl.mshmg all labOl, matellal and equipment
fOi supplYIng and el ectmg one (1) play stlUctul'e mcludmg SIX(6)
decks, thl ee (3) wood walls, tic tac toe wall, wmdow panel, bubble
p,lnel, two (2) wheels, 42" vel.tlcal laddel, tire sWing With two (2)
posts (off 42" high deck>,double poly slide fOi 28" hIgh deck, 30"
Wide IOlIer slide on 42" high deck, "c" pipe tunnel between 14"
and 70" high dech, tIack I Ide With two (2) decks and SIX(6) wood
posts, clatter bridge With handl'atls and wood deck, fire pole to 56"
11Ighdeck, SPYIO slide to 56" high deck, foUl.(4) benches, two (2) IIt-
tel Ieceptacles, and 154 lIn ft of double.layel ledwood 6" X 6" 's,
and necessmy appUitenances, Will be Iecelved by the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Glosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan
48236 at the office of the City Clelk until 4 00 o'clock PM., local
time, Tuesday, Mmch 20, 1990, at which time and place the bIds
\\ III be publicly opened and read No bId may be withdrawn after
9cheduled clOSingtime for at least 30 days SpeCIfications may be
exanuned at the office of the City Clerk. Blddmg documents WIllbe
avaJlable aftel noon, Monday, Malch 5, 1990, and may be obtained
at the office of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc, 17000 12 MIle Road,
Southfield. MI 48076 (Phone 557-5760) at a cost of $10 00 per set
(check or exact cash) not I.efundable Blddmg documents will be
mailed to bidders upon receIpt of $15 00 pel' set not refundable
Bids may be rejected unless made on forms furnIshed With blddmg
documents A celhfied check, bid bond or cashiers' check acceptable
to the owner m the amount of 5 percent of bId, made payable to the
City TreasUlel. must accompany each proposal The depOSItof the
successful bidder shall be forfeited If he fails to execute the contract
and bonds wlthm 14 days after award The City reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, waive informalities or accept any bId It
may deem best

The program will feature a
Wide spectrum of claSSical and
popular songs from GershWIn,
Berlm and Porter, to Mozart,
VerdI and WeIll Also featured
wIll be 1985 Grosse Pointe Plano
CompetItIOn wInner DaVId
Stl'lckland,

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
881-7511 Monday thlOugh Satw-
day, 9 a.m to 9 p.m

259-2200

77775•••••729.---- •
~ '-..... - - --.... - -

Discover
The Nevvest
Wate nt

Vievv

Pr("t'ntlll~ "The Greal Lakc\ TOllcr" lIty C\lItcmcnt and waterfront ~erCnity
The nU\C,t addition to Harhortown, the offeryou the hc~tof all worlds.
prcmlu \\ntufront de\c1opment SI\ - H h frIg -me apartmcnt, starting om
dlffcrent l100r plam offcr you a \\ Ide $800 Call today for a private ~howlng,
\ arillYof l hOlle, III thl' C\l!u'lve high. 259.2200
n'e The HmhortO\\n lommUnlty invite, Onc mllc ea,t of thc Rcnals,ance
yoUto 'ce \\ hy Ih (\lcptIOn:l1hlend of C 3400E ffi@"" '"J' ,~" A~"u, .
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Concert to benefit Nicki Crim Fund
roll was a classmate of Nicki
Cnm

Carroll wIll perform in con-
cert, "To Make a Wish Come
'Ii. ue," at the War MemOrIal Sat-
w'day, Api'll 21, At 7'30 p.m
TIckets are $10 per person Addi-
tional contributions will be listed
In the concert program if they
are receIved at the War Memo-
nal by March 26

The War Memorial announced
It has established a speCial fund
to honor Nicki Cnm, late Wife of
WDrv -TV newsman Mort Cnm.

She was actIvely Involved In
many of the War MemOrIal's
CIVIC.actIvitIes. She died last
year of cancer after a long strug-
gle With the disease

The NICki Crim Fund WIll be
used to pl'Omote adult voice pro-
grams for aSpIrIng performers In
the commumty who might not
otherWise have the opportunity
to pursue their dreams, accord.
mg to Janet Hooper, develop
ment dIrector

CreatIOn of the fund was
spearheaded by Grosse Pomte
Park resident David R. Carroll,
president of DaVid Can'oll Asso-
CIates, a management consultmg
firm An aspll'lng barItone, Car-

Theater
buffets
planned

The Wm' MemOrIal WIll serve
buffet dmners at 6.30 p m prior
to most pelformances of the
Grosse Pomte Theatre produc-
tIOn, "SomethIng's Afoot."

Theatre Buffets are scheduled
Thursday, FI'lday and Satw"day,
March 8, 9 and 10, and Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and FrI-
day, March 13, 14, 15 and 16
TIckets are $11 50 per person.
Advance reservations are re-
qUired

Menu mcludes beef bourgmg-
non, Creole sole, WhIpped pota-
toes, peas and pearl omons and
CalIforma vegetables, Also in.
cluded are a cold table featurIng
an array of salads, creamed her-
rmg, marmated mushrooms and
an assortment of desserts.

Be sw"e your performance
ticket IS confirmed before order-
mg dinner. Theater tickets are
$10, available through Grosse
Pomte Theatre, 881-4004. For
fwther mformatIOn on the thea-
ter buffet, call 881-7511, Monday

Sut..urdny 9 ,,'l m 9 p m

•

•
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Soulliere Landscaping &
Garden Cenler
23919 L,We "'ae.

Meldrum Bros Nursery
21807 MaCk

beef and cabbage mnner and
dance the mght away. There will
also be green beer and mixers to
add to what you brmg, Dress is
casual

TIckets, for 21 and over, are
$1250 per person For tIckets or
\nfonnat'1on, can 371. 8965 or
772-4605,

j ••••••••••••••••••••••••

7.n s

r,elson Frolund
177t.J() M1 ..

ST. CLAIR I"ORF.S
Hall s Nursery

m77

f

Notre Dame High School Band
Boosters WIll sponsor a St. Pat-
l'lck's Day Dmner Dance Satur-
day, March 10, from 7:30 p.m to
1 a m at the school cafetel'la,
20254 Kelly Road, Harper
Wood"

EnJOy the smgmg of Mike Sul-
livan, have a traditIOnal corned

R

Meldrum Bros Nursery
;Q~OO2) M I,. Nfl'" Bi'll mr') e

I
St. Pat's
dinner dance
is Saturday

• I

==;: COMPLETE FOUR ;:~~ $5480*
\ProdGcts SEASON PROGRAM ABOVE FOR

from 5,000 Sq FI

Greenvfew. Available at theae GreenPro~ Ret.11e11
AREA WIDE Evergreen House GAOSSE POINTE
----- & Garden Cenlers _
ACO Hardware 0."0 Ea" Oor,o, Meldrum.Smlth Nursery
72 Stotes To Serve YOII Cf nlon Townsn 0 198~5 I ~"'rlo-
ThroughouT Delro! and M ch'9rtn

Ealon Nursery
5899 W Map e Wesl Blooml eld
1655 W Auburn Aoc:tlesler HIli';

English Gardens
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The Singing Boys
On Monday. March 19. at 1:30 p.m .. St. Clare of Montefalco Church in Grosse Poinle Park

will present its third and final concert of the 1989-90 season with an appearance by The Sing-
ing Boys of Pennsylvania under the direction of Dr. K. Bernard Schade.

The Singing Boys of Pennsylvania. an ensemble of 26 young artists, has won acclaim
throughout the United Slates. Canada. England and Tapan since its founding in 1910. The
boys' repertoire includes sacred and secular classics. opera. folk and Broadway. They have
appeared with symphonies. Wolf Trap Summer Festival in Washington. and appeared on the
BBCin England. Ihe NHKnelwork in Japan. as well as ABC in this counlry. The boys range in
age from 10 to 14 years. and receive Iwo years of rigorous training prior to actually joining
the group.

Dr. Schade. founder and director of the Singing Boys of Pennsylvania. is professor of music
at Stroudsburg University in Pennsylvania. He also has degrees from the University of Texas.
Union Theological Seminary in New York and Pennsylvania State University.

Tickets for the concert are available at the door for $1 and for children under 14, $2. They
are also available in advance by calling 881-4044. or 882-0042. St. Clare Church is located at
the corner of Mack Avenue and Whittier Road in Grosse Pointe Park.



MOURPITT
DY TO HEAT

CALL AHE
OR aUICK PI

861-6122

FROM AMISH COUNTRY
Beef. Chicken. Eggs. Butter

. Cheese & More

pout 'tRY. PORK, V~AI. & LA"..........

Try
The

great taste
of our hickory

smoked chicken &tibs

01' chIldren, Ron Coden is the
defimtlOn of an entertamel
Many have enjoyed hiS comedy,
musIC and song m the DetrOIt
area for years. Coden Will per_
form hIS !>peclal blend of clap-
along and smg along musIc

Rosco the Clown IS one of the
premiere clowns In the count! y
Balloon sculptul'lng, wacky
magic and plenty of audience
partICipatIOn al'e Ingredients In
hIS act

OtherWise known as the dy
namlC duo, the Tuxedo Brothel s
have dehghted audIences for 13
years. Their program consists of
a blend of Jugglmg and comedy
for all ages

,~~o.c ..WAn CARRYOUT &. CATERING SERV.ICE
CUSTOM PARTY TRAYS • PRODUCE • GROCERIES

Imported and domestic beer & wine

Family concert is Sunday at Parcells
Fees at e $250 for chddren

and adults; $2 for resident senior
citizens before the day of the
conceit At the door admissIOn
fees are $3 each for adults and
chddren and $2 50 for reSident
semOls

Genel al admissIOn tickets are
avadable on a fiJ st-eome, first
'>erved baSIS Advance tickets
may be pw"chased at the Com-
mumty EducatIOn office (Barnes
School) during regular business
hours until 4 pm on FI"lday,
Mal ch 9 Tickets, If still avail-
able, may also be purchased at
the door on the day of the con
celt.

Call 3432178 for mformatlOn

Get down,
hoedown
in the Park

The second Famdy ConceIt
Senes, scheduled by Commumty
EducntlOn, wdl be held at 2 p.m
Sunday, March 11, m the audIta-
num of Pal cells MIddle School,
20060 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Woods

Featm'ed guest altlsts are Ron
Coden, Rosco the Clown, and the
Tuxedo Brothers

Whether performmg fOl' adults

llA

The Grosse POinte Park Recre-
atIOn Department IS sponsormg
"2 Square Dances" on Sunday,
:\1:uch 11, and on Sunday, AprIl
8, flom 5 to 7 p m, at the Tomp-
kins Commumty Center, Wmd-
mill Pomte Park. Cost IS $5 per
person (mcludes. pop, ChipS,
pizza)

Come dressed In your jeans
and overalls, cowboy hats and
boots for a fun evemng out

We recommend that children
be at least 7 years of age or
older and that parents accom-
pany the II' children

Call 822-2812 to register

Photo 1" .J"hn Mlnn,s

March

12, at LaGore's home m GlOsse
Pomte Park

Aftel the pelformance, the
gI Oup WIll dISCUSSJudging of stu-
dents playmg m the upcommg
FestIval of the NatlOl1al Federa
lion of MUSICClubs, which take~
place latel In March

For further mfOlmahon,
885-8110 01 8829127

and the ManOOgian CollectIOn
dUJmg hiS diSCUSSIOns

DUJlllg hiS Mmch 15 lectul e,
titled "Colomal Times to The
.Jacksoman Em," Farrell will
use the works of Smlbeli, Co
pley, West, Peale and Stumt to
trace the evolutIOn of Amencan
pamtmg h om the Em opean in-

fluence to an Amencan pel fopec-
tlve

Michael Farrell lectures on American painting
Fanell's second lecture, March

29, WIll explore the work of
Mount, Bmgham, Cole, Church
and Harnett to Illustrate the rise
of gem e, landscape and still hfe
pamtlng

The final program of the se.
Iles, Civil War to the Centennial
ExpOSitIOn delves mto the devel-
opment of a continental point of
VieW dUJmg that period, which
wa~ a result of mcreased Euro-
pean travel This pomt of VIew
affected the chOIce of techmque
and subject matter of many art-
Ists including Eakins, Homer
and Innes

Tickets for the three-palt se,
lies a1e $30 per person; $12 50,
Single sessIOn Advance purchase
lecommended FOI' more Infolma-
tlO11, Lall 881-7511, Monday

call thlough SatUiday, 9 am to 9
pm

Students to perform for ESPRT

Follow the history of painting
In America f!'Om Coloma! times
to the Centenmal ExpoSitIOn
Thul sdays, March 15, 29 and
ApI il 5, at the War Memonal

The 7 30 p m progJ ams al e
presented by art hlstonan and
lectlU'er Michael Farrell USing
colOl shdes to Illustrate hiS lec-
tures, Farrell Will focus on WOIks
flOm the Detl OIt Institute of Arts

The Mal ch meetmg of East
SIde PIamst's Round Table Will
feature performances by four
area plano students Playmg fOl
the group Will be Brad Dunlap
and Katy Addison, students of
Janet Young, and AImee Vasse
and John Berch, student~ of
Lawlence LaGvre The meetmg
Will be held on Monday, March

Brownies pushing cookies
It's that time of year again: Those irresistible super salespeople in green and brown uni-

forms are hitting the streets for their annual cookie sale. Some of the salesgirls working the
Grosse Pointe area are. from left. Latoya Atterberry and Emily Martinez of Troop 1105. and
Llaurttn Mardlrosian. Amy Radgowski. Ashley Cahill. Kelly Vowland and Emily Knaus of
Troop 949out of Defer Elementary School.

Half of the Girl Scouts' financial support comes through the annual cookie sales on behalf of
metro Detroit.s 25.000 Girl Scouts. On sale this year for 52 a box are Cabana Creme. Somoas.
Thin Mints, Do-Si-Dos. Tagalongs. Chocolate ClOp and Trefoil. If you would like to buy COO1\:-
ies. call 964-4475.ext. 230.

, '
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Kelly to host
annual party

State Sen John Kelly Will
host hIS 11th annual St Pat-
lick's Palty for hIS constitutents
and fnends In the 1st District
Fnday, March 16, at the Harper
Woods Community Center,
19748 Harpel', between Morass
and Vermer, Harper Woods,

The event Will run from 6 to
10 p m and Will feature a com-
plete Insh meal plus unhmlted
beverages. In additIOn, Il'lsh
smgers and dancers wdl enter-
tam

Tax deductible donatIOns of
$10 per person will mclude the
meal, beverages and entertam-
ment For more InformatIOn, calI
881-0122

On The Iiill

at participatin8
stores

On Kercheval between fisher and
Muir Qoad in Grosse Pointe farms

"THE HILL"

Look carefully
for the

~aturday, March 10, 1990

• • . '2 7
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from 7 a,m, Monday through 10 p,m. Saturday, Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m,

tfJood ~ u a dpedaI ~ cd.

Farmer .Iaelc
9 Mile Road near Maclc

Open 24 Hours
SUPERMARKETS

TIle # 1 Supermarket Is
Better Than The Rest

Super Features on NORTH ATLANTIC

Stridly Fresh 'LB,Z'8Great Entrees Ocean Perch Fillets
PREMIUM aUAUTY. BONELESS

Ls.4'9Sesame Orange Roughy J" Swordfish Steaks
~~~

1'll.B

Classic Meat Lasagne lOVER I POUND EACH) 2" U.S D.C, FEDERAllY INSPECTED
EACH

'I>.LB 3zs Tenderloin Tips Saute 375 CANADIAN LB,J'.Oriental Chicken Salad 'I> LB Whitefish Fillets
2'5 175My Friend Linda Salad y, l.B Stuffed Jumbo 8e" Pepper EACH DEUVEREO FRESH AND HAND CUT DAILY

Turkey Taco Salad I'l.LB 299 Fresh Cheese Ravioli 24'~L8. PREMIUM QUALITY. SHEU.ON

LB,6"Y,.LB z'" WITH TOMATO IlfISIL SAUCE

Jumbo Size ShrimpIfalian Pasta Salad
21 TO 25 PER POUND

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577 To order call ahead 774-9081

I
~

1
FUllY COOKEDFlurn @ HEARTSMART' FRESHLY PREPARED

SAW Seafood Pasta U.S,DA. CHOICE BEEF LOINBreaded to' J49
*1&159Ocean Perch LJ LB. Primavera salad Sirloin

APPROX. 7 PER POUND ASK FOR A SAMPLE TASTE Steak LB.DELICIOUS COUNTRYSmE

Shrimp

EACH'"
Extra Lean

*lB.I"
U.S,D.A, CHOICE

Beef ForEgg Rolls Boiled Ham
ShishkabobFINEST All NATURAL INGREDIENTS SUCED FRESH TO ORDER

39

For special orders call 774-4613

RED, GREEN OR SlACK

CRUSTY LONG WHITE LENTEN SPECIALI SeedlessFrench @ 16~l.78 Hot Cross H,I'8 Grapes IBread Bun.
BAKED FRESH DAlLY MADE FRESH EVERY MORNINGI

French @ IlCT.t49 Cherry
DOl 1'8 WASHINGTON RED lB.58Hard Rolls Fry cakes Delicious Apples

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 174-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. ,nstant outl

, SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through Saturday. March 10.only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from , a.m. Monday through 10p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

f ,
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Steuben aCid cut back Jade vase
Chang pattern H 8

Sat #1003

French Second Empne Mahogany and
BurlWalnut D Ore Bronze Jewel Chest
H 54 W 33' Sun #2043

Lawrence F DuMouchel e
Ernest J DuMouchelle
loan D Walker
Norman DuMouOl01 ('

Antique Canton Friday Feature

D,amond bracelets 11 04cts and 19 12cl,
Sun #2192 2193

EXhibition beginS Fllday, March 9th 9 30 a m - 5 30 pm and continues
dally until Fllday. March 16th I" 12 noon
SPECIALPREVIEWWednesday. March 14th from 930 am 830 pm
A 10% Buyer s Premium IS added to each lot sold and IS subject to 470
Michigan sales tax
Illustrated catalogs aVailable at the Gallery for $1000 postoold
$1000 ExpressMall and Overseas $21 00 Annual subSCriptions $5GOO
International subscnptlons $9000

T

dO? fOlt Jetfprlon Avenue
[ ,'t',,,1 MichIgan 48//6
\' 'I ?63 6~S5 0' 963 62E6

I AY It "\ n) 963 t"99
, , I( IS fr0r)" thE' Ren Cen)

c

Antique English Staffordshire
Historical Blue Pottery

over 120 pes .. Friday Feature

Jules Dupre 0,\ Pa,ntll1g on Panel 10 x 16
~un #2067

flemISh cal\led walnut 17th century chest of drawers
H 36' W 55' D 22 Sun #2198

Pholo by Nancy Pm menlel
Circuit Judge Paul Teranes encourages his dog. Willy. to pay attention to the photographer.

uA
At the Gallery
Friday, March 16th at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 17th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 18th at 12 noon

Featuring the bronze. marble sculpture and 011painting collection of the late Martin Keepf; and the Estate of Genevieve
Herdegen, Grosse Pointe Farms; and selected items from King's Daughters and Sons Home

Regma MUSIC Box Fn #125

181h c Chmese Export EIght Panel Screen each panel H 89 W 18 Sun #20'>9

Wood Ship Model Llghtnmg encased
Sun 12131

...... Sir William BeecfiB!rW'"KOll'l'a"f6f!r1!5i1 .... '4t:i""...., ......
Canvas Portrall of a Lady 30 x 25
Sun #2065

Blindness is the focus of Tel"
anes' civic activities. He has sp0-
ken several times to schoolchild-
ren to tell them how blind
people manage their lives.

"I show that blInd people can

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The estimated State.EqualizatlOn factor for 1990 15 1 0000 ResIden.
tlal and 1 0000 CommerCIal.

.City of (irU1t5e 'Dinte Michigan
~ l!~"

PUBLIC NOTICE '
1990 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G P N 3/8190 & 3/15/90

City of <&rnss.e'nint.e 'ark Michigan

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1990 ASSESSMENT ROLL

Persons may file IN WRITING with the CITY CLERK a complamt
of assessment STATING SPECIALLY the grounds of the complaint

All complamts Will be conSidered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
which Will convene on Monday, March 19, and Tuesday, March 20,
1990

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

DALE KRAJNIAK
CITY CLERK

THE 1990 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS complete
and Will be available for pubhc inspection at our MUnICIpalOffice,
17147 Maumee Avenue on

MARCH e, 1990
through

MARCH 23, 1990
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

Durmg the Hours of 9:00 A M to
11 00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 PM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BOARD OF REVIEW
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WILL BE IN SESSION AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD.
lNG, 15115 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK, MICHIGAN, FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING THE
1990 ASSESSMENT ROLL ON

MARCH 20, 21, 22, 23 & 27,1990

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE FROM 900 A M. TO 4:30 PM AND
FROM 6'00 P.M TO 8:30 P M WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE
MARCH 23 SESSION WHICH WILL BE FROM 9:00 A M TO 4 30
PM
ALL PERSONS CONSIDERING THEMSELVES AGGRIEVED BY
THEIR ASSESSMENT MAY PRESENT THEIR COMPLAINTS TO
THE BOARD OF REVIEW AT THESE SESSIONS

HEARINGS WILL BE SCHEDULED BY APPOINTMENT.
PLEASE CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES
AT 822.5020

Ntitl4
Pointer.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':';';':':':':':';':':'..; ; ; ;.; :.; :.;.;.:.; .From page 1 .. . .

when an animal has to be eu. You have to get jurors who may get around and hold Jobs and do
thanized," he said of his contro- have heard something about it, thmgs other people do," he said
versial decision to let the zoo go but are willing to keep an open He also serves on the boards of
ahead with Its plan. mind. Otherwise, you'd have peo- the Great Lakes RehabihtatlOn

"Actually, I got very little ad. pIe who are unaware of life Center, which teaches people
verse mall on that - it wasn't as around them." With a vanety of handicaps to
controversial as people supposed. Th da live independently, of the
But any time you have animals ese ys, many crimmal
involved, there's a lot of emo- cases involve drugs, either be- Greater Detroit Society for the
tlOn" cause the accused was under the Blind, a United Way.connected

InflU n f dr bec agency that al.!>o works onHe laughed. "Fortunately, I e ce 0 ugs or ausedrugs are the m t rc d rehabilitatIOn; and of the Twltty-was running With the incum. 0 Ive .01' mur er
or robbery But T d 't Milsap-Sterban FoundatIOn,bents and we were unopposed." eranes oesn
agree that legalizing drugs which concentrates on college

Teranes' office walls demon- would do much to improve the scholarships for the blmd The
strate his affection for the wild. situation. foundation IS named for enter.
They are decorated With photo- tamers Conway Twitty, Ronme
graphs taken by hiS wIfe, Bar- "Legalizing isn't the answer," Milsap and Richard Sterban of
bara, when she was a Peace he said. "You're still going to th<>Oakndge Boys
Corps volunteer In Mrica. The have people who want more "Newly handicapped people
veldt; a lion, alert but relaxed; a drugs. Once you get mto drugs, need to rebUild their confidence,"
leopard lymg on a branch, its it ruins your life. It would legal. he said "It's a devastatmg ex.
legs dangling, satiated with a ize ruining your life, by makmg perience They have to learn
meal of Thompson's gazelle. it a more acceptable practlcel that they can proceed With their

The hlgh.profile cases are sur. "When they had the metha- lIyes, though maybe not In the
rounded by a different sort of done program, there were people same way So Just bemg able to
atmosphere, Teranes said. The who would turn around and sell do thmgs IS a statement In it.
courtroom is more crowded, tele- the methadone illegally self"
viSlOn crews wait in the corridor, "Legalizing It wouldn't stop
the atmosphere IS charged people from getting into drugs m

One such case occurred nght the first place."
after the county adopted Its new
charter. A dispute erupted over Teranes and his family live in
conflIctmg apPointments to the the City. He and his wife have
post of county ~heriff, as Robert four children: One workmg, one
Ficano and Loren Pittman vied at Oberlin, one at U of D high
for legitimacy. school and one at Pierce. They

are active members of St Philo-
"There was a lot of interest in mena Church.

that one, because it was the first
test of the new charter and of They enjoy riding a tandem
the authOrity of the (newly ere. bike and have just bought a new
ated) county executive," Teranes 18.speed model. The whole fam-
recalled. Ily took a bike hike on Manitou-

One of the problems with lin Island last summer for four
high.profile cases is publicity. days.
Newspapers and television are Aside from the mountains of
naturally mterested in big cases, professional reading required for
especIally emotional cases like work, Teranes said he also reads
child abuse or murder. for pleasure. Mostly nonfiction,

"There's always a question history and biographies, his cur-
about whether the press will in. rent books are "In Praise of
fluence jurors," he said, "but the Wolves" <R.D. Lawrence) and
press does have a right to report. "Waiting in the Wings," a biog-
Most Jurors are quite conscien- raphy of Armand Hammer.
tlOUSabout not discussing a case
01' reading about It

"The problem doesn't come
during the trial - pre-trial pub-
lIcity is a bigger problem.

"It's somewhat of a dilemma:

l

G P N 03/08/90,03115190 & 03122190 Fir,e Arts Appral~el~ und ouchoneers since 19;>7 FREE VALET PARKING ALL AUCTION DATES
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An Allal'd I'esldent came home
flOm an evemng class Feb. 26
and found that hel' house had
been broken mio and a safe
tdken

House entered; heavy safe taken
A 200.pound safe was mlssmg.

FOltunately for the homeowner,
the contents of the safe had ear-
hel' been moved to a safe depoSIt
box

PolIce beheve the safe could
not have been moved by one pe•.-
son A bed sheet found m the
back yard had pl'obably been
tWIsted mto a rope to help move
and can'y the safe

The I'eal' bedroom wmdow was
bl'Oken, the back door was open
and two bedrooms had been Ian-
sacked, Woods pohce I'eports
stated.

G P N 3/8/90 & 3/15/90

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 19, 1990
and

Tuesday, March 20,1990

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and 2:00 P,M. to 4:00 P.M.

Ecuador I Peru to be discussed
Dr RobeI1 J. Goodman emen- Pomte Woods. Fee IS $8 and ad.

tus professol' of geogt'a~hy at Vdnce reglstratlon IS requested.
Wayne State Umverslty WIll "Ecuadol' and Peru, on the
conclude hIS three palt ~l'les, west coast of South America, are
"Companson and Contrast of two very poor countl'les strug.
Three DIsparate World RegIons," ghng to ~~Ive III a !!10r,~ssof
With a program on "Ecuador- problems, Goodman :oald Lan~
Peru" at 7 pm Wednesday use IS adapted to halsh weathel
Malch 14 ' conditIOns and problems_: of

trying to transport products over
exceedingly high mountain bar-
riers As in East Mrlca and Nor-
way, tOW'Ism earns much of the
hard currency."

Call 343-2178 for Information

Such meetmg Will be held at the MUnicipal Offices, 17147 Maumee

March 8, 1990
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The PlOpel"ty Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County. Mldhlgan, fOI"the year 1990 has been compiled The estl
mated State. EqualIzatIOn factor for 1990 IS 1 0000 ReSIdential and
1 0000 Commercial Therefore, m accordance WIth the General
Ploperty Tax laws of the State of MichIgan and Section 35, of the
City Chal tel, as amended

City of <&rO!lStpoint.e Mic~igan

Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

The seSSIOnIS co-sponsored by
the Depaltment of Commumty
EducatIOn and WIll be held In

Room 201 of Barnes School,
20090 MOl'mngside Dl'lve, Grosse

aU'Planes, parachutes and flIght
paraphernalia as mementos

In order to be selected for the
travel opportumty, each gIrl had
to partIcipate m an applIcatIOn
and reference process and be In-
tervlewed The t1'lP IS part of the
"WIder 0ppoltumty" pl'Ogram
sponsored by the MIchIgan
Metro Girl Scout CounCIl that
enables gzrls to travel and pmtlc-
Ipate in progz'ams they mIght
not otherwIse be able to expel'l-
ence on theIr own

Paper that wall
"WallpaperIng," a two-session

Community EducatIOn class, be
gms at 7 p.m Tuesday, March
27, at Barnes School, 20090
MorningsIde Dl'lve.

Learn how to prepare a room
properly for wallpapering. ThIS
class covers all the tricks of the
trade - from selecting paper and
related materials - through ac-
tually hanging paper.

Taught by expert James Hay,
the fee IS $9 Call 343-2178 to
regIster.

and Pennsylvama
ActIvitIes Included havmg

theIl' haIr raised by an atom
smasher, visltmg WIth robots
and the museum planetarIUm
and coal mine. The gIrls at-
tended a workshop on frogs and
tadpoles, and each brought home
her own tadpole. GIrls also at.
tended workshops on either
chemIstry or flIght, and were
glVen chemIstry sets or small

dent of Grosse Pointe CItIzens
fOl' Recycling, wIll offer helpful
Information on thIS topIC, Includ-
ing useful handouts and an In-
formative question and answer
session on Tuesday, March 20, at
7 p.m.

The semmar will be held in
Room 201 of the Barnes Elemen-
tary School, 20090 MorningsIde
Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The registration fee is $6, paya.
ble to Grosse Pointe Commumty
EducatIOn. To reglster for the
class, call 343-2178.

Groase Pointe participants are. from l.ft. front row. Anne Pieper. April Voss and Anne Marie
Spaulding: middle row. M.lissa Oglesby. Shaughan Orzechowski. Xenia Peck. Ti~ha Oglesby
and Shawn Kolakowski: top row. Jenny Roch.leau. Beck McCurdy. Kathy Ownby. LIsa Suppanz
and Michell. Collette. Not showD is chaperone Regina Rocheleau.

Local Girl Scouts attend science camp

ATTENTION WHOLESALE ACCOUNT,S
Try ourwhoiesaJe dept. for your part needs. We'll give
you a price of 100/0 above cost on your first purchase.
Restrictions apply. First time or new accounts only.
Contact Bob Wozniak 293.7908 for Details

Thirteen Cadette GIrl Scouts
from the Grosse Pomte area at.
tended a Camp-In session at the
Center of Science and Industry
m Columbus, OhIO, recently

The Junior hIgh girls were
part of a delegation of 63 Girl
Scouts from the MIchIgan Metro
Girl Scout Council who Joined
with scouts from Kentucky,
OhIO, Indiana, West VIrgmIa

Rid your house of toxic substances
Do you know what poisons

lurk In your home? Common
household products which we do
not normal1y thInk of as hazard-
ous, such as aerosol cans, am.
moma, bleach and moth balls
are tOXICand can be harmful to
us and oW' enVIronment

Learn to IdentifY these hazard.
ous household products and to
use non-tOXICalternatives which
are readily avaIlable or easily
concocted at home, usmg safe
and natW'al substances.

Leah Vartam an, Vlce presi-

r--------,I LUbe, Oil & 1
I Filter I
I I
: $17.95 :
1 IncWes:UPI05Qt.s I
Iv~ 011, CMssIs..... I
1 brfaItion, GM01"', hi
I COIRpIete Safety ~ '2

AI fluids Chedtd.' ' . J,II: ((REI( AcIcIIIw ~Il~~=~f.*-.vwv-"

JEFFREY
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Library plans
On Sunday, March 11, at

3 p m. the Grosse Pomte
boUld of educatIOn wIll hold
an open commumty meetmg
In the Brownell MIddle
School gym to discuss plans
to build a new Central LI'
bl ary on school property at
260 Chalfonte, Grosse POinte
Farms

ThiS IS the second meeting
the board has scheduled to
keep the neighbors of Brow-
nell Middle School Informed
about plans for the proposed
new Iiblary

Members of the archItec-
tural firm of OslerlMIIIing
will present the fll'st
sketches of the extellOr of
the proposed buildmg

An Gmsse Pomte reSI-
dents aI'e mVIted to attend.

Officer robbed

r - ":chu7k "H;e":' -,
: Front End Alignment:

: $30.00 :
... _~I~T~~_-I
I Wheel Balancing I

: $25.00 :
I All 4 wheels, check I
I brakes &: rotate tIres,1
I ee.n ...... Pl-.dAc T_Gf )1
L ~Eap. ...tuo' t-: ..------_IIIIt"MI

A Dell Oit woman who had
been Involved 111 a nun01 traffic
aCCident Feb 28 went mto South
HIgh School to use the pay
phone She laId hel pUtse beSIde
the phone, then forgot It on her
II,IV oUlsIde When she went
back fOl the pUIse, It was gone,
accOI dmg to the Fal ms polIce
I epOl1

The 1I0lllan IS a police sel',
ge,.ll1t 111 DetrOit

Arrange flowers

AUTO RECONDITIONING CENTER NOW OPENr----------,I Hand Wash-& I
I Wax I
I I
I $29.95 IL .... .I

•--
30800 GRATIOT AT 13 MilE

296-1300

1\vo nell classes III flower al
1dnglllg have been scheduled
dlllmg Mal ch by the Depalt
ment of CommullIty

Both WIll be taught by local
expert Don Jensen of The Ar-
Iangement

The first, "SIlk Flower Demon-
S!l 3t1On." wIll be held at 7 p.m
ThUlsday, March 15. Jensen
UI ges students to brmg a silk
flawel

The second, "Japanese Line
Arrangement," WIll be held at 7
pm Thursday, March 22

Both classes Will be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning.
Side Fee IS $6 each Call 343.
2178 f01 mf01 matiOn
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• Beautiful styles and colors for every decor.
• Unsurpassed quality and durability.
• Dirt doesn't cling ... Ylcuums up easily.TEpRAc

WEAR.DATED"

Farms updates emergency care Photo by Bert Emanuele

Emergency medical technicians in Grosse Pointe Farms and medical specialists from Cot-
tage Hospital have teamed up to put a portable defibrillator into service in the Farms. Hospi-
tal personnel are providing an ongoing training program for the city's EMTs. so that more
lives can be saved follOWing a cardiac arrest. In a typical training exercise. Michael Mc-
Millin. M.D.• left. demonstrates proper lifesaVing procedures to EMTs Robert Beer and Sgt.
Gary Luzier while Cottage educator Josie Springer. R.N.. right. lends a hand.

THE ONLY CARPET WnH LOCKED-IN STAIN PROTECTION!

Teen drinking
party dispersed

A drinking party Involvmg
some 30 teenagers was broken
up by Grosse Pointe Woods p<>-
hce March 3.

.8IJMt1 0115~square )'AIl1>l SImiIM ~ng. kx Mrger ex smaller}Ob&. .AcJdltoonal charge I",'*'""" - - ~ Mlrlfrrnmr ClIIItge lot rooms unaot 12 • 10

SAVE FROM 17o/a m 420/0 On
OVER 20 FINE CARPETSI

Imagine, luxurious Beckwith Evans carpeting in four
rooms of your house (up to 52 square yards) for JUst
$699.00 including 112" thick prime Urethane padding
plus our supenor guaranteed mstallation.

And, this is not just any carpet. It's Monsanto's Wear-
Dated carpet. The Wear-Dated guarantee includes
wear, fading, SOiling and stain resistance, Locked-In
stain protection assures you that your new carpet will
look beautiful for years to come. Hurry! Sale Ends
March 14th at 9 pm!

AU SALE PRICES INCLUDE
1fl" THICK FOAM PADDING AND
BECKWITH EVANS GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

Pohce receIVed two calls from
reSIdents reporting an unsuper-
VIsed teenage party at a home m
the 21200 block of Wedgewood.
At 11:24 p.m., pohce questioned
the 18-year-<>ld reSIdent at the
home. She saId her parents were
not at home.

WhIle talkmg to the woman,
polIce noticed several teenagers
mSlde the house and many full
and empty beer bottles. Despite
the resident's protests, two of-
ficers entered the house and told
the youths present that the
party was over, accordmg to p0-
lice reports.

While in the home, the officers
took down the names and ad-
dresses of six 17-year-olds pre-
sent and told the youths their
parents would be notified. Pohce
also confiscated a case of beer
containing 10 full bottles and
one empty.

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator Clerk

City of <&rnSSt'nintt mnnbs Michigan

AlfrtH:!S. Warren Ir.. vice president of GM Industrial RelaUoDl
cmd a Groae Pointe resident. became the fifth reCipient of the
Detroit Area Boy Scouts of America prestigious Whitney M.
Young Jr. award. With bJm are. left. George F. Francis n. vice
pr .. ident of hWDcm resources. Blue Cross/Blue Shield. and
right. William C. Brooks. U.S. undersecretary of labor.

HIghlighting the 79th annual
meeting of the Detroit Area
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
was the presentation of the
Whitney M. Young Jr. Service
Award to retiring CounCIl Presi.
dent Alfred S. Warren Jr,

Warren, a Grosse Pointe reSI-
dent, is vice president, industrial
relations for General Motors
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Corp and has been president of
the DetroIt area Boy Scouts
since January 1987.

He joined the Detroit Area
Council as an executive board
member in 1981 and became a
VIce president of the council in
1983.

The Whitney M. Young, Jr.
Service Award is a national rec-
ognitIOn by the Boy Scouts ofAuto burglarized America presented by local coun.
cils to indiVIduals who, in a sig-

A car parked in a Torrey nificant way, have enhanced the
driveway over the weekend was OPPOrtunity for youth m the in-

~ burglarized, the owner dlBCOv- ner-city or rural areas to become
I;~ ered Monday morning. He re- Scouts
~, POrted Feb 19 that someone had The award was presented dur-

entered his unlocked 1989 OIds- ing the annual meetmg Jan. 30
mobile and taken a Motorola at the Fairlane Manor in Dear-
eight-channel two-way radio born before a crowd of 250 Scout
mounted between the front seats. leaders. The presentation was
The antenna was unscrewed made by George F. Francis ill
from the trunk. and WIlham C. Brooks, both of

Woods pohce noted that the whom are long-time Scout lead-
thief had taken the time to dis- ers. Francis is vice president,
connect everything, rather than human resources for Blue Cross!
breaking or cutting the wires A Blue Shield of' Michigan. and
36!'n'P..~~a ~hl~.~~<'''''~'il;i-l~, became _
fl»nt seat was nOt-taken U.S. undersecretary of Labor.

Warren honored
by Boy Scouts
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MISCELLANEOUS SIDEWALK, DRIVEWAY APPROACHES
AND HANDICAP RAMP REPLACEMENTS Sealed proposals for
furnishing all labor, matenal and equipment for installIng 29,823
sq ft of 4 Inch thick SIdewalks, and 49,984 sq. ft of 6 mch thick
Sidewalk or drIveway approaches Will be received by the City of
Grosse POinte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POInte Woods,
Michigan 48236, at the office of the City Clerk until 3 30 o'clock
PM., local tIme, Tuesday, Mal'ch 27, 1990, at which tIme and place
the bids WIll be pubhcly opened and lead Note' Fundmg for thiS
project Will be available after July 1, 1990. No bid may be With-
drawn after scheduled closmg time fOIat least 30 days Specifica-
tions may be exammed at the officeof the City Clerk Bidding docu-
ments may be obtained aftel noon, Monday, Mal'ch 5, 1990, at the
office of Pate, Hlrn and Bogue, Inc. 17000 12 MIle Road, South
field, MI 48076 (telephone 557-5760) at a cost of $1500 per set

) (check 01' exact cash) not refundable Blddmg documents WIll be
'/ ::' mailed to bidders upon receipt of $2000 per set not refundable.

BIds may be rejected unless made on forms furmshed WIth blddmg
documents A certified check, bId bonds or cashiers check acceptable
to the owner in the amount of 5 percent of bid made payable to the
City Treasurer must accompany each proposal The depoSit of the
successful bidder shall be forfeited If he falls to execute the contIact
and bonds WIthin 14 days after award The City reserves the nght
to reject any 01 all bids. waive mformahtIes or accept any bid It
may deem best
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• Tllot' .AlIlllO()S( 190[ !'I.pl. lid
• nUMflT 1I1DCi[ HHI Wood... rd
• CUm-OIlTOW~, }4910 (".lrol
• II[DfOllD lSOOr II ~ 't,lr lid
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GROUP TWO GROUP THREE GROUP FOUR GROUP FIVE GROUP SIX4 rooms (52 sq. ydI.) inseIIlled 4 raoms (52 sq yd8.) installed 4 roomtI (52 sq. yds.) Installed 4 roomtI (52 III yd8.) instilled 4 rooms (52 sq. yds.) InstllIledwith 112W prllM toem I*kIIng with 112" prime fOINT1lH1dding with 112" prime !oem peddIng with 112" prime loam f)lddlng with 112" prime foam pIIddlngSAVE $371.001 SAVE $400.481 SAVE $456.481 SAVE $512.481 SAVE $464.481-..mrs CARP£T DIE'S R.I.&S LEES DEEP 6WXY'SLMl.Y IIHP SAIM RICH YELmY PlUSH ULTRA THICI SAXOIY MAGllflCElT PlUSH EUUIT $1100111 PlUSHA IIlle ..,. III M .... A "N"""I car,et In 11 slla-p SenAlI ..... ,neill, .. 1M II .. OIlr1lllll1IO'IIt_ plllU 36;11o!1 '-litIl1tyI1\ ""'llW ...,... SmIM """"" cMrs "" S12ft ... IIIIlIIItll Illp SlII"'- "" $1.'" I...... ~. S1li11... Iftrtllln .., en. "" ..... IIlIIIIIMor or or or OrSAVE $396.481 SAVE $504.481 SAVE $612.481 SAVE $512.481 SAVE $516.481CMMT'S CARPfTDIFS URASTAI'S A.lfES _LEES..,.STYUSI CUTT _ 'TRACILESS' SAIOIY DElISETErn. SAXOIY RICH mvm PLUSII "D'sum..... ~ .. llIII ..... StIIcIII ,... 1ft7 __ HllIes.... . ht-dICt ceIIn New III." lilt In mill", ctIerI. T1lt ..... II """ lit IInII'y elllc.,.c !III S11I5M """"'" ceIen. "" SMR ... hlstIIlelI "" s.n........... 11'1 S.It .. IIIIlIIIttI ",...,. "" S17T5. ...........

All ..,.. _ ,no"-."'- ......-.. ---'m '.... "''''.,.._--,........_ II
III ,.. ..., ..--'....
"* '""'"IlMIIl!tIll

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator-Clerk

City of <&rO.6.6t 'ointt 1I00b.6 Michigan

SEWER REPLACEMENT IN RENAUD ROAD AND OXFORD
ROAD AND PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT Sealed proposals fOi
furnlshmg all labor, material and equIpment fOi mstallIng 185 1m
ft of 30 mch sewel', 312 1m ft of 27 mch sewer, 296 Itn. ft of 24
mch sewel', 170 1m ft of 18 mch sewer; 335 1m ft of 15 Inch
sewer, 100 1m. ft. of 10 mch sewer, seven manholes. live catch ba-
sms, 1,920 sq yds of concrete pavement, 10,800 sq ft of concrete
and asphalt driveways and all appurtenant Items of work WIllbe
I'ecelved by the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan 48236. at the office of the City
Clerk until 4'00 o'clock PM, local time, Tuesday, March 27, 1990,
at which time and place the bIds WIllbe pubhcly opened and read
No bId may be WIthdrawn after scheduled closmg time fOI"at least
thIrty days Plans and speCificatIons may be exammed at the office
of the CIty Clerk Bidding documents WIllbe available after noon,
Monday, March 5, 1990 and may be obtained at the office of Pate,
HlI'n and Bogue, Inc. 17000 12 Mlle Road, Southfield, MI 48076
(telephone' 557-5760) at a cost of $2000 per set (check or exact
cash) not refundable Blddmg documents WIll be mailed to bidders
upon receipt of $25 00 per set not refundable BIds may be rejected
unless made on forms furnished WIth blddmg documents A certl
fied check, bid bond~ or cashiers check acceptable to the owner m
the amount of 5 percent of bId made payable to the City Treasurer
must accompany each proposal The depoSIt of the successful bidder
shall be forfeIted If he fails to execute the contract and bonds
wlthm 14 days aftel award The CIty I"eserves the right to reject
any 01 all bIds. waIve mformalttles or accept any bId It may deem
be~t.
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Iopening
Nearly two years ago, ground was bro-

ken to mark the beginning of construction
on the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House Activi-
tIes Center Work has finally been com-
pleted and the cen~r, built on the site of
the original greenhouses, will be officIally
dedIcated Tuesday, March 13. It will be
used for exhibitions, receptions, concerts
and recItals, Here is a sneak preview of
the center,
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ASSOCiatIOnof Mack Avenue and
the Gabriel Richard Knights of
Columbus

Mr Barry was a veteran of
World War II and was awarded
the Sliver Star durIng his ser.
vice with the 1st Army 104th
Tlmberwolf DiVIsion

SurvIVors mclude hIS wife,
Mary PatrICIa; daughters, Kath.
leen Radar and KImberly No-
vak; sons, MIchael D. and Den.
nis P.; and 11 grandchildren.

Mr. Barry's ashes were In.

terred In the St Paul Cathohc
Church Columbanum.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Park.
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You ,a\e substanllally on dl\
the,e Iredlmenl, we offer only
al our full sen Ice Hudson s
Beauly Salons and you gel d
compllmenlary make-up
appllcatlon WIth all
appOIntment' AVdtldble WIth
'elecled techntclan, on I)

WAXING SERVICES'
Reg Sale

Full leg 4000 24.00
Lower leg 20 00 12 00
~h\...H\1 \\I\c. \"; ()O 9 \lI.\

Lyebrow arch '<150 51\)
LIp or Chl n 700 4.20

FACIAL TRE.ATMENTS:
ReE Sal"

Deep c1eamIng
(I hr) 3500 21.00

European (1\4 hr' } 4000 2400
Herbal reh) dratlng

(JIll hrs ) 5500 J300
Multi actl\ e

punfylng
(I Y. h" ) 5500 33.00

Sale ends March 24
In Hudson s HaIr & BeaulV
Salon by Glemb)

FOR AN APPOINTMENT
CALL:
Fal rlane 593-3235
Westland. 427-5260
Summa Place 683 5852
Northland 569 2131
Southland. 374-5420
Oakland. 597.2095
Ea'tland. 245 2475

40 % OFF
SELECTED
FACIAL
AND
WAXING
TREATMENTS

HUDSON'S OPEN MON .• SAT. 10.9: OPEN SUNDAY 12.6.

r~--~--~-----~-~--~--,I FRESH CUT DAFFODILS I
I '299 Bunch I
I 2 Bunches for '500 I
I FRESH. CUT TULIPS I
I '8'5 Bunch of 10 I
I 2 Bunches for $1500 IL__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ J

SHAMROCK PLANTS NOW IN STOCK
399 FISHER RD 885:8510 GROSSE POINTE

Walter David Barry
ServICes for Walter DaVId

Barry, 79, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were held Saturday,
March 3, at St. Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse POInte Farms.

Mr. Barry died Wednesday,
Feb. 28, 1990, In his home He
was born In DunnvIlle, OntarIO

A graduate of the AdrIan
School of Design at the UnIVer.
sity of Buffalo, Mr Barry was
founder and president of Michl.
gan Trailer Rental Service and
Barry Truck and Auto Sales. He
was a member of the Grosse
POInte BUSiness and Professional

PROJECT

NAllG lIP IF YOU SOSl'fa A ~UOUlF'f1
SOI.KI'WIOlI

Asx CHl£ST10NS UNTIL YOU AlE SA1ISFIED

No TOIIIGIl PllrnuRe SAlMISONS

GET A MIlTBI EXPWlAlWN Of TIlEPlOIiWI

Ull5OllP\ll.llll CALlBS m YO lUSH 01 film
\'011 IfITO SAYING m, SAY 110

Pm OIWIZATIa«s WITH U6IIIlW'E
PIOIiIMIS WIll AN5WB YOIIIIlOmlONS

If YOU AlE UNCOMFOITAIlE WITH A CAL1.fL.
IBIBlI8, IrS 'fOlia TIM£, IrS YOUI TlliPItOlll

lUST HANG UP.

C. William Sullivan
SerVIces for C. WIlliam Sulh.

van, 78, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
were held Fnday, March 2, at
St Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse POinte Farms WIth the
Rev MIChael O'leary officiatmg.

Mr Sullivan died Tuesday,
Feb 27, 1990 In hiS home. He
was born In Canada.

Mr. Sulhvan was employed by
Wolverme Bolt on French Road
In DetrOIt, retiring In 1966 after
21 years.

He was a member of the Soci.
ety of Automotive Engineers, the
VFW Alger Post, Klwams
Golden Agel'S of St Charles, IlL,
and the 7th Bombardment His.
tonc Foundation

Mr Sulhvan was a sergeant m
the 7th Bombardment Group
and reCeIved the 10th Army Air
Force PreSIdentIal CItatIOn.

SurVIvors lOclude his daugh.
ters, Glona Schultz and JoAnne
St Denis, three gJ andchIldren,
and five gI eat.grandchIldIen

Mr Sulhvan was predeceased
by hIS wife, Manon.

Interment was 111 White
Chapel Cemetery, Troy.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Cottage HospItal
HospIce, Cottage Hospital,
Grosse Pomte Farms

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse POInte Woods

.~

Elinor F. Curtiss
SerVIces for Ehnor F. (Grady)

CurtISS, 72, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Wednesday,
Feb. 14, at Ow' Lady of Lourdes
Church In Sun CIty West, Ariz

Mrs CurtIS died Saturday,
Feb. 10. 1990, m Sun CIty West,
Anz She was born in Detroit

Mrs CUltIS was a member of
the AmerIcan Dental Association
AuxilIary.

Survivors mclude her hus.
band, Dr WIlham J Curtiss; a
daughter, CynthIa A Barthel; a
son, Wilham J; a SIster, Agnes
SienkIeWICZ; and five gI'andchll-
wen

Interment W<lb In ISunland
Memorial Cemetery, Sun CIty,
ArIZ.

Rebecca Levick Gray
A memOrIal servICe for Re.

becca leVIck Gray, 23, formerly
of Grosse PolOte, WIll be held
Saturday, March 10, at 2 p.m at
Chnst Church In Grosse POinte
Farms

MISS Gray died of a cerebral
hemorrhage on Saturday, March
3, 1990, while vacatIOning m
New HampshIre She was born
In DetrOIt.

MISS Gray attended the Lake
Forest Academy in Lake Forest,
III , and was a 1989 graduate of
the Lyman Briggs College at
MIchigan State University, earn.
109 a bachelor of SCIence degree
In environmental tOXIcology.

She was manager of blOmedi.
cal research laboratories at Mas.
sachusetts InstItute of Technol.
ogy and was employed at
Massachusetts General HospItal
10 Boston.

MISS Gray enjoyed photogra.
phy and environmental scIences

Survivors include her step.
mother, Carol me Gray, her
father, Cliff F Gray Jr, SIsters,
Martha, Elizabeth and Camhne
Guenette, a brother, Chff F
Gray III; stepsisters, Carolme
Crowley, Dana Edelman, HeidI
Denton and Hillary Kohler, step.
brothers, Leet E Denton III and
Camel on Denton.

MISS Gray was predeceased by
her mother, Martha (Pat) Gray
In 1975

M~monal contnbutlOns may
be made to the SIen'a Club or to
the chanty of your chOIce.

Madeline Marie
McCormick

ServICes for Madeline MarIe
HIcks McCormIck, 85, formerly
of Grosse Pointe, were held Fn
day, March 2, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. McCormick dIed Tuesday,
Feb 27, 1990, In MarysvIlle,
MIch. She was born in Reading,
Pa

MIS McCormick graduated
from Cathedral HIgh School and
eat ned a bac4elor's deb"t'ee from
Wayne State University.

Mrs. McCormick was the
founder and owner of CrOWley's
Play Center, a nursery school III

Grosse Pointe. She was also
founder and director of Grosse
POinte Day Camp and Camp
Clarkston.

Among her mterests were
boating, traveling and collectmg
Mrs. McCormIck was the opera-
tor of Old ParIS and London In.
terior DeSign and Grosse Pointe
Antique Shoppe She was a
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club and IS featured in Who's
Who m Marquis' AmerIcan
Women

SurvIvors mclude her sons,
Thomas V , Robert L and Law.
rence J.; and mne grandchildren

Mrs. McCormIck was prede-
ceased by her sister, Mary
Owen

Interment was In Mount
Ohvet Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Vel'heyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

Mona E. Haskell
Services for Mona E Gaskin

Haskell, 96, formerly of Grosse
PolOte, were held Saturday, Feb.
24, at Christ Church In Grosse
Pointe Farms

Mrs. Haskell dIed Thursday,
Feb. 22, 1990, at the St. John.
Bon Secours SenIOr Commumty
In DetroIt. She was born In
Brooklyn, N.Y

Mrs Haskell was a regIstered
nw'se WIth the Dearborn school
system for many years. She stud.
led nursing in Montreal

Mrs. Haskell was active at St
ChrIstopher's Episcopal Church
10 Sun City, ArIZ. and at Christ
Church In downtown DetrOIt.
She enjoyed travehng and VISIt.
Ing her famIly.

SUI'VIVOISinclude her hus.
band, Lance Haskell, a brother,
NeVille; and several meces and
nephews.

Mrs Haskell was predeceased
by her brother, Mervyn GaskIn
of Grosse Pomte Shores

Interment was m Sunland
MemOrIal Park Cemetery, Sun
CIty, Am

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to St ChrIstopher's
EpIscopal Church, 17233 W. Peo.
na Ave, Sun CIty, Am 85351.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Park

Patricia B. Curl
A memOrIal servIce for PatrI.

CIa Bottiam Curl, 65, of Grosse
Pomte Park, was held Wednes.
day, March 7, at the Chas. Vel"
heyden Funeral Home m Grosse
POInte Park

Mrs. Curl dIed Thursday,
March 1, 1990, at St John Hos-
pital m Detroit. She was born m
ElY,Mmn

Mrs. Curl was a homemaker
in Grosse Pomte Park.

SurvIVOrs Include her hus-
band, LOUISJ Jr.; a daughter
Lis~ Curl Waugaman; sons:
LoUIS J ill and Peter M ; and a
granddaughter, CaytIe Curl.

Mrs Curl's ashes were In-
terred m Forest Law~, Cemetery,
DetrOIt

August C. Lang
Private services were held for

August CLang, 90, of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Mr. Lang dIed Friday, March
2, 1990, at St. John HospItal m
DetrOIt He was born m DetroIt.

A graduate of AlbIOn College,
Mr Lang earned a degree m en-
gmeermg.

He was employed at DetrOIt
Contamer Corp m Delray, retIr-
ing in the mid 1960s

Mr Lang was a member of
Harmome and Grosse Pomte
Senior Men's Club.

SurvIVors mclude hIS sister,
Alice Hannmg; and several
nieces and nephews.

Mr Lang was predeceased by
his WIfe,Fneda.

Mr. Lang's ashes were lll-

ten'ed in WhIte Chapel Ceme-
tery, Troy

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to AlbIOn College

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods
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Bethany Jayne
Wayland

Services for Bethany Jayne
Wayland, 62, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Friday, Feb.
23, at the Grosse POInte United
Methodist Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Wayland died Tuesday
Feb. 20, 1990, in her home '

Mrs. Wayland was a 1951
graduate of the UniversIty of
Iowa, where she studied nursing.
She was a nurse at South Ma.
comb Hospital for a quarter cen.
tury.

Mrs. Wayland was a 32.year
resident of the Woods and a
member of the Grosse POInte
United MethodIst Church Worn.
ens Society.

Survivors mclude her hus.
band, Robert; a son, William; a
daughter, Martha Jayne Putz;
and a grandson, MIChael Robert
Wayland

Interment was In Fort Madl.
son, Iowa.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church or to the Cot.
tage Hospital Hospice.

Arrangements were made by
the S.K. Schultz Trust 100 Fu-
neral Home m East DetrOIt.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Herbert; a son, Peter;
daughter-in-law, Sue; sisters,
Evelyn Lehman and Bertine
Kane; two nephews; and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Bumpus' ashes will be
mterred in the Christ Church
Columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Keehn Funeral Home in
Brighton.

Dorothy E. Robbins
ServIceS for Dorothy E. Rob-

bins, 79, of Grosse POinte Park,
were held Friday, March 2, at
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Robbins dIed Tuesday,
,Feb. 27, 1990, in her home She
was born in Detroit

Mrs. Robbins is survived by
her daughter, Jennifer; and 8
son, Peter.

Burial was In Evergreen Cem.
etery, DetrOIt.

Gladys Lehman
Bumpus

, A memorial service for Gladys
Lehman Bumpus, 87, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, will be held Mon.
day, March 12, at ChrIst Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Bumpus died Wednesday,
Feb. 21, 1990, at West Hickory
~ven In Milford Township,
Mich She was born in Palmyra
Mich. '

Mrs. Bumpus was the daugh.
ter of Christopher and LoUIse
(Meffort) Lehman. She married
Herbert Bumpus on Dec. 27,
1929, In DetrOIt. Mrs. Bumpus
moved to the Brighton area last

c' November.
She was a member of Christ

Church m Grosse POinte Farms,
the Detroit Boat Club and the
Junior Group of Goodwill Indus.
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The LENNOX
Pulse gas furnace burns

up to 46% less gas than
conventional furnaces. So the

choice is yours. Get a LENNIlX Pulse or
watch your hard-e~rned money go up in smoke.

K'!st saves you even more money. Get a free $500.00 Savings Bond
with your purchase of a Pulse.

IF YOU REALLY WANT MONEY TO 'URN •••
Buyany U888! OIr conditioner With your Pulsefurnace and get on

LIMITED TIME OFFER additional $200.00 in coshdrrectly from Lennox
SEE ICASTFOR DnAILS

REQUlM 8EIMCE tfOCIIt8: 8 a.m.-8 p.m.IlIIorI •.f'rt., 8 a.m••5 p.m. SlIt.
BdtllII1'tOttNt ROYAL o~ POtmA~

642.7150 542.3850 338-9255

• DRY CREEK • RAvENSWOOD • HACIENDA. KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~", .~~~~l!J~~lJt,~~~~~
I in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park. " m

~ L (STlm OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 ~
B PRICES IN EFFECT MARCH 8, 98r 10 '?
~ aflI1C11IlJ -~k" . EYEROUNO ::'i;~AHNO~~~~~:O" ~

~

rI) SWORDFISH $589 .~.;; ..~~2jg:20
::

T
SAUSAGE $259 ~

STEAKS LB ~~ LB LB 0
TUNA $499 FRESH ".• -c!TEAKS LB CENTER CUT HOMEMADE ~

- ~ SMOKED TURKEY f""'
;> ROCK PORK CHOPS ITALIAN
~ ~~~\TER $1395

LB $279 SAUSAGE

~ i~~'bER FILLETS$399LB LB $1
89

LB

g • TURKEY PASTRAMI $ 239
LB ~~g:E ~I~l

~ TURKEY HAM $ 269 LB SALE
S TURKEY BREAST $ 299 LB MUST GO!
~ FRESH COFFEE BEANS I~'I.~ 20%.50%
U THIS WEEKS SPECIALS i7ege~· ~b OFF ~

• ~~~~M $5"'~B STRX'wBERRIES $199 QT 9 LIVES CAT FOOD ~
COLOMBIAN ROMAINE LETTUCE 69cLB C...:---=~ 5 FOR (')
SWISS WATER COLE SLAW MIX 59c 16BAOaz 't:- -:: ...-.::.. $189 ~PROCESS $599 I,>;~;9~~)
DEFAF LB ORANGES 72 CT. 5 FOil 99c ~ -.::~; 6 OZ. •

• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS. KORBEL

,
"~;. ',

:
I'

, .

'I

7079".77 en' to
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Carrol C. Lock
City Assessor
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-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
, SPEC1AUSTS IN

\oeuSl'OMCRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADOOIOHS & DORMERS
• COMPL£TE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REK)OELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COIN;RClAL

NeVISon (2) and Wimsatt (2) eel
tlficate; Sclllptlll e - Matt Nor-
ris, Blue Ribbon; Tim Cassell
and Tom Szmrecsanyl, Ceramic,;
- James Pappas, certificate; Pa!>.
tels, Crayon and Charcoal -
Ault (2) and Labadie, Gold Key
Jewelry - Jenmfer Shock, Blue
Ribbon; Laune Tyrell, Gold Key;
Jenmfer Jones, Jenlllfer Saitta
and Bell, eeItlficate; Photogl'a
phy - Matthew McCandless,
Ault, McCarroll Max McDuffee
and Ault, Blue Ribbon, Bnan
Jackson, McDuffee, Jel emy
Schroeder and Ault, Gold Key,
Torey Blrgbauer and Me
Candless, certificate

THINKING OF

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& B\J\~OJi:i~ Qs;: EUNCl"IOHoi'I.l..

SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

GPN 03/01190, 03/08/90, 03/15/90, 03/22/90

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

REmODELlnli?

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990
from 9 a m 4 pm

and
6pm 8pm

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1990

flom 9 a m 5 pm

at the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Glosse Pomte Farms, MI

The elltlmated reSIdentIal mulhphel' IS 1 00 fOI 1990 The estlll1<lted
commelclal multzpher 18 1 00 fOl 1990 All those deemlllg them
selves aggllCved by ~ald assessments may then be heald

IIllalllllllFI" 'P~8~~;;--
SUea 1956 'Y Grosse Pointe

City of <&rOB.a.e'ninte 1f1arwa Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetmgs fOl'the pUipose ofl'evlewmg the 1990 Assessment Roll fO!
the City of Glosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, Mlc)uglln, will be
h",ld by the Boald of ReVIewon

at Summit Place Mall, located at
the mtersectlOn of Elizabeth
Lake and TelegI'aph lOads in
Waterford Township through
Feb 27

Other South Winners mclude:
Watercolor - Kyle Watson, cer-
tificate; PenCil Drawmg - Ashel
Kaplan, Blue RIbbon, Heather
Ault and Marya McCarroll, cer.
tlficate, Ink Drawing - Dan Tre.
monti, Kaplan, Gold Key,
GraphiC DeSIgn - Dana Bell (2)
Jonathan NeVison (2), Russell
Smith, Matt Wimsatt and Ault,
Blue Ribbon, Pat LabadIe, Nevi
son (2), Smith and Tremontl,
Gold Key; AlIssa HeIdel, Ault,

Art students make great showing

A public se~lce announcement
01 thiS newspaper and
Wayne State Un.yerslly

Grosse Pomte South High
School alt students earned 55
awalds at the Regional Scholas.
tic Art Awards Competition held
recently at the Summit Place
Mall In WateJfOl'd Township

Included among the honors
were a summer scholarship, the
Rlcoh Ment Award NominatIOn,
a selectIOn of the best'lIl-show
photograph; two DMI gift certifi-
cates, 15 Blue Ribbons (top
award), 15 Gold Keys and 17 cel'.
tlficates

JllniOi Pat Labadie has been
ollered a $500 summer scholar.
S}llp to Savannah College of AI1
and DeSign He plans to atwnd
the workshop, ultimately pw'su-
109 a career In eIther gI'aphlc
deSlgIl 01 cartoon mg. HIS other
awards mcluded a Gold Key In
gI'aphlc design and a Gold Key
III pastel, crayon and chalcoal

Semol' Max McDuffee won the
RlCoh Ment Award Nomination
His photogI'aph, titled "The
Deer" was Judged as the best m.
show and will be sent to New
York, where 12 natIOnal finalists
wIll be selected from the 64 I'e-
gIonal entnes, Each finalIst will
receive a Rlcoh camera for him-
self and one for hIS or her school

Three other South photogI'a
phy students - Torey Blrgbauer,
Del ek Farr and Heather Ault
all senzors - have portfolio~
gOIng on to natIOnal competition

"Only one.fourth of all the
p0l1fohos entered go on to New
York.," said Jack Summers, pho
tOgI'aphy and art mstructor.

Sophomore Russell Smith won
a $20 DMI gift certificate 10 ad-
ditIOn to a Blue RIbbon and a
Gold Key 10 graphiC design

"South managed to capture
more awards in photography and
graphic design than any other
school (In regional competition)
although overall South didn't re-
ceIve as many awards as in pre-
VIOUS years," said Barbara
Gruenwald, secondary art de-
partment head

South dommated the photogra-
p~y and graphiC deSIgn catego-
nes and has more entrIes ad.
vancing to natlonal competltion
than m t.~ last tWf,l years ~v I
bmed, while wmnmg less than
half the total number of mdlvid-
ual awards won each year pre
vlOusly, accordmg to Gruenwald

The 811 exhibit was on display

SUPPORT
HIGHER

EDUCATION
MAKE

MICHIGAN
STRONG

adults and $3 for chIldren under
12 MaIl reservatIOns to RHS
Alumnae ASSOCiatIOn,910 Hid
den Lane, Glos,;e POinte Woods,
48236

FOI more mformatlOn, call Re
gllla High School at 526 0220

St. Joan of Arc happenings
At St. Joan of Arc School. Rose Heinrichs' fifth-graders

collected over 500 pairs of prescription eyeglasses for Chris-
tian Blind International. Heinrichs described the response
to the class' appeal as "tremendous. much more than we
anticipated:' Donations are still being accepted, Cash do-
nations to help defray the cost of mailing would also be
appreciated. Showing off the collected glasses. from left in
back. are Dennis Abdelnour, Iames Simon. Hory Mallon.
Ioe Allemon and Heinrichs. In front is Cheryl Bird.

Open house
The class for ".year-olds at Christ the King Lutheran Pre-

school of Grosse Pointe Woods was recently thrilled when
Dave Bergman. first baseman for the Detroit Tigers. came
and talked with them. He visited during "B" week and
talked about baseball. bats. balls. bases and. most impor.
tantly. the Bible. Above. he is holding his daughter Erika
who is in the preschool program.

Christ the King Lutheran Preschool at 2033B Mack is a
state-licensed Christian preschool with certified teachers.
Sessions for both 3. and 4-year-olds are available. For in-
formation. call 884-5090.

Regina mass and brunch March 18
The Regina High School Al

umnae wIll gather on March 18
for the fOUl1h annual Mass and
Brunch

Mass Will be held III the Re
gIna Chapel at 10 30, With
brunch followmg III the cafeteria
at 11 30 Tickets are $6 for

Students will be dismissed at
11:30 a,m on Thw'sday, March
15, at Grosse POinte North and
South high schools so teachels
can participate In a speCial l>taff
development pi ogram

North and South teachers had
nme different 2-112 how' educa.
tlOnal sessIOns from which to
choose Included 10 the selectIOn
of m.servlCe sessions are the fol-
lowmg' Art 10 the '80s, Tomor-
row's EducatIOn Starts Today,
Technology of TomolTow - To-
day, Global Perspectives 10 a
DIamatlcally ChangIng World,
Collabol ahve ConsultatIOn,
Functional Foreign Language
CUl1"lculum, Umverslty of ChI-
cago School Math Program, Pro
Ject 2061 (National Science
Teachers Association), and Team
Building

"We have developed a smor-
gasbord (If outstandmg speakers
for our March 15m-service half
day," saId Marcy Carbone and
Jan SmIth, chairpersons of
South's and North's Staff Devel.
opment committees, m a Jomt
commumque

The cafetenas of both hIgh
schools will not serve student
lunches on March 15 and bus
service will be available at 11 30
a m to return students to their
homes

Early dismissal

Writers honored
Emily Schuch, 12, of Grosse

Pomte, a student at Pal cells
Middle School, received second

plIze In the
December
1989 CrIcket
League inter-
natIOnal po-
etry competl'
tlOn

For the con.
test, entrants
were asked to
wnte a poem
about a funny

Schuch present
Schuch's poem WIll appear In the
Mmch 1990 \ssue of the award
w\nn\ng c"\n\osen's maga:z.\ne

, Paul~tra:""'i2~of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a student at
Brownell Middle School received
third pnze m the same month's
competitIOn, HIS poem Will also
appear 10 the March Issue

Nolan Thompson, 11, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, a student at
BlOwnell MIddle School, and
ChrIS Cooper, 11, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a student at Par.
cells Middle School, both re-
ceived honorable mentIOn for the
same contest Their names will
appear 10 the March 1990 Issue
~w '

~ if,..;...•
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SALE $49.00

STERLING HEIGHTS
'2500 Hall Road1M-59).
W 0' l."lkeslCleMall
739.9700

TROY
1241E 14 Mile Road
E 0'Oakland Mall
515.1400

ROSEVILlE
27311 GrallotAvenue
No' II Mile
77'-22n
Z(--,~
Open Men & Thurs 9 30-900. Tues. Wed & F" 9 30.5 30. sat 1000-5 00

Your Choice, Just $49.00
Dunng our storeWIde lamp sale.
YOU'll save at least 20% on all
table and Roor lamps In stock, Or
choose any of these elegant brass
lamps from James Crystal for JUst
$49001reg $7488/ Buy two
and pay only $89 OO-a savIngs
of $60 OO!Offer good while sup-
pires last. Sale ends March 17th

• Traditional brass table
lamp With parchment
pleated shade
Reg $7488.

• SpIral deSign brass
table lamp With
pleated shade
Reg $7488

• Petal style brass table
lamp With eggshell
pleated shade
Reg $7488

--...........-- - ....--.......~...- ..__ .._-.._...~.....-..=-_...._-
I r"-'" - - -.•+ --

SALE $49.00

SALE $49.00

LEAN COOKED

TURKEY
BREAST

S3~~

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS$299 +dep
12 pak

CALIF.
STRAWBERRIES

$1."* '18!
,

BELGIUM
ENDIVE

$19~b.

-355 FISHER RD. u,P,SOf,'&K-UP 882-5100
OPEN B to 5,30 p.m DAILY, Wed. Iii Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

'PARMS ~ BT :~~C~S8?~
1r8SS1P8111'~I""" PHIICer Of FreslilqueezedOra•• "lice

~or~ FRESH FRYING CHOICE LEAN
~~ CHICKENJ T-BONE ORFSiill.'Mpo LEGS PORTERHOUSE$795 49~.\~; STEAKS S39~

~?o/~ MUELLER'S IO~~ED
EGG NOODLES •ALU&M'gNUCFOIL WlDE.MID •• ", ~.', aREGgU,/

25 ... ft. 9g~. box
SCHWEPPES 9, MARINERS COVE DOMINO

MIXERS CLAM 890 r,-~ SUGAR&lC II CHOWDER <- ~
;i:repbot. I:~REESE BABYS139 ~ '109

Ginger AI•• Tonic Soda ClAMS 1:'0. - --- 2 Ib.box
MAILLARD'S FRESHCALIFORNIA SNO.WHITE

FANCY PEAS CAULIFLOWER
JELLY BEANS •

$a8~. gl!. .~ gg~D.'
"'litiSNEW! .il1irl1l

198. Phillips Chardonney
Calif. $5.99 bottte
1986 Hun,., Ashby Char'
don nay Napa $7.S9bome

LARGE
HEAD
LE1TUC~~ ~I

51~.\.:\
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ChnstIan VanFarowe
Second division winners were

Beth Bertelsen, Maggie Des-
mond, Joe Haurani, Nathan
Plerantoni, Jeff Profeta, Adnane
Salomon, Paul Serilla, Jennifer
Taylor and Steven Zachery.

Third dIVISIOn winners were
Maggie Desmond and Monica
Rader

,4.,.11_
COOLING • HEATING

Irlvest", the best and start 8nJOYlI'ill year
round comlon WI1tl Amanr Amana qualrty

g'ves you the features you wanl WIt1lllfficHlnt,
dependable performance See your dMIer
for Amana s comp/elllilne of cooling and
heatl ng systems

Buy now and pay me Taler Like neJlt year
Now for a limited lime only from Amana,
you can purchase a central air condi-
tioner or central air conditioner and high
efficiency gas furnace combination and
make no payments until January 1991 With qualified credit Get the delalls
on how yOU can take advantage of thiS cool offer, and don't sweat over lhe
heal - or the payments thiS season Hurry. limited time offer
See Your Amana Dealer Today

Heather HollIdge, Jenmfer Kar-
rer, Mike Kim, Patty Kramer,
Julie KudzIa, Paul Kuszynski,
Brian LaRose, NektarlOs Llan-
akls, Mary Massaron, HeIdI
MIlne, John Opdyke, Adnane
Salomon, Mark Sansoterra, MIke
SchmIdt, Hannah Seo, Craig

,Stanley, Gordon Stell, WIllIam
Stephens, Lon StrehleI' and

Wf~ ••• /'10 -111111'

~IJ~:~DI~ll.
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

885.2400 777.8808 553.8100

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS b DORMERS
-~.- -- +-\ --

.. ---~
I ',1

French-American skating party planned
The French.American Back to. gram. ren The party IS open to every.

Back HospitalIty Committee will The chIldren alTlved March 7 one and wIll provide an opportu-
host a roller skatmg party on and wIll hve with their Amen. mty to meet the French children
Monday, March 12, from 4 to 6 can host famIlies In Grosse In a casual settmg.
p m m honor of the 22 French Pointe for three weeks AdmIssion IS $3 50 and tickets
chIldren vIsiting Grosse Pomte The skatmg party Will be held Will be available durmg lunch
from St Cloud, France, as part at Great Skate, located north of hours at Grosse Pomte elemen-
of the Cultural Exchange Pro. 12 MIle Road on Hayes in Wal', tary schools and at the door.

Parcells students are instrumental winners
Forty.one Parcells Middle

School students came away wm.
ners m the MIChigan School
Band and Orchestra Assocla.
tlOn's Solo and Ensemble Festl.
val held at Rochester High
School m February.

Students entered 31 different
musical events m which their
performances were Judged by
speCialIsts on varIOus mstru-
ments Thirty.two students were
fil st dIVISIOnwmners; nme were
second dIVISIOnwmners; and two
were thIrd diVISIOn wmners
Chnstma Judson conducts the
Parcells orchestra and bands.

First dIVISIOn wmners were
Lellam Afnca, Amy Bauer,
Mana Berdayes, Kelly Bern.
hardt, Robert BIgelow, Jenmfer
Carnaghl, Jeannette D'Herde,
Glanma Gauci, Tammy Ghes.
qUire, Sara Granda, Paula
Hahn, Stacey Harnngton,

ULS presents
'Grease'

In the mood for an evening of
'50s-style laughter, love and lyr-
ICS? Then Umversity LIggett
School's all school musical pro.
ductlOn of "Grease" may be Just
the ticket.

Performances are at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, FrIday and Saturday,
March 8-10, at the Cook Road
campus auditOrIum

The production IS dIrected by
upper school drama teacher
Mary Bremer. Vocal dIrectIon IS
by John Stokes and JIm Hoh-
meyer, with choreography by
guest artist DaVId Leldholdt
The set deSIgn and construction
IS by upper school art Instructor
Ellen Durand

The cast Includes Jonah
Smltb, Brooke Hobmeyer, Juhe
Muz, Yohanna Suczek, Carolme
Gray, Dave Castamen, William
Peck, Derek Van DeGraaf, Kirk
Sripmyo, David Mehram, Joanne
Davis, Barbarose Guastello,
Ryan Baller, Jennifer Listman,
Andy Brown, Amanda Poland,
John Dodds, Dana Kelly, Lauren
Gargaro, Amy Shanle, JE'TJmfer
Pen'y, Farah Fakir, Melame
Robinson, AliCIa Crownley, Be.
van Garret, AII Hambright,
Karen Bouwman and Lars
SchneIder.

Crew members include Fred
Lelsen, Cara Stackpoole, Beth
Weyhing, Laura SkrockI, Ta-
mara Lie, Wilson Wehmeier,
Jenny Lewis, Lisa DuCharme,
Doug Martm, Sarah Stackpoole
and Toria Martm.

Tickets are $2.50 for students,
$350 for adults They are avail.
able at the door.

For more information, call
884-4444 during busmess hours

the memones of this day,
For tomorrow WIll be the fit'st of

Ma .

New date for
Mumford reunions

17844 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte,MI 48224

(313)884-6140
FAX 884-6142

A reVIsed date has been set for
the combined reunions of the
MUmford HIgh School Classes of
1954, 1955 and 1956 The date IS
Sunday, Sept. 16

For more InformatIOn, call
837.6133

Cut the cost of
your next
rinting order

s~s~
Barbara C. Stauder ~

Teen-age musicians to visit
Eastern Europe this summer

According to Gretchen Stan
sell, director of the Blue Lake
InternatIOnal Exchange Pro-
gram, "The extraordmary recent
developments m east-west rela.
tions have made It poSSIble to es.
tablIsh contact with youth mUSIc
groups from the Eastern Bloc
who Wish to begm exchange ac.
tlvlties"

Your partner in printing:

Each week In thIS column, we
wtll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
scientifU: experiment or a wood-
working project, a book reUleW

Barbara Craig Stauder is 9
years old and daughter of Cyn-
thia C. Stauder of Grosse Pointe
Park. She attends Ltnda
Schooenbech's fourth-grade class
at Defer Elementary School

I Spring
Spring is a wonderful time of

year
as I walk along the wooden pIer,
I see a seagull high m flIght
wouldn't It be fun to fly a kite?

I seek a sea shell from the shore,
t.hon....l"o s\..art-.t,Oo see 'tif)tT\6..more, "''' _

I try to go fast asleep, to keep

The Blue Lake Fine Arts
Camp in Twin Lake, Michigan,
WIll send 265 talented young
musicians to Eastern and West.
ern Europe this summer.

Included m the trip are Carne
Mleczko, a ninth grade tromb<m-
1st from Grosse Pointe South
High School, Jennifer Neuman,
a tenth grade cellist from Grosse
Pointe North High School and
Christy Price a soprano, from
Pierce Middle School

For the first time since the
Blue Lake International Ex-
change Program was founded in
1969, Blue Lake students Wlll be
traveling and performing in
Eastern European countries. In-
cluded m the tour schedules wIll
be concerts in East Germany
and Hungary.

~---. ----------------.I 25 FREE PHOTOCOPIES I
IReceive free up to 25 ph~tocoples (8112 X 11' OR 8112' X 14 ) made I
I~~~~l II Coupon must De prese-nred wlrh ordtr 1"Ju5o coupon cannol b<- used In conluntll0n \\ Llh I
I any oth~r offer I

~~n~~~~ 1~-----------------------I TWO FOR ONE I
I Order up to 500 of any printed Item (flyers envelopes, busmess cards I
I elc) gel the same number FREE I

Cou on must be pres.e-nred l\,lh order Ty~ulng and photOCOple!> not mdudN.1 c. ..mnn! II tt<, u~ In conluncllon ... ,th any other ofl~r Male".I, for pnnllnl\ mu,l tt<, camera ready

I Coupon expIres 3/28/90 Ir-------FLyERS~C~L-------l
I GET 1,000 8112' X 11 . flyers for only $30 00 I
I WhIle or colored paper I
I Coopon must be pT~nled w,lh order ThiS coupfln C.dnn('lt be ur.<"d In conJ\Jnclwn ,."thI any other "ffer Ty!"'S"lllnl\ IS not mcludrd Copy f,,, p,mlinl\ mll'l tt<, ,amer., ready I
I Color 10k addliional ,harg~ I

Coupon expJrcs 3/28/90 •

I ---~---~--~------~
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Star teachers
Faculty at Our Lady Star of the Sea competed in a volleyball match _ elementary vs. high

school - during Spirit Day. part of the celebration of Catholic Schools Week. Ian. 28-Feb. 2.
The week of activities also included the Cl8Mmbly and distribution of Love Baskets. consisting
of food and clothing, given to needy families near Holy Trinity parish. Ready to square off in
the volleyball match are elementary school Principal Karen McGuire. left. and Sister lane
Herb. high school principal. surrounded by faculty,

Math team
unbeatable

Stine is math whiz

one competition been from the
same team And finally the 13-
pomt margm of victory by the
Mathcounts team was the larg-
est ever in competitIOn hIStory

The SIX team members have
been inVIted to represent the re-
gIOn m the state Mathcounts
competition on March 17 In East
Lansmg

Parcells' Mathcounts team of
Jeremy CIeslak, Wdliam Ste.
phens, Gordon Steil, Thomas
Fennell, Tncla Morrow and MI-
chael KIm were unbeatable Feb.
24 m the Mathcounts Regional
Fmals The team won the re-
gIOnal by a large margin and
dommated all 27 other schools in
mdividual written and one-on.

~ one countdown competitions
Fennell fimshed 10th in indi-

1 VIdual competItIOn and eighth in
the countdown round Steil fin.
Ished fourth m Individual compe-
tition and thIrd in the count.
down round Stephens was the
top mdlvldual in the entIre com-
petitIOn. He led the first place
team m scoring, was the overall
IndiVidual champion and was
unbeatable by one-on-one chal-
lengers
, Never before have the last
iLJ, .. ~.. l...-o.. H..",-::'Lu~ .. L;:' i.ll.' ,(,ht:" -tJJle--on""

Umversity Liggett School jun-
IOr Alexander Stme of DetrOIt
has been named an award win-
ner by the
MIchigan Sec.
tIon of the
Mathematical
ASSOCiation of
Amenca for
placmg m the
top 100 out of
19,300 high
school stu.
dents who
partIcipated m
the 33rd An Stine
nual MIchigan Mathematics
Prize CompetitIOn

Stine, who is the son of Caro-
lyn Kraus of DetrOIt and Peter
Stme, was honored at an awards
program held at Eastern MichI-
gan Umverslty on Feb. 24. Top
scholars were awarded college
scholarshIps at the program.

The scholarshIps and the
awards program are supported
m Palt by donatIOns from Ford
Motor Co., Kuhlman Corp, The
UPJohn Co, Unisys Corp., Mon-
roe Auto Equipment and the
MIchigan CounCIl of Teachers of
MathematICS The annual compe.
tltlOn IS run almost entirely by
the efTOl-tsof volunteer faculty
members f!'Om colleges and um.
versltles throughout the state.

Mathematics teacher Douglas
Noms of Grosse Pomte Woods
sel'Ved as the hIgh school super-
visor for ULS students who par.
tlclpated In the annual competl.
tlOn

Denby 50th
The Denby HIgh School Class

of 1940 IS seekmg names and
addresses of classmates for its
50th reumon, which Will be at
the Lochmoor Country Club in
Grosc;e Pomte Woods Sept. 23.

Call Dorothy (Gruber) Schmitt
at 884.3595,

..... - .. 'rin • • t



The new law expands the first
IIIrhllC smokmg ban which was
l'llllctcd III April 1988. That ban
1l000'cted only flIghts of two hours
Ill' less Under the new law, al.
mo!>t every U.S. flight 18 regu.
Inll'd and VIOlators may be fined
$1,000, those who tamper w~th
dt'leclors In airplane lavatones
may be fined $2,000

Idea has
been so

popular that
we've become

one of the top
15 banks in

MIchigan And, of
(OUN', Gold

I ~1.<,.<,1look deposIts
.m' J1)<,umj up to

1> IIX),WO by the FDIC
I X)('e., a.1Iof thL'i sound

good In YOII? W- hoP<' so,
'J('( /JII.v' //)(' tiPS/fined th1S

IJIIII//,11 {fIr /lIlli'

'-itl I(YOU haW' a passhook
,If llilllll, why nol hrinR II to

I<JJ i1lhlu Halik ,me! 'ilm1 R('Uu"lg
1111 11111 II ", mid Ihp alt.f'ntion

Y',IJ dt ......./vt.

I k (, Jf! Mill Ii
(1/'1,'1 111If/II'N/I/lI'>, MI ItH..!,1f1

H,'I J (/(()()

filii f/fl/J If' ',,1/(1"',> 11/'1,1,/

City of <&rO.6.6t 'oiutt 1I1armsMichigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals
II ill meet m City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
011

G.O.B.
Liquidation Sale

#1990-1
Everything Sold at cost!

(No reasonable offers refused)
14K chains, charms, rings, watches, etc , etc,

o & B Jewelers
Harper at 9 Mile Road. across from K.Mart== [CI] 772-7680 ~ (ill
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ALA appl ..nu.ls sllloke-free flights
1111' IW\\ 1.,\\ \I11l11l111111l~ VII'j.{11I Islands It also prohibits

"m"l, \l\1l ,Ill 11\1'''' (h:m !IH p..'I' 111111l11okmg on flights lasJm~ SIX
'\'11~ ,\1 .111hIll' Ihllhh ,'\('1' 11S IHIIII!> or less, ~ an rom
1.'11 \h\I' 1':1 1ll.\1'11 /ott.1' III Ihl' Alnskll and HawaII .
•'Il,l\1" I" n"hl''l' 11\1' d,,':llh 1I11l!
dl'<C'.I'<c' "\\\'1,,1 111 (1Ih:II,\'O 111 0111

"\'" \I'~\ .1<\,\11\1111': 1,1 1\111'1)(,111'
\\ 1'~lI'IlC'''. ..1I1I1!-111~ nlld Ill'alt h
pI 11,,1.1III ,\1,11 d11lnl1ll lor 11ll'
\ IllCi \,"111 1 1I11~ "-.I"X'WllOll

1'111' 11l'\\ I.m \1l'1I1 11110 dli.'l'l
Fl'll ;2.'i II IlI\1111hlh nil ~lIlllklll~
'\11 .lil l' ~ 11111ll,"tl," !llghh lilly
\\ h"l~' 111 1111' ,",'llllg\\OU/O ,IH
,(.\1", 1\1<'11'1 1\'1"0 .l11d till' 1I S.

MONDA Y, MARCH 19, 1990

Richard G. Solak
U~J_ J • .,..~ .... t~1'_~ City Clerk• -- - ~".'VJ:' e ': ~~~ • .<;\.~ ~D.ng' ~d of Appeals

GPN 03/08/90

at 7 30 p m to hear the appeal of Mr & Mrs, Paul Crook, owners of
the pi emlses located at 461 Calvm, from the denial of the Building
Depal tment to Issue a buildmg permIt for the construction of a sec.
ond floor additIOn to the rear of theIr eXIsting dwelling located at
the fO!egomg address Such permIt Issuance was dented for reason
that the reSidence located on the foregoing premIses in non con.
formmg for reason that it IS in violation of the side yard provisions
of Article XIII, SectIOn 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance, and in
accO!dance With the provislOn's of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-
A of the elt.} 's Zonmg Ordmance, no such structure may be en.
latged or structurally altered unless a vanance IS granted

The Heanng 1'0'111 be public Interested property owners or reSidents
of the City are mVlted to attend
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Tunas meet with Hertel

d }J t \r

Congressman Dennis M, Hertel. D-Harper Woods. recently met with students from Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School in Grosse Pointe Woods. From left. Charlotte Davis. Brenda Law.
ton. teacher Patricia Kearney. Mariani Trout and Margaret Lucia participated in the week.
long Close Up Foundation program which included seminars. briefings. and meetings with
CongTessionallead.l"s.
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SAD form
of depression

Do the dark, cold days of Win.
ter make you feel grouchy as a
bear yearning to hibernate? You
may have Seasonal Affective
Disorder (SAD)

Sometimes called the winter
blues, SAD is a form of depres.
SIOnthat occurs in early fall and
lasts through mid.wm~r It has
been recognIZed by the Amencan
Psychlatnc AssociatIOn as 8 dlS
tmct psychologlcal condition

"Seasonal Affective Dl$Order
can be a mild to a modt"'r:lt<:'
form of depressIOn" said Damel
Altier, M.S " ps\'cho]og1<:tfor BM'.

Secours Hosplt.Al" ad,1!"'&'t'nt
mental health Unit

The s\'mpwm- ."''.1.1. ''''~
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couplt>d \\,th a cranng for car
OOh\ drate5 "hICh often resul~
III ~'elght gam

. In effect people wlth SAD
reduce theIr actlvlty level until
spnng' Altier S8ld

There must be at least a three.
~'ear history of the symptoms for
a person to be dIagnosed as ha\'
mg the condItwn, he notes

Studies sho" that women are
S1>. tunes more suscepttble to
SAD than men, although tms
may be because women are more
llkely to seek treatment for de.
preSSIOn, accorchng to Altier

The conrntlOn can also appear
In chIldren, who may show SIgns
of lITltablhty, mcreased need for
sleep, acadeffilc drlIicultles and
diSCipline problems

Some researcbe"", beheve SA.D
mfty be an .mhented condJ.tlOn A
recent study of 200 people with
SAD mdIcated that 55 percent
had a faIDlly history of depres-
SIOn. accordIng to Dr Anm-ew
Maltz. cllrucal dIrector of the
Bon Secours Grosse POinte Cen.
ter for IndIVIdual and FaroIl}
Therap~

If the \nllter hlues are dullmg
\'ou out SlUUUZ around ltke a
couen potaro ~ -the ~TDng thmg
to aD Exe..'"ClX can prevent S.A.D
AlLier SBld
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Rockport@

BIRMINGHAM
479 South Woodward
(313) 647.0000

8Jook
Annual Videl

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

20247 Mack A,enue
(313) 881.5200

Call TolI.Free
1.800.527.4447
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INTEREST RATES AS OF 2-28-90

Dress Shoes That
Walk to Work.

Mont"h, ch«k mal M 1"~Utdor I"C'Jn"~led 10 anMher
Franklin Sn1n~ Accounc

BalanC"t of SSCJ(X)(If" more Limned tlfnC' of(er
'Early ,uthdr.nul ",ub]C'C't to J"n'ah,.

Franklin
SAVINGS

Ballk

INSTANT LIQUII)IT\-

8.000/0
Annual PC'l'(enl.a~ Rare

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major Fmanclal InstltutlOns m the Detroit

Metropolitan Area for

311 Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIAL INSnTUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.65
NotJonal Bonk of DetrOit 640
Manufacturers 62S
Comenca 590
FirstFederal SaVings Bonk & Trust 600
Mrchraan National of DetrOit S8S
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of MlchlC!an S90
Firstof Amenca S40

.Ba\N on $IO.Ck."'O drr-o\u Some- Minimum dtposll rt'qUlremenl5 mal' be lower
HtJ::hcf tales mal be- aV,illabie f~r lat'JtC'r drposu,

h \10'\ I Il HJ(,/1 I\:Ct )\If- l.I).

SOUTIiFlELD
26336 Twtlvt Mile Road

(313) 358.5170

IDle 1!l5U1Td

These are ~hoe~ you \I \\ <lntto h\ e m The} re roomy like
CdSU,ll ~hoe~ ~hould he And lhe\ ~upport ) our feet hke an
athletiC ~hoe The} comfort energize <lndum~ the
hlomechJmc~ of \\ alkmg The\ gl\ e \ au flJt out lOmfort

Rockports n1ake you feel like walking"!
VERFA.l.LUS &
COSSElTES"S'HOES ,[I

~

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR•• s.c.s .

.'CIC Mon'~!~;,~i~~:!9.5 83

24 HOUR
SERVICE

Brownell begins evaluation process
Brownell Middle School staff, schools were ehgJble for member. process as reqUIred by the North

administrators and parent repre- ShIp In the natIOnally recognIZed Central ASSOCiation,every three
sentatives have spent m.servlce orgamzatlOn. The associatIOn years.
tIme recently completing self.as- was estabhshed for the purpose Brownell Prmcipal Don Mess.
sessment questiOnnaires as part of mamtammg hIgh standards of ing said, "Membership IS one
of the North Central Associa excellence for schools, and the thmg, but the Important thing IS
tlOn's requIred process for self. contmued improvement of educa- what one does with the member-
evaluatIOn and Improvement. tlOn Membership provides an ship"

The Brownell community objective, SCIentific and profes. The self.assessment questIOn.
spent two half.days rating their slOnal approach to the constant nalres, developed and admmls-
school m such areas as admmls- self. assessment and Improve- trated by the N.C.A, and com-
tration, communicatIOn, staff, ment that leads to excellence m pleted at Brownell WIll be
currIculum, matenals, and the educatIOn. processed by North Central by
phYSICal facdity itself. The m. A school that applies for mem- ApnI. The processed and tabu.
depth procedure is an mtegral bershlp m the N C ~ IS mvestl' lated informatIOn will be put m
part of North Central Associa- ~ated ~ determme If Its apphca- the hands of SIX professionals
hon membership. tlOn wdl be accepted Not all who wdl form what is called an

Brownell MIddle School IS one schools are granted membership, External Team
of the first middle schools in the but once a school has earned
area to be North Central ac- admISSIOn, it must take part m This External Tea~ .wIll be
credited. Pnor to 1987, only hIgh an evaluation and assessment composed of one adrmmstrator,

three teachers, one medIa spe.
clahst and one specIal educatIOn
teacher, all from the Grosse
Pomte system. The committee
will be headed by Bill Bushaw,
the state dIrector for North Cen.
tral ASSOCiation in Michigan.
The team will digest the infor-
matIon and review "le results of
Brownell's self-assessment ques.
tlOnnalre completed by the Brow-
nell staff.

lOOth Infantry veterans sought
The 100th Infantry DIVISIOn gomg overseas in 1944 to Jom

ASSOCIatIOnis looking for men the Seventh Army.
who served m the diVISIon from Former members, 5,000 of
1942 to 1945 m World War n whom have already been located,

can obtam more InformatIOn by
calhng (215) 699-9498 or contact-
mg Wm. H Young Jr, 307 N
Mam Street, North Wales, Pa
19454.

The 100th "Century" DIVISIon
fought m France and Germany
m the Rhmeland, Ardennes.AI-
sace and Central Europe earn.
palgn More than 30,000 men
served m the lOOth, which
trained at Fort Jackson, S.C,
and at Fort Bragg, N.C., before

tOXICSany less violent?"
Among Leonard's plans are

compdmg a list of the 10 worst
lake polluters (with a bigger re-
ward offered)

"A reward is just a worm on
the hook," he said. "I don't
really see most of the funds
gomg to rewards."

Leonard concedes that the
state already has a hotline for
reporting pollutIon, but he says
It Isn't publicized well enough.
The state also doesn't have
enough people for enforcement,
he said

"There are two people for
southeastern Michigan - that's
like having one sheriff patrolling
the streets of Detroit.

Leonard foresees the Great
Lakes Forum networkmg With
other environmental groups.
Anyone Interested In workIng
WIth or donatlng to the fledglIng
orgamzation can reach-Leonard
at 288-3679

tJents at the clinics and sent to a
laboratory III Flint for tr-sting
The laboratory would pay kick-
backs for the referral and Medi-
caId was billed for the testing.

The sentence was handed
down by U.S. District Judge
George Woods.

• Late Model Ford
and GM Cars

• Free Unlimited Mileage
• Flee Pick. Up & Delivery
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would provide patients WIth pre-
scnptions for controlled sub-
stances. The prescriptions would
be filled at pharmaCies that
would pay kickbacks and then
bIll Medicaid, accordmg to Mark-
man

Blood was also taken from pa-

Featuring

UIIM:l1ON~f:fAL
On SIte Car Rental
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J JOHN & HOLIER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWACEN

f1eU ';it~ & 1)~ t;a~
INTRODUCES,.

ELEGANTE COLLISION
A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Bener

SpecialiZing in
Foreign Cars

And ...

... Domestic
CARS
High Quality Work With State of the Art EqUipment

Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work
Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening. Glass Work

ALL
INSUR""CCES

ACCEPTED

planning. Maybe an environmen. comes in Leonard figures that
tal information hotline - where people hvmg near the water are
to find a recycling program, how more hkely to be concerned
toxic is Lake St ClaIr walleye, about Its quahty He also thmks
that sort of thing. people with more educatiOn are

But the centerpiece of the pro. more envU'onmentally aware
gram, a.s Leonard enVJS10ns It, 18 ~ "We identIfy ClIme as some

the Great Lakes pollutIOn hot- thmg VIOlent, somethmg with a
line, which he expects to have m smoking gun," he saId. "But are

statements to the Medicaid pro-
gram and one count of causing
kickbacks to be made for labora-
tory servIces, according to D.S
Attorney Stephen J. Markman.

An FBI investigation uncov-
ered a scheme by which Stefame
operated vanous clinics that

J.A. HENCKELS KNIVES
MARCH 8-17

20%OFF
ALL KNIVES
AND SCISSORS

The Pointe Pedlar
88 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
885-4028
Mon-Sat 9:30.5:30

SCUMBUSTERS.
WE'RE GaiN AFTER THE SCUM
POLLUTING THE GREAT LAKES

Come Celebrate Our Silver
Anniversary With US!

Enhance lhe beauty of your •
home while enjoywJg your '''' • !
more. With a CUSIOm fireplace •• ••••
door from, who else ..

20% OFF
ON ALL CUSTOM HAND

MADE DOORS FROM
MARCH 1 TO APRIL 1ST

Woods beautification officers

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Members of the Mayor's Beautification Commission of Grosse Pointe Woods recently elected
officers for 1990. Front row. &018 left. are lames ICedich. treasurer; Janette E. Duster. vice.
chairwoman: Angelo DiClemente. chairman: Mary M. Mitts. recording secretary: Joyce S.
Cook: ~ue Nichols: back row. Barbara Hayes: Allen Dickinson: Albert C. Howe: Michael ZoUk:
Frederla L. Orth: Eric J. Steiller: Mayor George S. Freeman: William Wilson. City Council
representative: Dan Lenahan: and Aleen Hozdish. corresponding secretary. Not shown is BlairA. Martin.

HENCKELS
SALE! SALE! SALE!

Organizer tries to make niche for environmental group
By Nancy Pannenter Leonard is full of ideas for of operatIOn m June. The hot
Staff Writer raising the public conscIOusness line Will be a tipster program of-

A Royal Oak man trymg to abo\lt water pollution The For- fering small rewards hke Scum-
set up a non-profit pollution hot- urn's Scumbusters program has busters T-shirts for information
line is finding out it's a tough a bumper sticker. A seminar on on toxic dumping
challenge. recycling is in the initial stages That's where Grosse Pointe

V ICAR I FIREPLACE & BARBEQUE SHOPPE, INC
" .... ".",. a llllrIp\IM INd 8att>«:vtf ~ for __

43089 VAN DYKE • STERUNG HGTS. 739.6868
Moo & Thurs 10-9 Tues ,Wed, Fri 10-7, Sa110-0

Farms man gets prison term for drug, Medicaid schemes
A 36-year-old Grosse Pointe

Farms man was sentenced to 30
months in prison Feb. 27 for
Medicaid fraud and receiving
kickbacks from a medical labora-
tory.

David Stefanie pleaded guilty
to one count of makmg false

Tom Leonard is a one-man
show, making the media rounds
and spending his evenings fund-
raIsing on the telephone. Great
Lakes Forum has one other

""' board member - and some peo-
ptf ,....rJ:oolr:nt~ ..g}I....'L ~ r f~~acst..cd

"when the thmg gets off the
ground."

-- ... .1.1_... ..
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talk - which breaks up the mo-
notony of simple dialogue and
dJ aws even the most simple-
minded viewers back into the
proceedings.

And that, perhaps, IS "Hunt's"
greatest accomplishment. It
takes a story with political, s0-
cial and psychological underpin'
nlngs as deep as the PaCific
Ocean and makes them easJ1y
understandable to a wide audl'
ence Even those who thmk the
cold war IS something fought by
those with smffies rather than
by world governments will take
something away from this pic-
ture.

To that end, we might add a
qUick footnote Given the recent
developments in the U S..Soviet
relations, the politiCS of this film
seem almost out-of-date In an
age where the headlines scream
of new treaties for disarmament
and great strides toward democ-
racy m all corners of the world,
It seems a bit funny to view the
SovIet government as the "nasty
commumsts" thIS picture hmts
at Dependmg on how things
continue to develop, "The Hunt
for Red October" could turn out
to be the last of the breed of
antI-Russian pICtures.

That would be qUIte a dIstmc-
tion It's probably not hkely, but
If that dId indeed turn out to be
the case, thiS partICular classifi.
cation of movies couldn't go out
on a better note.

Compelling

SEA..sIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

w '-772-7tJ16 AUM ?fl'l'i;lJ/')
n

SaIurday, MARCH 10
.WO pm Women ~ ChampK>ll.llup &.une
600 p m Men s Xrru final Game
IHIO pm Men s Xrru tinaI Game

Sunday, MAROf 11
12iXl noon Men's ChamptOOStup Game

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

also could be plottmg the first
stnke In a nuclear war

It's an edge.of.the.seat set of
circumstances that will keep
viewers riveted

But that's not all. "Hunt" IS
also a chllhngly detailed charac-
ter study. We watch Connery's
captain develop before our eyes
He's simultaneously cunning
and mtellectural, dryly humor-
ous and deadly smgle-mmded
Though we don't always know
exactly what he's up to, we do
know he's somebody we're com-
fortable bemg With

This IS due mainly to the fact
that Connery knows how to
bnng his own umque charm and
personahty to his characters
Through much of the pIcture
he's speaking RUSSIan, but we
understand the human side of
hiS concerns.

In addition, "Hunt" IS a won-
derfully paced actIOn picture Po-
lItical mtngue IS gI'eat, but It
won't work alone. This picture
places actIOn sequences, such as
a nalTOWescape from an enemy
miSSile - m the midst of all the

Lt.-. ~ oF ~ c13.w-

• lat.,MARCH 10 •
3:30PM & 7:00PM

• Sun.,MARCH 11 •
1:00 3rd PUCE
4:30 CHAMPIONSHIP

~~ .... ~~I

JOE LOUIS ARENA

Thursday, MARCH 8
iiXI pm" omm\ 'll'TI11 tinaI (rame
"i)() pm" IlTnl1l' 'll'TI11 tinaI (rame

Friday, MAROI 9
JiX) pm .\ll1l' Quarter final (rame
~iX) pm Men\ Quarter final (.am<:
~{XI pm Mm\ Quarter final (.am<:

9{)() p m Mt11'~Quarter final [.am<:

GREAT TOURNAMENT TICKET PACKAGES AVAILABLE, at the Box Office, on campus
and all ~~~snr ... Outlets,

Detroit is TOURNAMENT TOWNI--r~P~
· · · · · ... mfYW ~

deCIded to defect with hiS entire
crew. From the Soviet govern-
ment's perspective, that's bad
enough But throw m the fact
that the captam IS runmng from
hiS government m the RUSSians'
newest, high-tech sonar-proof
submarme, and you've got some
real pl'Oblems

Add to thiS the fact that the
Amencans trackmg the RUSSIan
sub have no Idea what the en-
emy IS up to They could be
trymg to defect, sure, but they

who masters the native magic of
a tropIcal island and is able to
create a fierce tempest, nght an-
cIent wrongs and JOin the young
lovers - Ferdmand and Mi-
randa

Pelformances are at 8 p m
Friday and Saturday, March 9-
10, and at 2 pm Sunday, March
11 For tickets and information
regardmg "The Tempest," call
the Bonstelle Theatre box office
at 577.2960

throughout Amenca NatIOnally,
as well as In DetrOIt, radical po-
litical actIvity flourIshed "Fi-
nally Got the News," a film
which follows the radical pohtl-
cal scene m DetrOIt during the
late 1960s and early 1970s Will
be shown on Saturday, March
10, m the DetrOlt Hlstoncal De-
partment.

The film mcludes coverage of
The League of Revolutionary
Workers and the various Revolu-
tIOnary Union Movements. The
late Kenneth Cockrel, a promi-
nent attorney who won many
controversIal civil rights cases
and served as a City Councl1
member from 1977.1981, IS also
featured. A diSCUSSIOnwill follow
the 45-mmute film. Parental
guIdance IS suggested.

The film wIll begin at 2 p.m.
and there IS no admiSSIOn
charge Free parking is avallable
at the Museum WhICh"IS located
at 5401 Woodward (at Kirby)

Local actor to appear in 'The Tempest'

'Hunt for Red October':
By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

"The Hunt for Red October" IS
a thnlhng, compelhng spy story
that I'lvals anythmg m Its genre
we've seen m a year

There's plenty to hke about
thiS picture, which IS based on
the Tom Clancy novel of the
same name Let's start at the
top

First, there's the chess-game
plot The plctw'e follows a highly
respected RUSSian submarine
captain (Sean Connery) who has

Earl Christopher Bam, son of
Earl and Norma Bam of Grosse
Pomte Farms and a graduate of
Luckett Academy, IS one of over
20 students from DetrOIt and 15
other MichIgan Cities appearmg
111 Wilham Shakespeare's "The
Tempest" at the Bonstelle Thea-
tre

BelIeved to be Shakespeare's
last play, "The Tempest" IS also
one of hiS greatest successes It
centers around mIghty Prospero,

Woods group to meet
The Country Club Woods Pro

gresslve ASSOCIationwill hold its
annual meetmg Sunday, March
11, at ElIzabeth's on the Lake.

Complimentary dnnks and
appetIzers WIll be avallable be-
tween 6 and 8 p m

There WIll be electIOn of offi-
cers All members are urged to
attend

Radical '60s, '70s remembered
The late 1960s and early

1970s will be remembered as a
time of great pohtIcal upheaval

"Hamlet" IS co-sponsored by
ANR Plpelme Co Partial pro-
ceeds of thIS productIOn go to
benefit the DetrOIt RadiO Infor-
mation ServIce of Wayne State
Umversity

ker, DaVId Ramsey, George Val-
enta and Harry Wetzel

"Hamlet" opens Fnday,
March 16, with prevIew perfor-
mances on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 14 and 15
Regular performances are
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fn-
dayl> at 8 pm, Saturdays and
Sundays at 2'30 and 7 pm I

Ticket prIces range from $10
to $20, and student, semor citI.
zen and group discounts are
avallable. Tickets may be
charged to VIsa or MasterCard
by calling the AttiC Theatre box
office at 875.8284

.,!111"---- -------r --- ---. ~..- ...... psse.s,seo.S.SSFSp SF
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Call 821.2620 to prepay re8ervatioM by credit card: $95.00 Dinner and Show

poetIc tragedy WIth a beautiful
lIfe lesson, but It'S also a np.
roarmg adventure - and our
productIOn wIll reflect thIS attI-
tude The Idea WIll be to play
the story and let the tragedy
sneak up on the audIence at the
very end"

The role of Hamlet will be
played by New York actor Roger
Bechtel "I'm happy to be work-
mg WIth Roger, whose experI-
ence WIth Shakespeare IS exten-
SIVe," saId Remhart "He was
also the Yale Umverslty Fencmg
ChampIOn for 1989, whIch wIll
lend qUIte a lot of authonty to
the sword fights"

The cast mcludes Cheryl WIl.
hams as Opheha, Tom Mahard
as Polomus; New York actor
Enc Kramer as Laertes, RIchard
Klautsch as ClaudIUS, and Lau-
rIe Logan as Gertrude Also m
the cast are Aaron DavIdman,
Robert Grossman, Harold Ho-
gan, Greg Olszewski, DaVId Par-

r

!SONDHBIM ())
TONIGHT!

SenIOr Crtizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Orde! $2 50

,.

Ben

FiSher, Fox,
MISOIlICTemple,
Orchestn, Hal I

The versatile Broadway, movie and network TV per-
lormer wiII present his "one-man show of magnetic song
and dance" at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 7
p.m. Sunday, March 11. Tickets at $22 lor adults and $20 lor
students and senior citizens may be obtained at the Cen-
ter's box office or reserved on credit card by calling 286-
2222, Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
Center is located on the Center Campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.
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Gordon Reinhart, award-wm.
nmg actor and member of the
AttIc Theatre's actmg ensemble,
WIll dIrect WIlham Shake-
speare's "Hamlet," openIng
March 16 and runmng through
AprIl 8

Relnhart, a Wayne State Unl-
ve~~;\ty ~aduate and artlst\C
dIrector bf'the""ShowmasSlAspen - - ,
TheatreJ Festival in Colorado,
made hIS way to the Attic from
the Hllberry Theatre, where he
wowed audIences as Smlke m
"NIcholas Nlckleby" three years
ago

Most recently seen and cntI-
cally applauded for hIS role as
Larry m "Burn ThiS," and sev-
eral roles In the AttIC'S hohday
show, "Sand Mountain," Rem.
hart has also dIrected "The GIft
of the Magi," and he teaches m
the AttIC Conservatory.

He was seen last year m the
AttIC'S productIOn of "Ten Nov-
ember," and received the Best
SUPPOltlng Actm Awald from
the DetrOIt Free Press for hIS
mnovatlve performance as LUCIO
In the multl.award-wlllnmg
"Measure for Measure"

ThIS productIOn WIll be fast-
paced and theatncal "Hamlet,"
Remhalt saId, "IS an epIC adven-
ture, a sweepmg story of love,
revenge and political intrIgue,
With swordfights, armIes on the
march, and ghosts' Yes, It IS a

'Hamlet' to roar into Attic Theatre

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
6064 Woodward. Delroll ~Gkl

871~722 PtriM8

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p.m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILV
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
What's new at lhe Hom? CrOissants,
Stir Frys, Fresh Veg ~ed 10 order,
Chicken Breasts, ChICken or Tuna Salad,
Vag, Ham & Checldar, Shnmp Stir Fry,
Su r Submanne sanct.vlCheS



gnn While he IS waiting to go
on stage, he drmks and flirts
With the pretty nurse who at-
tends him Meanwhile, key pas-
sages m hiS hfe are called up.

"My Left Foot" is a shining
feature film debut for Irish direc-
tOI' Jim Sheridan, who avoids
the stereotype of a samtly person
who overcomes hIS handicap In.
~tead, we see ChrIsty as an en-
gt ossmg figure, not because of
hiS phght, but because of the
way he forces hiS feelings
thlough hIS contorted body and
hIS plercmg eyes.

Thl ee members of the east de-
serve accolades for their brilliant
performances: Brenda Fricker as
Chnsty's mtUltive and deter-
mmed mother; Hugh O'Connor
who glVes a phenomenal perfor-
mance as Chnsty as a boy, and
the late Ray McAnally as ChTls-
ty's gruff but caring father.

But It IS Damel Day-LeWIs'
billhant, ImpassIOned portrayal
of Christy Brown that makes the
film such an outstanding suc-
cess So VIVidly does he proJect
Chl'lsty's inner strength that he
turns our attentIOn away from
hIS handICap By the end of the
film, It IS almost mVlslble He
doesn't Just play the part, he m-
habits It, and by that achieve-
ment makes "My Left Foot" an
outstandmg and rewardmg film
experIence

773-7770

I

You're Invited
to Come In & Enjoy

the Newly Remodeled
LIDO ON THE lAKE!

TRY OUR
COMPlETELY NEW &

EXCITING MENU

de Bary Travel, 'nc.
319 Fisher Rd .• 881-3747

FLOWERS & VAN GOGH
April 23-April 30

Only a few spaces left!

Come and plck up your brochure TODAYI

Come and enJoy the 1OOth Anniversary of Van Gogh Death.
See ALL the SPECIAL EVENTS In the Dutch Museums.

See the Marvelo!lS FLORALlES celebrating the 30th Year Event
which IS held every 5 years In Ghent Belgium.

Admire the Largest Flower Pare in the World, the renowed
KEUKENHOF Gardens.

:1 nigh~s accomodatton Brusse\s and :1 nigh~s in \tolland
First Class Hotels. Daily Continental Breakfast. All
entrances. Deluxe Motor Coach Reception in private
home Personally escorted by Mireille Wilkinson.

TOTAL PRICEPERPERSON $1,424.00 + Tazes
Double Occupancy
Only ONEsingle left $205.00 Supplement

Round trip airfare Detroit/Chicago/Brussels with
SABENABELGlANAIRLINES.

hiS mothe! has IlUrtul ed and en-
COUIaged hIm and now ~he IS
Ieady to tdke hIm one step fur-

FIrst Departure Sold Out!

thel She lVant~ 111111 to have the
IecogmtlOn he de",C1yes

SUIe that hl~ WOlk IS that of a
gem US, she takes samples to a
Iehdb doctor (FIOna Shaw) who
IeCOb'l1lzeshiS talents and agt'ees
to help hIm At fil st Brown IS
antagOnIstIc towal d her As a
pi ofesslOnal she IeCOb'l1lzesthat
hi" ungel 1<; not toward hel", but
Iathel the pnsoll body he lives
In WIth her gUidance he
emelge" flOm hiS small bedroom
m the cl'8mped household and
mto a small study m the garden

The story of how that study
came to be underhes how bIg a
Pdl t the stlong SUPPOlt of hIS
family had III hIS achIevements

BlOwn was not a docile charac-
ter, he was Immen~ely complex.

Much of Chllsty's "t01y IS told
111 letlOspect When we first
meet him, he IS arllvmg as a 10
cal celebnty m a hmousme, to
be honored at a benefit "for ClIp-
pIes" as he says With a sardomc

'My Left Foot' boasts
brilliant script, acting

Pnvatc banquct faclhtlc~ avaIlable for
panIcs of up to 110. Call U~ for dClaJIs

By Manan Trainor
SpecIal Writer

The struggle of a bnlhant
mind to break the bonds of se-
vere cerebral palsy IS unforgetta-
bly portrayed by Damel Day-
LeWISm "My Left Foot."

Without sentiment but With
unfadmg empathy, he re-enacts
the story of Chnsty Brown, bOJn
With a cnpplmg disease, but
blessed With a feroclOu~ Will to
make hiS body obey hiS bnlhant
mmd. The film, based on
Brown's autobIOgraphy, presents
an amazmg tale of success m the
face of adverSity

B01l1 m Dubhn m 1932, he
was the nmth of 13 chddJen
born mto a wOl'king class famdy
which never made him feel he
was a burden At no time IVas
there any thought of having him
mStitutionalized On the con
trary, hiS father promptly decked
one of hiS pub buddies who
dared to suggest It

In the film's first thll'd, we see
Brown played by a chdd watch
mg hiS brothers and sister f!'Om
a corner, hiS eyes takmg m all
their actIVIties

One evenmg, when hIS father
IS helping the boys With then
lessons, With a ternfic st! uggle
he rolls off hiS couch, drags hIm-
self to the center of the room
and With a piece of chalk held
between the toes of hIS left foot,
slowly and WIth great effOlt
prmts the word "Mother" on the
cement floor

It IS the first mdlcatlOn that
he IS not mentally as well as
physically Impaired The emo
tion and JOYat that revelatIOn IS
a movmg scene

Secure in his family, Chnsty
IS taken out mto the commumty
m a cart to Jom m the games
With other children When he
becomes a teenager, he plays
kickball, usmg the one part of
hiS body he can control - hIS
left foot

When Brown IS 17, Day-LeWIS
takes over the role At thIS pomt
he has become a pamter and a
WIIter 1-1,8left foot 1<; h,s tonl
He pamts With It and tyPes With
It In one scene we see/him stub-
bornly workmg to put a recOld
on a turntable and lower a nee
dIe to It

All through his growing yeals,

And, as always,
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Six Nights a week!
Jazz. Big Band - Contemporary

We're the Only Restaraunt with a
Panoramic View of the Lake we all Love

And while you're here,
come up and visit the air new

CROWIS NEST UPSTAIRSl
D.II .. Millie & F•• turln. Our M.w 0Ylt., & I.w ,.,

LIDO ON THE LAKE
24026 E. Jefferson • North of 9 Mile

23A

••••••••••••••••••
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN and lll. Wo/""nn.

JlI.tzSn:lFe.Lwng •
• o.n.t.I. •

• Every TueSday 8.30 p.m •
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails •
• 24026 E. JeHerson Just North of 9 Mite :

• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••
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flectIOn of artIStIC sophistIcatIOn
His immense fondness for the
people and culture of the South-
west guided his research

Today, MJller's cuhnary crea-
tIOns blend America's old and
new. Usmg traditional mgredi-
ents to recreate food m a new
form, MIller strives to remam
true to ancIent hentage while
addmg personal touches

"I thmk of It as modern food
whIch honors the anCIent spir
It.b,': bd.yb Ml1lcl., 11 1

ReservatIOns for the 7 p.m.
dinner can be made by callmg
567-4400. Cost IS $65 per person,
$120 per couple, and mcludes an
autographed copy of MIller's
"Covote Cafe" cookbook

For GenefalInformIIton, call 313 7~

\I~ I)' Be ,'\, \I~
hl( 11\1,'1)1)\\)'1,'

Trumpeter
Wynton Marsalis. who has won eight Grammy Awards in

both the jazz and classical fields, will appear at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Friday. March 23.
Tickets at $20 for adults and $18 for students and senior citi-
zens can be obtained at the box office or reserved on credit
card by calling 296-2222. Monday through Friday. from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. The center is located on the Center Campus
of Macomb Community College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield
roads in Clinton Township.

Tue.,MARCH 13 - Sun.,MARCH 18
--JOE LOUIS ARENA--

[Tut' ,MAR B I::A All TICkets 'h Pnc:e 710PIll]
\II Family Night (no coupon necessary)-----::'~

\\l'd \I/\R I~ 11 m1l11' 71()plll'

[
I hl1 . \11\1< I:; Kids & Seniors SAVE $2.50 71()pm J
_ ComplimiilCS of M I~
----------I++!I ;"1I'8D
Fn .MAR 16 71(lpm'
5.1t .MAR 17 12110011' -I (X\1I1I' ~ (XlplI1
Sun ,MAR III I (XJPIll' :; (Xlpill ,
nK!OS (under 12) II1d SENIORS (over 62) I'fClelyt 52 00 OFF ('no ~ roecestaIy)

TICKETS: $12, $10 & $8 (limitedVIP pts available)
at Joe LouIS Arena Box Office and all 77C1'q!!lii~~""",outlets

IIlcludmQ Hudson s and Harmony HciJse
(NO DISCOtM'S ON VIP SEATSl

CHARGEBYPHONE(313)64s.6666

Rattlesnake Club spices things up
with Coyote Cafe chef Mark Miller

I
For Group SIIII---. call (313)567.7474

Famed culInary anthropolOgist
Mark MJller, chef-owner of Sante
Fe's highly-acclaimed Coyote
Cafe, wJlI brmg hiS modern
Southwestern CUISme to the
kitchen of DetrOIt's Rattlesnake
Club on 8atm-day, March 10

Miller Will prepare a multi-
course feast m the tradItIOn of
ancient Indian culture for a 7
p.m. seatmg at the riverfront
restaurant. The vIsltmg chef WIll
also sign copIes of hIS cookbook,
-f"~..q~ ~_ Food~ rl. on). th~l

Great Southwest," for all pa-
trons

An anthropologist by educa-
tIOn, Miller's fascination with
food led him to study food prepa-
ratIon m early SOCieties as are-

EXCLUSIVE LIVE
TOUR Of ...r.il
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March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Here he comes. When the
rmgmaster steps mto the spot.
light in the center rmg and de-
clares, "Ladies and gentlemen!"
you know you're m for some-
thing special. But the shrine cir-
cus' Joseph Domimc Bauer is
more than one of the most dash-
ing and handsome ringmasters
in the circus world's oldest and
best-known families, the Nock
faml1y from Switzerland, and the
Bauer family

He will perform on the halr-
raising giant space wheel of
thrills m today's circus, and has
performed with hiS mother and
father on the giant sway poles
and numerous other highly
skilled circus acts Bauer is the
consummate showman both as
an acrobatic performer and in
hiS silk top hat as Shrine Circus
rmgmaster.

See all the great acts at the
1990 Moslem Shrme CircUS,
March 16 through Apnl 1, at the
Michigan State Fair Coliseum.
Tickets are on sale at the fair-
grounds, all AAA and Tlcket-
master Outlets

WSU Dance
Co. returns
to Bonstelle

'A Chorus of
Disapproval'
at Hilberry

The Wayne State Umverslty
Dance Co. returns to the Bons-
telle Theatre after a 32-year ab-
sence "New Britain," a reper-
tory work by guest artist
Whitley Setrakian, Will be pre-
sented March 23 and 24.

Participating dance faculty in-
clude department chairperson
Georgia Reid, Alana Barter,
ChriS Dragone, Portia Fields, Jo
FrederIksen, Eva Jablonowska
Powers, Betty Mawhmney and
Linda Simmons

On Friday, March 23, both a
9:30 a.m. preview concert for
middle and high school students,
and an 8 p.m. performance Will
be offered Performances are
scheduled for 2 and 8 p.m. on
Saturday, March 24.

.......Ticketq are W at the door and
~ 101 semor cltlZeru., MUA
members, students and advance
sales. For group rates or more
information call the W8U Dance
Department at 577-4273.

hrine Circus
coming to town

~
... , .JAT '-'''J •• ""flo.,l'" ,(),t."o .. ' " .... ~(

Canadian actor and director
Barry MacGregor directs the up-
commg Hilberry Theatre produc-
tion of "A Chorus of Disap-
proval," WhICh opens at 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 24, followmg a
March 23 preview. The play
runs in rotatmg repertory
through May 12

MacGregor's Wayne State
University directorial debut
marks his 41st year in profes-
SIOnal theater Although best
known to Detroit-area audiences
for his work at the Stratford and
Shaw festIvals, MacGregor first
started acting for Bntish radio
and television.

Alan Ayckburn's "A Chorus of
Disapproval" won the prize for
Best Comedy at the 1985 London
Standard Drama Awards It tells
the story of Guy Jones, a timid
widower, who attempts to escape
from his loneliness by joming a
local light operatic society. By
aCCident rather than design, he
advances from a one-line part to
the lead, finds himself as the ob-
Ject of sexual advances, and is
prodded for confidential busmess
information. As "A Chorus of
Disapproval" progresses, Jone's
plight begins to resemble that of
the character, Macheath, which
he plays in the light operatic s0-
ciety's production of "The Beg-
gar's Opera."

For Information or tickets for
"A Chorus of Disapproval," call
the HJiberry Theatre box office
at 577-2972.

.......o.w-e Donor c.rdl
It's one

New Year's Resolution
thafs easy to keepl

7-'"'~ -. . me
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Book chain introduces new buying club for readers

SKI
SHOPS

tlactols and others needmg spe-
cific products and servIces

Bemg on these hsts does not
guarantee a federal contract.
Competition is strong, and small
compames should read Com-
merce Busmess Dally, Uncle
Sam's shoppmg list Published
by the Department of Commerce,
It announces all proposed federal
contracts of more than $25,000,
SubscnptlOns may be ordered
from the Supenntendent of Doc.
uments, GPO, Washmgton, D.C
20402

To help unravel the red tape,
SBA publishes the "U.S. Govern-
ment Purchasing and Sales
DirectoIY," a guIde to the gov-
ernment's purchasing and sales
actIvities and related SBA ser-
Vices The guide can be ordered

. !o~ !\la.!¥> ~~,;,m,the S~,'i~W'~d
ent of Documents, GPO, Wasn-
mgton, D.C 20402 (Stock No.
045000-00226-8)

Small busmesses have to do
the elbow work, but the SBA can
make the load lighter.

QuestIOns about small busi-
ness? Call the SBA at (313) 226-
6075.

THE APPLIANCE STORE
THAT GIVES YOU MORE

FOR YOUR DOLLAR WITH
QUALITY PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE.

FEATURING
Sub-Zero' Dacor. Asea. RusseU
Range' Gaggenau • Therrnador • Viking
• Marvel' SCotsman' Jenn-Air' Best
In-sink-erator' U.Lme • Franke. Miele •
Traulsen • Defiance' Modem Maid

And Aif Major Brands

HURST APPLIANCE

HURST APPLIANCE
"HOME of the Built Ins"

35506 Groesbeck
(Clinton Shopping Center)

North of 15 Mile, Mt. Clemens

790-1199
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• kOOMFIELD HIlLS 2540 WOODW ~RO 01 Squoro loko FId
'_INGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 Poerco
• flINT 426 1 MilLER oc,oss 'rom GfInesetl Valley Mall
'LIVONIAIAEDFOAD 14211 TELEGRAPH 8lthe Jo"roes Fwy
'MTClEMEHS 1216S GRATIOT hall m,1enonhofl6M,
'EAST DETAOIT 22301 KELLY I>orween 8 & 9 MI
oHOVI TOWN CENTER SOUlh01~96 on Nov' Rood al (J'a/ld Rover
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oANN AII80R 3336 WASHTENAW wesl 01U S 23

~ DAILY 12 tpm SAT 10.5 3Opm. SUN 12 5IMll
VlSA'MASTERCAIlO.DlSCOVER.DlNERS'AM EXPRESS WElC ME

procurement representahves re-
view large contracts to Identify
pOltlOns that can be "broken
out" for small firms

ThIS effOlt is not only good for
mdlvldual compames, It also
saves the government - and tax-
payers - milltons of dollars
SBA break.out speCIalIsts at
Rock Island Arsenal m IIImOls
found the DOD was paymg $23
each for washers The govern.
ment IS now paymg 28 cents for
each washer. ThIS IS a radIcal
example, but we estimate SBA's
speCIalists at 31 break-out loca
hons saved taxpayers a mini-
mum of $257 million in FIscal
Yeal'1988.

SBA assIsts small busmesses
seeking subcontractmg work and
encourages pl'lme contractors to
prOVIde these opportunitIes Ad
dltionally, our local offic@S'Yfelp
small busmesses identify pro-
spective purchasmg agencies and
learn how to get on their bid-
ders' lists If requested, SBA WIll
enter a company profile mto the
Procurement Automated Source
System (PASS), a data base of
small busmesses seekmg work
PASS IS utlhzed by pnme con

Photo by Nanc) Parmenl<!l

Waldenbooks manager Michele Vanden Brooks sorts through a
cart of sale books at the Village store.

EXplres
3-15-90

mg beyond expectations Annual
sales mcreased to more than $5
mllhon five years later Without
SBA's Certificate of Competency
program, this supplier of aero-
space parts mIght not have made
It ofTthe ground.

One of SBA's major functions
IS to ensw'e that small busl.
nesses get a fau' share of goods
and servIces sought by the Fed-
eral Government It IS true that
the world's biggest customer
buys hlgh-pnced, sophisticated
products hke Jets and space vehI-
cles, but It buys staples, Jam-
torial services, and potatoes, too

It's also true, you don't Just
call Uncle Sam and offer your
supply of erasers. There is plenty
of I'ed tape, but after the first go
around, 1'1 becomes less and less
d\fficu\t If you can dehver a
good qua'iity product or service
on time, bidding for a federal
contract could be a smart move

SBA procurement representa-
tIves at selected clvlhan and mIl.
Italy purchasmg centers around
lhe country negotIate to have
appropnate contracts "set aSide"
exclusively for small businesses
At major DOD centers, these

VandenBrooks IS particularly
fond of local authors, of which
GIOSse Pomte has plenty "Peo-
ple are constantly coming in and
saying they're working on a
book," she saId

Book lovers are very suppor-
, live of local efTorts and turn out

m IlUmbel s for book-slgnmg par-
ties "Ann McCormIck ("North-
el n Exposure") and Hugh Cuhk
("Mastel' Cure") were both
hugely popular."

VandenBrooks, who has been
WIth the store for two of its four
years, says she works hard to
CIeate the feel of a neIghborhood
bookstore

"We're not Just a cham," she
Said "People see a chain as a
10botiC kmd ofthmg. We try for
pelsonahzed serVIce, knowmg
OUi customers People come m
and ask fOi recommendatIOns -
01' give me a bnef review of the
book they've Just read"

To keep store personnel up on
books, she has divided the store
mto areas of responslblhty, ac-
cOl'dmg to the personal mterest
of the booksellers, and asks them
to read revIews regularly

"The New York TImes Book
ReView Isn't always nght, but It
keeps us abreast," she said.

Pdld for hy r~l[1HJ) or 101m ~[llY,lS(Ofj Mdck,Detrolt, M141lC24

rWCKYStfAMROcK PLANTS ,
: 50~OFF per plant : GREEN CARNATIONS
I with coupon I99~
L__~~r:.:~~-~__ .J eac~r 10/$9.99

:PEJlTU1('E'lJ '.JLO'WE'j( 0'.1 TJfE 'WE'E1(
BEAUTIFUL FRESH BLUE RIBBON IRIS

RG. $1.19 STEM SALE 5ge STEM or 10/$4.99

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR
OR IN ADVANCE

$10. per person BY CALLING 881-0122

.iJtUIt M80

.iJtUh Atew
.iJtUh urt~eAt

costs $10 a year, With an mtro-
ductOlY rate of $5 durmg March.

In fact, you don't even have to
leave the house to Jom the club
Waldenbook!> has also mtroduced
a nationWIde toll-free hothne for
Preferl'ed Readel s who'd rathel'
get then books through the mall
The dIscount still apphes, but
Ieaders will be charged fOl shIp
pmg. To JOIn 01 order, call 800-
3222000

Membel s who want to be
alerted to new books 01 populal
authOl s may also ask to be on
the StOle's inailing list The ap
phcatlOn asks for speCial readmg
mterests

"ThIS wlil gIve Waldenbooks
an excellent Idea of what people
are mtel ested m," Vanden-
Brookb saId It helps Ub tal get
our selectIOn."

The book mIx IS not the same
at all Waldenbooks outlets Some
cany mOle paperbacks Many
callY far mOle romances than
the GJosse Pomte store does

"We cany mostly hardcovers
Mysteries and nonfictIon titles
are popular, thmgs hke Noon-
an's book on Reagan, 'What I
Saw at the RevolutIOn,' or 'The
Temptmg of Amenca,' by Bork,"
she saId

ALLEMaN'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

UONSATUMT07PM OOA ~120 a _<e>a
SUNDAV,,,, ~ WhlleQu~n1l1esL<lst

~
State Senator ~

John Kell~'s
"Lud 06 the. llLi6h"

ST. PAT'S PARTY
Friday, March 16, 1990

6:00 - 10:00 PM
AT

Harper Woods Community Center
19748Harper, Harper Woods

(1.94 East at Allard Exit)

By Raymond L. Harshman
Michigan District Director
U S Small BUSiness Administration

In 1983, the Department of
Defense I'efused a contract to
Composite Products Interna-
tIOnal, Inc Although the small
company was the low bIdder,
DOD mamtamed It could not
pelform the work FIve yeal s
latel, the Defense DepaJtment
nom mated the same bus mess of
the U S Small Busmesb Admm
IsllatlOn's Prime Contractor of
the Year Award

Fortunately, for Composite
Products InternatIOnal and DOD,
the company asked SBA for
assIstance. If a small business IS
low bidder on a government con-
tract and not awarded the Job, It
may appeal the deC\SlOn SBA
,Qns\~S ~\1. ~w t~o~
pai1YnJ'idustria aJ1~r ip clal
capabilities A Certificate of
Competency IS Issued If the SBA
determmes the company IS able
to pelform the Job

In thIS case, the company was
awarded ItS first major manufac-
turmg contract fm $230,000
Smce then, the firm has been
outstanding, frequently pelform-

SBA gives advice on selling to the federal government

Lepore

By Ronald J, Bernas

spend," VandenBrooks ex-
plained

The only merchandise that
Hm't discounted IS magazmes
and newspapers, but they stili
count toward the $100 total The
10 percent discount IS even ap-
phed to already marked-down
sale merchandIse

"The discount plggy.backmg IS
what really makes thIS a good
deal," she said.

Waldenbooks has always of
fered speclal.mterest book clubs,
but the cham IS now phasmg
them out, accordmg to Vanden
Blooks Those memberships may
now be converted mto a year's
membership m Preferred Reader,
unless people prefer to remam m
the old club (though the dls.
counts aren't as good)

Preferred Reader membershIp

Barbara B. Gattorn has been named vIce pres
ldent of the Greater DetrOIt Chamber Commum
catIOns, Inc, responSible for advertlsmg sale" for
The DetrOlwr magazme She IS also major ac-
counts executive for the Greater DetrOIt Cham1X'r
of Commerce

Warren Winstanley, a 12-year Young & Rubl-
cam veteran, was named Group Management Su-
pervisor of the agency's three automotIve account
groups WInstanley wIll oversee advertIsmg for
LIncoln, Mercury Large Cars and MercUlY's

. SmalVSporty Cars account groups Wmstanle), of
N Grosse POInte Woods, WIll also be responSIble for

Integratmg the advertiSIng created by each of the
Lmcoln Mercury car groups WIth Y&R's Lincoln
Mercury Dealer ASSOCiationaccounts

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Senous book buyel s have al-
Icady started to mquJl'e about a
new pi ogram to make buymg
cheapel

"They Iead about It first m
the Wall Street Journal," said
Michele VandenBrooks, manager
of the Waldenbooks outlet m the
\'I!lage "The word has gotten
,\I ound fast and people are mter.
t",ted "

PI efell ed Reader IS simply a
IIav to allow flequent buyers to
-.,l\ e money - and, hke the old
Joke, the more they spend, the
mOil' thev save

"Members will get 10 percent
ofT evel ythmg they buy - and
thl., Includes audiO and Video
tapes Then they get a $5 gIft
cCltlficate for evelY $100 they

AI Lepore has Jomed General Television Net-
WOl k m Oak Park as a marketmg representative
Lepore was most recently an mdependent market-
mg consultant for Ammatnx, a computer amma-
lIOn iii m In Royal Oak, as well as for several ad.
vel hsmg and Video production companies Prior to
that he was an account supervisor at Ross Roy
CommumcatlOns m Bloomfield Hills and an ac-
count supervIsor at Mantz CommumcatlOns m
Southfield Lepore hves m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Lawrence R. Marantette of Grosse POInte,
, pres\dent of ANR Real Estate Group, has been

_e\~ "pt:e?>ident of the~i'~~JliIJjall~
clatlOn

Talon Inc, a pllvately held Investment and ~
management servIces company, has appomted
John Hegener to vIce preSIdent mformatlOn sys.
tern" With lesponslbihty for ImplementIng and dl'
lectmg computel support programs and servIces
fm Talon and ItS operating compames Hegener
pI el lOus!y sel ved as dIrector of informatIOn sys-
tem., a pOSitIOnhe held smce joining the company Hegener

in 1975. Also promoted was Dave Woodward,
who was named vIce preSident finance-manufac-
tm mg He will have finanCial and operational re-
sponslblhty for several of Talon's affihated manu-
factunng operatIOns as well as directmg the
mternal audIt department He previously served
as group controller, a position he held smce 1988
Hegenel and Woodward are reSIdents of Grosse
POInte Park

Marantette
James Yuhas of Grosse Pomte Woods was appomted to the State

Boal'd of Hearmg AId Dealers for a term expIring in September
1993 Senate confirmatIOn is reqUired,

..
Woodward
David R. Lawson of Gl'Osse POinte Farms has been named dn'ec-

tOl of engmeenng at Detroit Testmg Laboratory, an mdependent
t(',;;tlll~ firm In hi" new poSitIon, he WIll dIrect the actIVItIes of the
fil m ...engmeermg test laboratories Lawson was an engmeer at the
(',1(11lIac Motor Car DIVISIonof General Motors for 33 years He was
<ll~o ,111 mdependent contract engIneer for vanous automotive chents
/01 tllll W'a1"

~-~;)r/
Gattorn

Laurence M. Scoville Jr. ha,;; been named
thHlrmdn of the executive committee of one of De-
lImt'" olde"t law firms, Clark, Klein & Beaumont
1\ Gr o"o'>CPamle Farms reSident, Scoville jomed
till' firm m 1961 and became a member of It<;('x
('('utlvp committee m 1975

Jill McBride and Trudy Rhoades, co-owners of Merry MaIds
pi ofesslOnal c1eamng servIce, have won a trIp to the 1990 Invlta
tIOnaI Ownel s' Conference. Only those franchIsees who produced the
quahfymg sales volume for October, November and December were
mVlted to attend Merry Maids, a diVISIon of Semcemaster, has
more than 500 franchIses throughout the United States, Britain, and
Japan McBnde and Rhoades are the co-owners of the East Detroit
locatIOn whIch services the Grosse Pomtes Both women are resI-
dents of Grosse Pomte CIty
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(....plle" FO! m"tance, a $20,000
Cdl mdY be worth only $7,000 m
five year" In thl" JI1~tance. the
le""e<.>would helve to pay (or the
(<ll"" depi eCldtlon of $13,000,
plu" '>uch extla'> a'> the leaSIng
tompany"" lI1tele"t fee" and
llIai k up

GIven the IatlOnale behmd
le,hll1g ah'leement,>, 11'" not 'iUI'.
pi '''lI1g that llIany cornpames are
4111ckto offer bm gum lea"e" on
Cdl" Illth lei) high Ie"ale value
')lllce the depl eClatlOn IS model"
dte the\ (.In dffO!d to be gener
('Ill"

Watch 1'0.' !onag!o
Whdt Illdke" lea'1Og ,,0 tncky

die the PlOVlhlOnswntten Into
tht dgJeement'" line plInt -
\1 hlch too many customers
melely "kiln Most lea"ing 'cbm
pallle,>, for mstance, IeqUlre you
to IetUl n the cal 10 "good condi-
tlOn,' leh'> 01 dmary "weat' and
teal .. Make sUle you find out
IIhethel' your defimtlOn of these
tel m" differ" fl om the leaSing
company'" befOie you sign any
papel"

While thel e are sevel al good
Ieasons to consider leasmg, sav-
mg money IS usually not one of
them

First, We Listen@
1-800-537-7924

(24 Hours)

FREE ASSESSMENT TO HELP
YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONE

ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL
JCAHO ACCREDITED

1"',11)", 'or"'l) flo""Pnll'V' ..p ...l,....nqondRnI7
ill j 'J l ' r }

When one person has a drug problem,
the enUre family pays the pnce.

You can stop an addIct before he de.
Slroys himself and everyone around hIm.

FANCY FRESH ."CAUF.
ASPERAGUS .

$189
lb••CRISP EMPIRE

MciNTOSH ! .. ~

APPLES 39< \....
lb.

LARGE WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

99fd.

$149
lb.

First, We Listen@
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

This Much Powder Can
Blow Your Family Apart.

25A

Look before you lease
While scannmg the automo. est co~t of 10 to 12 percent d

bJle ads, you suddenly find an of veal
fer that's hal d to refule You can On the other hand. he can
lease the car of YOUI' dl eams, lease thl:' very "ame tal, With
with no money down and 'iome extla featule'i. by makll1g
monthly payments you can ac d Iefundable depo"lt of a fe\\
tually afford Should you take hundred dollal '3 dnd paymg the
the plunge? lil"t month" payment Whaf"

AccordIng to the MIchIgan As mOle, the monthly payment on
soclatlOn of CPAs, you had bet the lea'ie JS about $100 less than
tel' test the water before you he would pay on an automobile
dive in. LeaSIng may seem espe. loan
clally entlcmg now that the de Although the "pecllic term" of
ductlOn for mtel est charged on lea"lIlg al,'lcement" diller be
automobIle" loans has dwmdled tlleen dedlel ", you IIIII llsuallv
down to 20 percent. But bewale pay only a mll1lmal amount (;1'
Hidden m the depths of many mone)' up flOnt As 111 BIll's ca"e.
leasmg agreements are snags as your monthly payment!:>WIll gen
sharp as a shark's tooth. erally run less than tho"e you

The lure of leasing would haw to make on dn auto
In the long run, leaSing a cal' mobile loan The end Ie"ult I~

almost always costs more than that leaSing' often enables you to
purchasmg one After all, when to get mOl'e car 1'01' less money
the lease IS done, you generally 01' ,,0 It seems .
own nothlllg But the up front How leasing works
costs can make leaslllg pract! The Ieason for the so.called
cally IlTeslst!ble to anyone strug. genCloSlty of leasmg agJ eement'i
glIng to gather funds for a down I~ SImple to understand, but easy
payment Bill, 1'01' example, to overlook When you lea"e a
wants to buy a new sports cal cm fOl five years, you are ba'>l
With a stickel' pl'lce of $20,000 cally paymg for the cal's depre
To do so, he can put 20 percent clatlOn, the dlffelence between
down, 01' $4,000, and finance the what the cal sells I'OJ today and
remaInder WIth a three.to five- what the dealer expects the car
year auto loan WIth an an Intel'. to sell 1'01 by the tIme yoUl lease

CENTER CUT
PORK $249
CHOPS lb.

PORK LOIN
END ROAST
BONELESS PORK LOIN $269
ROAST lb.
YORKSHIRES FAMOUS q)
ITAUAN OR FRESH FRESH FROM BOSTON
POLISH $199 OCEAN A
SAUSAGE lb. CUSK$399~'
LEAN BONELESS PORK FOR FISH lb.

CHOP SUEY $2.99 lb. 1~~~';i~$1~ep

CITY CHICKEN $2.99 lb ... '~ 24 bottles

BORDEN 1/2% LO FAT MILK $1.89 gal. BORDEN HAlf & HALF 99C qt.

7.Up, RC, Diet Rite, Canada Dry Ale, and Sunkist ~~\"C_ CAP 10
NEWI dA t YOUR CHOICE ~~"WI $6 nn:~:0% $7.99 ;t~.ltr.bome •.,J .7T cans Pure Artesian Mineral Water

ShIrley J. Kennedy, secretary;
dIrectors WJlliam V Finn,
George E. Smale, Donald R
SmIth and Geraldine M. Young;
and Forman S. Johnston, past
president.

President Bolton stated the
board's 1990 mission:

"The purpose of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors is to
provide quality professional ser-
vices and opportumties to our
members and the public we
serve, to ensure high ethical
standards of practice and to pro-
mote community consciousness
of real property issues,"

Bolton also went on to say: "1
believe we must reach out into
our community to continue pro-
viding the kind of assistance
that will help imporve the high
quality of life which exists in
Grosse Pointe. And by promoting
the community consciousness of
real property Issues, not only do
we statisfy our mission, we also
help preserve and protect the
great Atnencan dream the nght
to own real property."

estate, entertainment law and
taxation.

•

The new officers are Nanci
Bolton, president; Thomas R.
Youngblood, president-elect;
Marilyn A. Staniuke, vice presI-
dent; John A. Moss, treasurer;

DuMouchelle's will conduct an
antique costume auction Satur-
day, March 10, at 11 a.m.

The auction will feature cos-
tumes deaccessioned from the
DetrOIt Historical Museum and
funds from the sale will go to-
ward new pieces for the collec-
tion.

There WIll be previews Thurs-
day and Friday, March 8-9, from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The gallery is located at 409
E. Jefferson, Detroit. For more
mformatlon, call 963 6255 Qr

963.0248.

Grosse Pointe Realtors install new officers for 1990

The 1990board of directors for the Grosse Point. Board of Realton erre. from l.ft. standing. For-
man S. Johnston. past president: Donald R. Smith: George E. Smale: Geraldine M. Young: John A.
~oss. tr'ee;murer:and seated. Nand M. Bolton. pretJident: Merrilyn A. Stania •• , vlc. president: Wil.
ham V. FInn: Shirley J. Kennedy. secretary: and Thomas R. Youngblood. president-elect.

Grosse Pomte Park resident
Thomas J. Strobl and Brian C.
Manoogian have formed Strobl
and Man.
oogian, p.e.,
a law practIce
located at
6895 Tele-
graph Road.
The firm's
telephone
number is
645-0306.

The firm,
which em-
ploys eight, Strobl
speclahzes in banking, corporate
and bU'liness Jaw, ciVIC litif;l"Btion,
COllectIOns, securitfes law, real

On Jan. 11, the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors installed Its
1990 officers and directors at a
well.attended ceremony at the
Country Club of Detroit.

• • •
________ .....__ •__ ...b_.-... .._~ ~ __ ~ _
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1'H£ RlNK£ TOYOTA SALES TEAM
LEFTTO RIGHT:David Bauer,Cheri Rinke, Larry Cutler, Barbara Gaskill,

Steve Strat, Bob Rupert, Eileen Ehlen

Because our entire staff here a Rinke Toyota wants you to be satisfied, we agree to:
• Treat you with courtesy, respect and honesty. • listen to you.

• Follow up on our commitments to you. • Strive to do the job right the first time.

$16,638

SEE OUR REVOLUTIONARY NEW CELICASI

TOYOTA CELICA
GTLlFTIACK

SloInrool • All COftdl1l0nlni • Cruise confrol • AM/FM. ..,.
feo With canen_ • Carpeted mati' And morell • MoClel
2195 • LOOCSl.O

$5995
Stl • L0522445

'90 TERCELS PRICED LOW TO GOI

TERCEL L1FTBACK

Heovy d<Jly bdn..y. ,lcrlllr and a1wnatot • Mod.l 1371Air c:ond~llanln9. Power steenng. Ccrpelttd mels.
HeOyy duly bcltery stOlter and olPernoler • And more- •
Model 1101 • 'lZOaS1J4

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY OUR '90
COIWLLAI

COROLLA SEDAN

-4fii\. '),
r..~~,:;~.,

MORE '90 CAMRYS JUST ARRIVED'
TOYOTA CAMRY-FAMILY CIRCLE'S

FAMILY CAR OF THE YEAR'

CAMRY SEDAN
.~q;;~~),.-~~-

$10,499
r::!eOI de1los.le • AM fM Sole/eo. fObt c nferlor on(j more
• =lU1~712J • MO(jel ~511

SporlS pocltoge • Anfl lOCI( t;Hokes • Power seals. • Al"ld
much mo e • .r:LOOq 114

WAS S28,325

SALE PRICE SAVE

@) $24,825 S3500

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY ONE OF OUR
RUGGED TOYOTA TRUCKS'

4X4 STANDARD BED DELUXE

Model 9509, 4.4, Vaue Pedog.
SI1<'l0007919

0) $10,995

CRESSfOA-
LUXURY THAT PERFORMS

CRESSIDA
~~--

~~ ~... \ ~;

wr'llte • Powe, seal. Sunroof. Anll lock bra.es. And
more • EvgluQflOn venier. wtlh 5> 400 m,r."

WAS 524,646 ~~~lES19,646
_ SAVES5,OOOOO!!

OUR 1990 4RUNNER:
WE PUT A LOT MORE INTO IT SO YOU

CAN GET MORE OUT OF IT.

4 RUNNER SR5 V&

~~
~

" Daar • Air candlflonlng • Sunroof. Chrome paclr.age •
PO>Wlltpackage • Cruise control • AM/fM Iwee CCJsen.
• Alum IIIurn wheel, • Sport sect package. Rear healer •.700 $19,796

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

!
z:

..... .-E
TOYOTA•10 Mill

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES



See CHEF, page .2B

The medley of chocolates was a chocolate
mousse served in a white chocolate bag, art-
istically placed on a plate with three types
of sauce: vanilla, light and dark chocolate
and a wafer WIth fresh raspbernes and
whippmg cream The chocolate truffles were
made of a speCIal chocolate in the Muer des.
sert pantry

"I believe that the party was commenda-
ble," said Jenlyn Sandifer. "Anybody who
can afford to entertain should try an adven.
ture like this ... an excellent way to enJoy a
wonderful evenmg with friends, food and. "WIne.

Section B
March 8, 1990

Grosse Pointe News
£

Churches 48
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 8.159

casion, bearing the name of the host and
hostess, the date, and his signature.

The host and hostess had chosen the
menu. Chef Rachwltz descnbed each course
in detail and identIfied the accompanying
wines

They were assIsted by server TlCia
Drakey.

Guests were Edward and Hazel Bottrell of
Toronto; Bill and Karen Lutz of Grosse
Pointe Park and Longine and Lesley
Morawski of Grosse Pointe Park.

Some interesting facts about the menu;
The smoked salmon for the herb cheese

tart was imported from Norway.
Chef Rachwitz is a hunter and

donated four pheasants for the
pheasant consomme.

The Dover sole was flown to
Metropolitan Airport from
speCIal fisheries in Holland.

The tender young French
green beans (haricots verts)
were shipped from Cali-
fornia.

The honey grapefrUIt
sorbet was prepared in
the Muer kItchens from
a speCIal recIpe.

The tender young
lamb was raised In
MIchIgan.

Chuck Rach-
witz. executive
chef for the C.A.
Muer Corp•• pre-
pared dinner for
Jerilyn and Rich.
ard Sandifer and
six of their
friends. The
meal was pur-
chased at a fun-
draiser for St.
Paul School last
November. Bach-
witz is shown
preparing rice
cakes.

Chef Rachwitz'
recipes for the
rack of lamb. tbe
rice cakes and
the sole Vero-
nique are on
page 2B.

.4 £

Professional chef oversees a smooth producation
~r:-w~ie~,chard, Undaunted by nature's fury, the two top

Although the weather outside was fright. professional chefs, Chuck Rachwitz, Muer's
ful, the atmosphere within Jerilyn and Rich. corporation executive, and Jeff LaPointe,
ard Sandifer's home in Grosse Pointe Park chef at Charley's Crab in Troy, arrived
was p.ronounced delightful by their guests, promptly at 2 p.m., armed not only with all
who, In the warmth of the glowing fireplace of the provisions for the meal, but with
and the camaraderie enjoyed by close china, crystal, silverware, kitchen cutlery,
friends, gathered to partake of a very spe- pots and pans.
cial meaL Their crisp, confident composure was re-

The occasion was the dinner for eight pur- fleeted in their attire - tall white chefs
chased by the Sandifers last November at hats and snow-white linen jackets. Sure,
8t P 1Sch 1, 1 deft movements characterized their fiood. au 00 s annua fundraiser Santa's
Attic. 'preparations as they progressed fmm one to

When they chose Saturday, Feb. 24, as another of the meal's seven courses.
the date for the occasion, which was do- Once the guests were seated at the festive
nated by the C.A. Muer Corp., nobody ex- dining table, Chef Rachwitz emerged from
pected Mother Nature to unleash a winter the kitchen to present each person WIth a
storm of such magnitude. printed menu especIally designed for the oc.

\
\
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Developers of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ...the new Grosse Pointf' Tradition

Tt-IE
BLAKECOMB\N\1

(313) 881-6100

The
Tradition

Imagine a new lakefront development that combines the lifestyle you
expect Withviews of Lake St Clair never beforeexpenenced Think of sea
gulls. saIlboats, wind off the lake VIewed from traditIOnal archItecture
and plush gardens Think of Harbor Place The Blake Company has
continued the Grosse Pointe tradItion with this new luxury condominIUm
development Choose your lifestyle. town houses, terrace homes, each in
two- and three-bedroom variations that prOVIde the depth of liVing that
you reqUire. And the amenities are virtually endless boat slips. Intenor
parking, landscaped views, and timeless quality constructIOn The Blake
Company. the developer With generatIons invested In the east side and
metropohtan area, proudly presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradition
that you have hved all your life Call the Blake Company today. and see
for yourself the new tradition called Harbor Place

In the final 5 days of
our sale you can take
advantage of saVings
of 30% on all high
quality Harden uphol-
stry, dining rooms,
bedrooms, living
rooms, occasional
pieces and more!
Don't wait! Hurry in
now for best selections
during the closing days
of our Harden Sale.
Never before has
quality been available
at such affordable
pricing.

LAST 5 DAYS

Hurry, sale ends
Monday, March 12th

• HARDEN
J""/N"'J'''f'frr/nf~1i1tr "~Itm

Fortunately, Winter is
coming to an end

Unfortunately, .so is our
25th Annual Winter Sale

(jJ),.a~e,.s
FINE FURNITURE SiNCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST: CLAIR SHORES

I OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., till9p.m. - TUES., WED., SAT., till 5:30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)
778.3500

---- ---- --- - --
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Ask for Wanda

*

*

*

*

*

Clearance Sale
15% to 50% off all
Hand Bags. Our shop
is hard to find, but
worth your effort. 63
Kercheval on the Hill,
GPF.

*

*

*

~ jathJeen stevenson

Shown at the left are Richard
and lerilyn Sandifer. far left and
far right. as they greet two of their
guests. Edward and Hazel Bottrell
of Toronto.

Special 'Prix Fixe'
four course dinner ev-
ery Monday evening.
Join us for a delicious
dinner at a fabulous
value. From 5:00 p.m.
until 9 p.m. 881.5700t
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanus.

'" * *

To advertise rn thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 16B

DuPont Conan has been the leader in
solid surface countertop materials for
more than fifteen years. Originally
available in only three colors, Corlan
has recently expanded its color line.
There are now fifteen Corian colors
available, including Glacier White,
Taupe, Peach, Misty Green, and Pearl
Gray, the latest additions to the Corian
palette. These new colors, along with six
other solid colors and our granite-look
"Sierra" colors, combine to give you the
ultimate in solid surfacing flexibility.
And all Corian is backed by DuPont's
exclusive ten-year limited warranty.
Corian: beautiful, durable, and virtu-
ally maintenance free. Available at
Customcraft, Inc. 18332 Mack Ave.
(between Moran and McKinley)inGrosse
Pointe Farms. Call 881-1024 for a free
consultation.

~

'SGreat for relaxing or 7" eq
for your walks . . . new 1'"
active wear warm-up
suits by Greenline. Beautiful spring col.
orsofpinkoraqua, Solidknitpantswith
coordinating pullover tops or jackets.
Peek in the window at Hickey's and see
how sharp for yourself ... 17140 Ker-
cheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

!COl....... navn PLACel West,sid-
~"'~~,,"V\f"" • "'l ....t ..... e. .. ers come on - ~

over, easy J- 696 to I- 94, exit at 9 Mile.
See our new line of Spring clothes. Also
we carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses and suits for boys •.• 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 Milet 777-8020.

.51~!~~~Fl.

He/pins Families For 111 Years
Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County

Mack and Warren Office
Counseling Visit our /looth at
• Marital Project Hea/th.O-RallUl
• Parenting Skills Eastland Mall March 26-29
• DepressiOn/Stress All Insurances Accepted
• Substance Abuse Fee Based on Ability to Pay

886-4949

*
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The Sandifers chose the menu
for the evening. The meal was

served by Tic:ia Drakey, shown at
the right. Seated. from left. are

Karen Lutz. Edward BottreU and
Lesley Morawski.

822-4400

until mixture starts to thIcken
When mlXture coats the whip,
remove from stove and whIp m
chip butter one at a tIme. Walt
until each chIp is dissolved mto
mixture before addmg next one
Add lemon juice, salt and pepper
to taste.

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)

March SALE going on Now! Built-in
appliances - wall ovens, cook-tops
and microwaves ... 23411 GratiotAve.,
775-4995.

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to expe-
rience the best in retirement
liVing. Surround yourself in
the eleganceand charm of the
Whittier. Enjoy swimming in
our indoor pool or a leisurely
stroll in theprivate waterfront park. You
deserve the best,_youdeserve life at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immediate occu.
pancy is available in Independent and
Assisted Living apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to arrange
a tour.

The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a

'I ~~ large selection of ex-
II /// cellent and umque

- gifts. Stop by and see
....our variety of items.

We have gifts to suit every occasion ...
16929 Kercheval, 885-2154.

L'.J._.~J u~ Have beautiful nails
~,..,. for Easter. Edward Nepi
is giving $10.00 OFF on a full set of
acrylic nails. Treat yourself to a mani-
cure, tips, wraps or have your nails done
with beautiful art work or French de-
sign. Call Marie at 884-8858 ... 19463
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods.

*

f:M"tIW'.... FLOOR COVERING!!
v IlN""Watch for our NEW

STORE opening on 9 Mile and Harper
across from K.MART starting March
15th •• Any questions call 822.2645.

Drive in style in
19901Also, hugesav-
ings on remaining
'89s. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details, And don't
forget about our

FREE service, , . Pick-up and delivery.
See_>!.ouat BAVARIAN MOTOR VIL-
LAGE, Ltd., 24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

Place sole on serving plates.
Evenly spread grapes along one-
half of sole lengthwise. Ladle
sauce over grapes

* * *
GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

Let us orchestrate
your next move: local,
long distance, world-
wide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

Sole Veronique
1-112 sole fillets, 6 oz. each
1 cup seedless green grapes,

cut in half
1 cup water
1/2 dry white wine
2 egg yolks
114cup fish stock
1/4 lb. chip butter, lI2-inch

cubes
lemon juice
Salt and fresh ground pepper

to taste

In shallow bakmg pan, place
sole mdividually; cover with
grapes, wme, and water. Cover
with foJ!.

Bnng to simmer on stove,
place in a pre-heated 350 degree
oven for 4 mmutes. Fish wJll
flake when touched with a fork
when cooked properly.

Remove sole and grapes. Place
on platter and keep warm Re-
serve stock. Reduce fish stock by
one-half, then cool
Sauce

Place m a stamless steel bowl
over double boiler: egg yolks,
cream and 1/4 cup fish stock.
Wisk together WIth wire whIp

Alexander Thomas
McMillan

Sharon and Steve McMillan
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a boy, Alexander
Thomas McMillan, born Dec.
26, 1989. Maternal grandparents
are Tom and Ann McDonald of
Grosse Pointe Woods Paternal
grandparents are Deloris and
George Arsenault of Grosse
Pointe Farms,

ents are Constance Henson of
Grosse Pomte Park and Michael
Robert Henson of Cahforma.

Live-In European ChUd Care
EurAupaJr Intercultural Chlld Care Programs IS currently
piacmg carefully selected, Engh~h speakmg au palTs, ages
18 to 25, Wlth qualified Amencan fanuhes. These rehable
European au paIlS from Scandmal'la, Holland, France,
Cennany and Switzerland proVIde flexible ch~d care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the enbre family
Now accepbng apphcabons for ImmedIate placemenl
Please call EurAupaJr toll free
1.800-333.3804

Rice cakes
2 Tblsp. butter
2 Tblsp. shallots, chopped

fine
112Tblsp. thyme (fresh)
3/4 cup Aborio rice
2-112 cup chicken broth or

veal stock (may be canned)
3 Tblsp. chopped parsley
Salt, ground fresh pepper to

taste
112cup olive oil

Melt butter m stamless steel
sauce pan. Add shallots; cook for
one mmute on medium heat; add
thyme, cook for 30 seconds Add
rice, toss; stir WIth wooden
spoon

Add 1/2 cup of chICken broth
or veal stock; keep stlrrmg when
addmg the rest of the broth Add
1/4 cup at a tIme, wait untIl nce
has absorbed each 1/4 cup before
addmg the next one, keep stlr-
nng ThiS takes about 10 mm
utes

FIllished product should be

Ryan Agase, born Jan 28,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Laurie Pytell of
GIOSse Pomte Farms. Paternal
grandpal ents are Alexander A.
and Norma Agase of YpSIlantI

Michael Robert HensonIII
Karen and Michael Robert

Henson Jr. of NOIth Carolma
al e the parents of a son, Mi-
chael Robert Henson III, born
Jan 11, 1990 Maternal grand
parents are Elizabeth Tt-efzer
of Glosse POlnte Pal k and
Thomas Trefzer of Grosse
Pomte Pal'k Paternal grandpar-

~h f Qt1~ .w••••••••••::.:::~:.~:::I:':::e :.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:';.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.::;.:.:.:::.::;.::::;::::;:::.:.;.;:;.:~.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
ents for breading. soft rice, thick but creamy. If

PIess crumbs on meat only of rice mIxture is not creamy add
the lamb on both sIdes. Pre.heat more chicken broth as needed.
oven to 325 degrees; place lamb Add chopped parsley. Place in
on rack, cook tlll center reaches shallow bowl and cool. Form mto
140 degrees (approxImately 45 nce cakes 2-112 by 112.inchthick
mmutes). Heat ohve OILPlace cakes in

Remove from oven; cover with oil. Brown both sides till golden
foll, let rest for 10 minutes. Shce Serve ImmedIately.
rack wIth sharp knife m be-
tween each blade. Place on plat-
ter and serve. Garnish with
fresh wedges of lemon.

From page IB

Rack of lamb
Marinade
2 each domestic rack of lamb,

fat cover removed,
Frenched and chine re-
moved (this can be done by
your local butcher)

1/2 cup olive oil
1 Tblsp. basil, fresh, chopped

fine (or 1 tsp. dried)
1 Tblsp. rosemary, fresh,

chopped fine (or 1 tsp.
dried)

1 tsp. thyme, fresh, chopped
fine or (1/4-tsp. dried)

1 garlic clove, minced
1 tsp. ground fresh pepper
3 Tblsp. Grey Poupon mus.

tard

Breading
1 cup dried bread crumbs
2 Tblsp. olive oil
2 tsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. basil, fresh, chopped

fine
2 tsp. fresh mint leaves,

chopped fine
2 Tblsp. fresh mint leaves,

chopped fine
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. fresh ground pepper

Mix all ingredIents for man
nade together in a bowl Brush
marinade on lamb rack; place m
shallow pan, cover, let marinate
48 hours

Remove racks, spread mustal d
evenly ovel' meat only

Combme m a bowl all mgredl-

Allstate~

Matthew Ryan Agase
Mary Beth and Paul Alexan-

der Agase of Chicago are the
parents of a boy, Matthew

"U,tau 1.... ranCf Company

Introducing_
The Amoena [\tra light
Ibreastlorm deSigned

for that speCial Iloman
who deSires a form \llth
gracefulleatures
and e\tra-
light
comlort
In a lull
range of sizes
With \\elght
reduced b~ up
to 30'\, Let us sholVIOU the
Extra-light lor the perfect fit
lee I and appearance'

Monica Amy Shin Hatch
Robert and Catalina Hatch

of DetrOIt are the parents of a
gIrl, Monica Amy Shin Hatch,
born Jan 18, 1990 Maternal
gI-andparents are Danny and
Monica Shin of Honolulu. Pa-
ternal grandparents are John
and Amy Hatch of Grosse
Pomte CIty Great grandparents
are Chuck and Amy Beltz of
Grosse Pomte CIty

C.c~.cwJ,4 Y.c-M4-
20784 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881.7670

U#~
~o,~

Can Isave you
money on

homeowners
insurance?

Call and compare.
Phone Allstate and com-

pare your present homeown-
ers msurance prrce and
coverages Withours Maybe

I can save you
" \ some money.. ~ \:'\\w.l

'~

John C. Brooks C.L.U.
J.C. Brooks, Jr.

19921 E 12MIleRd 311.94

777.8686

I,--,

--.
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No Charge for ConsullatlOn

, 18532 Mack AvenueflblPPD S Grosse Pointe Farms
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 882-1540

Evening ApPOintments

joseph w. stern, m.d.
Certified by American Board of Cosmetic Surgery

(313) 855-5353

(800) 654-2669

31410 northwestern highway
(easy exit off 1-696) farmington hills 48018

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery

• all cosmetic
breast procedures
• permanent fat
removal (liposuctIon)
• male cosmetic breast &
body contounng
• out-patient mini-tucks to
remove excess unwanted
1at andJor SKin below the
belly-button

IASK US HOW
,I ,I O~. EASY IT IS TO'i~O · SAY FAREWELL

TO FLAT HAIR!
We hove !he answers. because
we're a Matrix solon And only
MatriX gives yau VaVoom!1lI

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor George S. Freeman invited all
members of city commissions and boards 10 an appreciation re-
ception at Ihe Grosse Pointe Hunt Club on Feb. 23. Thomas
Vaughn. chairman of the Senior Citizens Commission is shown
at the left, At the right is Councilwoman Jean Rice.

-MargLe ReinS Smith

Art options: "Opt for Art
1990" WIll be a fine mt auctIOn
for the benefit of the Goodwill
Industnes of Greater DetrOIt
FoundatIOn

The auctIOn will include some
works submItted directly from
personal collectIOns and numer.
ous works from the edItors, col-
laborators, dealers, relatIves and
estates of such artIsts as Cha-
gall, Churchill, Cezanne, Dali,
Erte, Goya, Manet, Miro, Pi.
casso, Rembrandt, Renoir,
Toulouse-Lautrec and more
All works have been catalogued
and authentiCIty is guaranteed
by Park West Gallenes All are
custom framed.

BId estimates for most lots are
between $50 and $1,500, and a
significant number have esti-
mates exceedmg $2,000

All takes place on Thursday,
March 8, In the Townsend Hotel
Regency Room m Blrrnmgham
Wme and hors d'oeuvres WIll be
from 6.30 to 7.30 pm. The auc-
tion begIns at 7 30 p.rn

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur L. Johnson of
DetroIt are honorary chaIrmen

The recently formed GoodWIll
Industries of Greater DetrOIt
FoundatIOn IS committed to se-
curing additIOnal finanCIal re-
sources whIch WIll be needed by
GoodWIll Industnes in future
years

TJ.ckets for "Opt for Art 1990"
are $50 each and are avaIlable
by callIng GoodwIll's office at
964-3900.

E"y! Th,y play,d golf and t,nn", ",I,d, ,warn, and
relaxed for 4 days and 3 mghts In luxunous accommodatIOns
In the unspOIled Blue RIdge foothIlls (All for Just $159 per
couple. mcludmg some great free golf')
While there, they took about 2 hours to tour Keowee Key
and saw what an achve retIrement hfestyle ought to be. They
looked at beautiful homes, town home<;and condomIn\Ums
nestled In 1500 naturally landscaped acresof pnvate grounds,
and viewed chOICehomesltes bordenng green faIrways or
faang crystaI-<learLakeKeowee WlthItS300 nules of shorelme.
where sall10gISpOSSIbleyear-round 10a 4-season chmate
Then, In a fnendly. "no pressure, no gImmick" atmosphere
they deaded that Keowee Key was the perfect place for theIr
dream rehrement
If thISsounds like your way to gct started on retirement
plann1Og,call us TOLL FREEat 1-800-253-6933(DEPT. G).
We11glVeyou full details, plus a guarantee that whether you
decide that Keowee Key ISyour dream place or not, you11
have a very pleasant stay - and probably meet some folk,;
who used to hve up your way .@

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

Grosse Pointers who are serving on the DrA's 50-member board of direclors of the Volunteer
Committee for the Founders Society this year include. from left. Nancy Ross. Sally Barnes. Kay
Candler. Mary O'Connor. Mary Lee O'Bryan and Marilyn Gushee.

metropohtan-area schools, by co- InternatIOnal HospIce Institute,
ordinatmg mailmgs, staffing the WIll hold a benefit for hospIce
museum's gift shop, aSSIsting educatIOn and research on Fn-
VISItors at the Information desks day, March 16, at the Hyatt Re.
and In the galleries, and by gency Hotel m Dearborn.
beautifYIng the museum's lob- "A Gala Evenmg In GIeece,"
bles WIth plants and flowers a black tIe event that Includes

Several Grosse POinters are dmner and dancing, WIll feature
servmg on the DIA's 50.member entertamment by (who else?)
board of dIrectors thIS year: Greek folk dancers and musI-
Marilyn Gushee IS former 1987- clans
89 chaIrman and newly elected Gail L. Warden, of Grosse
trustee of the Founders SocIety; Pomte CIty, preSIdent and CEO
Kaye Candler is corresponding of the Henry Ford Health Care
secretary; Sally Barnes is vIce Corp., IS honorary chairman.
chall'man, Art to the Schools, Penny Voudoukis of Grosse
Matina Hall is vice chairman, Pointe Farms is a member of the
decorations; Mary O'Connor IS benefit committee.
vIce chaIrman, Gallery Informa- Sponsors tickets are $100 per
tlOn; Nancy Ross is chairman person; patrons are $250; special
and Jeanne Bertelsen IS vice benefactors are $500 For reser-
chairmen, Records and Awards; vatlOns or mformatlOn, call 876-
and Mary Lee O'Bryan is 2773.
photo adviser Spring fling: The 21st an.

For more InformatIOn on serv- nual sprmg fundraiseI' for Alpha
mg on the volunteer comr~l1ttee Delta Kappa, an honorary teach-
of the DIA, call the Awnhary ers' soronty, WIll take place on
ServIces office, 833-0247 Tuesday, March 20, at Blossom

Fashionable fun- Heath Inn m ~t ClaIr Shores
Gay Ahlgrom, chau man ofdraise~: The ChrIst, an Broth the event, Sa.Jdthat the theme

ers Auxlhary of DeLaSal~e Col- for the party WIll be "A Burst of
legiate is sponsormg "Sprmg Sprmg .. and the evenmg WIll
Fantasy '90," a fashion show mcIud~ refreshments, door
and luncheon, on Thursday, prIZes table pnzes and raffle
March 22, at t~e ~oyalty House prIZes: Proceeds wIll help under
m Warren, begmnmg at 11:30 priVIleged and worthy students
a.m. by providing funds for scholar-

FashIOns WIll come ~rom the shIps and summer camp
stores of Twelve Oaks Lord and Grosse Pointers workmg on
Taylor, Gantos, AlvIns and more the party mclude Chris Burt

Grosse POinters who are work- and Carol Roller of Grosse
mg on the commIttees mclude P te Woods
Joyce Tranchida and Mary o~~ckets wIli be avaIlable at
Ellen Dakmak, both of the the door For more InformatIOn,
Shores. ChaIrmen of the event call 773-1284
are Alyce Hallman and Arlene
Bierkle, both of St ClaIr Shores,
and Brother George Synan,
moderator for the Christian
Brothers AUXIliary of DeLaSalle
Collegiate

DonatIOn IS $20 per person.
Tables of 10 are avaIlable For
reservatIOns, call 882.8659 or
886-8166

Hospice benefit: The
Henry Ford HospItal Hospice
Program, In cooperatIon with the

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

w S
cDptr.co1 ~tudio~

Ut4e~160
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19599 MACK AVE.

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK. UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

~I 882.9711 I_

f~i ~ 3B

Local chefs are cooking up benefit to
FIfteen MichIgan chefs wJ!1

donate theIr culinary expertIse
to char'lty by participatIng In
Bon Appetlt Magazine's "Taste
of the Nation," the third annual
nationwIde benefit for the hun-
gry.

The fundralser ISorganized by
Share Our Strength (SOS), a na-
tIOnal network of chefs who seek
funds and SUPPOltto fight hun.
ger both III the Dmted States
and at ound the world.

DetrOIt's edItion of "Taste of
the NatIOn" will take place on
Thursday, March 29, at the Rat-
tlesnake Club, 300 River Place,
DetroIt

The first small SOS fundralser
was held m 1987, in Denver, and
lalsed $10,000 In 1988, SOS
\\ent natIOnal and raIsed
$250,000. In 1989, $700,000 was
raIsed. ThIs year, SOS IShopmg
to raIse $1 millIon.

The benefit consists of SImulta-
neous fundratsmg dinners in
more than 70 CIties throughout
the country Participating res-
taurants, winerIes and local
sponsors will donate food, sup-
plIes and servIces.

Rattlesnake Club owner/chef
Jimmy Sclunidt of Grosse
Pomte IS leadmg a consortIum of
MichIgan chefs in the prepara-
tIon of a dmnel' and a multI-
cow'c;edessert extravaganza for
the Detroit versIOn of thIS event
Schmidt IS also a member of the
board of directors of SOS.

Also partiCIpating is Jim
Boyle of One23, In Grosse
Pomte Farms.

On the host commIttee are
Grosse POinters Tom and Diane
Schoenith, Mark and Beverly
Beltaire, Jim and Angie Bour.
nias and Dr. Donald and Dale
Austin.

"This is the most Important
fundraiser for SOS," Schmidt
said "What IS essential to note
ISthat 100 percent of the pro-
ceeds are earmarked to reCIpient
orgamzatlOns."

Three MIchIgan agencIes wlil
benefit dIrectly from Detroit's
versIOn of the natIonal fun-
dralser Gleaners Commumty
Food Bank will receIve 50 per-
cent of the ploceeds,.. Hup.ger Ac-
tion Coalition WIll receive 20
percent; Good SamarItan- Emer •.
gency Lodge m Traverse CIty
WIll receIve 10 percent; and the
remaIning 20 percent WIll be
sent to SOS for international
hunger assIstance programs.

TIckets for "Taste of the Na-
tIOn" are $100 and $75 for re-
served patron seating, unre-
served seats are $50

For tIckets, reservatIOns or m-
formatIOn, call the Rattlesnake
Club at 567-4843.

Super volunteers: The
583-member Volunteer CommIt
tee of the Founders SocIety, De-
trOlt InstItute of Arts, recently
began ItS 28th year of servIce to
the museum. The group gave
67,066 hours to the museum dur-
mg 1988-89.

Volunteers donate tIme and
talent on eIght separate servIce
committees by presentmg docent.
guided museum tours to the pub-
hc and to school groups, by giv-
ing shde presentations to Detroit
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~I~ Grosse PoInte
~ '~I.'~N WOODS
~II~rl~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church

Speaker Helen MorrIson de-
scnbes the family unit as a sand-
WIch, WIth a middle generatIOn
of adults sandWIched between
theu' children and their own par.
ents.

Morrison has inSIghts and re-
sources to share WIth each layer
of the generation sandwich She
earned a bachelor of arts degree
10 psychology and SOCIOlogyfrom
the Umversity of Michigan. She
IS a counselOI' who speclahzes in
career choices, midhfe changes
and retirement planning. ActIve
at all levels of the Presbyterian
Church, Morrison recently com-
pleted service as Interim Pas.
toral Associate at Fort Street
Church

The March 13 gathering will
begin at 10 a.m. Majorie Hirt
will lead devotIOn. Luncheon af.
tel' the program wIll have a
birthday theme. Please make
reservations m th(' church office
or by calling 882-5330 by Friday:
March 9.

"In Time of Crisis"
Romans 8:11-19

9:30 & 11:15a.m. SERVICE
9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC.

19950 Mack (between MDrosa & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
WorshIp& Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adun Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:ooa.m.

Worship& Church School
WJ'urning"

Dr.Jack Ziegler. preaching
7:00p.m.
Thursday

Senior HighChallenge
NurserySeIVicesAvailable

886-~;~~00 a m. to Noon.

Memorial Church to present
talk on 'Sandwich Generation'

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882.8770
GROSSE
POI NTE ~~aJfonte
UNITED at

CHURCH :~:5
a caring church

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

This will not be a cooking
demonstration The Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church Wom-
en's March program will focus
on copmg WIth changes in famIly
hfe

G.P. Memorial
looks at religious
prejudices

Beginning Sunday, March 11,
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
will offer four adult education
classes which wIll examine reli.
glOus prejudices.

March 11: Judiaism; March
18. Islam; March 25: Roman Ca.
tholicism; April 1: non-mainline
protestantism.

Classes WIll meet on the sec.
ond floor lounge of the church
from 9:30 until 10:30 a.m. All
are welcome.

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:30 &: 11:00 Worship
9:10 Church School - K-Senior Highs

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education

10:30 & Noon Coffee & Fellowship
2:30 Installation Service &: Reception for the

Reverends Gonion &: Nancy Mikoski

Thur, Mar 8, 7:30 pm, Leadership Training
Wed, Mar 14, 6-8 pm, Lenten Dinne1" lit Programs

Sunday, March 11, 1990

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABIJSHED 1865

16Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

~
~< ST. r.tCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL• QlJRCH

2O<J7S Sunn.lDgdale Park
Grasse Polnre Woods, 884-4820

8:00 am. Holy Eucharist
10'30 a.m. Cha'al Eucharist lII1d Sermon

Chun:h School (Nursczy Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 am. Thcsday

The Rev. Robert E. NeBy
The Rev.Jack G. Trembath

:++:: j CHRIST

\ J EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

helpful mformation about carmg
for fraIl elderly or mfirm family
members at home

For mformatlOn, call 751-6260
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fri-
days

A Fnend's House IS sponsored
by Catholic Services of Macomb
and Generations Inc. and is sup.
ported m part by TItle m.B,
Older Amencans Act funds
through the Southeast MichIgan
Area Agency on AgIng.

9:00 un. Sunday School &: Bible CIIl8lJell
9:00 &: 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

Lenten Vespers every Wed. 7:00 p.m.
Supervilled NUlllet)'

Preschool call 884-5000
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 MOroS8 Rd., 886-2363

9.00 a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery Care

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

"Looking for Love.""
Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preaching

Catch the ~ril
C THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

G.P. Woods Presbyterian Church continues Lenten services
The Lenten program at the The video serIes is "~word and a dish to pass, your own place The six-week Lenten program

Grosse Pomte Woods Presby. SpIrit," co-produced by Mass settmgs, an mqUiring mind and ends on April 4, but the Lenten
tenan Church will continue for MedIa Vledo Mmlstrles and an open heart events do not Holy Week wlll
the next five consecutive BBC. It is a documentary pro- BIll Bakeman, SOCIal studIes begm with a specIal Palm Sun-
Wednesday evenings. The eve. gram explormg the cuttmg edge teachel' at Pierce MIddle School, day ~lebratlOn. On Wed!1esday
nmgs begm with a pot-luck at 6 of Chnstiamty al"Oundthe world. inVItes adults and youth to Jam evenIng, Apnl 11, there w~ll be a
pm., followed by worship tlme Famihes are encouraged to hIm m explormg movements, Seder Meal. Pr~.regJ.stratlOn for
and a video presentation. Jom 10 thiS special event. BrIng both Protestant and Catholic, the Seder Meal IS necessary.

5 CI f f I h that are transformmg the face of A Maundy Thursday servicet. are 0 Monte a co C urch Christianity m six countries. The WIll take place on Apnl 12 with
fil at pl"Ogram explored Korea. the culmInation of the Holy sea-presents program on depression The remaimng countries WIll be son on Easter morning at a sun.

"De Brazil, Poland, China, the Ivory rise service at 7 a m. and at thepression' What Can I Do rora Hospital He has counseled
Abo I Coast and the USA. traditional 9 and 11 a.m ser.ut t?" is the title of a spe- famIlies and indiVIduals 10 pn- k Z I

I be h ld S Children will be experiencing VIces. The Rev. Jac ieg er andCia program to e at t. vate and 10 cllmcal settmgs
Clare of Montefalco Church on Sponsored by the 8t Clare "The Story of Jesus" with Direc- the Rev. Bill Harp mvite the
Wednesday, March 14, at 7:30 Adult Contmuing EducatIOn tor of ChristIan Education Pat community to share in the JOYof

C Bakeman. Nursery servIces are the Lenten season through pRrti-p.m ommlttee, the program will be
John Burkhart will explore held 10 the St Clare School Li. avallable clpatlOn m these actlvities.

the causes and effects of depres- brary. The cost IS $3.
SlOn,and what we can do to bet. 8t. Clare of Montefalco Church
tel' cope WIth the depreSSIOn ill and School are located on Mack
our lives and m the lives of at WhIttier in Grosse Pointe
those we love. Park

The Rev. Burkhart. is a chm- For additIOnal information,
cal in-patient tllerapist at Au- call 884.2110

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. PllulJ. Owens. Pa!ltor

St. James Lutheran
Church lIon the HiW'

884-0511
9-.30

Sunday School
Adult &: Children

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, MinistBr of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Man"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 ChaIfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ofMoross

ALL ARE WELCOME

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack.Whlttler-E. Outer Drive
885-4960

CSM offers caregiver support group
A Helpmg Hand, a free

monthly support group for mdl.
vlduals caring for older relatIves
at home, WIll meet on Tuesday,
March 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. at A
Friend's House Adult Day Care
Center in Warren, 28111 Impe-
rIal Dnve, one block east of Hoo-
ver and one block south of 12
Mlle Road

A HelpIng Hand IS a servIce of
A Friend's House and provides
an OpportunIty for caregivers to
share common pl"Oblems and

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Church J ,() 881-6670.4- ~1~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

"Founders Day" ...:. KU 9:00 a.m. Worship"r"'l'

11 00 a m Service & Church School 10:10 a.m. Sunday School
. . 11:15 a.m. Worship

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 Nursery Available
John Corrado, Pastor Rev. J. PhilipWahl Rev. Co"een Kamke

WORSHIP SERVICES

Masaes: Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., Noon

Weekdays 7:00 & 8:45 a.m.
Pastor - Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S,A.

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?
There is only one ladder that brings total satisfaction,

fullfillment and inner peace. Come to Church of the Pointes
and find out if you are climbing the right ladder.

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Schoo) 9:45 a,m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
EveningPraise 6:30p.m.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 mile)

CSM offers assertiveness training
A four.week assertiveness one block east of Hoover and one

training class, offered by Catho- block south of 12 Mile Road.
h~ Services of Macomb, will be. SocIal worker Tracey Asbury
gm Tuesday, March 13. Classes is the instructor.
are from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at A
Fl'lend's House Adult Day Care Fee is $35. To register, call
Center, 28111 Imperial, Warren, 558-7551.

- Psalm 19:1-4
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An Exclusive Lakefront Residence

Monday
Faith. Beyond words? God speakmg to us through nature?
No vOIce? No words? Yet, "Day to day pours forth speech
What did the psalmist know that I don't?"

Tuesday
Lent. Not mentioned in the Bible. A forty day period set
aside by the Church for what? To remember Moses' 40 days
on the mountam with God? To commemorate the peoples'
40 years wandering in the wilderness? To recall Jesus' 40
days of temptation? To set aside a time for us to ponder our
own "40 acres," or mountam.top experIences, wilderness
wanderings, or perIOds of temptation?

Wednesday
Riches. There seems to be a hold in my net worth. God
points to a totally different standard value.

Thursday
The Homeless. Often mIstaken for the poverty of those who
have no house (houselessl - which is itself a terrIble prob.
lem. Yet, the plight of the homeless knows no economic
boundaries. Homelessness is often suffered by those who
have fine houses, but are unable to feel "at home" in them.
Oh, that their pain could be eased by a good meal, a warm
blanket or a cardboard shelter.

Friday
God comes to us in so many ways. Through the Word, be.
yond words. Through poverty? Through riches?

Saturday
o Lord, during Lent help me to be as concerned for the
"l'lght questions" as I am for the "right answers."

r-------,
I SA~~~1cH I
: GET 2nd FOR I.

$1.00I (NOT VALID WIOTHER I
I COUPON OFFER) I
LW/Af) OFFER EXPIRES:lI2419O •------ ..

21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores F",:,A::;'Out
!.iIiiiiIiJ ~ ~ Between 8 & 9 Mile 774.2820~ .... lIlilIII!!I (BehindMoVIeland)

~n )OJ're I*:ldng for I YlICItlon, that's bad When yo~'re INkJng I 5olndwICh, It'S good
So we pile It on, nice end high. U5lng only t~ oot st~ff
Try ~ moulh-wDtcrins 0versMfcQ: SendwdlCS It HAM SUPREME SHOPS.
Anything else Is wimpy

FeaturIng Truen's chocolate and gourmet goodies.
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Reflections from my
journal

Sunday
The heavens are telling the glory of God;

and the Earth proclaims his handiwork.
Day to day pours forth speech,

and mght to night declares knowledge.
There is no speech, nor are there words;

thell' voice IS not heard:
Yet theIr VOIcegoes out through all the Earth,

and theIr words to the end of the world

TkP~MCC~
Windows and mirrors
By the Rev. Dr. Jack T. ZHtgler
Grosse POinteWoods Presbyterian Church

~
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OPEN SUNDAY 12 - 4:0Q

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E Harrison. Royal Oak. 399-8320

6 blocks N of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E. offMam
OPEN MON .• SAT. 10-5. FRIDAY TIL8 P.M.

Underpriced
by Slratforde

10 Leather
Colors Available

Fontbonne Auxiliary benefit
to fund pediatric ventilators

Other prlZes include a gold
watch, a mmk hat, a weekend at
the Grand Traverse Resort and
more

Tickets are $1 each; $5 for six
Proceeds from the raffie and

the fashion show will be used to
purchase four neo-natal pedIatric
ventilators for St John Hospital
and Medical Center

TIckets may be purchased
from any Fontbonne member or
from representatives on duty in
St John Hospital's lobby or gift
shop

Call the Fontbonne AUXIliary
office, 3433675, between 9 a.m
and 4 p m for more informatIOn.

A cash prize of $5,000 wlll be
awarded to the owner of the first
ticket drawn. The second prIZe
wmner will receive a diamond,
emerald and gold bracelet and
the third prIZe w111be a Bra-
zl1ian leather sofa and loveseat

Members of the Fontbonne
AUXIliary have begun their an.
nual sale of raffie tickets. The
prIZes total more than $25,000,
accordmg to Jean Azar, acquisl'
tlons chaIrman. The drawing
w111take place on Apnl 3, at "A
Sterling Affair," a fashion show
and luncheon at the Westin Ho-
tel

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Beechwood Manor
BODle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

LaWldry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo •And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
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Proceeds from the Fontbonne Awclliary's raUle aud fashion
show will be used to purchase four neo.natal ventilaton for St.
John Hospital. From left. are Gertrude Young, co.chairman of
the raffle: Jean Azar, chairman of raffle acquisitons: Rose Sta-
vale. ticket sales representative: and Alice Reisig. general
chairman of the fashion show and luncheon.

fOur
best

effort

GIving life your best effort has always
required your best thinking

Many have found the Christian SCIence
Reading Room a help

The ReadIng Room ISfor active people,
hard workers, constructive thinkers A
place for discovering good Ideas
Practical, fresh Ideas that start With God

You are InVited to explore thiS communIty
resource

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
106Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Open 10-5, Monday-Friday
10-2, Saturday

884-7490

Twelve Grosse Pointers Were among 85 employees of Cottage Hospital honored Feb. 20 at a
banquet at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Standing, from left, are Janette Tahir. Gertrude Brown. Suzanne Zbercot and Mary L. Sharp.
Seated, from left. are Susan Mazur, Mary M. Ferguson. Karen Schmidt and Ronald A. Crippin.

Not shown are Gisele G. Summers. Deborah Hotra. Lori A. Conlon and Marla G. Frontera.

Honored

home of Margaret Thompson
Carol Davy, a member of the

Fox Creek Questers, will be the
guest speaker Her subJect will
be, "History of Lmen and Linen
Textiles"

Lmens date back a", L. ...'" .he
Old Testament Up through the
centuries, lmens have been used
for many purposes: shrouds,
clothing, and mummy cloths.
Davy will bring an example of a
mummy cloth which IS more
than 4,000 years old.

Members are asked to brmg a
piece of linen to share, regard-
less of how threadbare it IS. Sug-
gested Items are: a wedding
hankerchlef, a small tablecloth,
a dresser scarf or a piece of
clothmg.

CREW

Questers to hear talk on linen
The Gran.d Marais chapter of

Questers will meet on Friday
March 9, at 9:30 a.m., at th~

."Golf Course Management"
wlll be the topic at the next
~onthly meetmg of the Commer-
Ical Real Estate Women Inc
(CREW). .

James Dewling, president of
Total Golf, will be the featured
speaker at the Wednesday,
March 14, meeting at the Radls,
son Plaza Hotel at 1500 Town
Center, Southfield. RegistratIon
and a cash bar will be in the
Radisson Room on the second
floor at 6:30 p.m The speaker
will begin at 7 p.m., with cock.
tails and hors d'oeuvres at 8
p.m.

Cost IS $10 for members and
$20 for non-members.

For more information, call
Carol Bosche at 446-0291.

Men's Garden Club
of Grosse Pointe

Garden suppliers say that
home owners spend more time,
effort and money on their lawns
than on any other phase of their
yards. Joseph M. Vargas, a pro-
fessor for 20 years at Michigan
State University, will discuss
turfgrass diseases and related
subjects in the conference room
at the Central Library on Thurs.
day, March 15, at 7:30 p.m.

The public IS invited. There is
no charge.

Vargas has published more
than 150 articles and has given
more than 500 presentations at
various conferences throughout
the world. He is also the author
of "Management of Turfgrass
Diseases." His research accom-
plishments include the discovery
of the first bacterial disease of
turf, the first resistance to turf-
grass fungicides and the cause of
black layer.

Women's
Economic Club

The Women's Economic Club
will hold a seminar, "Ideas for
Improv1Og Customer Satisfac-
tion/' on Wedneaciay • .March. l~ • ,...-"""--..01..-.--'-'""- ..:..- --.,

at 6 p.m. at the Southfield Li- In the past 6 months
brary, 26000 Evergreen, South-

field, 10 the Marcotte Room. HAVE YOU MOVEDA
Joyce Weiss, president of T

Joyce Weiss Associates, will pre.

sent the seminar. Weiss is a BECOME ENGAGED-speaker, consultant and deve}- -,
oper of the world's greatest re- •
source - people. In the past 3 months

The program is sponsored by

the W.E.C. seminar committee HAD A BABY').and is free to members. Guests
are welcome for a $5 fee.

For further information con- We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!
tact the WEC office, 963-5088. GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

'1Wfiom~Oll
Phone - even if yOU Oil't moved next door!Grosse Pointe

Questers
Brendy Brady will give a pro-

gram, "Oak and You - The Arts
and Crafts Movement," to
Grosse Pointe Questers on Fri.
day, March 9, at the home of
Rosemary Bay, past chapter
president.

AsslSting her with hostessing
duties will be Muriel Stvetzer,
and Mimi Galbo. Grosse Pointe
Questers has announced two
new members: Pamela Andrews
of Grosse Pomte and Lois Martin
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Herb Society
of America

A slide presentation by Ann
Eatherly will transport members
of the Grosse Pointe Unit of the
Herb Society of America to Cov-
entry, Conn., where herbalist
Adelma Gremier Simmons trans.
formed a rocky Colonial farm
into a mecca for herb enthUSIasts
called Caprilands Herb Farm.

Jo Malacek and Barbara
Hayes are co-hosting the Tues-
day evening meeting, March 13,
in the parlor of Grosse Pointe
Academy.

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Singles
The Starliters 40 and up club

has dances from 9-12 p.m. Fri.
days at the Northwest YwCA,
25940 W. Grand River at Beech
Daly.

The cost is $3.75 and mcludes
a live band and refreshments.
For more information, call Joe at
776.9360.

-~~ ........ 052 F•• &. • 2 • e ••••••
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or grown in pots on patIOs.

RobInson is the dIstrict direc-
tor for the Great Lakes District
of the American Rose SocIety, an
accredited judge, and consulting
rosal'ian As an exhibItor, he has
won awards 10 local, state and
nabonal rose shows.

Anyone interested in growing
better roses and in learning
more about miniatures is invited
to attend Call 885-5073 for more
Information.

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882-1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes. Cut Glass - Fine lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

,It•••

MARCH
FUR SALE

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed

Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on

U.S. Funds

Widow's Organization to meet.
"How Do I Use the Quit recordmg of legal documents In

Cl' Deed to Ad ta?" his office.
aIm my. van ge. Dr. Van D. Merlcas will speak

wlll be the questIon as~ed of on, "Let's Talk About YOW"
FOI'est E. Youngblood, regIster of H lth" and will answer ques.
deeds for Wayne County, at the t ea ,

t W d '0 . t' t IOns.nex I ow s ~gamza IOn me~ . Then, Dearborn PolIce ChIef
mg, whIch begIns at 7 p.m. In Ronald F. Deziel wIll diSCUSSCW"-
Room III on Wednesday, March t blems 10 our society and
14 at the Henry Ford Centenmal ren pro t'

answer ques IOns.
LIbrary on MIchIgan Ave. Call 582.3792 for information

The most frequent question about this wldow.to WIdow self.
asked of guest lawyers and other help group Tickets are still
speakers, IS how to change the avaIlable for a Palm Sunday
read10g on the deed to a home. brunch on April 8 at the Fair.
Youngblood will talk about the lane Club

G. P. Rose Society to meet March 14

The meeting of the Louisa St.
Clair Chapter, NSDAR, will be
called to order on March 15, by
Regent Barbara Clark, 10 the
Trophy Room of The Georgian
Inn, Roseville, at 10:30 a.m.

Hostess will be Emily Hindley.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci.
ety will meet on Wednesday,
March 14, at 7:45 pm. at the
Neighborhood Club.

RIchard Robinson of Ann Ar.
bor will present a program on
the mmiature rose - today the
most popular type of rose in the
world. Mimature roses winter
better than bigger roses, produce
more blooms, require little ferti-
lizer and last much longer when
used in arrangements. They also
can be used In hanglOg baskets

Louisa St. Clair meeting is March 15
Nominees for 1991-1992 chapter
offices WIll be presented

The program speaker will be
member Eva KlelO, who has se.
lected "One of Eva's Hobbies ..

For luncheon reservations
please call Harnett Hagar, Anne
Fisher or Lena Hopkins

Academy kicks off
CA2RE campaign
An evening of famUy fun kicked off

the Grosse Pointe Academy's $3 mUlion
Chlldzen's Athletic/Arts Resource and
Endowment (CA2RE) campaign on
March 1. at the academy.

The five.year capital raising effort
w111 fund the building and mainte.
nance of a new gymnasium/auditorium
to meet the school's need for expanded
athletic facilities and provide for a
grOWing music and theater arts pro-
gram.

The kick-off party included a make-
your-own-sundae bar, games, dancing
and a talent show. At the left. third.
grader Maureen Lewis samples some of
the refreshments with her mother, Ar.
lene Lewis.

Below, from left, are CA2REco.chair-
men George A. Haggarty and Mary
Kay Crain. Headmaster Sidney I. Du-
Pont and Board of Trustees President
Mary Stroble.

Timeless Style

Always extraordinary. Forever in style.
Our amethyst necklace and earrin~

are enhanced by round and baguette diamonds.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

N. E.\Xl. E. S.~'
WEST BLOOMFIELD'S

6B

AARP No. 3417
AARP 3417, south Macomb

chapter, WIll hold its monthly
general meet10g on Thw'sday,
March 15, at 1 pm. at Blossom
Heath, 14800 Jefferson Ave, St
Clair Shores.

Travel trIps for members WIll
be announced

Jane ErIckson WIll present a
short lecture, "55 Plus and
GrowlOg WIth School," an lOter.
generatIOnal talk to lOform the
older generatton what IS going
on In the schools today

The meetmg is open and free
to anyone over 50 MembershIp
IS $3 per year. Coffee and sweet
rolls will be avaIlable.

Thl'> pmJIC' la"dront (''>I,Ilt.'ft'alur('., a unJ(.Ju(' c1u.,t('r of onl~ -12
lkIJ<.hC'd t.ondommlllm homC''> . -\8 aue., .,urrount.kd h\ \\ooded
IJnd'>t..,lp('" .md rolhn~ It:rr,l1n . IAlt.al('u on a hl~h n,lIural hlllff
O\('rl(x)"m~ Ih(' Ir:mqUlloc,lun of PIeJ ...ml I.a"(' • PmJte -.and~
"'\1mmm~ Ix-ach . FlIrm.,hnl modd., - nlm oj)('n . Ilomt. ..,
frol"1 ~.2""l)l)OO

Open darl\ 1200 "i 00 P m
(Jo'>ed 1l1llr..uJ\
.\1odd ~I~"f*l 1102
Office ~I ~ R') r "iROO
Broker parllUpJIHJn \\ekon1t.

Harper Woods
AARP chapter
No. 1194

WATERFRONT
MASTERPIECE

The next monthly meeting of
Harper Woods chapter No. 1194
AARP will be held at the Com.
munity Center on March 12, at 1
pm.

The speaker will be Ronald
McGarvey, manager of energy
conservation at MIchigan Consolo
ldated Gas Co

A boutique w1l1 be avallable,
with paperback books, greetmg
cards, jewelry and mIscellaneous
items for sale

There WIll be a 50/50 rame
and refreshments during the s0-
cial hoW".

A card party will be held on
Monday, April 23. TIckets are
$7.50, which includes luncheon,
table pnzes and door prizes.

Anyone over 50 IS mvited and
viSItors are welcome

,,

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294W~ _
Amy P1llivant of Rochester, the Grosse PolOte Yacht Club. waists and straight skirts. They taupe tea.length lace dress ac-Proefke-O'Meara the bride's sister, was matron of The bride's gown was made of carried cascades of bright pink cented WIth gold and teal metal.

honor white silk taffeta, styled with a lilies, daisies, roses, cornflowers lic threads, fashioned with long
Ellen Frances Proefke, daugh. Bridesmaids were Alysse Do- Basque bodIce, a portraIt collar, and freesia sleeves, a jewel neckline and

:;:a~~:r~~d ~nPr~~~a~f nohue of Birmingham, Debbie a full skirt and a cathedral Jeffrey J. Jankowski of Troy handkerchIef hems on the
Trainer of Canton, Sue Marcotte tram. Beaded Alencon lace appli. was the best man. sleeves and skirt. She wore aO'Meara, son of Robert and Ju- B . h d C b' W'l l'ed to th bodi Groomsmen were Barry W d bl ddi h 0 of irmmg am an am I 1- ques were app I e ce, ou e gar ema corsage

't 'Meara of Grosse Pointe fRoth h d th ed f h '1 Stoey of Fraser, Timothy M. Ed H b' th 'st tk hams 0 meo. e em an e ge 0 er vel. Ig Ie was e orgam a
Par , on Nov. 18, 1989, at 8t Attendants wore black velvet Her headpIece was white SIlk Richardson of Belmont, Mass., the ceremony Mark Goronski
Paul Lutheran ChW"ch. h dr h ufli'-.J <_l"l'ta th bo h ldi Terrence J. Coan of Lakewood, th 1 t W'll' Betea.lengt esses WIt p t:U ",,-ue WI a w, 0 ng a ca. was e so 01S , 1 lam ger

The Rev. J. Phihp Wahl offici. sleeves and carried red roses. thedral-length veIl She carried a CaIn and D Gregory Baker of the trumpeter. Readers were Ste.
ated at the ceremony, which was Todd Ciavola of Groose Pmnte cascade of calla hhes, stephan<>;-: Blt':'i'in~h'am • phen J and F Peter Blake. the
fonowed by a reception at the was the best man tIS and freesia. 'the mother of the bride wore bnde's brothers
Sterling Inn Groomsmen were Paul Urtel The maid of honor was Terri a b:ight raspberry pleated satin The bride' and groom earned

The bnde's gown was white of Charlotte, N.C., JIm Arnold of Austerberry, formerly of Grosse two-piece dress with a jewel bachelor of arts degrees from the
taffeta WIth puffed sleeves, Grosse Pomte, Frank Hager of Pomte Park, now of Cleveland, neckline and long sleeves. She Umverslty of MIchigan and mas.
beaded appliques and lace trim. Farmmgton and Don Bonza of OhIO. wore a double gardema in her ter's degrees from the Thunder-
She CarrIed whIte roses and red. Cleveland, Ohio. Bridesmaids were Sheryl hair. bird School of International
ti sweetheart roses Readers were Patrick 0'. Mr. and Mrs. lames Arnold Souder of St. Clair Shores, Mar. The groom's mother wore a Management in Glendale, Ariz.

Meara, the groom's brother, and Rodgers tha VlOette of Worcester, Mass,
Mark Proefke, the bride's Rodgers of Mount Clemens, on LaW"a Bever of Alma and Julie
brother. Friday, Sept 8, 1989, at OW" Baker of Blrmmgham, the

The bride IS a graduate of Lady Star of the Sea Catholic groom's sister.
Romeo High School and the Um. ChW"ch. Attendants wore black taffeta
verslty of Michigan. She IS a pre. The Rev Kenneth Chase offi. floor. length gowns with sweet-
school teacher. Clated at the ceremony, whIch heart necklines, tucked and fit-

The groom is a graduate of was followed by a receptIOn at ted bodices, asymetncal dropped
Grosse Po1Ote South High School
and the Umverslty of MIchigan.
He IS a CIvil engIneer for the CIty
of Los Angeles.

Blake-Rodgers
Juhe Bndget Blake, daughter

of Dr. Francis P. and Sally
Blake of Grosse PolOte Woods,
mamed James Arnold Rodgers,

son of John F and Joan Gardner
of Lake Onon and James E

+
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By Ellen Probert

West led spade king.
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~ J 43
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• 7
+ 01654
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~ 2
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J432
9

SEYMOR

Eu[i}76
01
K

I n"'tnftd In

~ K09765
• 07
• 8
+ KJ 98

68j-3500
851-3500

With both missmg heart honors in either hand, I would be down, so for
the sake of success, I had to assume they were dIVIded.In any event, it was
an ending problem, so to the play of the first eight winners, I drew trumps
and eliminated the black out cards. This, then, was my posiuon in dummy
at trick nlOe:

S
K 105
54

As you can see, the unknown card comblOationson defense at this stage
were still too numerous to tally here. Unfortunately. I played the heart jack
from dummy and when East played low, I let It ride. Given a second chance,
I would havensen with theking andconunued end-playmgWesLEli Vuckovic,
the commander of that pOSition,courteously suggested that once I had played
the heart Jack from dummy, there was no SavmgGrace. Before I could lOlUate
a defense m suppon of theking play, he very qUietly stated \hat he would have
dropped hiS queen and now 1 would have been ended as East would then have
won U\C Ace. n\t\C' SC'jTl\O£.a ',\Ue ot 'jour soo\\\mg s;>''6c1')'.-p'easc\ ,,

Located In West Bloomfield
Take 696 West to Orchard Lake Road eXIt,
North to 14 MIle, West 3/4 mIles to Simsbury.
Open noon 10 '1'\ 1':\1 (\ ('f\ da\ (',u pI 11111f,l!.I~

l..

•---~ .1S~l~
th. A,tArO" fuz~

Orlito1n "'1!nn

\I.\ln Offill

"ale' ( (Illl r

The charm of yesteryear, the elegance of tomorrow
We ha\ c <.reatcd a 'pcClal fcchng for )011 ,it the
..,IMSBl'RY CONDOMl;\jIl \1 ( O:\l~H Nln
'Oll "'Ill cnlo) 'iecmg our ckg.lI1ll) turnhhcd
Condominlllm ~lodch from $164,900

N/S YUL.N
3D
4 NT
60

'.~

YJ.
25

~
10
3NT
5H

NURSING HOME
l!O-+5EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MKH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING C 4RE

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Most bridge players have a number of bad habits. One of the most
common is "The Over Bidding Misery." This chronic condition tends to
jeopardize one's effort to gather success and propagate glory. To contain
such a malady, one has to pracuce unusual self-d1sciplineor be gifLed
with a personality that serves to over-shadow fllllure.Seymor Shaw,like
so many of us, is infected Wlln "The Overbidding Misery," but he his
also uncommonlygifLed.Noone ever has to suffer because of his biddmg
bloopen, or yours, because he never blames anyone, much less himself.
These kinds of reprehensible unpleasantnes are usually pracuced when
the dwnmy comes down due to an inferior series of bids, but often such
disruptioos aredelayed untilthe thirteencards have beenplayed. Seymor's
sagery usually goes something like this after an adverse result usually
caused by "The O.B.M." "Win a few, lose a few, but be sure to have
some fun. Next time, we'll do better." It's unposslble to find a more
relaxed. more gifted partner. Consider the amount of grief this kind of
forgiving aUib.1deeliminates.

I tell you about Seymor's gift because today's hand comes from one
we overbid and then I played so badly. HIs effon deserved a better fate,
but I was loolcingfor heaven's help instead of using better judgement.

Let me preface the play by saying I spent way 100much time worrying
about the missing Ace instead of the lady of the same suit How often
does one pick.up seven cards in a suit and hear hiSpartner bid it? That
was today's case and, as hard as I tried to get my friend, Mr. Shaw, to
slow down, he bid it to the edge of heaven. It wasn't a good slam, less
than a 33% probability, but it's a fme tale that includes the bridge
wisdom of a third party or this story may never have been told.

A large mirror can make a
room look larger. Properly
placed, It can reflect and mag
ntfy many of your best selhng
points. DefiOltely turn ofT the
TV and turn on soft background
musIc on the hi fi to create that
subtle - lived.in atmospherE'
Your prospects are buy 109 more
than a house - they are bUYing
a new way of hfe So make your
home LIVE

* * * * *If there IS anythmg I clin do
to help you in the field of Real
Estate, please phone or drop In

at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES.
REALTORS We are located at
19515 Mack Avenue, Grosse
POlOte Woods Phone 882.5200
No Obhgatlon

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADmON OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

CJWal ~state
THOMAS D. STEEN, CRS, GRI ~

ASSOCIATE BROKER ..

w~w •• _ •• REAlTOR

A LITTLE SHOWMANSHIP
It's a lot easIer to sell a home

than to sell a house! When pre.
paring your home for prospec.
tlve buyers, use some subtle
showmanship to help set the
right atmosphere GIVe your
home a restful, happy, inviting
look

For evenIng Inspection,
brighten your home from the
front door hght on through all
the rooms In the house Little
decorator touches - a vase of
flowers. a plant, small pillows -
can add much to the comfortable
feehng of a home

If you are havmg your home
,hown In the wmter, a crackhng
lire In the fireplace adds Irres
Istable attraction A work109
fireplace IS a major attraction to
home buyers

be made by calhng Bill Lane.
ReservatIOns for the March

meetIng may be made by callIng
Pete CorsiglIa.

The new arrangement for ad-
mitting members mto the dining
room WIthout waIting is a suc-
cess. Come and enjoy a cup of
coffee Mule waItmg to be served.

A few more substltute bowlers
are needed for Thursday bowl-
mg

dmr
Financial services, Inc. @

A Full service Mortgage Banker -
SeNmg Homeowners Smce 1946 I."::""'"

31201 Chicago Rd, SUite 6201. Warren. MI48093 . ENDER

On March 12, all members are
10Vlted to the St Patrick's Day
corned beef luncheon at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Wat-
erloo at 1 p.m.

Call 884-8203 .to make reser-
vatIOns. The cost IS $3 per per-
son and advance reservations are
necessary.

At the luncheon, members will
get information on tnps planned
for the next few months

All semors are mVlted to join.

Saffron IS grown as a dyestuff
commercially m Spain, France,
Italy and Greece and has been
grown for this purpose for many
centunes in Greece and ASia
Mmor The dye IS made from the
dJ'led stigmas of the flowers and
between 7,000 and 8,000 flowers
are needed to produce 3 112
ounces of dye

The month of March, in the
NatIve American calendar, was
called the wakenmg moon, recog-
mzing that the most significant
th10g about thIS month is that in
It the first stimngs from winter
dormancy of flowers, trees and
ammals takes place.

If you happen to have a cedar
tree 10 your garden, you may
have noticed that the BqUllTeis
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Crocuses have historical roots in ancient Greece, Rome
Now that we are into the substa th be

month of March _ and the days th n~I' bl ey gan to use up are stripping bits of bark from It pellant substance to keep theIr
. e aval a e supply The kmg . h Iare growmg longer _ the This IS the time of the year ames c ean

thought that spring IS really al- ::s e~ct~n6~~ tha~h he ISSUe<}when baby squirrels make their There are cold and wintry
most here takes on reality It hIS fa :1' I. mg d IS use a appearance and the squin'els days ahead and our houSl' plants
won't be long before the first 'cro dIre pVO~1h SPIC: un er threat of prefer to line their nests wIth are still bnghtenmg our days as
cus blossoms begin to appeal" It unkls men th cedar bark m the spring as a we walt for garden JOYSto come
Afte th' IS nown at crocus was . . Th A h fi b ds

l' at, daffodJ1s and tulips cultivated m Israel m the time cushIon for their httle ones. e s soon as t e Irst u appear
and the whole range of spring of Solomon for its leld of saffi bark remams all through the on forsythia or hlac bushes, you
flowers are on the way Whl'ch y I ran summer and 18 an mterestmg can brmg branches mto the

C h. was a very popu ar spe. II I f h "fi d frocus as a venerable his. cles m all rt f th . para e to the human use ace. ouse lor orcmg, an I you
tory, both m fact and m legend. world pa s a e ancIent dar as a moth preventive. The planted bulbs m mdoor contam-
There are more r~an 75 specIes squirrels may be smarter than ers a few weeks ago, they should
and almost as many shades and we think in using an insect reo be commg mto bloom soon
vanatlons of color m the crocus In more recent times, in the
family, which IS the same as the sentimental but romantic Vic-
iris They grow wild In the Melh. tonan language of flowers, the
terranean regIOn and extend crocus SIgnified youthful love
from there mto southwest ASIa. and ardor and lightness of SPll'lt

Accordmg to Greek legend, the Crocus plants are wonderful in
crocus was named for a young l'ock gardens, m sunny borders,
man of the plains whose name and on grassy slopes. Although
was Crocus He was In love with they are usually the first flowers
a beautiful shepherdess of the to appear m the spring, many
hills. She would have nothing to vanetles also bloom In early fall.
do WIth him, and he pmed away Another name for the autumn
and died of a broken heart. In flowermg crocus IS meadow saf-
compassion, the gods changed fron.
him into a flower called crocus
whIch was used to adorn wed.
dmgs from the time of Zeus and
Hera.

In ancient Rome, m the time
of Nero, the crocus was consid.
ered to be a tonic for the heart
and a potent aphrodISiac The
Romans of that time became so
fond of thIS flower that they used
to strew the blooms throughout
theIr banquet halls, courtyards,
and on small streams which
flowed through their gardens,
thereby scenting the air

Returning crusaders in the
early middle ages introduced the
saffron crocus to the court of
King Henry I of England. He be-
came fond of it. When the court
ladles discovered that saffron
was also a good hair colormg

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe wJ11 meet March
13, at 11 a m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore.

The speaker WIll be DaVId
Good. His topic: "OrvIlle Hub-
bard, mayor of Dearborn." The
presenter wIll be Martm Hay.
den

Reservations for ,l-adies Night,
June 20, are stIll open, and may

Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club

G.P. Farm and
Garden Club

The Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club will hold its next
meetmg on Monday, March 12,
at MJ11erHall, Christ Chill'ch.

Hostesses WIll be Mrs. Grant
Armstrong, Mrs. John Donnelly
and Mrs. Saad Zara.

After the business meetIng
and luncheon, Demse Cortez of
Westcroft Gardens, Grosse TIe,
will speak on rhododendrons,
azaleas and "prepanng your gar-
den for spnng "

Grosse Po1Ote AARP No 3430
went to Toledo on Feb. 11, for
the Ice Capades and lunch.

At the regular meetmg of
AARP on Feb. 12, John Austin
of Semors UnlImited drove one
of the new V.I P. buses for all to
see and nde m. Three trips ale
planned In the near future on
the V.I.P bus

Harper Woods High School
Parents Club will hold a St. Pat.
rick's Day Card Party Wednes.
day, March 14, from 7 to 10 pm.

TIckets can be purchased for
$4; $3.50 for st'nIors. Dessert and
coffee will be served, and prIZeS
will be available.

For more information, call
839-8691 or 839-7400.

Genealogical
society to meet

Roots, Italian style, WIll be dis.
cussed by Antomo DIGiorgio at
the Saturday, March 10, meeting
of the Detroit Society for Geneal-
ogical Research, whIch will be
held at 2 p m. In the staff lounge
of the DetrOIt Public Library,
5201 Woodward, Detroit.

The pubhc is welcome at no
charge Aids and pubhcations
WIll be for sale

G.P. AARP No. 3430 to meet March 13

Card party

OJ....~--!'De •• ~ .« •• n. d I .. - eb ••
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Susan Corinne Dickinson

Dickinson-
Monson

Cmll1ne and Allen DICkll1~oll
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
thell' daughter, Susan Cmmne

Dickinson, to Glegory John Mon.
son, son of John and Jacklyn
Monson of TJ. oy A June weddmg
IS planned

Dlckmson 1& a graduate of
Wayne State UllIvelslty, whew
she eal ned a bachelor ~f sCience
degree m educatlOn She IS the
varsIty cheel'lcadmg coach fOi
GI'osse POlllte South HIgh
School

Monson 1&a b'Taduate of St
Olaf College III Mmnesota and
Wayne State Ul1lvelslty He
earned a bache 1m of aI ts 'deb'Tee
m Amellcan Studw& He 1&em
ployed as an agent ,1I1d regis
tel ed Iepl esentatlve fm PlUden
tlal Life In&UJdnce Co

Dziamski-Cope
Eugene and Sue D<:lamskl of

LIvOllla announced the engage
ment of thell' daughter, Bal bard
DZlamskl, to Dan ell Cope. ,,011 of
Al'thul dnd Vida Cope of Glo~!>e
Pomte Fat ms A Jul)' weddmg IS
planned

DZlamskl IS a graduate of the

Umverslty of MIChigan She IS
employed by Chrysler Corp as a
dlstnct manager of service and
parts sales

Cope IS a graduate of the Uol-
verslty of Utah. He is employed
by GIady McCauley GraphICS
Inc as a leglOnal sales manager

Darrell Cope and Barbara
Dziamski

Mesel-Dow
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Mesel

of Hudson, Ohio, announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Kathleen Lynn Mesel of DetrOit,
to Samuel Kent Dow of Grosse
Pomte Park, son of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Dow of Drayton Plams
A May wedding is planned

Mesel is a 1987 graduate of
the University of Michigan,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree

Dow is a 1986 graduate of
MichIgan State Umverslty,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree.

Holley-Pardo
Ron and Susanne Holley of

Woodhaven have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kimberly Sue Holley, to Bnk
Francis Pardo, son of Sophia
Pal'do of Grosse Pomte Pal'k and
Frank Pardo of Grosse Pomte
Park. An August wedding IS
planned.

Kimberly Sue Holley and Brik
Francis Pardo

Holley is a graduate of Wood.
haven High School and is pursu.
mg a degree 111 busmess and ho
tel management at Henry Ford
Commumty College. She IS em-
ployed at the Rltz.Carlton Hotel
m Dearborn.

Pardo IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and
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the UniverSity of Michigan,
where he earned degrees m eco-
nomics and accountmg Pardo IS
employed by River Place Inn.

VanElslander-
Scarfone

Archie and MaryAnn Van.
Eisiander of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the en-
gagement of theu' daughter, Kns
Ann VanElslander, to Wilham
Anthony Scmfone, son of Dr.
Samuel and Patncta Scarfone of
Grosse Pomte Shores. A May
weddmg is planned

VanE Islander IS pursuing a
degree III psychology and child
development at the UniverSity of
MIchIgan-Dearborn

Scarfone IS a graduate of Wit-
tenberg Umversity, where he
earned a bachelor's degree m
busmess admml!>tlatlOn and phi-
losophy. He I" a franchIsee WIth
LIttle CaesaJ s pIzza 111 loUIS-
Ville, Ky

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOlllUNtlY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Ine
Aldl'ldge & ASSOCIates
Bolton-Johns'on ASSOCiates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & Associates, Inc
Plku Management Co.

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

OPEN DAD...Y 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:80 to 5

GROSSE POINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

881.7100

This contemporary three bedroom Colo-
nial features attached garage, large liv.
ing room with vaulted ceIlings and bal.
cony. Natural fireplace, two full baths,
1987 constructIOn. Central atr, beautI-
fully tIered deck off living room and
kitchen. Steel seawall, a must see home.
Call for time and date of open house.

Lovely three bedroom brick ranch. Pnme
locale, full basement, central air, two car
garage, kitchen with built-ins. Priced to
sell qUIck.Under $70,000.

On lagoon overlooking Detroit River.
Minutes from Ren Cen, owners never
occupied this three bedroom, two and one
half bath unit with skylight, central air,
central vacuum system, full basement,
two car garage with openers, large eating
area with kItchen, security system, ten-
nis, pool, health club, and shopping on
premises, 132 boat marina to be com-
pleted by 1991.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WATERFRONT TOWNHOUSE
HARBORTOWN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

21905 STATLER - Park.hke setting for
this lovely custom-built three bedroom
brick ranch, attached two car garage,
natural fireplace in living room, family
room, large rooms, lots ofstorage, perfect
for young couple or retirees.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

REDUCEDI Luxury condo built In 1989.
Large rooms, two Qil.!irooms, two baths,
library, atta.ch~~ two car Ilarage Beo.uh_

...fuIc:iherrywOodIO."\cben,1oaclSofcupboords.. '"
4\lHhe ameBities. ~_' ~,I

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Townhouse in popular Grosse Pointe
Manor, one block from Village shopping.
Spacious unit with approximately 1,280
square feet includes three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, central air, kitchen
appliances and garage. Maintenance fee
$103 includes water, Insurance, exterior
buildingmaintenance, and lawn and snow
removal. You will appreciate the asking
price of$1l8,000.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE CONDO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful four bedroom home totally re-
done.Newer roof, carpet, master bedroom
with full bath, lovely remodeled kltchen,
two full baths. Home shows extremely -
well. Call for more infonnation.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~.-:- ~)

/0/ ........<f,

« \t

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

680 N. OXFORD - Beautiful center en.
trance Colonialin prestigious locale.Home
offers four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, newer Customcraft kitchen and
baths. Three car attached garage, sepa-
rate maid's quarters with kitchen, fin.
ished basement. Too many extras to list.
Allthis and much more. SItuated onpark.
like setting.

19937 WOODCREST between Beacons-
field and Peerless. Wonderful three bed-
roombrick home on large lot, family room,
basement and many more amenities. Call
for details.

19660 COUNTRY CLUB - This is def!.
n~telya "10." Grosse Pointe schools, this
immaculate three bedroom bungalow has
updated kitchen, newer carpE\ting
throughout, semi-finished basement, rec.
reation room, professionally landscaped.
Call for details.

884-6200

VERNIER ... A unique opportunity. Condominium
hYing 111 Grosse Pomte Woods. Imagine yourself in
this lovely two bedroom, one and one half bath unit
WIth many deluxe features. This townhouse style unit
features central air conditlonmg, fireplace, library,
al1kitchen apphances and ful1basement with lava-
tory. Call for your personal appointment.

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE ... Beautiful architec-
tural details throughout this elegant and meticu-
lously maintained home. Four bedrooms, three and
onehalfbaths, two fireplaces. Large updated kitchen,
separate breakfast room with built-ins. The dining
room has beamed ceihng Many amenities including
back stairs and a Home Warranty Plan. Shown by
appomtmentonly.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRYHOME... Offers
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, near Three
MilePark. Open floor plan features nice kItchen with
eating space, library, and cozy heated garden room
surrounded by windows overlooking bnck patio and
super rose garden. Roomy foyer and beautIful fire-
place.

•REAL ESTATE

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m.... See how we're moving the
world ...

UNIVERSITY ... Absolutely perfection in this won-
derful English Tudor located in the heart of the City.
Three bedrooms, two full baths plus powder room,
refinished hardwood floors and family room. Money
saving, convenient inside storms and windows. Ca1l
today for further information and an appointment.

LARGEAND BEAUTIFUL ... Just waiting for the
lucky family who will seeand appreciate this elegant
home on Three Mile Road. There is over an acre of
land with sprinkler system in front and back. Home
has so much ... a family room to amaze you, living
room, formal dining room and a kitchen for the gour-
met. Has fivebedrooms,central air conditioning, first
floor laundry and much more.

BY APPOINTMENT

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 1419 KENSINGTON . .. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ..• '37'122'MAPLE HILL .. '.
BRIGHT AND GRACIOUS .... Thi. fastidiously- LIVE,WORKANDPLAY ... 1r1a-year-roundvaca~on"
maintained frame center entrance Colonial in the home. A boat lover's dream. Twoboat wells. A cathi.
Park combines traditional chann plus contemporary drnl ceil10g10latchen, family room, three bedrooms,
conveniences. Three bedrooms, two baths plus fonnal two baths, two car attached garage. Third home from
diningroom, sunny breakfast roomand quality touches Lake St. Clmr j n Harrison Township. A "must see" to
like beveled glass, Pewabic tile, hardwood floors and really appreciate!
natural fire place. Priced at just $162,000.

WHATYOU'VEBEEN MISSING!Space! Room!Find
them both in this ... large ranch with six bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, separate quarters for mother.
in-Iaworlargefamily.All the great features are here
... updated kitchen with large eating space, family
room and marble sills throughout. Call for your per-
sonal appointment.

FRAZHO... Super value In this immaculate St. Clair Shores home. Three bedrooms, famIly room with wood
burmng stove and central air condltiomng. Plus heated two car attached garage with door openers. Has
finished basement with new full bath and much more.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI 48236
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOIlTUNITY

ReALTO~
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~I

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

. ".

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

, ,

FIRST OFFERING

EXCEPTIONAL CAPE COD on quiet Fanns cul.de-
sac offers the perfect solution to your housing needs.
.. WIth its three bedrooms, two and one half baths.
glassed terrace, central air and private yard this
newly decorated home is a delight. $246,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

ENCHANTING ENGLISH near the Village provides
a glistening array of leaded glass windows. hberal
natural wood accents and freshly painted mtenor to
its especially desllable features. Amenities include
the peaceful den. convenient first floorlaundry, modern
kitchen with spacious eating area. andrucely fimshed
basement. A homeowner's warranty has also been
provided! $172.900.

SUPERBLYRESTORED HOME!Thismini-mansion
haa high ceilings, crown mouldings. chairrail and
natural fireplace. It is perfect for a single person or a
couple. Living room. dining room, two bedrooms. one
bath. kitchen and small family room. Fenced yard,
deck, two car garage. Decorator perfect! Youmust see
this one. $132,000.

--~--,...:;:....__ --o::::==-::""~ --~- __

RECAPTURE THE PAST in this memorable resi-
dence on a quiet lane near Lake St. Clair. This
distinguished manse rests mlijestically on ita well
landscaped lot. Exceptional feature sinclude the deco-
rative plasters, handsome paneling in the livingroom
and library with fireplace. stunning family room with
gentle bay. six bedrooms. five and one half baths and
newly completed entertainment center on the lower
level. $595,000.

FIRST OFFERING
,J11~,

REFRESHING CAPE CODin the Farms is a delight-
ful retreat for the smaller family. With its three
bedrooms, two full baths and den. this wonderful
house offers an extremely comfortable environment
at a realistic and affordable price of .144.900.

~ r
1,1, ~ ~ _"1/

~ ""t... f /
;\ , " , tJ>} 1,

\}" " . "'-

A F'AMILYHOME ... Nestled one house from the
Lake on a beautifully landscaped lotis this wonderful
four bedrooms and three baths on the second floor.
large family room with natural fireplace; spacious
kitchen with eating space, fonnal living room and
dining room plus a laundry room on the first floor are
just a few of the amenities of this lovely home.

UNCOMPROMISING COLONIAL near Wmdmill
Pointe was built for today's busy family ... new
gourmet kitchen for the chef, quiet hbraryretreat for
those peaceful moments, expansive glassed terrace
for the horticultunst to view the pnvate1ir lD.nd~aped
yard. four family bedrooms arid two ba1ihson Jecond
floor, plus a separate third floor' suite of rooms.
$339,000. >J

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL in prime Farms loca-
tion. Conveniently located near schools, shopping,
churches and the Farms park. Five bedrooms, three
and one halfbaths. four fireplaces. Pewabic tile. refin-
ished hardwood floors, newer kitchen and family
room. Early occupancy available. Charming in every
detail right down to the flower garden with picket
fence.

THE BEAUTY OF THE MORNING SUNRISE is
breathtaking from 227 Lake Shore Road! Tlus prop-
ertyis in superb condition and offers enjoyable family
livin.,g.The newel' kitchen is adJacent to the spacious
iam1Ty room. The cozy l\brary offers pnvo.cy. The
livi!1iroom and fonnal4iWn~room have magnificent
peggeClblack walnut floors. Four bedrooms. three full
baths. three natural fireplaces and a four car heated
garage are only a few of the important features.
Descriptive brochure available.

APPEALING RANCH in tranquil Woods setting
provides a carefree. low maintenance lifestyle. Pri-
vate bath adjoins master bedroom. two additional
bedrooms and hall bath, family room with double
french doors. fireplace and wet bar. modem kitchen
with built-ins and attached garage. Available now for
$187.900.

LIFE BEGINS HERE ... That's what you'll say when
you see this beauty! Quaint four bedroom home excel-
lently located on a q;Jiet lane in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Modern kitchen, carpeted living and dining rooms
and quahty details throughout. Call for an appoint-
ment.

CAREFREE CONDO LIVING in the heart of Grosse
Pointe. Charming fOUfbedroom, two bath English
Tudor. Updated heating, excellent condition. Two car
garage. Convenient to schools, shopping, parks. A
rare find.

PLEASURE YOU'LLTREASURE foryears andyears.
DIstmctlve curh appeal combined with graceful floor
plan WIlladd toyour family's happiness. Pretty hVlng
room with natural fireplace and French doors to pa tlo,
modern kitchen WIth breakfast nook and wet bar,
three bedrooms plus upstairs den or fourth bedroom.
Great Grosse Pointe CIty locatIOn. Just Reduced to
$189,900.

102 Kerd1Cval Ave, Gl'O':>SeIbmte Farms, rvlJ 48236
884.5700

CHAJ\1PION~BAER.INC.
REAL1DRS THE PERFECTSETrING forquiet famIly life in this

handsome Amencan Colomal on Umverslty Place
just one block from the lake. Very well appointed
descrihes this four hedroom, two and one half bath
home WIthappealing inground sWlmmmg pool. Call
for appomtment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

Four bedrooms, one full & two half baths 199.000
Three bedrooms. two and one half baths $187.900
Three bedrooms. one bath $139.900
Three bedrooms. two baths $123.900
Three bedrooms. two and one half baths $199.000
Four bedrooms. two and one halfbaths $398.000
Four bedrooms. three and one half baths $348,000
Three bedrooms. one bath $146,000
Three bedrooms, one and one half baths $189,000
Two bedrooms, one bath $132,000

233 McKINLEY
21560VANK
2111 FLEETWOOD
1914 COUNTRY CLUB
1172 BEDFORD
20 LAKECREST LANE
1239 SUNNINGDALE
1434 GRAYTON
723 UNIVERSITY
544 ST. CLAIR

MEMBER

~fil
EMPLOYEE
AELOCAll0N
COUNCIL

NEAR THE LAKE. this impressive English features
the distinctive architecture ofAlbert Kahn and inte-
rior appointments as high lighted for the 1986 Junior
League ShowHouse. Exceptional Mutschler kitchen.
richly paneled library. master suite with fireplace
and garage apartment are just some of the special
touches.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@' IBGl
REALTOR<!> EQUAL MOUSING

OPPO.'UNITY

- _ #iIIl .
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EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL,
newly decorated, natural
hardwood floors, knotty pine
family room, recreation room
with fireplace. $164,500 (F.
64MOR)

ONEOF A KIND.TotaUy reno-
vated Farm ColoniaL Custom
features throughout. Pickled
oak kitchen cabineta. $299,000.
(H.88MOR)

UNIQUE, one of a kind two
bedroom, two bath ranch.
Condo living in a single Cam.
ily dwelling on prestigious
street. $235,000. (II.18HAR)

COMFORTABLE FAMILY
HOME features four bed.
rooms, two baths, carpeted
recreation roOJD,Florida room
and deck add to living area.
$154,900. (F.21TOR)

FIRST OFFERINGI Superb,
custom. built quad in prime
area of GroNe Pointe Shore ..
Ideal for entertaining.
$299,500. (G.46MOO)

STUNNINGBRICK Colonial in
the Woods ofters center en.
trance, beautiful decor, new
kitchen in 1987, central air.
$245,000. (G.91WOO)

TRULY A BETTER HOMES
and Gardena home. This gra.
cious Georgian Colonial offers
privacy and beauty, IOphisti.
cated elegance. $19G.OOO.(II.
89STA)

SPACIOUS STORYAND ONE
HALF in Harper Woods 10'
cated east of 1-94. Grosse
Pointe schools. bfters fire.
place, hardwood floors.
$84,900. (G.23HUN)

ONE OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
most prestigious streetL This
beautiful three bedroom
ranch offers heat retention
brick. $185,000. (F-oOLAV)

FABULOUS FRENCH NOR.
MANDY. Manor bouse, with
modern kitchen, Pewabic tile
bath, large swimming pool,
sauna. $615,000. (H-66RID)

JUST A SHORT WALK to thtl
lake shore on a lovely and
quiet Grosse Pointe Woods
street with Florida room and
patio. $174,900. (G.9ISSHO)

MAGNIFICENT English Tu.
dol' completely restored to
highlight original detail. New
decor, new kitchen, original
detail. $289,500. (F.910XF)

THIS CHARMING,completely
redecorated, little Grosse
Pointe Farms bungalow ofters
three bedrooms, updated
kitchen. $119,500. (F-62BEL)

PRESTIGIOUS STREET in
heart of Farms, half block
from lake. Charming four
bedroom, three bath ColoniaL
Three fireplaces. $460,000 (II.
37BEA)

TOTALLYREDONE, four bed.
room, center entrance Colo.
nial ofters large Camily room
with pegged oak floors. Re.
duced to $259,000. (H.32AIS)

Ichweltzere~Be~fnes
Reol E/tate,lnc. I I W H and Gardens'"

ALL Bun.T.!N APPLIANCES.
Den bas wet bar. Master suite
has private bath and two walk.
in closets. Maintenance fee,
$411/month. $227,500 (F.
llJEF)

".J.
-~-=- --

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ST CLAIR SHORES
ROBERT JOHN - off Mornmgslde Four bedroom, two and one

half bath Colomal Family room, central air, fimshed basement,
f\rst floor laundry room, $168,900

COUNTRY CLUB - Three bedroom bungalow, famIly room, natu-
ral fireplace, two car garage, Grosse POinte schools

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedroom, custom bUIlt
ranch One and one half baths, family room, raIsed deck patIO,
central aIr, two cal attached garage

!¥l~f!'II
884-3550

A PIKUMANAGEMENrDEVELOPMENT
OPEN TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 100-500

JEFFERSON AVENUE AT II 1/2 MILE
774-6363 293-1 IRQ

Lakeview Ciub Townhomes
on Lake St. Ciair

HARPER WOODS
ROSCOMMON - Perfect two bedroom ranch WIth large famIly

room, newer kItchen, mmt condItIon Two and one half car ga
rage

The placid beauryof lilkefront living, combIned with Ihe maintenance free
convenience or a condomInium can be yours at LakevIew Club

Our homes offer luxury amenities such as an expansive master bedroom
andbalh sulteJolnedby a cozy nreplace, andkltchens toaccommodale the
moSl dlscemlnggourmel

Only two of our classIc lownhouses aresllJl available, soplana visil to View
lhe spacious Interiors and dlsllncllve eXlerlors of Lakeview Club soon

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three and
one half bath home FamIly room, first floor laundry room, pa
tlO, finished basement, beautIfully landscaped

+

FIRST OFFERING I Perfect
home in Grosse Pointe Woods
ofters natural woodwork in
living room, deep lot with pri.
:~ence. $92,500. (G.

FIRST OFFERINGINice, clean
condo in Harper Woods with
separate basement offers lots
of closet space and storage.
$51,500. (G-40VER)

20847 LENNON, HARPER WOODS- Large kitchen with eat-
ing space, natural fireplace in living room. $81,900.

1605FAIRHOLME, G. P. WOODS- Freshly painted, beautiful
hardwood floors, beautiful new kitchen. $145,000.

1889 STANHOPE, G. P. WOODS- Privacy and beauty on the
rambling tri.level deck. $195,000.

692HAWTHORNE,G.P. WOODS- Beautifully refinished hard.
wood floon in most areas. $204,900.

869 CANTERBURYRD.. G. P. WOODS- ProfelJ8ionaUy deco-
rated and landscaped, updated kitchen. $234,400.

46 MOORLAND,G. P. SHORES - Extra large family room with
natural fireplace and wet bar. $299,500.

20679 FLEETWOOD, HARPER WOODS- Basement has beau.
tiful recreation room with wet bar and kitchen. $79,700.

22400 LA YON, ST. CLAIR SHORES -All brick and aluminum
trim. sprinkler system drawin, from canal. $185,000.

22523 LANGE, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Family room with natu.
ral fireplace and cathedral ceiline. $195,000.

201 LAC STE. CLAIRE, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Waterview, two
bedroom, two and a halt bath, attached garage. $139,900.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW in
Harper Woods features brand
new gas furnace, electric air
filter, central air. Beautiful
t'ecreation room. $79,700. (G.
79FLE)

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5 PM

17431 MAUMEE, G. P. CITY - New root in 1989 with 20 year
guarantee. Home warranty available. $164,900.

428 FISHER ROAD, G. P. FARMS - Oversized family room,
three fireplaces, lar&e kitchen. $173,900.

284 MORAN, G. P. FARMS - Newly decorated, natural hard.
wood lIoon, eating space in kitchen. $184,500.

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.. G. P. FARMS - Large park like
yard with large patio with barbeque. $285,000.

715 PEAR TREE, G. P. WOODS - All custom features, custom
kitchen, two fireplaces, family room. $243,900.

932 GRAND MARAIS, G. P. PARK - Master bedroom with
private bath and double closet.. New kitchen. $269,000.

15910-12E. JEFFERSON, G. P. PARK - Two unit income, each
with three bedrooms, living room. $265,000.

FIRST OFFERING! Desirable
Chapton Woods. This lovely
three bedroom ranch offers
built.in pool, Jacuzzi, hot tub,
family room. $82,900. (G.
74KIP)

495 SHOREHAM. G. P. WOODS - Natural fireplace in living
room, nice walled patio ot! Florida room. $174,900.

1391 OXFORD, G. P. WOODS - Breakfast nook, bonus room
above attached two car garage. $289,500.

1221 TORREY, G. P. WOODS - Most windows and carpet were
new in 1988,two tuU baths, four bedrooms •• 1~,900.

PRIME GROSSE POINTE SHORES LOCATION

STUNNING!
This exceptional COLONIAL Is Irreslstably situated on a larye, \.Veil

treed site on a qUiet cui de sac. The professional decor is carried
throughout with exqUisite taste and qualIty - truly nothing to do but move
in and enjoy over 2400 square feet of gracious living definitely designed
to delight.

Understated elegance predominates and all the amenities for comfort-
able living are there for your enjoyment such as central air, automatic
sprinklers and multiple fireplaces just to mention a few - an enduring
classic! More exdting details and your personalized appointment for
Inspection are available at 881-6300.

Marketing Fine Homes For Over 70 Years
GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE

PARK WOODS FARMS
16610 Mack 881-4200 19790Mack 881~0 82 Kercheval 884-0600

"

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 8S SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JUst south of Morass
886.5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000
Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

just north of Vernier
886-4200

I•
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OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
809 BLAIRMOOR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

TIlE PERFECT FAMILY HOME IF'lvebedroom
center entrance Colonial with two and one half
baths, country kitchen, paneled family room with
natural fireplace, master suite With pnvate bath,
mud room could be first floor laundry room, fin-
ished basement, attached two car garage. 886-
4445.

L iVlngfrom the moment you enter the front door
and experience the sweepmg VIewsof Lake St.

Clair, you'll realize this is the horne you promised
yourself someday. The home has all the wonderful
detaihng of years gone by but allows you to bring in
the 1990's.

Nor YOUR TYPICAL

Center hall Colomal. This four-bedroom home fea-
tures newer baths, natural wood floors, newer

lotchen, cozy den, and bnght family room overlook-
ing a larger private yard. Just a short walk from the
lake, it's home with posS1bihties for families of all
sizes. 66 HANDY.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

886-6010

[BG)
I1A~TOI' t"::~~..

Networlc~.
Internal,onalllrlrrral 'ier' ICr

mE BU6ItR YOU ARE

CALL OUR OFFICE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFERING ON MARKET
ANALYSIS OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH SPECIAL COMMISSION
RATE AND YOU STILL HAVE ALL THE AMENITIES OF THE MUL-
TIPLE LISTING SERVICE, AND ADVERTISING!

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
15345 WINDMILL POINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRICE REDUCTION ON THIS FABULOUS
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL! FlVelarge
bedrooms, master bedroom suite with private bath,
three and one half baths, formal dining room,
living room Withmarble fireplace, paneled family
room! Owner wants to see all offers! Stop in Sun-
day or call 8864445.

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886.4445

ENGLISH TUDOR IN HEART OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Beautiful architecture, recently updated,
close to schools and shopping! Please call 886-4445.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES;

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH: Two bedrooms, 100 x 220 lot, one car garage, pOSSIblespht of lot, under.
$45,OOO!Call 886-4445.

ONE BEDROOM CO.OP: First floor co-opclose to Grosse POInteVillage shoppmg, easy access to 1-94,can
today for a private showing! 886-4445.

BRICK APARTMENT BUILDING: 29 units, all first floor, close to Grosse Pomte! Good potential! Call 886-
4445.

The more you'll like this condo located in Lal _
Shore Vlllage. No upkeep. No bigger than you

care to clean. No loss of convenience or style. This
two-bedroom condo has beeen freshly painted and
carpeted throughout in neutral colors. Immediate
occupancyav81lable.

A DECEIVING HOME ...

'G..~Homej --Wa.-rgy
Available

RllIocallOn se rY1C8S
AVailable

"W rom the curb. Once inside this three-bedroom
1 ranch, you'll be pleasantly surprised to find a
larger kitchen, living room with natural fireplace,
dining area 88 well as a faml!y room which could be
used as another bedroom. There is also a newer
furnace and central air. 1854 NEWCASTLE.

oIiOWN BY APPOINTMENT

- . >',. ~. ,~"-,.. ., ......

THREE' OPEifROU&E&
8UNDi\Y 2-5

114 Kercheval

Designed by Hugh Keyes, this Grosse Pointe home
is a wonderful example of the fusion of Art Deco

and French Regency. From the softly rounded
balestrade with accompanying chandelier to the
rounded walls, the spirit of this home awaits the
infusion of the 1990's.

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

wrrn A DECORATING ...

Fonnerly - ShoreWOOd E.R. Brown Realty

DlcrtJR.r.&:LUlL Y &1' .
"{ .

A llowance you can put the finishing touches to a
1\ home vastly upgraded since 1981.lrnpl'Ovements
include a garden room, music room, roof, furnace,
central air conditioning, hot water heater, alumi-
num siding and trim, and circuit breakers. It's8wait-
ing your touch. 678 MIDDLESEX.

"J~I-
RED CARPeT / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and operated

FIRST OFFERING - BUILDER'S OWN HOME. Only seven months oldl Located in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Better tha!1 brand new - professionally decorated. Custom window treatments. Handcrafted
wood~ork. Water Vlewfrom two bedrooms and some view of the water from the kitchen. 3,600 square feet.
OfTenn~four bedrooms with hot tub in master bedroom plus shower. Two full baths, two halfbaths. Family
r?Om,hb~ary, first floor laundry room. Three fireplaces, solid cherry woodcabinets in kitchen with kitchen-
rod apphances~ sub-zero refrigera~r. Paved brick patio. Some leaded glass doors. Many rooms with
hardwood floonng. Make your appointment today to view this beautiful home.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. Brand new condominiums. "Hidden CoveCondominiums .• Located on the water with
a beautiful view of Lake St. Clair. Features include: two bedrooms, two full baths, first floor laundry room,
wood deck, full basement, fireplace. Boat well (included in the price). Located in Hanison Township Just
south of Shook Road offJefferson. Model open 1:00. 5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

VACANT LOT- VERNIER AND MORNINGSIDE. Zonedresidential with land contract terms.

HARPER WOODS - House needs updating and is to be sold in its present as-is condition. Three bedroom
bungalow with a walk through room on second floor. Newer furnace.

"RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." Beautifully decorated with nothing to do but move in
Furnace and air conditioning four years old. Appliances and window treatments included. Mamtenance fee
includes heat, air conditioning, pool, clubhouse and water. Located near the swimming pool.

23173 ALGER -ST. CLAIR SHORES BORDERING GROSSE POINTE. Located at the end of a cul-de-
sac. Rambling ranch with three bedrooms, two and one half baths, fawly room, den, library, first floor
laundry. Approximately 2,400 square feet. Large basement, attached garage.

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

r\n a quiet cul-de-sac street, this wonderful Colo-
Vrrial is close to parks and shopping. Located in
Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe schools, special
care i. evident throughtout - from the marble fire
place and sill. to its three bedrooms, one and one.
half beth. and a recreation room.

be I"•.• -A r.lS ------ tte e
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OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmool' Real Estate, Inc
John E. Pierce & ASSOCiates, Ine
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Ine
JWl SalOs Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thiS three bedroom, two full bath ranch m a super location of Grosse Pomte
Woods FlIst 11001' laundry, two covered porches, and much, much more (09HAW)

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED elegant Enghsh Colonial m Grosse Pomte Park Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, three car garage, newly decorated, newer furnace

IDEAL starter home m Grosse Pomte Woods. Two bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
fUi nace, excellent floor plan PrIced 111 the 50's ThIS one won't last long!

IMMACULATE two bedroom, one and one half bath ranch style condomimum 111 a super location of
War! en Two car attached garage, central aIr, very spacIous Excellent for retirees

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

2208 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

ENJOY THE FRIENDLY WARMTH of this appealing family
home on University. The refreshing decor combined with clas-
sic styling will delight the senses. Mutschler kitchen with
adj~cent butler'~ ~antIy, cozy library with fireplace, engaging
family room adJOinS terrace, master bedroom with fireplace
and bath, three-four additional bedrooms and two fun baths.
The perfect invitation for family and friends. $340,000.

•

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
884-5700

A L T 0 R s

710-712 NEFF
881-6300

454 CLOVERLY
881-6300

• 30 NEWBERRY
884-0600

NEW LISTINGS

435 MADISON
884-0600

768 GRAND MARAIS
881-4200

884-6960

Aldridge
Associates

Open Sunday 2.4
1606 Lochmoor

Open Sunday 1.4
1972 Prestwick

You will be amazed by the spacIOusness of thIS custom Cape Cod!
WIth three bedrooms and three baths, hbrary, 28 x 15 foot famIly
room, office, Florida room, two natural fireplaces, first floor laun
dry, patio and two car attached garage ThiS home IS Ideal for large
famIly and SOCialgathermgs

You can move nght mto thIS sharp Colomal m the Woods Comfort
able hvmg room wIth natural fireplace FamIly room With dmmg
area A great kitchen With a hardwood floor Three large bedrooms
anti one and one half baths A screened summer porch and gas grill
New hIgh effiCiency furnace, central all', electromc all' cleaner and
attIc fan Two car garage With automatic opener Many fine fea
tures

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

WALK TO THE VILLAGE - Recently decorated and close to the
Village, thiS "end-unit" townhouse allows the best of everything -
private home ownership and freedom of maintenance.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE PARK- Impeccably maintained four bedroom with all

the charm and quality of yesteryear! 884-0600
NEFF - Unique CONDO in great location near Village.

Nothing to do but move in! 884-0600
WOODS - Fabulous family room overlooking large deck.

central air. $132,000. 881-6300
BlAlRMOOR - Great space! Four bedrooms, two and one half

baths, family room, MOREl 881-6300
RENAUDROAD. OUfSTANDING Colonial- over 4.000 square

feet of gracious living! 881-6300
BUDGETPRICEDWoods Ranch!

Updated kitchen and bath. $64,900. 881-4200
RIVERROAD- Huge family room with fireplace.

central air. 881-4200
WASHINGTON. Handsome brick Colonial with family room.

Affordable price! 884-0600
S. RENAUD- 2Sxl4 family room with fireplace!

Great space and valuel 884-0600
YORKTOWN- FIve bedroom Colonial with family room and

fireplace, Ingound pooU 881-6300
lAKESHORE In the Shores! Easily managed three bedroom,

two and one half baths. Prime location! 881-6300
QUIETWOODS cui de sac. Attractive three bedroom

Colonial with family room. $164.900. 881-4200
1WO GREATSTARTERSon Hollywood. Grone Pointe

school•• $47,900 and $39.9001 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 8814200

f .....--- ..............

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

MARKETING FINE HOMES FOR OVER 70 YEARS

OPEN 2-5 ON SUNDAY
554 BARRINGTON- Two baths. big lot near lake. 881-4200
1315 BALFOUR. Four bedroom, three and one half bath

Colonial. 884-0600
478 CALVIN- Sparkling Farms Colonial. 881-4200
454 CLOVERLY.Nicely priced Farms Colonial.

See picture! 881-6300
885 COOK. Spacious Cox & Baker Colonial. 884-0600
1306 EDMUNTON.Larger Cape Cod style Colonial. 881-6300
768 GRANDMARAIS. Four bedroom, two and one

half bath Colonial near lake. See picture! 881-4200
857 HAWTHORNE. Redone Cape Cod charmer!

Amenities galore! 881-6300
1138 KENSINGTON.Well kept four bedroom Colonial.

Just REDUCEDf 884-0600
1404 KENSINGTON.SHARP four bedroom English.

Newer kitchen. 881-4200
302 lAC STE. ClAIRE - Special CONDO In

waterfront complex. 884-0600
435 MADISON. Great three bedroom, two and one half bath.

New kitchen. See picture! 884-0600
928 MOORlAND. Family room, fresh decor,

four bedrooms. 881-4200
1882 OXFORD. Two bath Cape Cod with

dream kitchen! 881-6300
1940 PRESlWICK - Three bedroom Colonial. Family room,

central air. 881.6300
16 SYCAMORE. 1985 Contemporary near lake. Over 2500

square feet. 884-0600
1221 WHmlER • Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,

sharp neutral decor. move right inf 884-0600
1015 YORKSHIRE- Larger four bedroom, paneled library,

Inground pool. 884-0600
366 MT. VERNON. OPEN SATURDAY2-4f 884-0600o R SA

Grosse Pointe Woodsf MI 48236

886.1000
R

20178 Mack

JUST THE RIGHT SIZE - NOT TOO LARGE, NOT TOO
SMALL - This immaculate ranch style home has been very
well maintained and regularly updated. You will appreciate the
spacious rooms, updated kitchen, and exceptional recreation
room. STOP BY ••• 1200 S. RENAUD.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
1378 AUDUBON ROAD - This spacious three bedroom, one
and one halfbath Colonial features a bay-windowed Jiving room,
24 foot family room with adjoining deck, and best of all •.. a
realistic price and quick possession.

mIJ
YOUNGBLOOD 81 FINN, INC.

,

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new center entrance Colonial in the
City of Grosse Pointe. This elegant four bedroom, two and one half
bath residence is just under construction, and if you act now you can
make tile and cabmetry selections.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SOMETHING SPECIAL

21203 RIVER ROAD

A NEW OFFERING
DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW

773 ST. CLAIR

SUNSHINE IN THE PARK
'\27'\ BE.RKSHIRE

You must come to see thIS
beautIful three bedroom one
and one half bath brIck ranch
It has so much to offer. Just a
few of them are: famIly room,
spacIOus hVlng room with dm-
mg L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement WIth wet
bar and half bath WIth shower,
FlOrida room WIth buJlt-in bar-
b que, patio WIth gas grill, and
It'S profeSSIOnally landscaped
You must see

Wonderful decor in this spacious
center entrance Georgian Colonial
featuring high ceilings, natural oak
hardwood floors, refinished
kitchen, four bedrooms with sit-
ting room off master bedroom,
beau tifullivingroom with natural
fireplace, family room, formal
dining and so much more. A must
to see. Comfortably priced at
$219,000, and monthly heating
bill of only $111.00

A WINNING
COMBINATION
1154 BALFOUR

A spacIOus three bedroom brick
bungalow features two full
baths, updated kitchen WIth
bUllt'ln dIshwasher, newer fur
nace, central alr, half bath In
basement, very mce wood deck,
two car garage, and a separate
office in the second floor bed.
room ThIS home can be yours,
Just make an appomtment or
stop in the open house on Sun.
day

HARMON STREET
IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

9 MilE & HARPER AREA

An older home, with conveniences
of a newer home, this four bed.
room, three and one half bath
brick Colonial has plenty of room
for your falmly . ~ersized fam.
lly room adJOl~,,-Vutlful brand
new kltchelil!..V <ill bUIlt inS. In
addItion tl':1 nome offers plush
carpetmg throughout, finished
basement, new thermal WIndows,
a natural fireplace, and profes-
SIOnally landscaped Make an ap-
pomtment'!

BUIlder offermg custom bUIlt
home He can bUIld to SUit or
you can use hIS plans Great
area, mce lot Call for detaIls

VACANT LOT
ON GORGEOUS

MIDDLESEX BLVD,
80 X 200 FEET

A rare opportumty to purchase
one of the few resIdential lots
available m the Pomtes Beautl.
ful tree hned street surrounded
by fabulous custom.bUllt houses
Call for details

WORRY FREE LIFESTYLE
1750 VERNIER #4

A NEW OFFERING
IT WONT LAST
603 VERNIER

Take a look at thIS Immaculate
end umt condo on Lakeshore
Dllve It offers spacIOUS room
SIzes, two bedrooms, newer
kitchen With apphances, fin
lshed basement, newel carpet,
central air, anll~wa1kffig dis.'
tance to lake and shopping
The cat's meow at only $69,900

EIGHT MILE VACANT
lOT

FABULOUS CONDO
22801 LAKESHORE

DRIVE

Great commerCIal lot opportu-
nity, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only $94,900

ThIS clean bnck bungalow IS on
the first block off of Lakeshore
It features three bedrooms, two
baths and a cozy den The two
car garage IS turned for easy ac.
cess It also features central air,
tiled basement and more A
great 10catlOn and opportumtyl
The pnce IS listed at only
$119,900

Rare opportumty In "Berk
shIres" ThIS spaclOUS one bed
room, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large master
bedroom WIth walk-In closet and
pnvate bath Updated kItchen
WIth dishwasher and range, spa
CIOUS hving and dmmg room,
storage space, carport, and bUIlt
In sWimming pool

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Your famdy's memorIes are
waIting to be made In thIS four
bedroom Colomal whIch fea.
tures a natural fireplace In a
spacious hvmg room, kitchen
WIth breakfast nook, formal dm-
Ing room, hbrary, recreatIOn
room m the fimshed basement
WIth a wet bar Enclosed second
floor porch, newer furnace, cen-
tral air, new roof, two car ga-
rage and much more" Make an
apPointment, thiS could be the
begmmng'

CUSTOM LUXURY
610 RIVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FAMrL Y MEMORIES
969 WESTCHESTER

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featuring
updated kitchen and baths New
built.m oak bookcase and sky-
hghts m study, new wood deck
off famIly room, natural fire.
place In hvmg room, beautiful
formal dmmg room, all deSIgned
m a CIrcular floor plan Also a
fimshed basement, lot has park.
hke settmg, lot sIze 60' x 200'
and prIced to sell at onl;
$210,000

Great family market, beer and
WIne hcense All eqUIpment In

eluded $30,000 full pnce Call for
detaIls

INVESTORS I
INVESTORS I

A FIRST OFFERING
TWO VACANT LOTS

IN GROSSE POINTE CITY

A wonderful Cape Cod Colonial
on a qUIet cuI de sac In the
Woods on an extra large lot
Some of the features are a fam
Ily room with oak pegged hard
wood floors and oak beam cell.
lng, two natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms and two and one half
baths, fimshed basement, cen
tral air, and so much more ThIs
outstandmg home WIth sunshme
throughout is a JOy to see and a
fabulous place to hve for only
$252,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
A NEW OFFERING

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED
21631 WESTBROOK

COURT

OFFER REJECTED:
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BACK ON THE MARKET
937 LAKESHORE

$375,000 buys thIS fabulous
Lakeshore 10catlOn between
EIght and Nme MIle roads
Some of ItS many features m.
clude four bedrooms, three full
baths, hb:-ary, huge famIly
room, kItchen WIth bUllt.m ap.
pllances, great basement, first
floor master sUIte The best buy
on the market when you con
slder_ the costs of va.£ant lots,
and comparable sales Come
Sunday You won't be dlsap
pomted

SpacIous one owner brick
Colomaloffers five large bed.
rooms, two and one half baths,
large hVlng room and dinmg
room OversIzed kItchen With
eating area, natural fireplace
for cold winter mghts NIce
SIzed famIly room, central air
and two car attached garage
Ideal home for a growmg fam.
Ily

START PACKING
1230 NORTH OXFORD

Each zoned for two family incomes,
this is a rare opportunity to buy
one of the few vacant lots left in
Grosse Pointe zoned for two fam.
ily houses. Perfect for the buyer
who wants to custom design their
own uni t and use the other uni t for
income. Only $59,000 for each lot.
Call for details,

HERE'S A REAL FIND
1262 BERKSHIRE

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath Tudor In
prime locatIOn of Grosse Pointe
Woods offers family room and
library, two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, spacious Iiv.
mg room and formal dimng
room Some of the Improve-
ments inclUde. storms and
screens, landscapmg, garage
door opener, temperature con.
trol wme cellar, new paint in
and out, large patio WIth gas
grill and much, much more

saras Agen~ Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

•1m

THE RIGHT CHOICE
GREAT INVESTMENT!
335 GROSSE POINTE

BLVD.
ONLY $260,000

TERRIFIC TUDOR
840 LAKE POINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MANSION
A TOUCH OF ITALY

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

Absolu tely breathtaking home and
grounds. Home built by Depaepe
offers four bedrooms, two and a
half baths. Also offers you a fabu.
lous twenty five foot family room
overlooking a 50' x 20'built.in pool
complete with bathhouse. Library,
newer kitchen with built-ins, for.
mal dining room, central air, three
natural fireplaces, finished base-
ment. A pleasure to see and priced
to sell.

A ClaSSIC Enghsh Tudor WIth
large open foyer offers three
bedrooms and one and one half
baths BeautIful decor through.
out with a sunken famIly room,
updated kItchen with breakfast
area, spacious Iivmg room WIth
natural fireplace, formal dining
room, large master bedroom
WIth a natural fireplace to keep
you warm on cold wmter nights
Gorgeous hardwood floors, cen.
tral air, private yard WIth wood
deck and more! Only $189,000

A FIRST OFFERING
630 WESTCHESTER

AT WINDMlLL POINTE

This magmficent five bedroom,
four full and two half bath Ital.
Ian villa has so much to offer.
Beginning WIth a fabulous en.
trance foyer and beautiful for-
mal dlnmg room. Some of the
other features Include an over.
SIzed Mutschler kItchen WIth
bUllt-m apphances, and sub.zero
refrigerator/freezer, large mas-
ter bedroom With adJolnmg nur-
sery, Pewabic tile conservatory
wlth fountaln, finIshed base
ment with wet bar and natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stained glass, Imported marble
fireplace, heated three car at-
tached garage and sprmkler sys-
tem You must make an ap.
pointment to see for yourself

WIth a htUe hard work and a
little Imagination you can have
the house of your dreams ThIS
home offers you five bedrooms,
four fireplaces, three and one
half baths, formal dmlng room
WIth Pewablc tile floor and a
natural fireplace A great hvmg
room, huge famdy room WIth
Pewablc tIle floor and cathedral
cellmgs ServIce staIrs leadmg
to maId's quarters, first floor
laundry room, master bedroom
WIth natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, and full base
ment Has CIty Ocupancy Per
mlt It does need pamt. plaster
work, bath and kItchen updat
mg But It's prIced accord.
Ingly at $260,000 ThIs IS an
opportunity you shouldn't pass
up

A beautiful Grosse Pointe Park
three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial. This spacious home
offers you a family room which
leads out to a beautiful elevated
wood deck, overlooking a private
yard. The master bedroom has its
own private bath. Some of the other
features are a finished basement,
central air and so much more.
Priced to sell at $194,000,

FOR lEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FABULOUS FEATURES

945 TROMBLEY

A BOATERS PARADISE
CANAL LOT

22470 ALEXANDER

(

Fabulous location for retail or
office. Three thousand square
feet Owner will renovate to
suit varIous needs. BuJldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet. Corner bwldmg for
better visability and excellent
parkmg

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1811 MANCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
21203 RIVER ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
937 LAKESHORE

A NEW OFFERING
CHARM AND WARMTH

954 BERKSHIRE

Come take a look at this three
bedroom, two bath tn. level 10.
cated on one of St ClaIr Shores'
best canals Some features are a
gorgeous family room WIth natu.
ral fireplace, a large country
kItchen, two car attached ga.
rage, burglar and fire alarm sys-
tem, and a super boat hoist
ThIS IS a great locatIOn If you
already own a boat or wish to
own one Stop in to see and you
can make a dream come true for
only $205,000

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Immaculate four bedroom, three
and one half bath brick Colo.
mal. This fantastIc home offers
you an outstandmg new kitchen
WIth sub zero apphances and all
bUllt.ms. spacIOus liVing and
dlnmg rooms, famIly room, cen.
tral aIr, fimshed basement, new
carpetmg throughout, and cus.
tom light fixtures This perfect
house has many custom fea
tures You need only make an
appomtment to see for yourself

EastSIde suburban naIl salon
for sale - both building and
busmess Ask for Mike MazzeI.

Stately home in perfect condition,
features a large updated kitchen,
an elegant entrance foyer. fantas-
f:c £"omily room 'With n bcnut1f'ul1y
pled tToor and cozy fireplace. The
master bedroom has a private bath,
dressing room, and a natural fire.
place. Sound like a dream? Well it
could be your dream come true! In
addition this fabulous home has a
large lotandrentedcarriage house
over the garage. Truly a magnifi.
cent home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

A FIRST OFFERING
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ALL TH E EXTRAS
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
THE PRICE JS RrGHT
1811 MANCH ESTER

Come VISIt thIs custom bUilt
home on prestigIOus Lakeshore
Road The features include fOUl
famIly sIzed bedrooms mcludlng
a first floor sUite as well as a
second floor master sUIte com.
plete wIth a two person sauna,
jacuzzi, and a great bath Other
features include four and one
half baths, cathedral ceilings,
famJly room, actIvIty room, four
natural fireplaces, formal dining
room, fabulous custom kitchen,
second floor laundry room, cen.
tral aIr, full basement. Too
many features to mention!
Please call for a prIvate show.
mg

A FIRST OFFERING
HISTORIC INDIAN

VILLAGEr
1745 IROQUOrS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
702 MIDDLESEX

Restaurant ice cream parlor,
employs twelve, high traffic
area near hospItal and schools
Loads of parkmg!!'

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
21631 WESTBROOK

COURT

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT I

ICE CREAM PARLOR

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
1427 BUCKINGHAM

The prICe is definitely rIght for
thIS spacIOus three bedroom
brick Colomal offermg you a
large hVlng room WIth bay wm-
dow, formal dimng room, up
dated kitchen with eatmg space,
sun room off dming room, hard.
wood floors throughout and a
tiled basement WIth half bath. It
also offers an extra deep yard
for room to roam Don't pass
this one up Make an appoint.
ment

Excellent Colonial with a lot to
offer a growing family. Some of
which are four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, gorgeous modern
ki tchen wi th soli d wood cupboards,
den Florida room, and so much
mo;e.Allofthisoverlookingalarge
and beautifully maintained back.
yard. Make an appointment to see
for yourself.

-
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FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS!
FOURTEEN SUNDAY OPENS

OPENSUNDAY-48 PINE COURTisaqualttybul1t
horne III pnme Farms area. This bright cheerful four
oedloom house mc1udes a first floor bedroom or den.
i\fnny Improvements featuring wonderful detml and
omlt'lIls plus redecoratmg throughout. Make this a
"must see" for Sunday.

FmST On'EHlNG - 8TUNN ING ENGLISH TER-
RACE row hOlls(>compl(ltt'ly rl'dl'cornted smce 19,87
NI'\\ hl.h>chkltd1l'll, r(lfilllshed hurdwood /loonl End
umt \nth bl\\' \'l111downnd Illclud('s SIX bedrooms
thrl'e baths pius a hbnll)' Cnll foryour nppllllltllwllt
todu) !

\

OPEN Sm-mAY - 715 WASHINGTON IScl'ntrn1ly
locllted In the cIty and Illcludes four lx>drooms,fanul)
room, attached two car garage plus R !ov(!llylarge
yard Refimshed hardwood f1(XlrSandover 2:200&iuare
feet of pnme hvmg space Don't mIss It - Sunday!

OPEN SUNDAY - 1684 N RENAUD is a ranch
ne\\ ly hsled In convement Woods locatlOn Featured
ure thrl'e bedrooms, an updawd kItchen, famIly room
\\1th sh) lights and ceiling fnn, new carpetmg and a
fUlnnce \\ ith centmllllr and electnc WI' cleaner new
111 1986 Stop 111 Sundu) ,

OPEN SUNDAY- 51 GROSSE POINTE BLVD....
A spacious home wi.th fine classic archItectural de.
tUlls and quality workmanshlp. With five bedrooms,
three and one halfbaths, two fireplaces, a family room
and large private back yard. Don't miss this one!

OPEN SUNDAY -1977 BEAUFAlT ISa charming
Colomal well locuted In the Woods and is eaSIly
maintroned. There are three bedrooms, one and one
halfbaths plus a farmly room. It's perfect for a young
family or professional couple.

OPEN SUNDAY - 453 MADISON ... A charming
three bedroom Cape Cod featunng new central alr
and Flonda room wlth jacuzzI overlookmg deck and
pm,oate yard. Handy Farms locale, lt has been reo
cently r~decorawd and the kItchen Includes appli-
ances.

~PEN SUNDAY - 965 LAKEPOINTE IS a lovel)
ColOlll'llIllth generous sIzed r()oms~lth large, deep
1\ 11do\\S RefinlshE'dhard\l ood floors on first i100r
plus new carpet, updated Mutschler kItchen, ne~
furnace, hot \later heater and roof and 1I1sulatlOn
Master bedroom \\lth hulfbnth

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
..:\'.....ociatc ..of Gro~'W:Poiltt~

Rcalton

20647 Mack Al'enue
(J!)/}(), I/e I'm (('II, \(hllill

884-6400

~9S H..her Road
II'u'llt (,I' 'lilil/! 111l;1'

886-3800

Member of REIO' .
the World Leader "' Relocation

~
RELO

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
247 CHARLEVOIX - Spacious Farms semi.ranch with four bedrooms, family room and much more!
1386 DEVONSHIRE - Three bedroom Colonial with family room and modernized kttchen.
20083 DOYLE COURT - Two bedroom Woods ranch wlth famIly room, two baths on qU1etstreet.
270 RN ARD - Six bedroom condo WIthden making up over 3000 square feet of hving area.
960 WESTCHESTER - Lovely four bedroom English Colonial with hbrary and much more!
21941 SHOREPOINTE - Two bedroom condo WIthcentral air and attached garage m convenient St. Clalr
Shores location.
22940 NEWBERRY - Four bedroom ranch with family room In convenient St. Clair Shores.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

CONDOMINIUMS

OVER $300,000 .

1252 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Executtve style Colonial in excellent condition Wlth a
great location featunng a large open kttchen WIthbuilt-ins and new furnace too! $232,500.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.The Prudential

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: One-of.a-kind ranch that builder deSIgned for his own home
which you now have an opportunity to el'\)0Y.The famIly room has vaulted cellings and a projection screen,
the kitchen includes a greenhouse Just swps away and there are wonderful plantings on the large andpnvate pie shaped lot. $325,000

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Views of the lake and the park at your door can be part
ofyour life in this sprawling ranch just offWmdml1l Pointe. Large famIly room with a skyhte, new kItchen
and wonderful deck are also part of the ambIence. $330,000.

"FIRST oFFERlNGu 759 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Gracious and beautiful Colonial in
the Windmill Pointe Subdivision that will eaSily accomodate your family with both a family room and a den
plus an upper sitting room. The large terrace WIthIt'Sawning ISperfect for summer living and entertaining.Extra "lot" too! $365,000.

•• OPEN SUNDAY"26 CHRISTINE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: The locatlon is absoluwly
fabulousl The floor plan is terrific! There are both a paneled famIly room and library and a second floor spa.
style bath with jacuzzi! Be sure to conSIderthIS one for your family! $465,000.

486 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Consider the possibilittes of owrung this gorgeous EngItsh Tudor
two.family! Where else could you live so beautifully and have someone else help pay the costs? Each unit
features three bedrooms and a den totalling over 1900 square feet $289,900.

"OPEN SUNDAyu622 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE CITY: The owners have saved all the old world
craftsmanshIp in the home WIth Its beautiful leaded glass and paneled library and added many of today's
new ideas to make It more convenient. Do stop m Sunday. $279,900.

UFffiST OFFERING •• OPEN SUNDAyu959 N. RENAUD, GROSSE POINTE: The elegant foyer leads
you to both the fonnal and more infonnal areas of thISrambling ranch with many special touches. Spacious
family room includes a natural fireplace and wet bar. F'lmshed basement. $269,000.

•• OPEN SUNDAyu280 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Taupe and bone WIthplumb accents
are the hallmark of thIS lovely country ranch WItha beautIful kttchen featunng light oak. $243,000.

85 LAKESHORE LANE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: Wmdows span the rear of this ranch providing the
owners WIthmarvelous new end private back yard plus tons of natural hght. Easy to matntain. $259,000.

17620 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE: F'lrst floor unit in well maintained building with fresh decor and
ready for you to move into Immediately. $45,000.

920 HARCOURT. GROSSE POINTE PARK: Three bedroom unit on the first floor W1thlarge kitchen and
eating space as well as a sun room E~oy proximity to both Parks. $119,900.

22556 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Beauttful decoryou'll love in this three bedroom free standing
unit in an exclUSIvecomplexjust SWP8from the lake. Master bedroom on first floor. $205,000.

22592 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Treat youTselfto deluxe hVInglFour season greenhouse room
with hot tub overlooks Lake St. Clair. Magnificent kitchen with Mutschler cabinets and soaring ceiling inthe !tving room. $320,000.

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Pamper yourself with elegant living in this one floor
cluster style home. Outstanding hbrary W1thhIckory bookcases, flawless kitchen and views of the lake can
all be yours along with a carefree hving style! $550,000.

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Brand new mid.nse condomimum buildmg set in the
middle of the St. Clair Shores golf course. Tennis court, SWImmingpool and jogging track. Startmg at
$105,900 as well as Penthouse umts avmlable. Cnll our showroom at 293.1643 for details and arrange for nprivate toUT. Open Daily.

youn CnOlCE OF STYLE AND PRICE RANGE

UNDER $100,000

$100,000 to $200,000

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe WOOds, MI 48236

"\"'p~.,~~
"OPI;;\" SU:\TIAY'.672 LINCOLN, GHOSSE POINTE CITY: Chann and individuality abound in this
SP.lClOlI<; tnr;!bll Tudor located on beau f]1 re'lldent1ll1street. Four car garage!! $225,000.

2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: The bright kitchen is only one of the many features!S102,500

"OPE~ Sl";\"D.\ '1''''2110 HA:\JPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Unique Colonial with one of the bed-
rooms on the first fLoora'ong "nth II famIly room and laundry room for your convenience. $106,500.

.'FIRST OFFERI;\"C"1218 ALIl\'E GROSSE POINTE WOODS: A real jewel of a house with lovely
decor locawd on n f;'Il( t Cell de sac K1khen WItha garden window and English brick patio! $114,000.

l2()O VERJ\'IER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Really nice Colonial with tons of updated features
lurhng a new kltc' rn flndnew furnace with central air conditioning. Florida room. $117,500.

"OIT:,\, SU1'.'DAY"4[IQCLOVERLY,GROSSE POI1\TE FARMS: A real dream ofa house in fantastic
n lncludmg a ne" ~ <fl( n WItheutmg space, a desk and lots of cupboards! $143,900.

"Ol'! '\; SU:,\,DAY'.262 ~T<.R \;\", GHOSSE POINTE FARMS: All the features you just love: beautiful
!1orn \ (led glass, bay WlI reo]) dcn plus a Mutschler kitchen! Don't miss it! $179,500.

"'01'1'\ 'it '\OAY •• 253 MOR\\', GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Crisply redecorated and renovated center
enll arlce ( o! '11II.1thne\,' klt<h I ~(fltunngoversIzed breakfast room. $188,800.

20531CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Price reduced on the great three bedroom brick ranch in one of the
best areas' You'll love the hardwood floors throughout too! $69,900.

22608 LIDERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Tastefully decorated newer home in one of the prime areas. This
lovelyranch has a wonderful large lot with tons of room for your fanuly. $72,000.

* "OPEN SlJ1',TJJAyu2161HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Absolutely channing New England
Cape Cod III move.in condition You'lljust love the updated kItchen and bath plus the deck! $83,500.

99 MUIR ROAD, GROSSE POINrE FARMS: Very appealing story and a half home in a very choice
Farms locatton. Lots of closet space and a first floor laundry! $85,500.

"FIRST OFFERINGu201G ROSLYN GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Newer all brick ranch with a
ternfic Ooorplan that gives a real feehng ~f spaciousness with a Florida room. $86,000.

• 'OPEN sur.mAY"1537 BRYS, GROSSE POINrE WOODS: You can move right into this darling brick
story and one half home that mcludes many appliances and has been updated too! $88,000.

2023 IJA:\IPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: The neutral tones in this newer brick Colonial will make it
easy for )OU to moveyour famlhes treasures inside! It's located near a park too! $94,900.

18080EG 0, EAST DETR 0IT: Custom designed ranch with all the features you're looking for! The coun try
kltchcn opens to II farmly room It also has a beautiful enclosed porch! $98,000.

*-FIRST OFFERING.'OPEN SUNDAY"I324 VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Cute
bupgalow \>'lthnl"" kItchen that is very efficient and second floor bedroom that would adapt well to use as a
master bedroom or liSa teenage sleep/study/suite. Do stop by! $99,000.

, . . .. . . - i" -:~ ... ~..,.-~_...- - ..........
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JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

For the Discriminating Buyer
511 BALLANTYNE *** The ultimate in quality Thoughtfully de.

Signed for the present owner SpacIOus contemporary in beauti-
ful area of the Shores offers eight bedrooms plus maids' quart
ers over attached garage. SIX full baths. Two powder rooms and
lavatory Lovely family room and den With natural fireplaces
Greenhouse and mground pool Large lot Numerous other fea.
tures Call today for a pnvate showing

588 Vermer ** Immaculate and spacIOus ranch features three bed.
rooms, two full baths, large kitchen and famlly room Fmlshed
basement, deep lot REDUCED for qUick sale Call today

20935 LOCHMOOR ** Great famdy home offers four bedrooms,
two full baths, large kItchen, recreation area and den Located
m great area of of Harper Woods Grosse Pomte Schools Don't
delay!

FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MACK AT MORAN - Your chOIce of office area, one With 1000
square feet, one With 800 square feet, separate utilities, private
entry

FIrst Offermg ** 20354 Danbury Lane ** Beautiful WllhalIlBburg
Colomal m lovely area of Harper Woods Featured are the four
bedrooms, two full baths, family room, lavatory and formal dm.
109 room Grosse Pomte Schools. Don't let hiS beauty get away.
Call today

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
HARPER WOODS

20419 FLEETWOOD - PRICE REDUCED! BeautIful three bed-
room, one and one half bath ranch, large family room, fireplace,
two and one-half car garage on one and one half lots. Grosse
Pomte schools Must see!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

First Offering ** 16505 Jubana ** Charmmg East DetrOit ranch
offers vaulted celling m hvmg room with custom stone fireplace
Three bedrooms and two full baths Beautifully fimshed base
ment. Hurry!

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 760 Loraine Colonial
• 483 LaBelle Colonial
• 1404 Grayton Colomal
• 504 Barrington Colonial
• 2002 Hampton Ranch

\.. • 16840 St. Paul Condo ..J

BEAUTIFUL DETAIL

A PLEASANT SURPRISE awaits when you
enter this unusual FARMS ranch. Spacious
livmg room wi th two-sided fireplace, bright new
kitchen, formal dining room and large bed.
rooms make this a "must see" home. If you like
to entertain, the recreation room with bar and
natural fireplace is perfect.

CONDO NEAR THE VILLAGE SHOPS _
Outstanding decor and many improvements in
this four bedroom home. New deck overlooks at-
tractive landscaped grounds. OPEN SUNDAY
2.5 at 16840 ST. PAUL.

MANAGEABLE THREE BEDROOM Woods
Ranch for those on a budget. Features include
two natural fireplaces, appliances, recent paint
and newer carpeting. Gas budget only $48.50 I
month. Available for immediate occupancy.
Seller motivated.

PLENTY OF CHARACTER including hardwood
floors inlaid with black walnut, leaded glass
windows, four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths
and an updated latchen WIth light oak.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

w. Repre.ent Mo.t Major ReloeBtlon Firm.
Wilham G Adlhoch John D Hoben, Jr
Maureen L. Alhson Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R Bracey Wtlbam F. Leshe
Charles E. Daas Chene M Pme
Mary A. Daas Lmda C Rodriguez
Marianne H DaVIes Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgul Thomas D. Steen
Nma Foster Thomas L Taber

Jeffrey VonSchwarz

1900 SQUARE FOOT FAMILY ROOM,
FARMS. Everything you have been looking for
including extra large rooms, newer furnace and
central air, two car garage, finished recreation
room, all for under $150,000.

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer
townhouse condo, landscaped yard, private
pat~o, two car attached garage and low monthly
mamtenancefees. Cathedral ceiling living room
with natural fireplace, two full baths, first floor
laundry, second floor family room.

FIRST OFFERING

SHORT WALK TO LAKE and park. Tremen-
dous family home featuring five bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large family room and new
custom kitchen with cherry cabinets and all of
the extras. Recent neutral decorating and up-
dated mechanics readies this home for immedi-
ate OCcupancy.

NEAR JEFFERSON - Grosse Pointe Park.
Tea for two set Infront of a warm fire is easy to
enVIsion in tms cozy two bedroom home. Vinyl
siding adds to easy maintenance. A very special
garden can be enjoyed from the back deck.
Parking space accommodates three cars.

FOUR BEDROOM center entrance Colonial on
c1uld-safe cuI-de-sac near shopping and schools.
Beautiful updated kitchen, new furnace, hard-
wood floors, updated electrical throughout, new
garage doors and fenced yard. Best value in
Park.

FI~ST OFFERINGS

WELL MAINTAINED two to three bedroom
brick ranch on nice lot in Woods neighborhood.
Walking distance to schools and Gesqhuire Park.
Good size rooms, large basement recreation
room. Updated electric and copper plumbing.
Not a "drive.by." Must see!

GREAT STARTER

DUTCH COLONIAL with Old World charm.
Three bedrooms, two full baths, this cozy, well
decorated home has high ceilings, gas forced
heat, hardwood floors and lovely gardens. Pos.
sible land contract.

EXCELLENT WOODS VALUE -Custom built
four bedroom, two and one halfbath Colonial
near the Hunt Club, ULS and Star of the Sea
schools. Features include kitchen with eating
space, family room with beamed vaulted ceiling
and natural fireplace, and newer roof, furnace
and central air, attached garage.

COMFORTABLE HOME for a young family-
no through traffic. Family room with fireplace,
new oak kitchen with large eating space. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, attached
garage, includes Home Warranty. Priced under
$170,000.

JUSTWHATyou've been looking for in a home!
2200 square foot brick Farms Colonial bwlt in
1988. Attractive decor, two and one halfbaths,
sub-zero refrigerator and Jenn-Aire range,
family room with natural fireplace, and at-
tached garage.

1.1
I

RIVARD - Townhouse. First floor den. Four bed-
rooms and two baths on second floor plus two bed-
rooms and bath on third floor. Large newer kitchen.
Two car garage.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Custom built residence on
210 x 250 foot lot. Large family room acljoins large
indoor pool and entertaining area with bar. Library.
First floor master bedroom, three car attached ga.
rage. Beautiful lake view. Price reduced.

FffiST OFFERING - Colomal on Neff Road near
Kercheval. New kitehenin 1989 with breakfast room.
First floor den. Updated bath and first floor powder
room. Recreation room. Two nice bedrooms. 48 x 140
foot lot. Only $129,000.

KOERBER - St. Clair Shores. Quaint three bed-
room, twobethcountryhouae with water view. Kitchen
and bath recently updated. First floor utility room
with breezeway to garage. Eighty foot fenced corner
lot. $82,900.

RIDGEMONT - Between Ridge and Beaupre. Three
bedroom Colonial on 50 x 147 foot lot. Dining room.
Newer carpet and drapes. Attractive finished base-
ment with recreation room, office and laundry. Two
car garage. Near Farms PJ.er and transportation.

HOLBROOK in East Detroit. Sharp three bedroom
ranch near 1-94 and 9 Mtle Road. Butlt in 1960. One
and one half baths, family room. Fenced yard with
deck. Two car garage.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Five bedroom, three
and one halfbath residence on a 135 foot lake frontage
lot. Two bedrooms are on the first floor. Ceramic tile
floor and Corian counter top in kitchen. Bnck patio .
Sprinkler .ystem and central air. Two car garage.

~
HC»JIEQlTVSM
RELOCATION CENTER

FIRST OFFERING - 'Three bedroom ranch on 82
foot'lot. Family room. Eating space in kitchen plus a
dining room. Paneled recreation room. Central air
and lawn sprinkler system. Two car attached garage.
Great location close to Monteith school. $172,000.

CADIEUX - Near Village shops and hospital. Eng-
lish style condominium. Completely renovated in-
cluding a Baker Concept kitchen. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Bedroom, sitting room
and bath on third floor. Garage. $164,000.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial. Twenty-two foot family room with
fireplace has both a front and rear yard view. Custom
kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and other deluxe built-
ins. Cedar deck. Paneled recreation room and office in
basement pIus additional bath. Central air, sprinkler
and two car attached garage. $254,000.

RIDGE - Outstanding residence on approximately
two acres in the Farms. Seven bedrooms, five baths,
two lavatories, five fireplacell. Library, family room.
Entertainment area in basement. Large poolhou88
with 20 x 30 foot great room. Numerous ameni ties and
exquisite detail throughout.

CLAIRVIEW COURT - Nice Woods location adja-
cent to Sweeney Park. Three bedrooms down, two up.
Two baths. Extensive updating in 1988 includes
Mu tschler ki tchen, hardwood floors and more. Fenced
yard. Two car garage.

BEAUPRE- Unique two bedroom, two bath ranchin
the Farms. Library, family room, first floor laundry
and utility room. $110,000.

A 'filiate 0'
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michIgan 48236

IDD
mGBIE
MAlON
INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath Ranch, $110,000
19986 Clairview - Three bedroom, two bath. $159,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one half bath English on one and one half lots
near Windmill Pointe Drive on Pemberton. Newer
custom kitchen with breakfast room. Paneled library.
First and second floor screened porches. Gas forced
air heat. Two car garage, 112 foot lot. Priced to sell at
$269,000.

BLAIRMOOR - Tri.level with many amenities.
Paneled family room with fireplace. Recreation room,
three bedrooms, two and one half beths, attached
garage. Security system.

LOTHROP-SpacIous semi-ranch. Bedroom and one
and one halfbaths on first floor plus three bedrooms,
si tting room and three baths on second floor. Den and
family room. Central air, two car attached garage.
Large fenced lot with sprinkler system. $299,000.

AUDUBON -Five bedroom, three and one halfbath
Colonial on 120 x 156 foot lot. Library. Terrific patio,
pool and outdoor kitchen for summer relaxation and
entertaining. Newer furnace and roof. Central air,
two car garage.

CRANFORD LANE - Outstanding townhouse con-
dominium in two unit association. Three bedrooms,
one and one half baths. Newly decorated. Seventeen
foot screened porch. Private garden. Security system.

RIVARD - Condominium with three bedrooms and
dressing room (or fourth bedroom) and two baths on
second floor. Two bedrooms and bath on third floor.
Service stairs. Fireplace in living room. Large open
kitchen. Formal dining room with greenhouse win-
dow. Den. First floor lavatory. Approximately 2800
square feet. $205,000.

WAVERLY -Attractive Cape Cod styled residence
builtin 1981. Large entry hal Iwith brick floor. Mutsch-
ler kitchen. Eighteen foot dining room, 20 x 21 foot
family room wi th beamed celllng, fireplace and door-
wall to redwood deck, eighteen foot garden room.
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths. Attached
garage. Central air, lawn sprinkler system, burglar
alarm. Beautifully landscaped grounds.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In Grosse Pointe
CIty. Deluxe second floor condominium, two large
bedrooms. Two and one-halfbaths, den and basement
area. Central alr. Elevator service.

JE!,'FERSON AVE. - Owner WIll build to 8wt for
qualified tenant. 25,000 square foot lot located on
Jefferson near 9 Mile with condos and boating facili-
ties all around.

AUDUBON - Center hall Colonial. First floor family
room plus a first floor bedroom with bath and sitting
room. Three bedrooms and two baths on second floor.
First floor lavatory, two car attached garage. 70 x 156
foot lot. Near E. Jefferson $229,000.

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath. Family room, breakfast nook. Nicely decorated
English Tudor style. Price reduced.

MOROSS ROAD bordering the golf course. Three
bedroom ranch with 21 foot master bedroom, first
floor laundry. Custom huilt WIth many unique fea.
tures.
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B~athleen stevenson
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C-e~-tJM4 Y-e~
We specialize in post.maste~tomy

products and have a large selec~lon of
prosthesis items. We carry Bali bras
(including large sizes), swim wew;, Bar.
bizon lingerie, wigs and headliners,
cotton knitwear by Christine Johson
and custom fitted lingerie. Our store
provides an intimate setting with pri.
vate dressing rooms. We ~
offer home and special ap. ?
pointments at your con.
venience ... 20784 Mack ,
Ave., 881.7670. i>

* * *
WILD WINGS New assortment

of Brass book-
ends have arrived In various designs at
WILD WINGS. Eagles, Duckheads and
Songbirds ... at 1Kercheval, 885-4001
... Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m.; Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

• • *
HAR.VEY'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Limited number of 1989 model Pull-

mans in Boyt luggage at 20% OFF. Boyt
colors remain the same but 1990 Pull-
mans are up-dated. This is an opportu-
nity for savings on college bound lug-
gage for graduation ... 345 Fisher Rd.,
across from Grosse Pointe South High
School, 881-0200.

JUDITH ANN
. ~rary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete)'OUr look
• * *

WORKSHOPS
/ Take note and mark your

nu~\'1'1\'1,' calendars!!
.,,'i.RU~' Deb~ra Smithson will be

/
teachIng the Bob Ross
method of landscape paint-
ing on canvas on Saturday,

March 10th from 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Ellen Tye is teaching three one-day

workshops with the Bob Ross method on
March 16th, 17th and 18th from 9:30
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Come to our two day Pastel Work-
shop. Virginia Durbin Thibodeau will be
teaching on March 24th and 25th from
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. New arrivals!! We
just received a large assortment ofbeau-
tiful Brass picture frames in many dif-
ferent shapes and sizes ... 20507 Mack
Ave., 881-6305.

* * •
QInuntr~ QIqarm

Spring flowers are in full swing at
Country Charm. All in-house potted
flower plants are on SALE at 30% OFF.
Stop and see our variety of flowers ...
21425 Mack, 773-7010.

You'll feel like singing in the rain and
dancing in the streets with a vibrant
novelty umbrella from the collection at
JUDITH ANN. Splashy colorful prints,
striking black and whites, one with your
favorite film stars, even Monet's Iloral
garden. Come pick one out. As a gift, it's
sure to bring sunshine!

17045 Kercheval-in-the-
Village. 882-1191. M •
Sat., 10.5:30; Th 'ti! 7.

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store will give you 1
dozen 9" helium balloons for only
$5.00 ifyou mention this ad. Stop
by and see our large supply of
balloons, greeting cards, gifts,
novelties, paper and plastic
products. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we
don't have it or you can't find it
-call us - we will get it for you"
... 882-6711,17329MackAvenue.

IUINTE PATI8SIERE
We will be closed the week of March

12th thru March 19th. So stop by today
and stock.up for next week. Choose
from ?ur large selection of confections,
pastrles, cakes and tortes. Savor a
scrumptious coffee cake or croissant
for your breakfast. And - of course _
always serving the right desserts
For tonight - treat yourself to a d~li:
cious fresh pasta, entree or quiche .••
18441 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882-
3079, Tuesday. Friday, 10:00 a.m •• 6:00
p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m.

* * *For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B
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Karastan, Lees and
Milliken Place carpet.
ing on SALE NOW !l!
•.• 21435 Mack Ave.,
776.5510.

*

*

*

*

*

*

SUE'S BRIDAL

J. W COLEcr~
19834 Mack • 885.5129

I invite you to see our new selection of
loose diamonds, diamond remounts and
engagement settings. Affordably priced
and perfect for those about to be en-
gaged or wanting to remount their gems.
All diamonds are set in-store by myself,
possibly while you wait. Honest quality,
personal service, in-store jewelry repair
and restringing, at J.W. Cole Jewelry.

Bridal Gowns, Cocktail Dresses, Prom
'90'. All new styles, large sizes also, at
24609 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, 774-
0404.

I will better
any adve:rtised
price!! Why go
to Canada or
order from a
catalog? Carry.
ing most major
brands, formal
and casual.

Call your neighbor, Maxine, at 886-9284.

For that high fashion
and sporty look stop by
Pongracz Jewelers and see
our men's and ladies' JAZ
watches that are now 50%
OFF ... 91 Kercheval,
881-6400.

BringingoL1fI' 35 years ofQReaS PUb rc~a:~tYG~;~~
• Pointe. Stop

by for a casual burgerandafew Watney's
beers - or for a relaxing dinner and
cocktail. Enjoy one of our specials. Mon-
day & Wednesday . Fresh Lake Perch
with fries and cole slaw for $5.95. Tues-
day & Thursday: Baked or Barbecue
Chicken with fries and cole slaw for
$5.50 ... 18450 Mack Ave., 882-2930.

A new and wonderful activity
"SPACE", the game that defies !
gravity. It's a challenge to young
and old. See it at The School ~
Bell, 17904 Mack .

Valente Jewelers has a
baby"GIFr" goods depart- ~
ment. Beautiful Porringers,
comb and brush sets, cups, ~
picture frames, rattles and
much more in both sterling
and silver plate. Also, we
have engraving available on
any item purchased in our store. Come
in and see our large selection ... 16849
Kercheval, 881-4800.

Have every
fourth blind
cleaned FREE
during our
Spring Clean-

ing Special!!! And - free pick-up and
delivery. Call 77~7507.

* * *Besides our delicious
spiral sliced honey glazed
hams and smoked tur-
keys, HAM SUPREME
SHOPS have barbecued
spare ribs, smoked bacon,
Canadian bacon, party trays, deli items,
over-stuffed sandwiches, baked beans
and home made soups ... stop in and let
them speak for themselves. Also featur-
ing Truan's chocolates, gourmet good-
ies, and gift certificates. At21611Harper
(between 8 and 9 Mile) 774-2820. '
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Join us in our pub
St. Patrick's Day for a
selection of Irish
beers and 'pub grub'.
Beginning at 11:30
a.m. until last call!
881.5700 - 123 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.
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*

*

*
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*

*

*

Insurance Pre,miums TOO HIGH?
Eastern Michigan Agencies can help
you. Ask about attractive new dis.
counts and special coverages designed
for mature adults on your automobile
and Homeowners Insurance. Some age
50 plus discounts are non.smoker,
multi.car, senior citizen, special
teacher, preferred driver, smoke de.
tector, special CPA discount, central
alarm and deadbolt lock credit. Dis.
counts available up to 50%.Why accept
anything less than the best?

Also available -

9&4 Business Owners Protec-
tion Policy ... For more in.
formation call EMA at 882.
2750, 21205 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe.

Spring - ~ g:
Spring-Spring. I. •
Beautiful Spring ointe m:niOIl ~
fashions arriv-
ing daily. Stop by early for the best selec-
tions ... 23022 Mack Ave., south of 9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

with red and cream
. accents. Matching

pI~ces of navy and cream in pants and
SkIrtS. Add a bright red blouse for the
final touch ... Elegance for sizes 14-26
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30
p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583
Mack Ave., 882-3130.

Spring is on the way.
Time for a NEWLOOK!.Maier- Werner can create ~
that special new look in _'
their hair studio. Shape.
up your nails and treat
yourself to a manicure
and pedicure. Also avail.
able are facials and waxing. Call now
for your new Spring look. Services for
both ladies and men ••. 373 Fisher, 882.
6240 (evening hours available.)

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND ,
LAMP SHOP invites you to
shop for Hallmark cards and
party goods for St. Patrick's
Day! Also, it's the place to find just the
right lamp shade replacement. Lamp
repairs and custom fittings foryour lamp
base can usually be done while you wait
... 18650 Mack Ave., 885-8839. Free
parking next to the building.

Now - 35% OFF on all Citizen
watches through March 31st at
KISKA JEWELERS. All styles
of men's and women's in sport,
dress and casual . . . 63 Ker-
cheval,885-5755.

~

March is here and The
League Shop is having a

Ik SALE on boxed ColonialL.t~9r Candles. Save 20% during
the month of March ... 72

Kerchevalon-the-Hill, 882-6880.

.11! For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to be! For
excellent and professional

• . , service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren -

Benelton - Christian Dior . Cartier ...
Stop by - see our Certified Opticians
and get the professionalism you've come
to appreciat~ ... 19701 Vernier (Office
Center), across from Eastland, 884-7631.
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of EventsSaturday. March 10
9:00 a.m. Clairewood breakfast and

fashion show for the fuller figure woman.
St. Clair Room. Reservations 882-7000,
ext. 190.

Noon - Petite Formal spring show in
Petite Department.

12-4 p.m. - Hart Schaffner Marx rep-
resentative, Jerry Lyskawa, will be in
the men's department to assist you in
fabric selection and personal measure-
ments of suits, sportcoats, blazers and
slacks.

12-4 p.m. - Johnson & Murphy Shoes
representative, James Cole, will be in
the men's shoe department. See shoes
from our collection and from additional
styles he will bring to be special ordered
in your size.
Tuesday. March 13

Accessory show for wardrobe and
home. Store for the Home. Reception
6:30 p.m. -Show 7:15 p.m. Light refresh-
ments served. Cost $5 to benefit Alpha
Delta KappaJo go toward scholarship
funding. Reservations 882-7000, ext.
115.
Wednesday. March 14

12:30 p.m. Special Occasion formal
show. Mother-of-the-bride or groom and
party attire will be highlighted. Reser-
vations, 882-7000, ext. 185.

Fine Jewelry appraisal. 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. For an appointment call ext. 178.

Formal fashion show for the career
woman. Apparel store. Light refresh-
ments served. Reception 6:30 p.m. Show
7:15 p.m. Cost $10 to benefit American
Business Women's Association-East
Detroit chapter. Reservations #115.

When you are searching for ••.
"THAT CERTAIN SOmETHING"
To complete that special

look ... then visit our gallery. ~
Fine art, crystal, furniture,

antiques, collectibles, orien-
taLLo.,statuary and more. Buy,
sell and consignments are accepted.
Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon - 5:00 p.m.
and by appointment ...

That Celtain Something
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (near East Outer Dr,)
886-6180

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Getting married? Be sure to see the

fabulous selection of wedding bands at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. You will
find classic gold wedding bands, band
sets with diamonds, a very special col-
lection of hand-made 14K or 18K wed-
ding rings in yellow gold, yellow and
white gold combinations or tri.gold
combinations in classic or contempo-
rary designs - plus matching sets for
men and women ... 20139 Mack at
Oxford, 886.4600. Open Monday
t~ough Sa~urday 10:00a.m .. 6:00 p.m.,
Friday untIl 8:00 p.m.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP
Lose weight swiftly with our[~ltotal health program. This ex.~remely succ~ssful workshop

mcludes: phySIcal examination
behavior modification, personai

_ ~owth seminar, exercise and a
dIet plan.

Contact Lynne Thomas, 343-5130.

Isabelle's features mod-
erately priced.separates and IsabeN -'5
dresses. Petlte 6-16 and te
regular 6-20 ... at20148MackAve., 886-
7424. Ample free parking.

Jht .sbops of Have you seent" 1 ]\. Our new springwa t"n.:r,~rc~Elliot Andrews
catalogue present.

ing our exclusive collection of ward.
robe.building essentials? Imported
fabrics, expert construction in the col.
ors for Spring '90, create a wardrobe
for you - the multi.faceted woman.
Come in and see! ••. 16828 Kercheval
in.the.Village, 884.1330.
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Photo b) Rob Fulton

don't allow teams to get great
chances m our own zone and we
break-out very well and do the
hIgh-percentage thmgs m the of.
fenslve zone"

Hopefully, there's more where
that came flom

"Every lane has ItS hurdle and
what we've done is gotten past
three of them," Fowler saId.

Just two hurdles to go and
ULS could place a new banner
next to the one that hangs m
McCann Rink now.

Blue DeVIls a 51-49 lead w\th
four beconds \.0 p\a.y Bu.\. \.'ha\.~s

when VIer became an overnight
hero

"When TIm put In those two
free throws I thought we lost be-
cause there wasn't too much
time on the clock," saId Vler.
"But luck was on our slde "

"If you've got four seconds you
ought to be able to get to the
front court and get a decent shot
off," saId North coach George
Olman "ObvlOusly, It's a shot
that WIll dIctate whether or not
you're lucky, but the shot went
down and the most important
thing IS that we play agam."

Gramling, who had to run the
show after South poInt guard

See HOOPS, page 2C
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nes of shots It gave us a bIg
hft," Fowler saId. "But then
what was Just as big was the
goal by Andrew We had a httle
bIt of breathIng room, but we
knew it was far from over"

Wood cushioned the lead to 6
3, but Chnstl scored its final
goal with 2 1/2 mmutes to play

DespIte scoring 23 goals, ULS
was sparked by team defense _
thIS year's trademark.

"Throughout the regIonals, we
played positionally well in our
own zone," Fowler said "We

lumpmg on me and celebratIng"
And what a celebratIon It was

for the Norsemen, who blew {in
lS-pomt lead and lost to South
by three on Dec. 19.

South finIshed 13-8 overall,
and North, whIch played Notre
Dame March 7 (after press tIme),
IS 13.8. lOcluding WIns In 12 of
Its last 13 games.

VIer was North's answer to a
last-mmute prayer, but South
had an answer itself - Tim
GramlIng.

Gramhng, a Junior guard who
finished the mght with nine
pomts, sank a 3-point hoop to
knot the score at 47 and force a
three-mmute overtime. In the
extra period, Gramling hit both
ends of a one-and-one to gIve the

BOARD MEETlttCi
Our Staff is at our

Annual Board meeting,
researching the latest ski equipm

apparel for the 1991 seaso r
In the

meantime,
our INSANITY
SALEis in
~progress until

Friday, March
Come in &

SAVE
~ 50.70%+ on most

merchandise.

"Sell orts for the Fu

METRO SKI & S
20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Fri.lO-S 884-5660 Sat. 1~

Just two more victories and the University Liggett School hockey players can congratulate one
another for Winning the state Class B-C.D championship.

North stuns South on Vier's
last-second overtil1le shot

dump the puck In and Jump on
them early."

And jump they dId
DaVIS converted a pass from

Andrew VanDeweghe that gave
ULS a 4-2 lead, but one mmute
later Chnstl cut the gap to 4.3
After ULS goahe Tnpp Tracy,
who stopped 24 shots, stoned a
couple of point-blank shots
VanDeweghe skated the length
of the Ice and extended ULS'
lead to 5-3 With what proved to
be the game-wmnmg goal

"When Tripp stopped that se-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Edllor

DaVid' VIer made only one
field goal Monday night, but it
was one he'll never forget

Vier, who hIt two clutch free
thl'OWS WIth 15 seconds to play
In regulatIOn, lofted - and bur-
Ied - a shot from 45 feet out as
the buzzer sounded in overtIme,
glVlng the North basketball
team a 5251 WIn over South m
the fil st round of dlstnct play
March 5 \

"When I tossed It up and It
went down, I still dIdn't thInk
we won," said Vier, a JUnIor
guard who fimshed With SIX
pomts. "As soon as It went
through the net, I was dazed
Everythmg looked lIke It stopped
on me until everyone started

Fitness 4C
Classified 5C

Photo by Rob Fulton

Hysteria broke loose on the Ice
among the ULS players when
the buzzer sounded, but the wm
was somewhat overshadowed by
an Injury to Wood, the state's
all.tlme leadlOg scorer.

With 59 seconds to play, Wood
was cross-checked to the ice and
took a mean blow to the back of
the neck. Wood lay on the ice for
10 minutes and was helped off.

"The guys skated around the
nnk very proudly," SaId Fowler,
"but they all came over and
gave DougIe a tap before they
did It It was an excltmg mo-
ment for all of us, including our
gI'eat and supportive fans"

Wood, who had two goals and
two aSSists, scored a power-play
goal that tied the score at 1.1,
but Lumen ChristI took a 2-1
lead midway through the second
penod It was the second defiCit
ULS faced

"It's a great testament to a
team on how well It plays when
down by a goal," saId Fowler.
"We were never worried because
we knew our work ethiC was
there and If we kept dumping
the puck In, our offense would
get a couple of goals. There was
too much game left to get down
at eIther pomt when we traIled"

Bdl Robb and Maycock
worked a gIve-and-go that re-
sulted In a Maycock goal, and
Mike Coello snapped the 2-2 tie
with his second goal of the tour-
nament that gave the Kmghts a
3-2 lead to end the second period

"Commg out for the thIrd pe-
nod, we knew we didn't want to
get mto a muscle game WIth
them," said Fowler. "We wanted
to contmue to move our feet,

.-

Knights crowned regional hockey champs
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Using a patient, mature and
confident style, the Umverslty
LIggett School boys' hockey team
won ItS first regIonal hockey tItle
In 10 years Monday, March 5.

ULS, whIch last won ItS first
and only state hockey tItle m
1980, took home the RegIon 10
hardware after beating Jackson
Lumen Christl, 6-4, at Allen
Park CiVICArena

ULS, ranked No. 1 in Class B-
CoD for all but three weeks of
the season, now plays Sault Ste.
Mane, the defending state
champl:o, in a state semIfinal
game Fnday, March 9, at 8:15 in
Flint. A WIn would put the
Kmghts in the finals March 10
at 3 pm.

"thIS is a credit to talented,
mature kIds," saId Knights'
coach John Fowler "This justi-
fies everyone's expectatIOns and
the kIds are happy for them-
selves. All season long, the guys
have been focused and confident
that they can wlo the regIonals
and get to the state champIOn-
ships

"It's a credIt to maturlt)' and
confidence when you are a top-
ranked team and you play hke
one."

ULS, now 22-2, reached the fi-
nals by beatmg Detroit Country
Day, 6.2, and Allen Park Ca-
bnm, 11-3. In those wins, ULS
was led by Jonathon DaVIS' five
goals, Doug Wood's five goals
and seven assists, and Alex
Crenshaw's four goals. Stefan
Teitge had four assists, and
Jesse Kasom and John Maycock
combined for six assists

Goalie Tripp Tracy allowed only three goals per game in t~:
three-game regional series. while the ULS offense scored .
goals a game.

I PLAY FOR CPSA - ITIS A BALL
SPRING 190 FINAL REGISTRATION

DATE: TueS., March 13
&

Thurs., March 15

TIME: 6:00 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.

PLACE:
Barnes School
20090 MorninGSIde
Grosse Pt•. WOOdS, MI

$45.00 registration fee.
Make checks payable to
C.P.S.A.
Crosse Pointe

~

Soccer
Association
P.O. Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

WHY DON'T YOU
JOIN US???

Sports madness
Sports WrIters around the

country are scurrymg into high
school and college gymnasIUms
for the rush of March Madness
- the tIme of year basketball
absorbs mmds and glares on
late-mght televIsIOn.

March Madness IS hectIC, but
what's been overshadowed m
that melee IS FrantIc February

From Wyandotte to Allen
Park, I've been rushing down I-
75, of course I don't speed, to
watch North, South and Uni-
versIty LIggett School play lee
hockey. South was unfortu-
nately ehmmated on the first
night of competitIOn by South.
gate Anderson, and Just three
days later North's season ended
in a loss to Trenton. Fortu-
nately, the Knights of ULS are
still on theIr mission to wm the
Class B-C-D finals.

Get this: On Monday, Feb.
~6, I got to Wyandotte's Yack
Arena for South's 6 p.m game.
Almost three hours after South
lost to Trenton, 6.3, the Norse-
men took the ice and embar-
rassed Llvoma Frankhn, 10-2.
At 11.30 p.m , North coach
Mike Manzella and I fimshed
our conversatIOn and headed
back for the home front.

Tuesday, Feb 27, I got to the,
office, extended my deadline
and wrote the North and South
game stories from the night be-
fore. Six hours later, I headed
for Allen Park CiVICArena to
watch ULS shell Country Day,
6-2 On Wednesday, Feb. 28, I
got a mght off and spent It
playmg In my weekly hoop
game.

On March 1, I shoved ofTto
Yack Arena to see an upset-
minded Norsefl¥!n team take
on Trenton m the regIonal sem
lfinal game North unfortu-
nately lost, 10-3 At 10'30 p.m
Manzella and I wrapped up the
22 game season and I left for
home, a place becoming more
unfamihar every day.

I like high school hockey, but
frankly I'm glad two seasons
(North's and South's) are over.
ULS Just won the regIonal title
Monday, March 5, beating
Jackson Lumen ChristI, and
wIll play In the FInal Four
March 9-10 in Flint However,
Monday, March 5 also marked
the opening mght of dIstrict
basketball and that Just caused
another dIlemma for my one-
man sports staff

North hosted the district bas-
ketball playoffs and played
South March 5 whtle ULS was
playmg m the regIonal hockey
finals So, what did I do? I went
to the North-South game and
saw a 45-foot basket from
David VIer eliminate the Dev-
ils from the tourney In the
meantime, ULS played R~yal
Oak Shrine March 6 at BIshop
Gallagher, and I was able to
see that game because my eyes,
ears and mmd finally didn't
have to be splIt two different

See FULTON, page 2C
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with SOme respect," Manzella
saId "Despite the season bemg
disappomtIng, this team has al-
ways g1Ven everythmg It'S had
and that's all I asked for in the
third period We didn't give up"

North gave up two goals and
traIled 10-2, but Barbien netted
hIS final goal for the Norsemen
WIth three seconds to play

"These kids played their
hearts out," Manzella saId. "By
no means am I dIssatIsfied It
just wasn't meant to be "..

In the league meet, North
grabbed a sixth place behind
DebbIe Stevenson's leadmg score
in the floor ~xerclse (8.2).

Stevenson also shared first
place on the bars WIth Megan
Gray) both scoring 7.35 Steven-

'so)i f filso Iscb.!-eq ti 7 3 On beam,
"T~ndGray '*on the vault1:8 5} aim
s.!orl!d' dOy .S'5'1fu the flObt' ex~r-
Clse, glv10g her the second hIgh-
est all-around score of 29.9.

Nicole VemtIs had the highest
SCore for North on the beam (7 6)
and scored 8 35 on the vault
Amy Nerone had an 8.35 on
vault
Swimming

Wmnmg seven of 11 events,
North downed Umvel sity Lig.
gett School, 113-56.

FIrst place honors went to
Steve Swan, Chris Detloff,
Charles Roddis, Graham SIsk,
Sergio SantIvlago and VICtor
Perez. Perez also swam a 4:58 45
m the 500 freestyle, and Chris
PIerce won the divmg competi-
tIOn and quahfied for the re-
gional d1vmg competItion

pumped up and seemed fine,"
Manzella saId "But, they Just
blew us away by tUI'n1Og up
theIr game a few notches. We
began to dump the puck m. but
we Just couldn't get to It fast
enough"

Crulsmg WIth an 8.2 lead,
Trenton dIdn't let up, but neI-
ther did the Norsemen

"After the second period aU
we talked about was not giVIng
up and trying to leave thIS place

"Once we got everyone back and
got John Resman In the lineup
we became a pretty good team."

In the win Over Romeo,
Sheehy also had nine rebounds
and Charlie Stumb had 14
points and nine boards.
Clc'I"It"was 'AI lJi~ rWlfi,j'i'dIH.:s'ltl.~_

r • • ,r..-. .... Cf, r ,u: j t
cause our' Ilrst goal is to al~~,Xs
~niHl€ '1e'tl.guJ,"JOlfuEfu1 saia:1'ff
we didn't we may have had a
few kids down entermg the dis-
tnct games, but that's not the
case."

North played host to South in
the first round of district playoffs
March 5 and beat the DevIls on
a last-second shot

Three days before the trIUmph
over Romeo, North slIpped past
Stevenson, 59.54.

Sheehy canned 26 points on a
perfect 11-for-11 shooting spree,
and grabbed 10 rebounds. He
also hIt all four of hIS free
throws Stumb added 10 points.

Gymnastics
By James Moore
SpeCial Wnter

North's Tim Ryan slaps a shot in a loss to Trenton in the regional semifinal game at Wyan-
dotte's Yack Arena.

decided to play only two lInes,
and glVlllg a thIrd hne only two
shifts.

"We dId that because we were
trymg to get a qUIck goal and
get some of the momentum
back," he saId "We needed to
generate somethmg, but 'I'J'enton
wouldn't let us "

In that brUIsmg second penod,
North was outscored. 5-0

"Commg out for the second
perIOd the kIds wel estill

North SRorts

Sheehy leads North
to hoop championship

Precisely
oR

Alexis DiNatale. Amy Greenfield, Amy Justice and Tekla Warezak. all Grosse Pointers,
ioined their Shoreline Precision Skating Team to win gold medals at the Junior Silver rounds
at the International competitions held in Goteberg, Sweden and Helesinki, Finland.

The Shore liners currently hold the Midwestern and National USA gold medals and it was
this title that prompted the inviations to the international competitions.

The team is coached by Jeannine Coon-Cullen and skates out of St. Clair Shores.
Both competitions had 18 teams from Austria. Canada. Denmark, Finland, Great Britain,Hungary and Sweden.

The Shoreliners and their sister team, the Shorelites. competed (Feb. 24) in Minnesota for
the 1990 Midwestern title and the qualifying rights to go on to the Nallonal Competition heldin Texas this month.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Bram Sheehy scored a team-
hIgh 15 pomts as the North val'.
sity basketball team earned a
share of the Macomb Area Can.
ference White DIVIsion champl-

~~l\ll)\vtl~ JL 834""' ~ln o~~f.fL"n ~~, l~.t! P "J I ~ <" ,Romeo Mar~h 2r - •
l'Ir6tth,' 1~-8 'overall, won 11 6r

Its final 12 regular season games
to earn the ccrchampIOnship WIth
Roseville, a team North beat
tWIce.

"I thmk there may have been
some kIds on the team that
didn't beheve we'd do it," saId
North coach George Olman, "but
most of us never gave up I told
the kids - after we lost oW'
third league game - that we
had to hang in there because the
league champIOnship might go to
a team with three or four loss-
es."

North and RosevIlle fimshed
7-3 111 the league

"The key for us was gettmg
everyone healthy," saId Olman,
whose team lost seven of its first
eIght games to start the season.

got North on the board first,
bangmg home a power.play goal
at the 8'11 mark of the first pe.
riod Ed BarbIeri and Frank Lu
cldo assISted

"We wanted to go out in the
first eIght minutes and control
the tempo," said Manzella, "but
thmgs didn't work out We got
the first goal, and belIeve me It
was important, but one is never
enough agamst TI'enton "

North's lead was short-lIved as
'I'J'enton's CraIg Ward scored Just
two mmutes after Ferguson's
openmg goal. The qUIck ex-
change of goals contmued Just 22
seconds later when NICk Black
gave North another short-hved
2.1 lead Barbieri and LucIdo
agam assIsted Trenton's Doran
Oboza tIed the score at 2.2 WIth
3.22 to play III the first perIod

WIth one minute to play m
the mltIal period, KrIeg stopped
a point-blank shot but North's
defense couldn't clear it and
Trenton's Marc Blanton qUIckly
found a home for It. Trenton led
3 2 at the end of one period.

DespIte trazlmg, the Norsemen
figured they could mamtam
theIr mtenslty and contmue to
ward off the Trojans. Not so.

"We felt we could keep It up,
but we didn't," Manzella saId.
"That second period absolutely
destroyed us. We pulled our de-
fense back in our zone, but that
dIdn't help eIther."

To open the perIod, Manzella

the game after trailing, 39 33, at
the end of the thIrd quarter
North outscored South 14-8 m
the fourth quarter, including an
8 0 run that put the Norsemen
in fi'ont, 41.39 before South's
Caldwell hIt a 3-point basket

"We were able to get BrIan
(Sheehy) the ball where he's
used to shooting it from," Olman
saId about the 6-foot-6-mch cen.
ter woo scored 10" third-quarter
pomts .."Inlthe first- half, Durmon
Ooatesldidl& great'job on'fii1"cfhg
Brzan out of the paint, but South
allowed hIm back in in the sec.
and half"

That's when Sheehy went to
work and scored eight straight
po1Ots to put North ahead, 31.30,
after trailIng 30-23 In the thIrd
quarter

"We weren't making good de-
CISIOnson offense and North was
able to get some points off our
offense," said Petrouleas. "For
the most part, though, our kids
did a nice Job I guess It JUst
wasn't meant to be Basketball
IS a game of spurts and North
had just one more than we did."

And one extra shot, too.

"I feel bad for the kids," saId
Petrouleas, "because they've
worked so hard."

South's first-half full-court
press caused North to stumble a
bit, but eventually picked up five
po1Ots to wash away a 6.0 Blue
Devils' lead.

North held a 9-6 lead at the
end of one quarter, but South
put together an 8-0 spurt behind
Khoenle's four points with
North's Charlie Stumb sitting on
the bench with two fouls. Stumb
didn't play the entire second
quarter and North trailed 24-19
at the half.

"ObVIOusly, when you've got
one of your offensive weapons on
the bench (Stumb) and your
other one (Sheehy) doesn't have
any points, you could be in trou-
ble" said Olman, "but we had
oth~r capable guys domg the
Job"

But It took only one guy and
one shot.

)'h"t, b, Hob hlll"n

did that by dumping the puck
out," said Manzella "We
couldn't allow them to stay m
our zone because If that happens
they al e extremely dangerous

"We were fine m the first pe_
Ilod, but after that they Just
domll1ated us The puck went m
the net so easy, that It was al-
most lIke It was supposed to hap-
pen We had some troubles c1ear-
mg the puck, but then agam
when you're trying to defend
three 01' fow' guys in f!"Ontof the
net, It gets extremely tough"

Semor Matt Kneg, who
stalted hIS final game m net for
North, made several Illillal
saves, but dIdn't get much help
from hIS defensemen

"Matt kept us III the game,"
Manzella saId "He made some
brIlhant saves and If It wasn't
for hIm early on, we would have
been down 15 0 He dIdn't get
much help 111 f!'Ont "

Klleg stopped 26 Trenton
shots, befO!e gWll1g way to Jim
Bunn late In the second penod
Bunn, who stopped 11 shots,
took over With North trallmg 6-
2

"The move to take Matt out
was nothmg more than to let
JIm play also," SaId Manzella
"We dIdn't take Matt out be-
cause he was domg a bad Job, we
Just wanted to let JIm play m
hIS final game as a senior as
well "

JunIOr forwal d John Ferguson

It '..,not ea,>yand maybe It'S

Rob Khoenle paced South WIth
11 pOInts and Bl"lan Letscher,
who hIt a basket 10 overtime,
had l1Ine

NOIth was led by Brzan Shee
hy's 14 pomt:>, and got seven
fJ am Andy Dudeck and a com
bmed 12 from VIer and Jason
SellVa

A pIvotal and lIfeless fourth
qual"ter by the Blue DeVIls en-
abled NOl"th to climb back mto

_2C __ S.~
Norsemen can't unsaddle
the Trojans of Trenton
By RobFulton
Sports Editor

The NOlth hockey team gave
Trenton one solid penod of
hockey, but unfOltunately the
second and thll'd penods weren't
as close for the Norsemen

Trenton, ranked No 2 m the
Class A polls, rocked NOIth's
world, 10.3, m a reglOnal semlfi
nal game March 1 at Wyan-
dotte's Yack Alena Trentoll
went on to beat No 1 ranked
Southgate Anderson, 3 2, m the
finals

North, which was ranked No
9 most of the season, fimshed
the season 10 12 ovmall The
Norsemen advanced to the senu
findls by beatmg Livollla Frank
hn, 10-2 Feb 26 That wm
blldpped d three.game 10sll1g
sh eak for North

"It's qUIte clear that we were
only 111 this thing for one pen
od," said Norsemen coach MIke
Manzella "We Just dIdn't have
the type of talent Trenton has
and we had tI ouble fiam the sec-
ond pel'lod on "

To start the game, Trenton
found Itself In trouble as the
Norsemen attacked the zone and
forced the 'I'J'oJans to play more
In the neutral zone. That, how.
ever, dIdn't last long as the pow
erful and speedy 1'10Jans became
too much to handle

"We wanted to come out and
force them to stay out of ow'
zone as much as possible, and we

Hoops.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.: ; ;.: ;.:.:.;.;;.;.: ;.:.:; : ; ; ;.; ; ;.:.:.:.:.::.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:
From page lC
Joe Caldwell fouled out, wa:>
lauded by Coach GeOl ge Petrou
leas

"'!,Then om flom leader \Vent
dO\\n we had to have someone
Jlse to the occasIOn and TIm was
the one," saId Petlou]eas, whose
team advanced to the leglOnal
finals a season ago "We have
great confidence In Tim and he
was very calm under a lot of
plessure"

R It .U on :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:, .
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dl,>tnct volleyball tau! nament time to pat myself on the back
From page] C .It South March 3, Juc;t ,>IX for the extended coverage I've

hours before the UL,') hockey given despite wearing myself
tt'am played zn the IeglOnal thm. It's fun to dash, rush and
hockey semIfinal .. 111 Allen tell the cops you are only
Park? trymg to get to a game and

March Madnr'>c;1<;madden won't drIve 62 anymore, but
111~, but thE' ('nd of February IS now it's time to settle in for a
hy no mean'> a PIClllCMy car short-winter's nap before base.
h,I" an extra .j'iO mile'>on It, ball, track and tenms seasons
hut I can <;ayI've tned to see it open up m early Apnl
nil When's the first day of

sprmg?

North's Brian Sheehy (44l blocks a shot by South's Joe Cald-
well in North's 52.51 win Monday night.

ways
Dh, on March 9, It',>pos,>lble

that the North and ULS bas
ketoaJl teams could be zn the
dl,>tnct finals Don't forget. too,
that the ULS hockey team IS m
Fllllt fightlllg for a stdte htle
that '>arne Illght

DId I fall to mentIOn that
North and South played m the

\.
I
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North traIled 84, but Peters rat-
tled off the next fow' points to
deadlock the score at 8-8. Regma
answered WIth two pomts of Its
own to take a 10-8 lead and
North got only three of those
pomts back as the Saddle lites
outscored North, 53 over the
next 10 mmutes

"We played well," Harwood
saId "It was dJappomting to
lose, but we gave It everything
we had and for that we can be
pleased"

Katie Loeher made good on 32
of 34 sets, and Haskell was per-
fect on 23 tnes. Laura Stani-
szewski had two aces In seven
hits.

"When we made the bIg play,
we were in the game," saId Har-
wood, "but we just dIdn't make
enough of them."

South's Katie Kolp sets up a
teammate.

hue (2), Chris SmIth and Nell
Komer scored for the Canadlens
Donohue, Federko (2), Anderson,
Conley and Kimmel drew as-
SISts.

Tony Bommanto scored for the
Blues, and Ranny Sawaf played
well In net.

Bruins 2, North Stars 1
Chns MItchell scored the

game-winmng goal for the
Brums WIth seven seconds left.
RIck Carslon notched the first
Bruins' goal. Chns Hollaway
and Carlson assisted on MItch-
ell's goal, which made a winner
out of goalie Jake Linder

Bruins 5, North Stars 1
RamI Zayat (2), Ralph HarJk

(2) and Coos Hollaway scored
for the Bruins, with assIsts gomg
to Chns Mitchell, Zayat, Ron
Vallon and Mike BIE'nman

Gorzyea scored for the Stars
Red Wings 3, Canadiens 0
Berc Backhurst netted two

goals and Aaron AscencIO scored
once as the Wings won theIr
first playoff game. Ben Weaver,
Adam WhItehead, MIke Gel.
lasch, Donme PIerce and Joey
Messma also fueled the Wmgs'
attack, and Nathan AscencIO got
the Wln in net

JImmy Peterka, NIck Conely
and Neal Komer played well for
the Canadlens.

Bantam
The Red Wmgs took second

place m the Oak Park tourna.
ment and have a 12-3-1 record

The team includes T R Young
blood, John WIse, Ty Telegadas,
Paul Smyth, Matt SmIth, MIke
Malone, Andy Lee, Jod Hal'
hngh, Ted Hanawalt, KIp
Gotfredson, Geoff Everham, Nate
Erikson, Beau Dossm, ChrIS
Cram, Jay Berger and Jeff Ad
ams

Showing no SIgns of fatigue
themselves, the Lady Norsemen
built an 11.3 lead behind a com.
bined five servIce pomts from
Hope Peters and Lon Haskell
Peters finished the match with a
perfect 17 serves, including two
aces.

During the second game, how-
ever, it was the front-line play of
Laurin Schultz that enabled the
Norsemen to maintain the lead.

Schultz, who fimshed with 15
perfect hits, stopped several kIll
attempts by Regina. She also
had seven of eIght blocks that
went for tips.

"Laurin was outstandmg,"
Harwood said of the senior who
made the Macomb Area Confer-
ence first team Peters and
Thomas also made the first
team, and Jane Rice was an hon-
orable mention.

In the third and final game,

But the Lady Blue Devils
needed more than that tandem

"We tned to put a run to.
gether, but Regina won't let you
do that," Sharpe saId. "We also O{«

didn't whack the ball consis.
tently, but when we did Regina
had trouble with us. We just
didn't maintain our mtenslty."

Game one featured a slow,
methodlcal attack from South
but Regina didn't allow the host
Blue Devils to take the lead
South did have a run of three
points to cut the lead to 13-11,
but couldn't crack the Saddle-
htes, who went on to beat North
in the dIstrict championship
game.

"In the frrst game Regina
gave us the first few pomts, but
we didn't take advantage of It,"
Sharpe said "Instead of us relax.
mg and gettmg into a groove, we
froze and got scared."

The second game of the match
was not a match for RegIna
South struggled to keep serve
and couldn't break Reglna's
serve, falling behind 5-0 and 9-~

"RegJ.na knows how to WIn bIg
games and we just haven't fig-
ured that out yet," Sharpe said.

South, which finIshed the
Eastern Michigan League WIth a
second-place mark of 9-3, com-
pleted the year with a 24-9 re-
cord.

"We've won 20 plus games
five straight years now," Sharpe
said, "so you know we're doing
things right - except winning a
district title."

Jets 8, Falcons 0
Chuck Myslinski picked up

the shutout win in net, and Pat-
rick Bright netted a hat trick for
the Jets. Danny Baskel had two
goals and three assists and Eric
Dunlap notched a solo goal
Ryan Oren and Justin Bosley
applied the defensive pressure in
the win.

Jets 7, Flyers 3
Drew Franklin led the Jets

with four goals, and Josh Sprin-
ger earned the win in net. Annie
Morris (2) and Patrick Bright
scored the other Jets' goals. Eric
Dunlap, Richard EldrIdge and
Aaron Bayko paced the offenSIve
lme. Stephen Babcock, Brent
Franklin, Ryan Oren, Justin
Bosley and Chuck MyslinskI led
the Jets' defense.

Brad Balesky (2) and Nathan
Marshall scored for the Flyers.

Flyers 4, Penguins 4
Brandon Przepiorka led the

Penguins with his first hat trick,
and Mark Borushko scored once
for the Penguins. Assists went to
Kurt Faber and Matthew Bo-
rushko.

Scoring twice for the Flyers
was Mark Kujawski, and netting
solo goals were Paul Mallon and
Brad Balesky. Assists went to
Steven Green, Avery Schmidt,
Kujawski and Mallon.

Flyers 6, Bears 2
Scoring for the Flyers were

Mark Kujawski (2), Jake Ward.
well, P.J. Mallon, Rush ZImmer-
man and Brad Balesky. AssIst-
ing were Wardwell, Zimmerman
and C.J. Lee. Ryan King was the
winning goaltender.

Chris Gellasch and RIchard
Weyhing scored for the Bears.

Squirt house
Canadiena 6, Blues 1
NIck Conely (2), Jason Dono-

Regina blisters Blue Devils

very tough match before us,"
Harwood said. ''They were more
tired than we were and I think
they didn't expect as tough a
match against us as they got."

Things looked pretty easy for
Regina in the opening game of
the finals, though.

"In the first game of the
champIOnship we lost because of
our serves," said Harwood. "We
weren't getting our serves in,
but neither was Regina until the
end. Their mIsses kept us in the
game, but they eventually pulled
away for the win."

In the second game, North
jumped all over the Saddlelites
and took a 6-2 lead on four
straight service points by Pam
Thomas and Katie Loeher.

"When we passed the ball
well, we played well," Harwood
said. "When we stopped playing
offense we hurt ourselves."

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Deep down inside, the optimis-
tic pit that rests in Coach Cindy
Sharpe's stomach has turned to
pessimism and disappointment.

After the South Lady Blue
Devils were eliminated from pos.
tseason volleyball playoffs by
Reglna, 15.11, 15-5, Sharpe com-
pared her feeling to that of a
parent.

"I compare my feelmg to the
feeling a parent has when he or
she finds out their kid is cheat.
ing," Sharpe said. "I am totally
disappointed because we didn't
put ourselves in a position to
win it."

South was beaten by Regina
In last year's district champion.
ship, but this year South left in
round one.

"We may have been more
phySIcally ready than Regina
was," Sharpe said "But by no
means were we ready mentally
We had a lot of girls crying after
the loss so I knew that the
match meant a lot to them, but
what 'we needed to do Willi put
all.that"heart and .emotion into
the match. .

"We just didn't know how to
win it."

Jenny Kalmink and TlD;l
Rigel led South with a combined
11 kJlls, and senior Katie KoIp
had 12 assists.

"Katie and JeIIny WIll do any-
thing you ask them to do,"
Sharpe said. "Both of them are
always gettmg the job done."

---Center IceinGPHA----
Mite house

Jayhawks 8, All-Stars 2
Char lie Keersmaekers led the

Jayhawks with a hat trick and
Francis Rodriguez notched two
goals. Whitney Gage, Jim
Thomas and Megan Robson each
had a goal for the Hawks. Alex
Williams played an outstanding
game in net

H.J. Richardson scored twice
for the All-Stars, with Colin
MorawskI doing an admirable
job in net.

Chiefs 7, Jets 3
Matt Mannino, Ross Gerbasi,

Alex Chapman, Brien Morrell,
Alex Nikesch, Aaron Shumaker
and Joey Baratta all scored goals
in playoff action. Alex Thomas
got the win in net for the Chiefs.

Danny Baskel, Andrew Frank.
lin and Patrick Bright scored
goals for the Jets, and Chuck
Myslinski played a strong game
in the net.

Chiefs 2, Whalers 2
Joey Baratta scored for the

Chiefs, on an assist by Michael
Kasiborski, and Brien Morrel
converted a pass from Matt Man.
nino to round out the Chiefs'
sconng.

Joey Versical and Anthony
Cuns scored goals for the Whal-
ers, with Brad Carroll and Andy
Klein earning assists.

Alex Thomas (Chiefs) and
Jimmy Christman (Whalers)
played great games in goal.

Jets 3, Whalers 1
Josh Springer was the win-

ning goaltender and Drew
Franklin scored two goals to lift
the Jets Ene Dunlap notched a
solo goal for the Jets.

Jenny Wieczerza, Kevin
Fisher and Scott Crandall anc.
hored the Jets' defense.

Lady Norsemen ousted by Saddlelites
of Regina in district volleyball finals

slXth for the 8-year-old boys In

the 25 freestyle (16.09) and the
100 freestyle (1:25.25), fourth in
the 50 freestyle (36.22), thu-d in
the 25 backstroke (19.61), 25
breaststroke (20.54) and 25 but-
terfly (18.61), fifth in the 50
breaststroke (49.73) and 100 indi-
vidual medley (1:3645).

Andy Shelden swam well for
the 9-year-old boys WIth a fifth
m the 100 freestyle (1:13.52),
third in the 200 freestyle
(2:38.41), fourth in the 100 back-
stroke (1'24.00), and fIfth in the
50 breaststroke (45.47). Shelden
also took second In the 50 butter-
fly (36 76), fifth In the 100 mdl-
vldual medley (1.24.62) and thud
in the 200 individual medley
t3:015B)' ,

Patrick Spain touched sixth in
the 50 breaststroke (43.78) for
the 10-year-old boys

"We had a great regular sea-
son, but now every team is O.()
going into the state tourna-
ment," said Bandos. "We are
ready to play our best team bas-
ketball of the season."

Lester led the scoring parade
with 18 points and seven assists,
and Milton chipped in with 16
pomts and 12 rebounds. Mc.
Mahon had 14 pomts and guard
Kevin Crociata had 12

On March 3, in their last
home game before the district
tournament <March 6), ULS
roared to a 52-22 lead. Milton
got his 11th double-double of the
year, notching 22 pomts to go
with 10 rebounds. Lester had 17
points, six rebounds and five as-
sists, and Crociata had 17 points
and 14 rebounds. DeDan Milton
added 12 points.

Center In Lansing, five AquatIcs
swimmers attended and did
quite well.

Amanda Dumler had an excel-
lent meet in the 8-year-old divi-
S1On,taking first In the 25 frees.
tyle (15.64), 50 freestyle (34.26),
25 backstroke (1907), 25 butter-
fly (16.42) and 50 butterfly
(37 46). Dumler also took second
in the 100 yard indIvidual med.
ley (1:28.64), 50 backstroke
(41.66) and the 100 freestyle
(1:17.25).

Rachelle Atrasz took third m
the 100 freestyle (1'1115), sec-
ond in the 200 freestyle (2:26 10),
50 breaststroke (42.46), and 100
breaststroke (1'34.31) She also
took fourth m the 50 backstroke
(39 ~B),~*ir~,,ip th~ 100 w!Iiy,id-
ual medley (1:21.62) and 200 in-
dlVldual medley (2:57.99) and
won the 50 butterfly (34.78).

Brandon DeGuvera took a

scoring blitz with 10 and nine
points, respectively, in that
quarter. The intensity never
stopped as ULS led by as many
as 30 points again to start the
fourth quarter.

"It was an incredible game,"
said Wright "I've never coached
in a game where a team has
played so well for so long What
a tremendous team effort it was
for us."

Lester led the Knights with 25
pomts, seven assists and four
steals, and Milton finished with
18 points. Brent McMahon
tossed In 21 points.

Two days later, In a make.up
game with Southfield Christian,
the Knights struggled to a 39-35
halftime lead. Regrouping at the
Intermission, ULS went to its
bread.and.butter defense and
outscored Christian 25.3 in the
third quarter.

Photo by ROOFulton

North's Laurin Schultz provided kill power OD the front lIn.,
but the Lady Norsemen lost to Regina,

ULS s~orts "

Knights drill Catholic •
Central, finish 18-2 P:oi !..~

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Regina was a fatigued, bat.
te~ team after facing South in
a grueling semifinal volleyball
match, but had enough left to
beat the upset.mmded Lady
Norsemen of North, 7-15, 15.9,
11-15, m the DIstrict 7 volleyball
champIOnship March 3.

North, 14-10 overall, reached
the finals after beating a weak
Finney team, 15-0, 154.

"I don't think the game
against Finney really hurt us or
really helped us for the Regina
match," said North coach Leslie
Harwood. "What was going to
decIde ow' fate agaInst Reglna
was how we came m mentally.
We were defimtely ready for Re-
gina and came out fightmg, but
we just didn't do what it took to
win"

Regma, a 15-16 team coming
In, will play in the regional tour.
nament March 10.

"We had the draw of the cen-
tury," Harwood added. "North
has almost always lost in the
first round because of a tough
draw - until this year when the
draw really helped us."

So did the fact that Regina
had to battle South.

"What really helped us was
that they ~gina) had to play a

Pointe Aquatics going strong
Ten Pomte Aquatics swim-

mers traveled to Toledo Feb. 4,
to participate in a pentathlon
swim meet.

Each sWImmer received points
for each event and the wmners
were based on the highest com-
bined total points for all five
events.

Amanda Dumler placed second
for the 8-year-old girls and Rach-
elIe Atrasz won for the 9-year-old
girls. Andy Shelden took third
and Brent Nielubowicz took
eight for the 9.year-old boys,
while Christine Jamerino and
Betsy Belenky took second and
slXth, respectively for the 12.
year-old gIrls Tony Atrasz
placed thIrd and teammate Jeff
Shelden took fourth for, thll, ],2-
year-old boys.

In other competitIon at the
Swim Your Own Age swim meet
Jan 27.28 at the Hill Vocational

The University Liggett School
varsIty basketball team ran its
winnmg streak to 16 with victo-
nes over Redford Cathohc Cen-
tral, 94-73, Southfield Christian,
82-54, and Warren Bethesda, 84-
56.

The Knights, coached by
Chuck Wright and John Bandos,
finished the regular season 18-2.

The victory over Catholic Cen-
tral was particularly satisfyIng,
according to Wright. The Sham-
rocks, from the powerful Catho-
lic A Division, expected. to give
ULS all it could handle, but it
didn't turn out that way as the
Knights took a 30-point advan-
tage in the first half.

Employing its usual full~ourt
press, the fired.up Knights
jumped all over Cathohc Cen-
tral racing to a 31-14 lead at the
end' of one quarter. Kandia Mil-
ton and TarJk Lester led the

South s~orts'~Ih.South finishes regular season
~ii had about five fast.break oppor. held a 39.21 advantage at the
(. tunities in the first half, but we half For the night, South hit 56

didn't finish them Wlth a basket percent of Its field goals and 82
because of some poor decisions." percent from the free-throw line.

SportByRobEdUt"on South trailed 40.31 at the end "It was probably our most con.
S I or h' f th "'dBel'. tak adIos ng to of three q1larters and cut t e slstent game 0 e season, salJore mg on n I I d . h . . tes to P t 1h d' . b ea to two Wlt JUst mlnu e rou eas.~~:'l52i51,;; t rJ~~n~ t~~ play, but some awful free throw Gramling had 12 points and

~uth BI~:Y:!>e~ls had to finish shooting and a couple question. Joe Caldwell. had 10 points to go
t th I n able calls gave Port Huron the WIth five assIsts.ou ereguarseaso. . h EML h . •
South finished 13.7 overall. WIn, and t e . . . c amplOn- Gymnastics
At Port Huron Feb. 27, South shIp. . At the E.M.L. meet, Lee Deu.

lost Its already slim chance of Rob Khoenle led South WIth ben scored a sixth place all.
tying for the Eastern Michigan 15 po~nts and. Durmon . Coates around (33.45 points) as the
League title when it lost, 60.57. and Tim Gramhng combmed for Lady Devils finished seventh

In that game, South shot 52 21 POInts. (117.9).
percent from the floor and At Anchor Bay, South Deuben had a personal.best
trailed 25-15 at the intermIssion. w:apped uP. at? 8-4 leagu~ mark 9.45 to take first in the vault,

"We didn't execute and wer- WIth a convIncIng 68.54 wm over and Margaret Jackson did her
en't consistent and if you don't the Tars. part, placmg 10th on the beam
do either of those in a big game, The Blue Devtls, who were (7.3).

, omg to lose" saId South paced by Khoenle's game.high South, 0.11, will partiCIpate m
=c~ ~rge Pet~uleas. "We 24 points, took control early and the regional meet March 10.
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dUring their chdd beal'mg
years for undefined Ieasons,
but hkely due to a protective
effect of hormones, espeCially
estrogen

In the post menopausal
years, their I"Isk equals and
may exceed that of men
What remams to be defined IS
how the known nsk factors
fO! coronaIy heart dIsease -
smoking, high blood pressure,
elevated cholestelOl, diabetes
and family history - apply
differently to the sexes In the
development of athelosele.
10SlS

A few facts are known al
ready Most notablj. \\ omen
are more susceptible to the
deleterIOUs enl dIRe etrpct" of
smoking by age 55, than are
men Women m the 55 to 75
year.old age group have
higher total cholesterol levels,
but these levels are less
stlongly hnked to the develop
ment of heart disease ThiS IS
probably because theIr HDL
(good cholesterol) fractIOns aI e
hIgher and because they are
less sensitive to high LDL
<bad cholesterol) levels

These facts should raise ap-
propriate concerns among
women. Why has it taken so
long for women to be made
aware of their risks for heart
disease? Traditional pubhc
health concerns have involved
mamly female disorders such
as breast cancer and gynecol-
OgICdIsease.

This IS because heart dls
ease has always been charac
terJZed as a male affiiction
The majority of studies which
are used as a baSIS for our dl
agnostic and therapeutlc deCI-
sions, have involved only
male subjects, or so few fe-
male subjects as to prevent
meamngful conclUSIOns. Con.
sequently, there has been a
lack of rellable data available
on cardiovascular nsk In
women. At last, women are
bemg recognIZed as being at
risk and newer studIes are
addressmg women In particu-
lar

It IS now clear that heart
dIsease in women is different
than In men. A pnmary dif-
ference IS that women suffer
less heart disease than men

ease. However, recent statis.
tiCS highlighted In the
AmerIcan Heart Association's
1990 "Heart and Strokes
Facts," mdlcates that are.
evaluation of this concept IS
m order.

Current data show that
more than one-half mllhon
American women die each
year from cardiovascular dls.
ease For females over 40,
heart disease IS the leadmg
cause of death Equal num
bers of men and women die of
atherosclerosis.

Recent informatIOn from
the ongomg Frammgham
Study (a long-term study fol-
lOWingthe course of heart dIS-
ease in a Massachusetts popu.
latIOn) shows that post.
menopausal women who
smoke, have an elevated cho-
lesterol level, and hIgh blood
pressure have a one.thlrd
hIgher risk of having a heart
attack than males of the same
age With Identical nsk fac-
tors That is, given the same
risk factors and age, women
have a disproportionately
higher rIsk for a heart attack

E~
Heart disease: Have we reached equality of seXes.?

for For those pre.menopausal
PreventIOn pro~at:s have women wIthout an internist,

heart disease to ~Iven the blood pressure and blood sug.
been aimed at me~ ds now ars may be checked during
dlsturbmg

bl newd r:at can your yearly gynecological ex.bemg pu IClze,
women do to minimiZe their ams .

Ii dlOvascular dls. Younger women with risk
!"Ish.s 01 car factors (diabetes, famlly his.
ea~; far, avoldmg or stoppmg tory of premature heart dls.

kmg IS the easiest way to ease, high blood pressure,
:~T~~ce!"Isk The benefits fro~ high cholesterol, or smokmg)
stoppmg smokmg are Immedl' may benefit from early ago
, t Control of high blood gresslVe management under a
a e . I' t'pressure and diabetes IS es. specla IS scare.
sentJaI Weight control, a low. . It appe~ that women have
faUIllgh.fiber diet, and exer. mdeed attamed equality With
Clse may also contribute to men in t~e undesirable realm
reducmg risk by lowermg cho- of cardlvascular disease.
lesterol Ipvels and blood pres. Knowing that they are as
sure In additIOn, birth control likely as men to develop heart
pill" should be aVOld~ as. a d!sease, women can now be.
means of contraceptIOn In gm to take preventative steps
women over 35 in view of to reduce their risks to a min.
thell' aSSOCiation With prema. imum.
ture cardiac death. Call 745-2636 for further

It seems prudent for post. Information.
menopausal women to have This article was written
regular yearly cardIOvascular by Dr. Pamela Gordon, an
check-ups which should m. assistant professor of inter-
c1ude cholesterol levels. For nal medicine, division of
younger women, a single cho- cardiology, at Wayne State
lesterol screen may be per. University and Harper
formed to exclude a problem. Hospital.Dr. Pamela Gordon

4C

If asked to describe a typi-
cal person at risk for a heart
attack, most of us would cite
an overweight, sedentary mid-
dle.aged man with high blood
pressure, who smokes and has
a hlgh.stress Job.

Heart disease IS often
thought of as a male Illness
and, m fact, male gender is a
nsk factor for the develop-
ment of coronary heart dls.

Fish made easy

•

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe.

By Mary Busse

structure, but also vary in tex. mg. (A tip: Heat the grill of
ture and fat content. Lean fish broiler, and broiler pan to very
may need nonstick cooking spray hot. Cook fish closest to heating
or hqUld added during the broiIl- element. Cook fish steaks 10
mg, grilling or baking at a high mInutes for every inch thick of
temperature. fish. Grill or broil five minutes,

Fish with a higher fat content turn fish, grill or broil five min-
lose some fat during the cooking utes more)
and require no additional fat or 2) Keep fish r~frigerated until
hqUlds. If you substitute one fish you are ready to cook it.
for another in a given recipe, 3) Cook fish with the skm on
make sure it is similar In char- whenever possible to preserve
aeter, fat content and density. the natural JUICes and flavor.

Storing fish The skin keeps the fish intact
The best thing to do With fresh Lean fish include: bluefish, and prevents it from falling

fish IS to prepare and eat It im- carp, cod, croacker, flounder, apart.
mediately grouper, haddock, hake, halibut, 4) Turn fish JUst once to pre-

1) Handle fish gently. Bruised mullet, perch, pickerel, pike, sea vent It from falling apart and
fish or punctured skm tends to bass, sea trout, striped bass, overcooking.
deteriorate rather rapidly. swordfish and all shellfish. 5) To check the fish for "done.

2) When storing fish for a Fat fish includes: butterfish ness," msert a skewer into the
short penod of time, wrap se- eel h lak t k' thickest part of the flesh' it

,errmg, e rout, mac - should sfd' '1 Or . 'k .curely m heavy waxed paper and ere!, pompano, salmon, whitefish I e In easl y. pnc It
store m the upper part of the re- and yeIIpW1ajI. _ v~ v _u. 'Vn with a fork; the flesh should
fngerator, , , c;~' -'<', , r r'D 1<'<- /., '''<J'bIVI '1ijH:~ly~~ .. ",,_ -; _

3) When Iieezmg fre-h fish, This is a gOOd tIme t<r E!xperi.
wrap tightly m plastIC wrap, ment WIth fish. Don't be afraId
then place m a Ziploc bag. Try to try your hand at cooking. If
not to refreeze fresh, frozen fish Cooking fish you are not a fish lover, start
once it has been thawed. The best rule to remember With some of the milder choices

4) Leaner species of fish (hall- when cooking fish is that less is such as orange roughy, halibut
but, sea bass, perch and pollock) be or swordfish steaks I think your
tend to have longer freezer hfe" ~~~longed cookmg will taste for fish and your confidence
(about three months) If wrapped toughen fish and cause It to lose to prepare it wIll mcrease With
properly Its natural JUIces and delicate the more you experiment with It.

And, the mcest bonus, beyond5) OIly species of fish (lake flavor. being a healthy food choice, It
trout, yellowtail, mackerel and 1) Select a suitable cooking looks good on you!
salmon) tend to have a shorter method for the type, cut, size, fat
freezer life (one to one and a half content and texture of the fish.
months). Halibut and swordfish steaks are

Fish vary In size and bone good choices for grilling or broil-

Filleted fish

bnght and shiny With an mdes-
cent quality. SlIme on the skill
mdlcates that It has been Impro-
perly stored or ICed. (The highest
quahty seafood is generally
packed and displayed on ice).

F1Sh mamtains its freshness
better on the bone. Buy whole
fish whenever POSSibleand have
It cut Into fillets and wra~d III

waxed paper FIsh wrapped In

plastiC can develop a fetid odor,
because all' IS trapped mSlde.

1) Fish fillets should be firm
and the flesh should spring back
when you press gently with your
finger

2) Fillets should be true m
color and translucent.

3) AVOId fillets that curl up
and show Signs of browmng
around the edges

4) AVOId prepackaged fillets
and steaks that contain less hq-
uld

clally when It comes to the
"new" and unfamlhar species
Hopefully, the followmg tIps and
techniques WIll provide you with
resources and Inspiration to dis.
cover new ways to prepare fish
as well as to elevate your level
of appreCiatIOn for fish

There has been a revolutIOn in
the fish-eookmg process. In the
last decade, fish was breaded,
battered and deep fried. How-
ever, that has all changed Fish
IS tampered With as httle as pos-
sible, allOWing Its natural flavor
and texture to shme. It is either
grilled, baked, braised, poached
or blackened

Shopping, cooking
When buymg flsh, look for

freshness Fortunately, fish can't
camouflage ItS age, so use your
nose and your eyes to select top-
quality seafood Any sign of odor
ISan lOstant SIgn of decay Fresh
fish or frozen fish IS odorless.

1) Look for bnght, clear and
shiny eyes. Cloudy, sunken eyes
are a Sign of not fresh fish.

2) Check under the gllls for
bnght red lungs. Older fish WIll
have gray to white gills. Frozen
fish Will have brown lungs.

3) Fresh fish has a translucent
flesh and almost no odor.

4) FIsh skin should be clear,

Who would have ever thought
that fish, that UbIqUitouSLenten
special, would make a list of
trendy foods?

With the focus m Amenca to-
ward lIghter, healthIer, qUickly
prepared dIshes, fish and seafood
have become a natural craze

The enthUSiasm developed mto
a full-blown passIOn for many
consumers We are latchmg onto
fish and seafoods at an astorush-
mg pace Many restaurants, that
a few years ago would not have
served even a plate of shrimp
cocktail, are offermg a variety of
fish chOices as the mam entree

FIsh offenngs are an Impor.
tant part of a restaurant's dally
s~c\als, not ~ust. on the trad\-
tlOnal Fndays It's amazmg how
often we find a growing number
of new, unfamlhar species In the
marketplace Four years ago,
orange roughy might have been
mIstaken for some country's
rugby team, or the name of a
new rock group. And MahI-Mahi
- that could have been mis-
taken for a HawaIIan love call.

Health consideratIOns are not
the only reasons we consume
fish It should be an enjoyable
taste difference that we look fo.
ward to But, It seems that pre-
paring fish IS stIll a mystenous
task for many home cooks, espe-

881-2933

David Gross, B.S., M.Ed.
Exercise Physiologist

PERSONAL FITNESS
TRAINER

• Exercise Prescnptlons
• Workout In the pnvacy

and convenrence of
your own home.

• Save time
• Improve consistency

system, and Increased tolerance
to stress you'll have a lot more
energy to burn.

This article was written by
Grosse Pointe's Kathleen K~
emer, president and director
of Super Shape, Inc., 23420
Mack Ave, St. Clair Shores.
Call 772-9470.

help you recognize your anaero-
bIC threshold:

1) Breathlessness: hyperventi-
latIOn is an mdication of insuffi.
cient oxygen supply. You should
be able to talk during your wor.
kout. If you can recite the Na-
tional Anthem without taking a
breath, you're not working hard
enough.

2) Burning sensation in exer-
cismg muscles: when lactic acid
bul1ds up it creates a clearly un-
Comfortable feeling. Work at a
pace that stays Within your com-
fort zone.

3) Fatigue. you should be
working at a pace that you can
contmue for an extended period
of time.

4) The bottom line: in order to
burn a Significant amount of fat,
you must exercise below the ana.
eroblc threshold. And, along
With a decreased body-fat per.
centage, Improved cardIOvascular

Classes are bemg held at
Chl'lst the Kmg Church on Mon-
day and Wednesday at 9'30 am.;
Tuesday and Thursday at 9:30
a m Babyslttmg IS avaIlable at
all morning seSSIOns Evening
classes are held Monday and
Wednesday at 6:45, Tuesday and
Thursday at 6'45, and at Harper
Woods Library on Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m

Class fee IS $35 for the eight.
week sessIOn and students are
encouraged to attend additIOnal
classes at no extra cost For fur.
ther mformatlOn, call 343-0040
or 886.7534.

Fitness Firm begins sessions
Shapmg.up and losing weight

can be no sweat for mdivlduals
eager to look and feel fit thiS
sprIng

Fitness Firm Instructors will
be offering tiPS and mformatIOn
to encourage healthy livmg, good
eatmg habIts and personal en-
hancement

All classes are led by profes-
sional, trained Instructors and
follow the guldehnes established
by The PreSident's CounCil on
PhYSical Fltnes.'l and Sports
Each class mcludes floor work,
warm-up, a 10w'lmpact aerobiC
sessIOn and cool-down stretches

predICted maxImum heart rate
(200 minus your age-predicted
maxImum multiplied by 6 and
75). This w1l1 roughly corre-
spond to the 50 to 85 percent of
maximum capacIty of your car-
diovascular system mentIOned
above.

Workmg out with a heart
r~nge beyond your target range
will push your cardiovascular
system to what IS called the ana-
erobic threshold At that pomt
the anaerobic metabolism of glu-
cose results in the productIon of
a waste product called lactIC
acid. When lactic acid reaches a
certain concentration, It inter-
feres With mUSCUlarcontraction,
and the work intensity must be
reduced. When the muscle slows
down, oxygen will become avail.
able agam and the workout can
continue at the lower pace Here
are some Important Signals
when exercising aerobIcally to

der to contmue working. ThIs
Will occur somewhere between
50 and 85 percent of your car-
diovascular system's maximum
capacity, according to Dr. Daniel
Kosich, exercise physiolOgist,
and will depend on the level of
fitness and genetic factors.

The aerobic system can pro-
duce a lot more energy than the
anaerobic system. Carbon diox.
Ide and water are the pnmary
byproducts of aerobic metabolism
and are easily removed Via
breathing and sweating. As long
as exercising muscles remain
aerobic, both carbohydrates and
fat are converted to energy. As
we are all aware, fat is stored
under the skin in cells called
adipose tissue. Fatty aClds are
released from the cell into the
bloodstream and carried to the
muscles. All the carbohydrates
we eat, both sugars and starches,
end up in our body as glucose,
which is a simple sugar.

Glucose is the only energy
source that Will burn with or
without oxygen. Fat, on the
other hand, not only must have
oxygen, but also must be in t~e
presence of glucose, so fat IS
never a sole energy source. This
is of great concern if one is inter.
ested in altering body composi.
tion toward the lean side. So,
contrary t() belief, the higher the
intensity of your workout, the
smaller the percentage of total
energy that comes from fat.

How then, does one know whe.
ther he/she is working out aerob-
ically or not? We use the heart
rate to approximate exercise in-
tensity. The American Heart As.
sociation suggests a target range
of 60 to 75 percent of your age-

bram, can only produce energy
aerobically, so a constant supply
of oxygen is required. Skeletal
muscle on the other hand, has
the unique abilIty to produce en-
ergy "without oxygen" or ana-
erobically, when the cardiovascu.
lar system can't deliver enough
oxygen to meet energy require-
ments

Energy for muscle work is pro-
duced inside the muscle cells so
aerobIC and anaerobic exercise
refer only to the muscles being
used for the activity. When we
are domg some form of aerobIC
exerCIse, It means that the mus-
cles used are getting a sufficient
amount of oxygen.

AnaerobiC exercise occurs
when the muscles can no longer
get an adequate supply of OXY'
gen to meet the activity's re-
qUIrements. It is important to
understand that most cells in the
body are always aerobIC, and
that It IS the exerciSing muscles
that are aerobic or anaerobic,
not the whole body.

At rest, the cardiovascular sys-
tem has no trouble keeping up
WIth the oxygen requirement.
Therefore, the prImary energy
system IS aerobiC As the inten.
slty of activity mcreases, so does
the demand for oxygen by the
working muscles. The result, of
course, IS that your heart begins
to beat faster to pump more
blood and you breathe harder to
take In more oxygen.

If the intensity continues to
nse, there wIll quickly come a
pomt at whIch the amount of
oxygen getting to the muscles is
not suffiCIent. When this occurs,
your muscles will begin to pro-
duce energy anaerobically in or.

--------Muscles: Anenergywarehouse---------
You've heard the old saYing,

"It takes money to make
money," nght? Well, it works
the same way With exercise

It seems that when you exert
energy you get more In return
In fact, a 1988 study at the Instl'
tute for AerobICResearch In Dal-
las found that when a group of
chrOnically exhausted men and
women was placed on a regular
exercIse pro~am, the mcidence
of reported fatIgue dropped dra-
matically

This may seem hke a contra-
dictIOn, but when we look at the
vanous ways the body produces
energy from the food we eat, It
wIll help In understanding how
to use that energy to your ad.
vantage

Here's a qUick review of the
cardIOvascular system (heart,
lungs, artenes, capillaries and
veins) The arterIes carry oxy-
gen-nch blood away from the
heart, the capillanes are the ex-
change Site of gases, nutnents
and waste products between the
blood stream and cells, and the
veins carry oxygen depleted
blood back to the heart, and
then to the lungs to drop off
waste products and pick up more
oxygen. Then, It'S back to the
heart, and the process IS re
peated.

When you exercise, the oxygen
going to working muscles takes
on special importance Most of
the body's daily energy needs
require oxygen. In fact, aerobiC
literally means "WIth oxygen"
So, aerobic energy simply means
energy produced in the presence
of adequate oxygen.

The majority of cells in the
body, including heart, nerve and

, .._..._=--_..._----_ ...__...,---- ~- -- ......................r-- ...--
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236• MOnday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (Special type
bOld, caps, etc) must be in our 01 HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled to Rent
Or CHANGES must be 10 Our office 201 Help Wanted Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/202 Help Wanted.Clencal 602 Ford Condos for Rent 900 Air Conditioning 948 insulation
by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 Genefal Motors 7tO Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installation/ 949 Janllonal Service• 12 Noon TueSday-Regular liner Medical 604 Antique/ClassIc Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Serviceads No borders, measured, can 204 Help Wanted. Domestic 605 FOfelgn 711 Garages/Mlm 902 Aluminum SidIng 943 Landscaping/Snowcels or changes on TueSday 205 Help Wanled Legal 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel Storage for Renl 903 Appliance Repairs Removal206 Help Wanted Part TIme 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mlm 904 Asphalt Paving Reparr 943 Lawn MaintenanceCASH RATES: 10 words $400, 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartSfTrres/Alarms Siorage Wanted 905 AutofTruck Reparr 950 Lawn Mower/Snoweach addItional word 40~ $1 00 208 Employmenl Agenl'y 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Induslnal! 906 Asbestos Service Blower RepaIr610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Walerpfooflng 951 Ltnoleum

fee for billing
6tl Trucks 7t4 LIVing Quarters 10 Share 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshtng 952 LocksmithOPEN RATES: Measured ads SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 7t5 Motor Homes 909 BIcycle Repalf 940 Mrrror Service$948 per lOch Border ads, $1050 613 Wanted To Buy for Rent 910 Boat Repalfs/ 946 MOVing/Storageper lOch Additional charges lor 300 BabYSlllers 614 AUlD Insurance 716 Offices/ CommerCial fa' Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Reparr301 Clencal Rent 911 Brrck/Block Work 954 Parnllng/Decorallng

photos, art work, etc
302 Convalescent Care 717 Oltlces/CommerClal 9t2 lJulldln~Rernodellng 954 Paper HangingCLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Wanted 913 tlusll1ess Machine Reparr 925 Patios/DecksSHIP: We reserve the right to clas. 304 General 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Conlrolsify each ad under ItS appropnate 305 House Cleanrng 650 Airplanes 719 Rent WIth 9t5 Carpel Cleaning 953 Plano TunlnglRepalr306 House Silting 651 Boals and Molors Optron 10 Buy 916 Carpet InstallatIon 917 Plasterrngheading The PUblisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Cerlmg Reparr 957 Plumbll1glHeatrngthe right to edit or reject copy sub. 308 Offtce Cleaning 653 Boal Parts and ServIce 721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool ServIcemltted for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Dockage Florrda 919 ChImney CleanIng 959 Prrnllng/EngravlngCORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 310 Secretarral SefYIces 655 Campers 722 Vacallon Renlal- 920 Chimney Reparr 903 Refrrgerator ServiceMENTS: Responsibility for display 656 Motorbikes Oul of Stale 921 Clock Reparr 912 Remodeling657 MOlorcycles 723 Vacallon Renlal- 922 Computer Repair 960 Rooting Serviceand classified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Northern Michigan 923 Constructton Servtce 961 SCIssor/Saw Sharpeninglimited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles 724 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen RepaIrthe Charge or' a re-run of the por- 660 Trailers Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 Septic Tank Repair400 Anllques

725 Rel1tals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleanrng Service
tlon In error Notification must be 401 Appliances

OUI State Michigan 927 Draperres 965 Sewing Machine Reparrgiven In time for correction In the 402 Auctions
928 Dressmakll1gfTallormg 966 SlipcoversfollOWing Issue We assume no reo 403 BIcycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy404 GaragelYard/
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclrrcal Service 950 Snow Blower Reparr

sponslbllity for the same after the Basemenl Sales
700 Apls/Flats/ 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal

first insertion 405 Estate Sales
Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses tor Sale 932 Engravlng/Prrntll1g 962 Storms and Screens406 Firewood

933 Excavatrng 968 StuccoANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market Harper Woods 80t Commercial BUildings701 Apts/Flats/ 802 CommerCIal Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service
408 Household Sales

Duplex- 803 CondoslApls/Flats 935 Frreplaces 970 T V /Radlo/CB RadiO
100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles

DetrOIIlBal(lr1ce 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repair
101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instfumenls

Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 Tenms Court
102 Lost and Found 411 OfflcelBuslness

702 AptslFlats/ 806 Florrda Property 937 Furnace Reparr/ 973 Tile Work
103 l~al Notices EqUipment

Duplex- 807 Inveslment Property InstallatIOn 943 Tfee Service
104 Obituaries 412 Wanted 10 Buy

St Clarr Shoresl 808 Lake/RIVer Homes 938 Furniture Reflnlshlngl 913 Typewnler ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 LakelRlver Lots Repairs 938 Upholstery703 Apts/Flatsl 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass. Automollve 974 VCR Repair105 Answerrng Services ANIMALS Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/ServiceWanted to Rent 8t2 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Reparrs 976 Ventllatron Service
106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stalnedl Beveled 954 Wallpapering
107 Caterrng

501 Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MIchigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing
108 Drrve YOur Car 502 Horses for Sales

943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer
109 Entertarnment Grosse POinte/ Homes503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproollng
110 Health and Nutrrtlon

for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of Slate Property 944 Gutters 978 Water Softemng
111 Hobby Instruction 504 Humane Societies DelrOIUBalance 815 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 WeldIng
112 MUSiCEducahon 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Reparr
1t3 Party Plannersl Helpers 506 Pet Breectlng

Sale or Lease 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Wrndow Washing
114 Schools 707 Houses- 818507 Pet EqUIpment

St ClaIr Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner ServIce
t15 TransportatlonlT ravel 508 Pet Groomll1g

Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunities
116 TutorrnglEducatlon
117 Secrelanal Services

5C I

200 HELl' WANTED GENEllAl

TRAINED AIDE
To aSSist, bathe, feed, walk

and oversee the actiVities
of my semi-ambulatory
father who IS a fragile,
catheterized Parkinson's
patient Ideal coverage
from 10 PM to 10 AM
Seeking strong, alert, car.
109 and sympathetiC per.
son Call son, Roger, to
diSCUSS case Call 881.
2523, If no answer, 886-
1763

COOKS- full time, short or.
der, excellent benefits
Apply 20000 Harper, 884-
7622

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING.
CALL, COLLECT IF NECESSARY,

313-326-1640 10 a m. to 8 p m.
EOE M/F

NEEDED:
CORPORATE TRAINEES

PBOTOGltAPBEB
TBAINEE

117 SECRETARIAl SEltvtCES

Qua lificat ions:
1. Mature 4, Goal Seller
2. Neat S. Career Orienled
3. AmbitiOUS 6 People Person

The follOWing expeflcnce helpful but nol essential.
A. Cosmetic Sales C. Home Party Plan Sales
B. Jewelry Sales D. Teaching

Local family portraIt stucUos has entry
level posItions for those who eruoy chil.
dren and photography. WILL PAY TO
TRAIN + SALARIES + ADVANCEMENT
POTENTIAL.

Call, collect if necessary,
313-326-1782 • 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn.

EOE M/F

200 IlUP WANTED GENERAL

LAWN maintenance, gar-
dening firm serving
Grosse POinte seeks de-
pendable, quality moti-
vated indiViduals, male or
female to be available for
full time work by Monday,
Apnl 2, 1990 Call Wood.
land Hills 398-9226

BEAUTY operator Position
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882.2239

11~ SClioOlS

"I> TUTORING! £DueA nON

• Business. Home
• Schooi
• Word Processing
• Spreadsheets
• GraphiCS
• Laser Pnntlng
• etc

COMPUTER
SERVICES

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

l.aser Printer
IBM Overflow Supporl

BUSiness• Tcchmcal
AcademIC

MedIcal • Denial' legal
leuers • Reports' Memos
Spreadsheets• InvOIcmg

Form' Processmg
ClS,ette Transcrlptron

PE'rsonalllM
Repetillve letters

Envelope•• label.
M.lllrng l"l Maintenance

These' • Dls.erlat,oM
Term Paper. • 'vf.lnu<;Crlfl•

Forel!\n language Wor
EquatIon, • Gr.lphlc,

<;lat"llc, • Table•• Chart,
r~es"me,• Cover letters

Application Form.
882.4800

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

GROSSE POinte tutor,
Spanish and Latin Ex-
perrenced Your home
881-0106

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332
LGM Secretanal Services

ProfeSSional, reliable,
reasonable All kinds of
work 882.5277

lOb CAMPS

'09 ENT£RTAINMENT

112 MUSIC fOUCA liON

CAMP ARBUTUS GROSSE POinte Clown AFFORDABLE Word Pro- DELI person, part. time,
PRIVATE CAMP Corp Will be teaching a cesslng Includmg mailing must be 18 Apply WIthin

G\RlS 5-17, ~OYS 5-10 ClOWning Class Monday IIsls., reports, manuscnpts Alger Dell and LlC\Uor,
GRAND TRAVERSE AREI>. O\I'I\"1\SFor more Inlor'l'a and corres\>0rldence Re- ~73":!1:lMack

JUNE' 24 - JULY 2f H '" tlon call Art at 881'8186 • , sumes Irom '$10 Prompt STATION Attendant easy
JLJ1:.'ft22.AUGUST18 0•.1 , "'.andaccurare 7'1'5-6688 ''''J WoIid'/(N1 VN'p' 'M f II'CALL 881-9442 MARCO Polo Pre-School ----______ ours, , u

WRITE' now enrolling Ages RESUMES wntlen A time, w!1I trarn V!lIage
MAYFIELD Mi 49666 served 2 1/2- 5 1/2 Con- profeSSional wflter armed Marathon, Kercheval at

------' ---- tact Jeanrne at 886-3248 WIth a Macmtosh Laser- cadieux, Grosse Pomte
---------- printer Will create and See Phil 10 AM

Print your own unique re- SUMMER employment Ex-
sume 884.9401 after 5 cellent for College Stu.
p m dent From May thru Sep-
LETTER FOR LETTER tember M,sc School

FAX related actiVities Grounds
Word Processing care, painting, ete Send

Resume Preparation resume and references
General-Personal Typmg to POBox U.36
Medical, Legal, BUSiness Grosse Pomte News 96

Cassette TranSCription Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Harper-Vernier Farms, MI 48236

774-5444

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882.
6904

STROLLING duo triO, wed.
dings, banquets, private
parties, also dinner dance
musIc Requests played
30 years experience 884-
3775

SONGS for your weddmg
by Bernadette, vocalist
263-7344

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featunng

Easter Bunny, Clowns &
A Batman

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331.7705

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ claSSical! old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasions
Grosse POinte 885-6215

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa 771- 7236
Salgh, 886-1743 ~~~~~~~~~

PIANO Instructions. many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels, Klndergar.
ten oHered 839.3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons 10
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824.7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening lor begm.
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled your home, $12
per lesson 884.3775

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pray tor
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude lor
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help K B

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splnt, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVIne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are in all In.
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dla.
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutrve days
WIthout asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
WIll be granted, no maner
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed G B

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us Sf Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 t,mes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer wlll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude lor
prayer answered G B

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

SMALL Dog Slnlng. not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ claSSical! old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasIOns
Grosse POinte 885-6215

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered S L

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
grve me the DMne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are tn all In.
stances of my hfe With
me r, In thiS short dla.
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your rove to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecu1rve days
WIthout asking your WIsh,
after third day you WIsh
will be granted, no malter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recerved MAL

100 PERSONALS

family Day Care
Evenings
Weekend Gefaway

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, manlng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WALKERS. Forming a
walking club. let's get In

shape for Summer
Grosse POinte Woods
area Sue- 884-9193

SKIPPER needs crew for
1990 Sailboat RaCing
season. It you are dedi-
cated and would like to
crew on a C&C 41, call
888-2264

BRIDES: ExpenenCed floral
deSigner offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditIOnal Pnced for
all budgets Calf 886-
1758 after 6

ONE round top ticket to Ft
Meyers, departs March
21, returns March 30,
$150 After 4 p m 882.
3361

HOUSEWIFE, retiree to
help female In genlng to
and from work and
school, part time Not
handicapped. Grosse
POinte references re-
qUired Emily 881-6744
until 10

SILK plants No time to
maintain Irve plants? Silk
plants, ceramICS, Wicker,
brass Home parties, dl'
rect sales, commerCIal
sales 882-6965

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
WIth a massage House-
calls and grit certificates
available Betsy BTeckels,
AMTA Certified 884.
1670. Women only.

100 PERSONALS

Near Assumption Church

176.6754

Need A Photographer?
R.C.Photographic

Services
Rosh snlars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

M LITTLE BRITCHES
OJ ue~~care

NEED HELP
ORGANIZING?

It's lOVE LEY to be organ-
Izedl Expert In organizIng
and qlilamng cl~ts, at.
tICS,basements, garages.
Call SUE at 885-7393

INVENTOR- Backer
needed Senous Inquiries
only! For details call 483-
8886

MANICURE and Pedicure
Wednesday thru Fnday
$25 Marsha 884-6072

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-na60

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYI
Revolutionary
Breakthrough

Lose weight and feel great
With our new 1(lO% natu.
ral WONDER COOKIEt
Three great tasting fla.
vors' Lose up to 14 Jbs In
14 days

Distributorships Available
GREAT BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Call for

appointment or information
KATHY 774-4048
SUE 445-9574

ONE of a kind hand painted
sweatsults, all colors
Real conversation piece I
888-1735

NEED short. term boarding
service for family pet
(long- haIred, adult, cat)
call 882-3673

TAX preparation, full ser.
VIce, consulting, planning,
certified, masters tax fi-
nance. 884-4659
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207 HELP WANTED SALIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

FINANCIAL
SALES & SERVICES

Sflekln9 entrepreneUrial
minded indiViduals to In.
vestlgate the field 01 fl.
nanClal sales Persons
wllh pnor bUSiness, mar.
kellng or other success.
onented careers deSired
Ccmprehenslve products,
excellent training and at.
tractive finance and bene-
fit packages available

Contact:
Glenn Wm, Housey, L.I.C.
Somerset FinancIal Group

2075 W. Big Beaver
Suite 601

Troy, MI 48084.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

In an expanding branch of.
flce of a clerical place-
ment service Use your
sales abrlJty and outgomg
personality to achieve per.
sonal and fmanclal re-
wards Must be ambl.
tIOUS, energetic and self-
motivated With 5 years
sales experience Top
commiSSion, tralOing pro-
gram and benefits pack-
age available Mall re-
sume to

M MaruSlch
29800 Harper

St Clair Shores, MI 48082

ATTENTION WOMENI No
more mlOimum wage.
Caillornia Company ex.
pandmg Partlfull time,
Income opportunity In a
growth/glamour bUSiness
Set up, tralOing and
ongoing support For In.
formatIOn/apPointment,
Jeanne, m.3831

GROSSE POinte Realtor IS
seeking experienced
sales people Serving the
Grosse POlntes and Ma.
comb County Call Les
for an IntervIew at 884.
3550

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-II.
cense and Marketmg? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5aOQ
Other localfons, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
r' AND GARDENS

20 Offices
AVAILABLE Immediately

deSigner/ sales pOSillon
at Michigan's newest
Thomasville Gallery. Ex-
cellent compensation and
benefits lor the fight per-
son Experience pre-
ferred Call 881-9390 and
ask for Manager to make
an appointment

JOAN & DAVID
at

ANN TAYLOR
Joan & DaVid Shoes a

leased department Within
Ann Taylor IS seeking a
part time sales associate
for our Grosse POinte
store Evening and week-
end hours available Pre-
VIOUS retail expenence
preferred For further In-
formation contact Mere-
dith at 882-7371

CORPORATE Art COnsul.
tant- Earn $500- $1,000
per week Sales expen-
ence necessary Mr
Burke 963-2350

EARN $1QO. $200 dally sell.
109 exciting new fast
movmg product Easy
sale. Extremely high In-
come potential 884-4651

MOTHER of 2 Will do baby'
sll1109 In licensed home,
full- time, 8 Mile/ Harper
area Call 884-6968.

MOTHER of two wIll babYSit
full time In licensed
home 8 Mile! Harper
area 884-6968

21 OFFICES

103 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HElP WANTED
PART. TIME

$$ HOME $$
HEAL TH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7. 75/hOU~!
ImmedIate Openings In

Your Area
We ol1er:

• Fully paid BCJBS Health/
life msurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXIble Hours
• ChOice assignments
Experience or certification

reqUired
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343.4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

DENTIST
Looking lor an ambitiOUS,

career minded, quality on-
ented dentist Contact
Cindy at 755-3380

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

MOTHER'S Helper- Tues-
days, Wednesdays,
Thursdays after school
until 7 House cleaning,
supervIse 11 and 14 year
old boys Own transporta-
tion, relerences, non.
smoker, 331.5424

liVE. IN for Independent
elderly genlteman
Housekeeping, cookmg
only Reliable Refer-
ences 294-0647

WOMAN needed to care for
elderJy woman, poSSIble
live. m. Call after 6, 979-
5270

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Ccmpanlons and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSEKEEPERI Nanny-
fUll tIme. References,
own transportatIOn
Grosse POinte area Take
charge person. vaned duo
lies 886-31.90' ,.~

fi"" , u:q""t=rr it;cU, , I t .ft'

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

Begin March 13, 1990
Tuesday & Thursday

6:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m.

For Information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,
268-1000

DOWNTOWN DetrOit law
firm IS looking for expen-
enced computer operator,
prelerably Wang back-
ground, for lull time eve-
ning poSition Good bene-
fitS, negotiable salary
Reply to P a Box J23,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

WORD Processor, NBI ex-
perience preferred and
Legal secretary for down-
town DetrOit law Ilrm
Please send resume to
Jane Hartnel1, Barbier &
Tolleson, 2020 Buhl
Bldg , DetrOit, MI 48226

Downtown OetrOil law firm
IS looking for a part. time
evening! weekend Wang
word processor Must be
mature, responSible and
experienced Law back.
ground a must Reply to
POBox J23, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART-TIME secretary, tele-
phone, typmg and filing
824.2227

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LPN'S

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

101 HEtP WANTED. CHIf/CA!

PART. time bookkeeper In
downtown office, $5 00
110ur 96t-4777

NEW and exciting Person-
ne/ Opllons recrUltmg for
permanent and temporary
posItions positrons avail.
able word processers,
clerks receptionists sec-
relarles dala entry and
accounting Offering ex.
cel/enl pay compelatlve
benefils, paid vacallons
and holidays Call Janie
6499330 Your not Just a
number With us

RN'S/LPN'S

DENTAL Hyglenrst- Grosse
POlnle Farms Dental Of.
flce IS offering a leam
POSition for a Dental Hy-
gienist Practice preven-
tive dentistry In a caring
and stress free atmo-
sphere Please call Dr
Arthur Post at 886-6812

CHAIRSIDE Dental asslS.
tant, expenenced In 4
handed dentistry helpfUl
but Will conSider trarnee
No Saturdaysl Benefits
884-4010

HELP! Experienced front
desk person needed lor
busy East DetrOIt dental
office Pleasant co-work-
ers, great practice Tues-
day thru Saturday 779.
7600

We have a Pediatric Home
Care Case In the Warren
area Earn up to $14 an
hour working With an ex-
ceptional family - you'll
really like theml

CALL TODAY 343.4357

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

IMMEDIATE openings for
PedIatriC Home Care
Cases Mt Clemens and
Warren areas

I ", ...." lr './1.
Select your 'shlftl Ask"'about

our" OUTSTANDING"
benefits

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPJTAl

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnity employer

SEEKING experrenced
prolesslonal dental assls.
tant lor expanding
Grosse POinte practice
Top salary and benefits
Full or part. time position.
Please call 885..Q552 ask
for Ann

DENTAL assistant needed
lull time poSition Experl.
ence preferred, but not
reqUired Grosse POinte
family practice Benefits
Call 884-6680

20' HELP WANTED
BAIlYSlTTU

202 HELl' WANTED C1EIlICAl

BABYSITTi:R, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, for
two children, ages 3 and
4 630 am to 530 pm
Non-smoker, references
884.1733

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for mfant on occa-
Sional days and evenlOgs
References 822-0546

ANR Pipeline Company
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE COASTAL CORPORA TlON

500 Renaissance Center
DetrOit, MIChigan 48243

An Equal OpportUnity Employer

EXECUTIVE and LEGAL
SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES

FULL and part time Secre
tary needed Word pro-
cessing and Legal experl.
ence deSired 771 0421,
contact Jan

TYPIST Inlel/'genl
Speedy Accurate (Word
Processing helpful) Law
office In Penobscot BUild
109 Delrol! Age and law
office experience no can
cern Send resume to
Grosse POinte News P
o Box D 27 Grosse
POlOIe Farms MI 48036

OFFICE
AEPRESENTA TIVE

For State Farm Agency Full
lime trammg Write
Joanne, 26018 Groes.
beck Warren 48089

RECEPTIONIST full lime
for local lumberyard, Little
Mack & Gratiot area
Send complete resume
to McCausey Lumber
Company 32205 Lillie
Mack, RoseVille, 48066,
Alln Mr Roach

BOOKKEEPERI Clerical
needed part time, week.
days, 9. 3 P m In St
Clair Shores office FleXI-
ble PC experience pre-
ferred 778-2090 or 884-
8247 after 5

SECRETARY. exciting, fast Outstanding benefits and
paced east Side printing special Incentives
and graphiCS company IS

looking lor an energetic, CALL TODAY 343.4357
personable receptionist to
handle phones, tYPing
and filing Call Julie at
882.7889 between 9
am - noon

ANR Pipeline Co., a major Interstate natural gas
transmiSSIon company With office Jocated In De-
trOit, currenUy has openings In ItS Legal Depart-
ment for the follOWing pOSItIOns

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: QualifIed applicants
should have 2 yrs of BUSiness School Training and
5 yrs of highly skilled executive secretarial experl.
ence, preferably In a legal office Applicants should
possess ability to type 70 WPM and operate word
processing equipment plus have knowledge of re-
gal office methods and procedures and have ability
to act mdependently and be a sell-starter IS a plus

LEGAL SECRETARY: Qualified apphcants should
have 3 or more years 01 legal secretarial experi-
ence utiliZing word processing equipment and have
the ability to type 50 WPM Applicant should be a
hIgh school graduate plus have 1 year BUSiness
School Training Knowledge of legal terminology
and the ability to maintain litigation files and calen.
dar deSirable

We offer excellent benefits and Ihe OpportuOily for
career advancement Please Indicate the POSition
you are applying lor when sending a detailed re-
sume and salary history 10 complete confidence to

Theresa A. Banks, Employment and Placement

ATTENTION!!
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

Has openrngs for typists 50
wpm, secretanes. legal
and executive, word pro-
cessors, data entry opera-
tors and receptlonrsts 45
wpm If you are looking
lor a new challenge call
964-0640

eXeCUTIVE secretary,
word processing, dicta.
tlon, phones Accountrng
experience a plus Please
call 882-7064 between 9
am. 1200

TYPIST. energetic person
With strong computer
skills needed for Market.
Ing bUSiness near down-
town Safe, secure bUild-
Ing With parking Clerical
work and general office
procedures part of POSI-
tion Call lor appointment
259-9132

GENERAL OFFICE
Variety POSition Includes

check Writing, posting, In-
ventory Input and phone
contact Math and data
entry skills needed Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

20 I 1!H1' WANTED
llAllY5llTER

21)2 HH~ WANTED CUIlICAl

First Federal of Michigan
1001 Woodward Ave.

Detroit, MI 48226
Equal Opportunrty

Employer

NANNY needed for Inlant
tWin boys Full time sal.
ary negotiable 823-0997

200 HElP WANTED GE~EltAl

21)1 HEL' WANTED
IAIYSITTER

City of Grosse Pointe Park is currentfy
seeking a full-time clerical person.

Sem:I resume 10;
1S 11 S E. Jefferson

Grosse PIe. Pork, MI 48230

21)2 HEll' WANTEO CURICAl

MOTHER'S Helper 2. 3
days a week Non.
smoker nondrinker Ref.
erences 521.5240

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home nights WIth
transportation Call 881-
1313

FREE Carriage House BABYSITTER needed In
apartment and board lor our home for Infant Mon.
the fight mature woman day. Fnday approximately
t h 4 hours per day Must
o assist Wit cooking. have reliable car Refer-

housekeepmg and 12
year old son after school ences reqUired 885.
885.5090 or 773-3000 _7_4_15 _

RESIDENTIAL Landscape MATURE person to care for
firm seeks qualified and two children In my home
experienced persons to Two to three days
Install and maintain lis weekly, may vary Non.
deSigns. full time poSlllon smoker, own transporta.
Salary and benefits com- tlon, references 882.
mensurate With experl. _0_2_8_9 _
ence 886-9481 CHILD CAREr Need full.

PIZZA cooks wanted, start lime (Mon. FrI) Mature
woman to care for 2 and

Ing pay $500 per hour 4 year old boys In Grosse
Delivery boys $50 mlnl- Pomte Clly Own trans
mum guaranteed per portatlon and references
night and up Call or ap. 886-5753
ply at Martino's Pizzeria _
18726 Hayes 372-5800 CHILDCARE needed Nu.

--------- turrng caregIVer needed
DRIVER. good drlvmg re m my Grosse POlnle

cord- must know Grosse home for my 4 month old
POinte 5 1/2 days Apply daughter, 3 daysl week
Farms Market 355 Fisher but days Will vary Experr
Road Grosse POinte ence references and

PHONE g,rls S.J Pizza o,ln transportat'on
makers $4 50 Delivery needed Hours 730 a m
boys Ex Domino's em to 6 pm Some light
ployees welcome LIllie housekeeping If pOSSible
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300 Call Rochelle at 881

----::..------- 8486 $30! dayHAIR Stylist AVila Salon .--: -'- _
773-2660 Ask for Tony LOVING, mature person

--------- non smoking With refer
INVENTORY Cantrall Pur ences and car for new

chaSing Mmlmum 1 year born 2 to 3 days per
computer experience week 630 am 10 430
Excellent salary and ben p m 886-4253
ellis Manufacturing ex ~ _
penence help'ul Send SInER wanted for IItness
resume and salary exper center 8 15 a m to 1215
lence to Alice Poelke pm Man Wed Frr Call
1497 E Grand Blvd De Rosann, 772-9470
lrolt MI 48021 MATURE Woman for child.

ARE YOU SERIOUS care In my home Tues.
day Wednesday and

ABOUT SELLING Thursday 2 year old and
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about 4 monlh old 8 and Kelly
YOUR SUCCESS I Exten. References 372-8273
slve tralnrng including LOVE WORKING
Pre license and Markel WITH CHILDREN?
mg In Grosse POlnle Be a nanny Full time/ part-
please call George Smale lime Good salary and
at 886-4200 Other loca benefits Call The Nanny
lions call Lloyd Edwards Network 93g.KIDS

at 2~C1~EITZER OCCASIONAL babYSitter
for 2 1/2 year and 7

REAL ESTATE monlh old Grosse POinte
BEnER HOMES Park 885-8914AND GARDENS _

20 Offices SEEKING mature woman to
EARN Up to $8 per hour Sit lor my 2 month old In

working part or full time your home Grosse
for Olan Mills StudiOS Pomte Woods/ Harper
Posillons available are Woods area 3 1/2 days

792..Q156proot consultant, appolnt- _
ment secretary, photogra. SinER needed In our Park
pher telemarketing man. home Hours vary, 6-8
agel NumelOu5 studiOS hpursl week 881.Q296
throughout the area Call CHILD care needed In my
collecr If necessary, 313- home, part trme,-2\0~ 3
326 1262 10 a m to 8
p m EOE M!F days per week Non-

-------__ smoker please 822-7096
APPOINTMENT! Recep RESPONSIBLE experl.

tloOlsl Full! part lime enced woman to care for
Scheduling aPPointments mfant In my Royal Oak
answering phone, light f'l. home 3 days noon- 7
lng, greet customers Saturday 9 am - 3 pm'
Outgoing personality and Call bUSiness number
clear speaking VOice a 398-6161 leave message
must Compelltlve start. - _
Ing salary plus bonuses NANNY, experienced, for
and full benefits and newborn due in April In
management advance- our home Non.smoker
ment Call collect II nec. and references 881-1643
essary 313-326-126110 after6pm
~ m to 8 pm EO E M/ --S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y--

::-::--------- Immediate opeOlng for sec.
DEVELOPMENTAL Learn retary With 1-2 years ex.

Ing Center In St Clair penence to work lor a
Shores IS now hiring to 1111 department manager In
POSitions In their pre- our finanCial services de-
school and summer day partment at our headquar.
camp programs Experl' ters In downtown Detroit
ence working With child. Candidates should meet
ren helplul Full and part the follOWing reqUlre-
time POSitions available ments
Please call n6-4442 for • Type accurately, 60 wpm
more inlormatlon • TranSCription equipment

ADULTS wanted to get ability
campaign signatures 20 • IBM/PC expenence •
cents per signature 884- Wordperfect software
7658 leave message • GOOd grammar and

=:---.----.......:::--- language skills
EXPERIENCED waltstalf • Some shorthand skills

wanted Days or eve- deSirable
nlngs 965-7570 Position olfers competitive

PROJECT coordination and salary and benefits which
PC computer work Must Includes free lunch. Sub-
be Willing 10 learn Simple sldlZed parking available
computer language, be Send resume and salary
well organized and able requirements In conf,-
to coordinate a project dence to
Experience With word EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
processing and desk top or apply In person
Publishing helpfUl Send 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
resume to Marie Shields Monday thru Friday
t5200 E Jefferson, SUlt~ FIRST FEDERAL BLDG.
107 Grosse POinte Park Comer of
MI 48230 Woodward Be Michigan

Personnel Department
5th Aoor

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

AUTOMOTIVE
JIFFY

MR. C's
DELI

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
~\-\\)f\~nJ!rl."f , ?a-G

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

lube Amer" a S favor,le
all change reels re
sponSlble pear>~ Ie grow
With an up and r)~ nq
company All P<l~ I ~;
available w,ll lraln H ,
pltahzatron Salary ("rn
mensurale With expr I

ence Call Mr BOylan 11

772.1460 Mondd I
through Frrday 95

Applications accepted for
part. time help In Grosse
POinte Antique Shop
Ideal for college student
May 15th. ? FleXible
hours Art and or antique
Interest helpful Good
personal references a
must Call John 882-6013
or apply With resume at
17624 Mack Avenue

DELI counter person
wanted Looking lor de.
pendable, reliable person
2(). 25 hours per week
Some experience reo
qUired Call Jerry at Mr
A's 886-7914

Chimney sweep, must have
own truck, experience
helpful 885.3311

ASSISTANT Real Estate
Agent, prefer licensed but
will send to school If nec
essary Immediate open
109 Call Jenny Damman
Red Carpet Kelm Dam.
man 886-4445

GROUNDS KEEPER. A 20
acre pflvate school needs
an experienced landsca
per to care for gardens,
lawn, hedges, athletiC
field and orchard Experl
ence With grass cullmg
eqUipmenl prefered but
nol required Posilion
available April 1- Novem
ber 15 Excellent opportu-
OIly for a seml- retired 10
dlvldual thaI enJoys
working ouldoors Please
send resume 10 Busl
ness Office, 171 Lake
shore Grosse POinte
48236

PART. time receplionIst 'or
busy Grosse POinte
salon Leon s Hairdres-
sers 884-9393 8814629
evenings and weekends

CAKE Decorator- Experi-
enced part Irme! full
tIme Josef's Paslry
Shop, 21150 Mack
Closed Mondays

HAIR Stylist C%seum
2000 Hair Care Call SaI,
8814211

BARTENDER, experienced
Ideal for female Days
Call 773-8940

FleXible Work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience Will
train for cashier dell
clerk cooks and
stOck POSitions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C s Dell

EXPERIENCED wallstaff
needed Apply In person
Nemo s Bar and Grill
Ren Cen

LANDSCAPE- lawn crew
foreman, quallly oriented
and dependable for crew
servlOg Grosse POinte
area Call Woodland
Hills, 398-9226

WAITRESS, experienced
for full lime days and part
time nights Call n3-
8940

COOK expenenced, prep,
grill and fryer work nec
essary, evenings, call al
ter 6 p m to set up IOter
View, n3-8940

TRAINED AIDE
To aSSist, bathe, feed, walk

and oversee the actiVities
ot my seml.ambulatory
father who IS a fragile
catheterized Parkinson's
patient Ideal coverage
from 10 PM to 10 AM
Seeking strong, alert, car
109 and sympathetiC per
son Call son Roger to
diSCUSScase 886-1763

DRIVER to deliver medical
lab supplies and to help
around bUlldmg 4 hours
per day Older person
preferred 886-7404

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

TRAVEL agent manager,
minimum 5 years experi.
ence Northeast Side sub-
urb Salary $18,000.
$20,000 depending on
experience Send reo
sume Travel Agent, P
o Box 128, RoseVille MI.
48066 or leave message
With name and phone
number 254-5971

WIRING harness bUilder to
bUild or repair automotive
harnesses at home Ret,.
ree OK Must have exper.
lence In reading wifing
diagrams Part. time Inl.
tlally, potential for full
time 882-4047 ask for
Bill Howell

WAITSTAFF, porter, bus.
ser and prep salad per.
son Experienced With
references Call 259-3273
between 9 and 3 p m

EXPERIENCED Hallmark
supervisor for Ren Cen
card shop, days, and
every other Saturday, no
nights or Sundays Phone
Mr Vollmer 259-8162

PROGRAM director for lo-
cal Mother's Day out pro-
gram needed Immedl.
alely References and
certification 882-5277

RIVERPLACE Inn, a luxurl.
ous Downlown hotel IS
looking for experienced
food service profes-
Sionals Servers, dining
room allendents, barten-
ders, cashiers, room ser.
vice walters Applications
accepted and Inlervlews
being held on Saturday,
March 10th from 10 00
a m 10 1 00 P m We are
localed at the foot of
McDougall off of East Jef-
ferson (on the Delroll
River front) Serious ap-
pllcanls only' No phone
calls 1000 Stroh River
Place Detroit MI 48207

DRIVER. airport service 20-
25 hours must be fleXI-
ble excellent driVing re-
cord $700 hour plus
tiPS 885.6004

OFFICE Manager for 10
person Detroit Archltec.
tural office uSing com.
puter based accounllng
system Accounting back.
ground preferred Excel-
lent working conditIOns
and benehts Please leply
11\ cOl\lIdence \0 80'1. MC-
~ ~'O~C2lo ?~\~'\~ ~"e'N'2a

96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnfe Farms, M! 48236

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
ThiS OPportuOl1y IS Ideal
for a retired person,
housewives looking to
supplement family In.
come or lust good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 3D P m Re.
qUirements are matu-
rity, 'phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along with willingness
to learn and dependa.
bility We are an estab-
lished . family type
"east area lirm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886-1763
HUMAN SERVICES

Need mature persons to
work lull or part time al
ternoon or midnight shift
In Eastside area group
home With developmen
tally disabled adults Pre-
VIOUS experience helpful
but not necessary Will
train Must have current
driver s license Benefits
Call Ms Hughes 296-
3568 or 965-1145

DISHWASHERS for days
Apply Wimpy s 16543
East Warren

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
GOOd dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making polentlal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

SALES Person needed m
Sundry shop rn busy
downtown DetrOIt build.
Ing Call after 5 p m 886-
0563

ADULTS
RETIREES

STUDENTS
With car To deliver
morning Free Press
roules In Grosse POinte,
East Side, Detro,t and
Harper Woods area
Call 882.0045

l.
t
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409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARflC[(5

JAMES A. MONNIQ
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
BRASS fireplace doors 44"

Wide, $100 3 cornice
boards 58", $80 White
washed pineapple 4 pos-
ter tWin complete. $300
6 while alummum slider
Windows for porch 57"
Wide by 63" long, $300
885.4019

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Unusual merchandise for

Mahogany Intenors Royal
Daulton collection, bronze
lamps With leaded
shades, 011 paintings,
bronze statues, Oriental
rugs, games table With
lyre base and 3 leaves
(seats 12) French
Bombe, lingerie chest
(Semanler) End tables
and desks, palT Heppfe-
white games tables With
inlaid front and legs, very
tall Chippendale chest on
chest With Cabrlole legs
and ball and claw feet, 6
112 foot by 5 foot Mahog-
any breakfront With bub-
ble glass In doors With
matching buffet and din-
Ing room table With 3
leaves, corner china cab"
net, mahogany inlaid
Hepplewhlte Sideboard,
dining room table with 3
leaves and 6 elegant
Chippendale Rlbbonback
dining room chairs With
ball and claw feet Tall
and short secretary
desks, mahogany bed.
room sets and complete
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dlnlOg room sets, Chip-
pendale camelback sofa,
Duncan Phyfe sofa, V,C-
tonan loveseat With med.
aliion back and Side charr

882-5622
MOVING salel Sofabed, of.

lice chairs, tv, push
mower, weight set, sofa
seats 884-9556

JVC TURNTABLE, 2 car-
tridges, $100 Sega game
With 9 gamest extras,
$175 Sanyo Beta VCR
$7~ 773-()43G

40b flRfWOOD

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

The Missing llNC(!i)

SEASONED wood, $55, fa-
cecord delivered and
stacked 885-8239, leave
message

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 m.
stalled Chimney clean.
109, $64 50 885-3311

•
:2lClitfCktiJ

ANTIQUE COSTUMES
&

VINTAGE CLOTHING
Saturday, March 10, 1990

11:00 A.M.
PREVIEW

Thursday, March 8,1990
Friday, March 9, 1990

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
FEATURING: Costumes, deaccessloned
from The Delroit Historical Museum.

409 E. Jefferson
Detroit, MI

Catalogue $5.00 963-6255

DINETTE set, 4 Captain's
chairS, formlca top, $325
Call after 6 p m 294-
2568

PINCH -pleated lined draw
draperies With valance,
148"x 80", seafoam (pale
mint) Includes all hard-
ware Must see to appre-
Ciate, $250 firm 882.
0318

NATIONAL GeographiC
magazines 1940s,
1950s, 1960s . FOR
SALE Call 882-1557 eve-
nings

WATERBED. king Size, fi-
ber fill waveless mattress,
4 drawer pedestal, 2
months old $400 or best
offer 885-4996

FURNITURE. LIVIng, dining,
bedroom Freezer, refrig-
erator, miscellaneous 10
to 4 881.7498

FRIGIDAIRE, white, like
new $125 Three Window
air conditioners $50 to
$125 each 881-8658

WOOD Cross.Buck storm
door, 36" x 80" $30
Wood flower box $10 set
of shutters 16" x 65"
$10 661.2321

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OAK loft bed With attached

desk, $500 822-2351

BEDROOM set. girl's can.
opy bed, dresser, desk
and chest. $350 886-
4844

DANISH Chnstmas Plates
In onglnal boxes Royal
Copenhagen starting
from 1960, plus others
Please call alter 6 p m
3il,-~\9B!? '" .~,.~, ......

L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals
and buslOesses IOtO the hands of metropolitan De-
trOIt charitable agencies If you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and Will use them Please call L1NC at 882-
6100

Help make a positive change for others durrng
these dog days of wlOter Glance through 1he
followmg Items and see .f you mIght be able to
donate any and help to spread some cheer

DRAPES'II do It It you have some bright clean cur •
talns, DetrOIt Area Agency on AglOg knows who
needs them. Think how your old drapes could
prOVide a needed change for someone

A fresh coat of PAINT always breathes new life rnto
old, familiar surroundings Children's center and
Core City Neighborhood Inc have asked for
pamt Items also needed by these and other or.
ganizatlOns are PAINT BRUSHES, LUMBER,
and other BUILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL

How about some pretty SHEETS or BATH TOW-
ELS for the folks at New life Home for Recover.
109 Alcoholic Women If you have some Just
'hanglOg' around, get them over to L1NC; It
would be a grea1 way to show you care

"There's nothing to dOl" IS a familiar cry thiS time
of the year Our member agencies could use
GAMES. TOYS and CRAFT SUPPLIES to help
keep Idle hands busy And If you have been
haVing bouts of cabin fever L1NC might have a
cure Think about becoming a L1NC VOLUN.
TEER Call L1NC between to.2 for more Infor.
mahon WE NEED YOU

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882-6100

Antiques

405 £STATE SALES

References

40S ESTATE SAlES

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS slill

NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!

ESTATE sale- full size 7
piece pecan bedroom
set, maple tables and
chairs, 1940's French
Provenclal sofa, loveseat
and chair (very ornalte),
80 pieces antique Rose
Medallion china, much
more 468.8674, 286-
4660

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

for all regular IlOer ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office will be open until
4 00 P m on TueSdays to
conduct other bUSiness.
but the computers are
down and

468-1998
Call after 6 p.m.

WANTED!
OAK FURNITURE

(19305, 19405 or Older)

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

CALL 771.1170

405 ESTAT( SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Free OHers
No ObhgatlOn

Appraisals Furnished
EntlTe Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save !hIS ad •

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONr.24HO\JRS
7-72-3556 'rl 772-6407

d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knowmg thatwe are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

Forthe past 10 years we have proVIC:ledfirst quality
servICe to ovsr 500 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVING salel Saturday,
March 10th, 9 to 3 pm
Lots of furniture, 3 piece
Antique bedroom set,
girls white bedroom set,
tables. couches, above
ground pool and lots
morel 1661 Bournemouth
oH Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

MOVING Salel Chest (1
year old), beds, telecap-
tlon (1 year), Video cabi-
net (1 year). washer,
dryer, dining table and 4
chairs, dresser, lamps,
sofas, armchair, chairs,
bike (12"), baby Items
and more We must sell
Friday, Saturday & Sun.
day, 9 to 5 1160 Bea-
consfield, Grosse POinte
Park

ST. GERTRUDE Annual
Flea Market, Saturday
March 10th, 9 am 4
pm ActlVlty Center- 11
1/2 Mile and Jefferson
Many treasures to be
bought

EVERYTHING must go
Stove, refrigerator, dining
room set, lots and lots of
mlsc Friday March 9th, 9
a m to 6 p.m 3481
Buckingham

~
CQarnbow8gtate ~a~eg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II Complete Servicexee ant Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885-0826

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

Appraisals

We are sorry that the sare we advertised in our
flyer on Cadieux has been postponed to a week.
end in April. Please watch this space next week
or call the Hotline at 885-1410 for upcoming
sales. We have several nice sales pending con.
firmation of dates.

Thank you all for your devoted patronage this
winter in stormy weather. We are looking for.
ward to a very interesting spring sale season.

SUSAN HARTZ,
PROPRIETOR 886-8982

24 HOUR HOTLINE 885-1410

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

SALE ON CADIEUX POSTPONED

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40' APPliANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

HOOSIER CUPBOARD
CIRCA 1930 ptd With en-
ameled pull out & flour
sifter. 7 foot PRIMITIVE
PINE CUPBOARD
STRIPPED; WALNUT
TEA CART, TRADI-
TIONAL LOVE SEAT &
WING CHAIR velvett
greenl gold stripe,
UNIQUE PATRIOTIC
"DRUM" TABLE. 4 BAR
STOOLS MFG TELL
CITY ROCK MAPLEI
LEATHER SEATS plus 2
that need seats repaired.
ptd cupboard circa 1930,
WALNUT OVAL OCC
TABLE CIRCA 1890,
WALNUTI MARBLE
COMMODE CIRCA
1890'S, OAK RIBBON
CABINET CIRCA 1890'S
from dry goods store,
PINE ROCKER CIRCA
1900, SMALL CHILD'S
TRUNK HUMPBACK
WITH TRAY, CIVIL WAR
ERA FOOT BELLOWS,
VICTORIAN WARMING
BED (Infant) plus MIS.
CELLANEOUS. WE'RE
MOVING- IT WON'T ALL
FIT- 882-4972 or 771-
8149

FURNITURE refinished,
POLISHING (profeSSional)

Brass, antiques, car-
boat- cycle parts platedl
polished All metals 773-
4860

ANTIQUE SHOW
March 9. 10, 11

Friday, 5 p m-9 pm
Saturday, 11 am -9 pm
Sunday, 11 a m -5 p m

S & G Pavalhon at Meadow
Brook, Oakland Umver-
My, Rochester, MI Lo-
cated south of Walton
Blvd on Adams Road

100 eXhibitors from across
Amenca selhng quahty an-
tiques and furniture. Ad.
mission $3 I

A SCOrpio Event
(517)-627-5291

GE Harvest gold refngera-
tor, top freezer compart-
ment, 19 cu It, excellent
condition 882-9573

RCA Whirlpool electriC
dryer, all a"achments,
$75 824-6442

WHIRLPOOL dryer, elec.
tnc, excellent condition,
$tOO 885-8466

GENERAL Electnc mICro-
wave wnh deluxe stand
$100 or best 566-8468

REFRIGERATOR- 172 cu
It $1 t 5 ElectriC range,
dOUble oven $115 Both
Harvest gold. 882-3781

ELECTRIC range, G E
white, double oven, $200
or best 882-6385

REFRIGERATOR- Guaran-
teed and Delivered!! 885-
6138

GAS stove, electriC range,
frost- free refrigerator,
washer, dryer 882-5681

FOOD processer, Sun-
beam, never used n~
8535

ANTlQUH

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

CASH NOW

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE Gallery, 651
West 12th Street, Flint,
767-8811 Open 7 days a
week, 10 am. 5 pm
Two floors of quality an.
tlques and collectibles
OH 1-69, eXit 136, South
on Grand Travers West
on 121h Street

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles induding Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

PEDDLER'S AllEY II
ANTIQUE SHOP
19354 Kelly Road

Harper Woods
526.7888

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys. toys,
quilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
FIELDHOUSE ARENA

U of M-
DEARBORN
4901 Evergreen

Exit Michigan Ave., West
Off Soulhfield Fwy. M.39

Across from Fairlane
Town Center

MARCH 17-18
Saturday 11-9
Sunday 11.6

Admission $5
(Good for Both Days)

EXCiting,
Nationally-Acclaimed

Antiques Eventl
80 of the Nation's Most

Prominent Dealers
From 25 States

• The Only Antique Show
Chosen As One of

DetrOIt's Top 20
Must-Attend Eventsl

APPRAISAL DAYS
Saturday, March 17
Sunday, March 18

A Benefit For
Motts Children's Hospital
$3 00 Per Item Appraised
Manchester Antique Mall
116 E Mall~, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428.9357

WANTED! Old slot ma.
chines, arcade, peanut
and gum ball machines,
Jukeboxes n9-5087

AUTHENTIC antique
wooden carrousel horses
from Turn of the Century,
extremely rare, museum
quality 751-8078

•
,(1);C~//rlr!r!IJ

ANTIQUE COSTUMES
&

VINTAGE CLOTHING
Saturday, March 10, 1990

11:00 A.M.
fREVIEW

Thursday, March 8, 1990
Friday, March 9, 1990

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
FEATURING: Coslumes, deaccessioncd
from The Delron HISlOI;CaJ Museum.

409 E. Jefferson
Detron, MI

Catalogue $5.00 963-6255

HOUSE ClEANING

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

HOUSECLEANING- regular
appointments available,
or lor the special occa-
Sion Pam 881-0524.

WOMAN to do cleaning,
expen~nced Call 775.
6587

EFFICIENT Housecleaner,
reasonable rates, hard
worker, rehable, gOOd ref.
erences English lady
294-4252

TWO Polish women Will
clean your homes, of.
Ilces, apartments Reha-
ble, dependable, experi-
enced References
Please call us at 865-
4413, evenings

LET "First Mald"clean your
home, oHlce or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references Call
228-9262

DAWN'S cleaning Resl.
dentlal, commerCial
Reasonable rates Refer.
ences n5-1805

DEPENDABLE Chnstlan
housekeeping and errand
service Free estimates
758-7588

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman IS Willing to clean
your residence Thor-
ough, reliable and de-
pendable Grosse POinte
area references upon
your request 884-0721

QUALITY house cleaning!
Dependable, reliable
woman seeking day
work 7n-5343, Sue

MATURE lady Wishes day
work Dependable With
references 822-7944

HOUSEKEEPING by Rose-
Ville Gall 445-6747, LOri,
alter 3 p.m.

"FRESH As A Flower", ex.
perlenced housecleaning
by Marge Reasonable
n3-9479

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .

-NO Cl.ASSI~D-ADS __ •

., CAt,I BETA~ '.'
~""-AFTER NOON .. _,

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EXCELLENT Ironer and

housekeeper Dependa-
ble, honest, With refer-
ences 873-8399

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or buSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
A-1 Professional housekee-

per IS seeking weekend
day work. I clean to a
shine, do laundry, Ironing
and cooking I work full
time In Grosse POinte
area Monday thru Friday
Have excellent references
nl-0719

STRUGGLING, honest col-
lege student Will care for
children and pets 294-
2364.

T.L.C. for the elderly Ex.
penenced, reliable, excel-
lent references Call
Cathy, 343-0649

NIGHT companlon- nurse's
aide Grosse POinte refer-
ences n8-6569

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
avaIlable Prefer nights
824-6876

CARE for the elderly Hon.
est, reliable, excelJent ref.
erences. 573-7676

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nrghts $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClEItICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAIE

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CAITE

~
~
LOVING, mature, experl.

enced Woman wishes to
babysit full time Excel.
lent references 886-6152

EXPERIENCED babysitter
College student with car
available now for fulltlme
babysitting In your home
References 331-8611

CARING and loving mom IS
offering quality Infant
care, Monday thru Satur.
day Lots 01 TLCI 881-
4360

CHILD care In my hcensed
St Clair Shores home
Harperl 8 112 Excellent
references 771-9305
Magda

30 .. SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

CORPORATION Accoun
tant available for Corpora.
tlon Income Tax returns
only 22 years experl.
ence 882-6860

TYPIST available for Dala
Entry, tranSCribing leiters,
general office 3- 4 daysJ
week 773-8786

305 SITUA TlON WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreVIOusly Hammond
Agency, 30 years L,.
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

SPECIAL care prOVIded for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref.
erences 293-6115

CAPABLE of three Skills,
caring for elderly or small
IOfant also day work Call
Mary after 5,365-7141

LOVING mom Will proVide
day Care for your toddler
In my licensed home
References 885-1292

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profesSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS

THE beautiful art of calligra.
phy Add a touch of ele-
gance to your speCial oc-
casion Drane, 465-3265

YOUNG-consClentlOus re-
tired postal supervisor
seeks part time work as a
driver. chauffeur, com.
panlon, maintenance, etc
References 776.2438,
Thomas

NEED 'SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of fuml'
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

FfNANCIAL person With
computer available for
part time poSition Expen-
enced In spreadsheet,
database ,applications
Pat, 296-5517

WASHING and ironing In
my home Pick up and
dehver In Grosse POinte
and Harper Woods area
Good references 37t.
4043

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-n18
LADY- experienced Will do

housework In the Grosse
POinte area 882.5257

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

HOUSE cleaning, light In-
dustrial, dependable, low
rates, quality work Free
estimates 372.7301

NEED excellent office apart.
ment condo or house-
cleaning done at reason-
able rates? Call "The
Cleaning Cousins" n9-
6283

HOUSE cleaning- experl'
enced References, free
estimates Reasonable
778.7429

DEPENDABLE, experi-
enced two sister team for
homes, oHlces, etc Move
outs also 882.9624

\

,
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Be March 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

TONGA IS Jet blo.ck With gold e.!:jes. 1 .!:jear old male, ver.!:jo.ffec-
tlonate

PUFFIN IS a beo.utlful Silver and blo.ck female Tabb.!:j, about 2
.!:jears old, spa.!:jed, o.nd ver.!:j sweet

• • •

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
CIfllYSLER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1984 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, Fifth Avenue,
loaded, 52,000 miles,
new tires, excellent condi-
tion, $4,000 After 5 p.m
885-1129, before 5 pm
469-2100

1985 New Yorker, deluxe
package, leather Intenor
Excellent condition 884-
1808

1984 Laser Turbo, excellent
condition, 55,000 miles,
$3,500 773-9526

1984 Plymouth Reliant
wagon, 60,000 miles. 4
speed, excellent condl'
tlon, new tires! brakes
$1,950 774-7067

1988 CONQUEST, black,
automatiC, loaded,
$11,500 Excellent condl.
tlon 465-2875

1985 TUrismo, 22, excel-
lent conditIOn alf, stereo
casselle $2,200 371-
0970

LEBARON GTS 1986,
50,000 miles, loaded,
new tlresJ brakes 881-
9659

1982 Sapporo, automatiC,
low miles, must sell 445-
0198

1984 RELIANT, 67,000
miles, recently. Installed
rebUilt engine, body dam-
age $1,750 886-8510

1987 DODGE Shadow, ex-
cellent condition inside
and oul. Ice blue metallic,
5 speed, AM/FM stereo,
3 door hatchback Price
negotiable 885-2139

1987 DODGE Shadow,
blue, 2 door, 5 speed,
sunroof, air, 50.000 miles,
cloth Interior, extended
warranty, $4,300 351-
5164.

1985 Tunsmo- air, crUise,
AM/FM, automatiC, Texas
car $2,700 885-8486

toll "

PUFFIN

, ,.... j

505 lOST AND FOUND

506 PET BREEDING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a male black wllh
brown Cocker Spaniel
found on Westchester,
Grosse POinte Park and a
buff female Cocker Span-
Iel With a blue cloth collar
found on Marter In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more Informallon call
us at 822-5707

FOUND, black Labrador,
approximately 5-6 months
old ThiS IS a very mce
dog, pure bred Please
call 824-4825 for more in-
formation

LOST, male black & white
cat Very friendly, lots of
personality, a "real talk.
er" Answers to "Re-
feree" ThiS IS a much
loved and desperately
missed child's pet
Please help us find him
REWARD 772-8779

FOUND, brown rabbit, very
tame and friendly Found
3-2 In Moran! CharleVOIX
area 885-5471

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

SWEET, small Calico fe-
male cat, one year old I
am an Indoor cat and
have no way of meeting
deSirable small, good na-
tured mate My family
and I would like to have a
litter of kittens Do you
have a OIce male cat who
could father them? Call
my owner, you can have
pick of the litter or small
fee 886-5386

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK,~

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

SOO ANIMALS
ADO'T A PET

COCKER SPANIELS
Grosse POinte Animal

CliniC
Kercheval

Has 2 darling Cocker Span-
Iels available thiS week for
adoption Black With
brown male and a buff
colored female For more
information call us at 822-
5707

50S LOST AND fOUNO

CANARIES
Singers

Young Breeding Hens
Call after 3 p.m.

521.1381

~..~

ONE year old yellow male
lab, AKC, cert , pedigree
Needs good home, very
frrendly, loves children
884-0983 after 5

BLACK Lab pups AKC, 6
weeks old, champIOnship
pedigree, mother yellow,
father chocolate Call Ar-
bor labs 526-7548

CANARIES
Young Breeding Hens

& one 1st Cross Syskin

PARAKEETS
Babies and Adults

527-2880
GOLDEN Retnever pups

AKC, declawed Females,
$300 males $275 771-
5268

LHASA Apso, AKC female,
12 weeks old, golden &
while, housebroken 884-
2442

LARGE Fish- Oscars,
Shark, Tiger Cat, Stin-
gray Reasonable 886-
7953

TONGA
THANKS TO YOUR HELP, GROSSE POINTE NEWS READERS, WE
FOUND WONDERfUL HOmES FOR lAST WEEK'S A8ANDONED ANI-
mALS. THIS WEEK WE NUD YOUR HELP AGAIN fOR .••

NICKI, 0. ver.!:jsweet, gentle, well-mo.nnered RetfieverlSpo.nlel mix
IS 6-8 .!:jearsold o.nd ver.!:j lOVing Loves to pla.!:j, too!

ROO IS all reo.d.!:j to go - a delightful oro.nge Tabb.!:j (''morris
Cat"), he IS neutered, de-clawed, 1 o.nd 112 .!:jeafs old - and full
of CUrlOSlt.!:jand love

DOG found Rescued from
ICy canal Mature, Husky!
Collie mix Well fed
Black medium wavy fur
With brown accents Very
calm and qUiet 824-
9299

412 WANUO TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenmgs

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478.5315

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882.8985

WANTED: Old Mcintosh
Marants, Fisher lube,
J8L, EV PatnClans 774-
7165

LIONEL Trains- wanted
older vintage Any condi-
tion Sell It to me, I'll treat
It fight Steve 493-8505 8
am-4pm

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOll, n4-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday. Friday, lOa m -
5p m , Saturday

PROM, Wedding, Brides-
maids dresses wanted to
buy, used Call 749-9115

HIGH PRICES PAID
Obsolete stock and bond

certificates 569.8362,
evenings

BUYING used records- al-
bums- 45's 543-8954

NINE month old female
AKC Keeshond puppy
needs new home- owner
In auto aCCident and IS
unable to care for her
Puppy loves kids, gets
along With other pets and
loves attention 884-4679
evenings

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 463- LOST, female Malamute!
7422 Shepherd miX, gray and

GERMAN Shepherd free to white Answers to
good home 10 years old, "lady" Lost 8 Mile/
great watchdog, loves Schoenherr area Febru.
children 875-2090 822- ary 26th Please help us
4814 ' find her her family

--------- misses her ternbly RE-
ATTENTiON! WARD 521-5908

BOXER LOVERS
There IS a speCial dog that

needs a good lOVing
home "BRANDY" IS a
beautiful, gentle 7 year
old neutered male Boxer
that doesn't understand
why he IS suddenly alone
HIS elderly owner died re-
cently and there are no
heirS, no Will, so the
house and belongings are
being sold by the state If
no home IS found for
"BRANDY", he Will be
put to sleep Golden
brown With white chest
and blaze on hiS face,
thiS dog has never known
anything but love and ,
affection, so he IS very
mellow and easYil01n9
Please call Karen 256-
5432 before 4 p m and
371-8427 after 5 p m

FIRST.RATE CAT! Lovable,
affectionate family cat needs

new home because child-
ren have developed aller-
gies and we can't keep
him We all love him so
much and are broken-
hearted that we have to
give him up - please help
He IS a delightful 2 year
old neutered male orange
and white Tabby, With all
shots and front paws de-
clawed Please call 886-
8060

ALEX

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMfNTS

500 ANIMAL
AOOPT A PH

412 WANUD TO BUY

411 OffiCE I BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

CITIZEN 1200 Dot MatriX,
less than 1 year old
$130. 885-0686

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tion DimarZIO split pick
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker With fin at.
tachment and several
cords and connecllons
$350 for all 882-0895

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HORUGEL Continental con-
sole IVOry plano With
bench Crafted In Ger-
many Many exclUSive
features, like new Sacri.
flce, $1,500 or best offer
886-6287

WALNUT Grinnell spinet
plano Needs minor re-
pair and lUning $300
884-8349, evenings

DAVENPORT upright plano
With bench, ongrnal fin-
Ish, must see, excellent
condition $375 Delivery
poSSible Contact John
822-4400.

CLARINET R13 Buffet Like
new, $800 371-0963

BABY grand plano With
bench, ebony finish In-
cludes moving and tun-
Ing, $2,450 548-2200

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French ProVinCial, frUit-
wood, $5,000 569-3545

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditIons planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
10 play like new Concert
tUning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

ALTO Sax, paid $950- used
1 month, must sacrrflce,
$525 264-0578, Jim

DRUM set, 5 pieces Includ-
ing Pearl snare, plus hl-
hats, 3 cymbals, and
stool $400 822-4472

WANTED! Rolex, Cosmo-
graphs, Day ton as,
$2,000 and up Patek
Philippe, Vacheron, Ma-
vado, Audemars, Omega,
Hamilton, Gruen, Wrist or
pocket watches Working
or not "Back In Time",
Birmingham, MI 540-
4646

COLLECTOR Wishes to bUy
old toys, tin sOllders,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
cOins and baseball card
collections 469-0906

ALEXIs a mixed Golden Retriever, that
came to the shelter as a stray. He Is
neutered and about 5 years Of age.
Alex Is available fOr adoption at the
Central Shelter of the MIChigan Hu-
mane Society, located at 7401 Chrys-
ler Drive, Detroit 48211 or call 872-
3400. Adoption hours are TueSday
through Saturday 10 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

CASH for baby furOilure
and children's clothing
754-7310, 773-6095 after
6

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE SALE

Prices slashed Lionel,
Lego, BriO, Playmoblle,
radiO control, LGB,
Madam Alexander Dolls,
model kitS, slot car sets,
games, pUZZles, die cast
cars and much more
Something for everyone
Hurry for bast selection'

WHISTLE STOP
HOBBY & TOY
21714 Harper

(at 8 1/2 Mile, SCS)
771-6770

APPLE liE, 4 drives, color
monrtor, lots of extra
memory, cards, software,
excellent setup $1,900
882-6643

CALIFORNIA Hot Springs
spa, (hot tub) $2,850
885-2192

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany
dlnmg room table, $300
or best offer 885-8084

AUDIO component system,
Sony STR AV 910, 100
watt per channel, sur-
round sound reclever
Sony COP 500- CD
player, Sony dual cas-
sette deck With Dolby H
X Pro, 2 months old
$850 or best offer, Will
seperate 882-8029, 882-
2600 ask for George

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

Carved Baroque desk chair
Unusual Japanese/Eas-
tlake wall shadowbox
Nlnteenth Century Ba.
Iinese Lotus Throne (for
an exotic boudOir chair?)
Hand-carved winged Grif-
fin floor lamp, dated 1912
Nine fabulous Victorian
parlor tables Oak
dresser Empire dresser
Oak Eastlake dresser
Small Art Nouveau cabi-
net ExqUiSite Battenberg
lace tablecloth, 5' x 9',
With 12 napkinS Brass
and Onyx Vlctonan lamp
table Pharmacy scales
large Viennese Art Nou-
veau porcelain vase Two
excellent oak slde-by-
Sides 1940s fringed sofa
Four-panelled carved
Chinese screen Flve-
piece carved teak and
mother-of-pearl parlor set
- sold piece by piece Or-
nate caNed, painted and
gilded, mahogany storage
cabinet from Fisher Es-
tate With "F" monogram
Parr of large bronze Fu
Dogs for your foyer
guardians Small ail-mir-
rored Deco table 50,000
year-old Wooly Mammoth
tUSk, 5 1/2 feet long I Un-
believable carved oak tn.
pie-backed settee Small
Eastlake marble-top
washstand Pair Cran-
berry glass Bohemlam
Lusters Twelve beautiful
German service plates
Seven-piece Bohemian
glass liqueur set Fantas-
tiC Chinese Dragon floor
lamp Five-foot tall Ba-
roque caNed marble col-
umn Excellent pre-CIVil
War Empire table Out-
standing 7-foot tall VIC-
tonan dresser/Sideboard
Japanese Eastlake carv-
Ings With marbletop

For those of you who have
not been In our shop, we
specialize In pieces for
serious collectors, and
those looking for the
plece-de-reslstance The
mysterious, the outra-
geous, the whimSical, the
Imposing, and the Impor-
tant, but never mlddle-Qf-
the-road I
SERVICES INCLUDE:

OIl painting and frame resto-
ration, appraisals, Trope-
Le-Olel work, Faux mar-
ble finiShes, stnpplng and
refinishing small Pieces,
porcelain restoration and
upholstery

VISA MASTERCHARGE
Hours: 10 am to 8 pm

Closed on Wednesdays &
Sundays

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset rn the Park)

886.7544
TRADITIONAL sofa and

chair, $150 881-1345

WOOD- Mode, kitchen cabi-
nets, white, 2 upper, Wing
back chair, green, oak bl-
fold doors, 884-3952

WALL cabinets, (15) 12
Inch 10- 12 Inch base
cabinets $17 each New
884-2042

DATAMAXX pocket com-
puter, 16K, bUSiness, per-
sonal expenses $250
Jerry, 776-4859

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UTICUS

FULL bed set, $60 Queen
mallress (new fall 1989)
$95 7 foot sofa, $70
Precor rowing machine,
$125 All firm 881-4702

VINTAGE Baccarat "Per-
fectlon" crystal 24
pieces, best offer 884-
5528

SIMMONS Queen sofa bed,
earth tone, Reynolds au-
tomatic water softener
778-0142

IRONRITE mangle, excel-
lent condition Best offer
882-5016

BEDROOM, beautiful dark
mahogany Block front
Chippendale, claw & ball
foot Dresser With mirror,
chest-on-chest, night
stand all With custom
glass tops Full size
headboard and footboard
Manufacturer, Kling, qual-
Ity $1,850 852-5018

TREK 12 speed With Wind
trainer, $200 or best, 882-
8029 882-2600, ask for
George

VINTAGE 1961 Seeburg
Select-O-Matlc One Sixty
Jukebox, $4,000 or best
offer 1960s RCA Victor
black and white console
TV, blond wood cabinet,
$350 526-6936

PORTABLE dlswasher like
new Miscellaneous furni-
ture 331-1058,965-4700

TWO white vertical blinds,
58" x 47" Excellent con-
dition 393-1756

YOUNG Girl's bedroom set,
cream In color, 6 piece
Excellent condition, $500
Days 886-7870, evenings
882-4019

CUSTOM DeSigner 3 piece
sectional, originally
$8,100 Pnced for Imme-
diate sale, $4,200 Brand
new, 181 " 3 cushIOn
pIece, armless, 1/4
round 1 nght arm faCing
love- seat Upholstered In
taupe, mauve and blue
flowered tapestry Call
294-4984

DINING Room Beautiful
cherry mahogany, table,
3 leaves, 6 shield back
chairS China cab met and
buffet, inlaid Manufac-
turer, Mt Aries, high
quality $2,500 852-5018

EiHAN Allen corner des\<.
and bookcase, white
Two schoo/room desks 9
X 12 orren tal rug machine
made 886-6828 eve-
nrngs

SPECIAL Pnced Items at
Mahogany Intenorsl Dun-
can Phyfe Side chair
(needs repair), $10 Gor-
geous boudOir chair With
Skirt, 735 Nine-piece
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, $800
Tall English arm chair
(needs reupholstering),
$100 Carved Regency
fanback chair (needs reu-
pholstering), $150
Seven-piece mahogany
inlaid bedroom set,
$1,400 Set of 6 Duncan
Phyfe dining room chairs,
$300 Set of 4 Duncan
Phyfe dining room chairs
With needlepoint seats,
$200 Hand painted
French bed (fUll Size),
$250 Oval mahogany
end table, $50 Chippen-
dale mahogany bedroom
chest, $125 Matchmg
double dresser, $175
Kindel (Grand Rapids}
mahogany tWin head-
boards, $150 Mahogany
Partner's Desk, $700
Williamsburg chandelier
(brass-plated, needs re-
pair), $10 Plecrust table,
$150 Pembroke tables,
$125 each 882-5622

TWO ThomaSVille Onental
style wall unit bookcases,
drawers, black, excellent,
$550 pair, also, solid ma-
ple, round dlnmg table,
leaf and pads, $150 296-
0680

OAK baby cnb, excellent
conditIon, complete, With
dust ruffle, matching cur-
tams $1751 offer 293-
2797

SQUARE 0 electncal prod-
ucts, breakers, boxes,
safety SWitches, sales-
man samples New 884-
2042

GOLF clubs, Yamaha
Blo'Tech Graphite
Shafts 2 Iron through
sand wedge $250 881.
0069, after 6 p m

ROBERT McGREEVY
Collector pnnts, "Regina",

"Tashmoo", and "Cliffs
VictOry" 794-3895

1958.59 Seaburg Jul(ebox,
100 play, excellent condl-
lion, $900 Office furnl.
ture, like new 885-4077

SCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

WATERBEDS 2 super tWin,
deluxe headboard $200
for bolh 884-8931

FIVE brand new Bianci
bridesmaids dresses-
never worn, sizes 6, 8, 10
and two 16's 881-8631

BACK again paYing top dol-
lar for old costume Jew-
elry Premium pnces for
designer pieces 772-
7434

$1,200 Lace wedding dress
and veil, never worn,
never altered size 10
Will sacrifice for $795 or
best offer 881-1103

SOFAS and matching love-
seat, like new, $600 881-
0675

SOFA bed- Simmons, ex-
cellent condillon, $125
884-6496

ETHAN Allen pme bedroom
sel, cannonball double,
corner desk captain's
chair, bookcase, nlght-
stand After 7, 771-8456

SIZE 10 black Llama mink,
new- $4,200 Sell, $1,500
best offer New size 101
12 Tormellne mink
$4,900 Sell $2500/ best
oHer Beaver Jacket, size
M/L $400/ best offer
Bomber size L $75 939-
6150

HEAL TH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional BOnlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condI-
tion Also want neon
clocks Private collector
772-7434

DINING room table, mahog-
any, and 6 chairS, need-
lepoint $1,200 779-2332

REDECORTATING Thorr
asville bedroom set, an-
tique IVOry wood, rattan
look, 2 night stands,
headboard, desk,
dresser, hutch, periect for
children any age $750
White !ormlca matt finish
8 piece bedroom set,
desk, 2 sets of drawers,
pull down glass doors,
unit lights up, $650 882-
1517

MOVING
SALE

Three piece living room set,
Ethan Allen kitchen set
With 6 chairs, china cabI-
net, end tables, coffee ta-
bles lamps, pictures,
glass bookcase, books,
hide-a-bed, exercise bike
and belt, gold recliner,
brass knick knacks, ele-
phants, lols of mlsc 771-
4170 after 10 a m

MINTON china, Avonlea,
service 12, new, $1,000
BesloHer 939-6150

HIGH Quality Fitch and
Suede coat, small Size,
cost $7,000, asking
$2,0001 best offer Nutria
lackel With fox collar,
$600 White Fox evening
cape, $400 Beige Fox
long sWing for over coat,
$400 945-1217

SNOWBLOWER rotary,
chained drive wheels,
$110 886-3145

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale For
parties, merchandise,
fund- raising, call 296-
0391

TWO Karat tennis bracelet,
yellow- gold, $950 778-
2217

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 pAm MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS]
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SEVEN piece tan sectional

$400 Magnavox Stereo
console $100 777-0871,
after 6 pm

WATERFORD crystal, Ro-
senthal china, Gorham
Silver, cherry spmdle bed-
room SUite, golf clubs,
wrought Iron pallo furni-
ture Contemporary
Drexel leather furniture
and more Perrysburg,
OhIO 1-419-874-4949.

f I r
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BMW 325 ES, 1986, 6 cyl.
Inder, low mileage, full ar-
row package, red With
blege leather mterror,
$14,600 Call 949-2357 9
to 5

1987 Volkswagen Golf GT
redl black, automatic, air,
27,000 miles, dealer
malntamed, new Pireilis
$6,950 286-6425

SCORPIO 1988, black, new
Michelin tires, battery,
brakes, superb condition
343-0434 or 259-5834

1984 HONDA Accord LX. 5
speed, sunroof, well
maintained high milage
car $2,995 885-3748

1986 HONDA Accord OX, 2
door, air, auto, casselle,
rust proofed, 56,000
miles, well maintained
$6,600 446-8639 days,
526-0336 evenrngs

1987 Corolla Sport Coupe,
only 26,000 miles, air,
AMIFM casselle, 5
speed, sharp, dependa-
ble Best offer n2.3191

1981 RENAULT Le Car, 4
door $175 882-8268

1983 RENAULT Le Car,
low milage, clean $950
881-7498

CARRIAGE house In
Grosse POinte City
NeWly decorated, 3
houses from the lake
near Bon Secours HospI-
tal 1 bedroom, large liv-
Ing room, bath, kitchen
With new appliances, bal-
cony Ideal for 1 person
$550f month plus security
depOSit Utilities Included
882-4373

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894.4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

701 APTS/FUTS/OUPlEX
Detro,t i Woyne County

702 AI'TS/FlAfSlDUPlEX
5.C.5 / Mocomb County

lAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom Air
condlllOned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included

778-4422

NOTTINGHAM. mce one
bedroom upper, all appli.
ances and heat Included
$375 monthly plus secu-
rity depoSit 882-0746, let
nng

BALFOUR- SpacIous 3
bedroom lower Stove, reo
frlgerator Very nice $400
plus ulilltles and security
882-0746, let nng

NICE, clean, spacIous up-
per flat Reasonable rent,
heat Included Northeast
Detroit 527-0917

LOWER 3 bedroom, appli-
ances, carpeting, Haver-
hilV Mack area, $375 plus
Ulilltl9S, no pets 886-
1758 after 6 pm

HANDYMAN Special, Har-
perf Cadieux area Two
bedrooms, fireplace,
$200 645-2524

GRATIOTI 6 Mile area, 2
bedroom upper flat, $240
monthly, ADC OK, 331-
1610

CADIEUX! Morang area
Two bedroom Duplex,
family room, dlnrng room,
garage, nice yard, good
neighborhood $425
month plus utilities Ref-
erences required 881-
1259

GROSSE POInte area
Large deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment Stove, refng-
erator, air $350 heat In-
cluded 527-3657

GROSSE POinte area
Large deluxe apartments
Stove, refngerator, air
Rent Includes heat One
bedroom, $350 Two bed-
rooms, $390 Seniors
welcome 527-3657

INDIAN Village Carnage
house Perfect for one
person Laundry Ill.
c1uded $250 plus utili-
ties 925-4360, after 6

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air, parking East
Outer Dnve near Van
Dyke, $330 per month In-
cluding heat 892-8370 or
88t-3542

OUTER Drivel East Warren
Large upper flat, two bed-
rooms, Flonda room, lire-
place, $475 per month
Includes heat EvenIngs,
885-1659

LU~'" Wmld \..IS/>' O"e
bedroorrr Large apan-
ment In four umt bUilding
Modern kItchen, bath/
shower, hardwood floors,
minI blinds, secUrity sys-
tem, new stove, frost free
refrigerator, secured off
street parking and much
morel $425 one year
lease Call to vIew Skip
and Luna 331-0078

CADIEUX 3 room apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, big
rooms, neWly redecor-
ated, carpeted, air, park-
Ing space, heat Included
No pets n1-D738, n3-
1295

CADIEUXI Morang- effi-
ciency apartment, newly
redecorated, carpeted,
air Ideal for one person
n1-o738, 773-1295

KELL Y Rd between 7 and
8 Mile 1 bedroom lower,
Ideal for mature working
persons or retiree $375,
heat IOcluded Call
LaVon, n3-2035

LARGE one bedroom up-
per, Grosse POinte area
Many nice teatures $395
plus utilities 331-3083, till
10 pm

BUDGET bachlor beauty on
Lake St Clair 468-0733

ONE bedroom apartment
Between 9 Mllel Jeffer-
son $375 Including utili-
ties 771-1670

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well maintained com-
munity $485 Includes
heat and carport

ST. CLAIRAPARTMENTS
296-1912

Open 7 Days 8.6
6 month leases available

100 APHI flATS/ DUI'UX
POlntes/Horper Woods

701 AI'TS/fLATS/DUPUX
Detroit /W.yne County

7.00 UTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
!'ointes / Harper Woods

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road $330 month
Including heat 839-8453
or 881-3542

ONE bedroom apartment,
$245 plus utIlities plus
see"T\\)' 1:11:1'5 ''<lOO be-
tween 9- 5

INDIAN Village carnage
house- studiO apartment
Cozy, comfortable, Pri-
vate Like new ApplI-
ances mcluded $400
plus utilities, depOSit and
references Immediate
Occupancy 331-8580

1-941 Morang area, clean,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment utilities Included
plus laundry faclllly $330
plus security 294-4139

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper Stove, refngerator,
heat IOctuded $425
month 882-2541

LARGE two bedroom lower
flat on DetrOit s East
Side, $350 per month Ill-
eludes water Call 775-
8855 after 6 p m

KERCHEVAU Alter, 1 bed-
room, appliances, heat,
cooking gas, $220 822-
6412

UNIVERSITYI E Warren
Close to St Johnl Bon
Secours One bedroom
upper With carpeting, cell-
109 fans, appllc nces
$2951 month plus utilities
and secunty Great loca-
tion 795-0246

CADJEUX! Mack area 2
bedroom, formal dining
room, liVing room With
fireplace, large kitchen,
large 2 1/2 car garage
With sldednve, use of
washer and dryer In
basement $5501 month
4486 Grayton 247-6007

MORANGI Balfour, 1 bed-
room apartment, appli-
ances, heat InclUded, air,
washing available, $325
882-4132

CLOSE to hospitals, 1 bed-
room, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen With appli-
ances 689-0435

EAST 7 Mile, 1f2 duplex, 2
bedroom, family room, 2
1/2 car garage With
opener, appliances, secu-
rity system Available
Immediately, $425 plus
utilities, secunty, refer-
ences 881-9140, 881-
4620

upper and
dnd $525
appliances

NOW AVAILABLE

100 APHIFlAT51DUPUX
Po,"tes Horper Woods

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorated
• senior CItizen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus Service

WELL SECURED & MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

St Clafr Shores and East Detrort

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll

TIlE
BLAKE
C(>"II~\'TY

881.6100

CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENT
Small private camag e house apart mentfor rent Freshly

painted. Available Immediately. In City of Grosse
Pointe, close to lakefront Neff Park. Ideal for one
person. Contains liVing room, kitchen, bathroom,
bedroom, and another room for a study or a guest
room. Rent $450 per month. Tenant pays for tele-
phone, gas heat and electricity. No pets. No formal
leas9. Thirty day notice by either party. One month
secunty deposit and first month's rent at start Ref-
erences requested.

Call 884.3078

100 APTS/HATS/DUPUX
Pointes/H.rpcr Woods

GROSSE POinte Park, 5
room lower, appliances,
redecorated bath, "arage,
porch, basement, nons-
moking aduils 822-5941

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE )
Rent Includes utilities,

phone, cable TV, house-
wares, and MUCH
MOREl Available May
882-24 t 5 days, for Infor-
mation

RARE flndl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kllchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sys-
tem allic storage 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con
venlently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake 8t Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537.7819

WAYBURN- Lower, up-
dated. all appliances,
$375 822-0755

WAYBURN at St Paul,
clean, spaCIOUS, two bed-
room upper flat liVing
room, dining room, sepa-
rate utilities $375 East-
Side Management, 372.
2222

NEFF, near Village, 2 bed.
room upper, appliances,
private laundry, garage
parking, landscaped, stor.
age, many extras, rede-
corated February 1990
Negotiable 882-2079

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar-
yland near CharleVOIX, 5
room, 2 bedroom lower
flat, no pets $340 per
month plus security
Northeast Realty, 771-
7100

LAKEPOINTE-
lower, $475
Updated, all
822-0755

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom lower flat, new
kitchen, den, hardwood
floors, lireplace $850
per month 885-1169

NEFF Rd near VIllage, 2
bedroom 1,,,,,,gToom. d'"
Ingroom, natural tire-
place, extras $675 AvaIl.
able March 19th 884-
4484 After 7 p m 885-
7660

MACK/ CadIeux area-
newly redecorated luxury
apartment With central
air, Includes appliances,
$350 886-4624

LARGE, two bedroom up-
per In the Park $400 per
month Prefer mature
adult 822-6831

GROSSE POinte Park lower
2 bedroom flat, updated,
Immaculate condition
$400 plus secunty de-
POSit 296-1899

100 Am d HATS DUPLEX
Poonte~ HOlper Woods

GROSSE Pornte Park.
newly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood lloors, appli-
ances $445, heat In.
c/uded 295.7487

WOODS- 2033 Vernier near
Mack 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, basement,
garage, no pets $550
884-3619

GROSSE POinte City Con.
vement location, 5 room
upper, $5501 month Se-
cunty depoSit 882-3876

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower flat In 4 family
bUilding $400 per month,
plus utilities 462-1673

GROSSE POinte Park, Lak.
epolnte off Jefferson, pn-
vate, large 2 bedroom,
appliances, drapes, se-
cure parking $470 822-
9850

PARK 2 bedroom upper,
Just painted, all appli-
ances, use of washerl
dryer In basement, off-
street parking, hardwood
floors, $3101 month 331-
3758

GROSSE POinte Park- Way-
burn near Vernor 2 bed-
room upper flat, newly
decorated. References
reqUired, $2951 month
884-3687

PARK, Maryland- 3 bed-
rooms, living room, dining
room, full kitchen and
bath, garage, storage,
$4751 month Call 886-
4717

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes heat, water, appli.
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, garage
or pnvate parking, corn
laundry and basement
From $395 monthly 886-
2920

GROSSE POinte Park, Lak-
epolnte at Jefferson, 2
bedroom lower, appli-
ances, curtains, garage,
parking $475 824-2623

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free EstImates

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtilI-

ties Included, Complete
\lllIth Housewares. Linens.

",-~ .T.Y And Mofe.Jt.:cilI
For AppoIntment , ,..
"" v 474.9770 -

WOODS! STUNNING spa-
CIOUS floor pfanl Prefer
Single person or couple
Recenlly redecorated 2
bedroom, air condItioned
lower m Grosse POinte
Woods Llvmg room, din-
Ing room, kitchen, bath,
basement and garage
With opener Appliances
mcluded and storage
space galore Excellent
area but excellent secu-
rIIy featurers anyway
$650 per month, secunty
depoSit reqUired Leave
message at 884-7947 or
330-2066

NICE 2 bedroom apartment
near Village, $635 Call
after 4 or weekends 881-
2726

VILLAGE
Two bedroom Townhouse

$5751 seeunty
HENDRICKS

And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
LOVELY furnished studiO

Grosse POinte Farms
Must be seen to appre-
ciate Ideal for mature
profeSSional female 885-
8109 atter 6 pm 926-
5484, 9 to 5, Beverly C

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
burn, 2 bedroom upper,
stove, refngerator, carpet,
air, $385f month DepoSit,
$485 864-4666

Park, Maryland, 5 rooms
Including one large bed-
room Parking, cleanl
qUiet $4501 month In-
cludes heat and electnc
Call 886-4717

TWO flats for rent, 2 1/2
bedrooms, 2 baths upl 1
down Reasonable rent
Available ImmedIately
331-6799

GROSSE POlOte Park,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, $425 822-2673

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTID TO !lur

654 BOAT STO~AGE/
DOCKAGE

6S I 80A H AND MOTORS

TOP DOLLAR PAIDl
Junk-Unused.Unwanted.

Cars. Trucks.Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361,756-8974.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
I'ointes/Harper Woods

HATTERAS, 36 foot con.
vertlble, loaded, heat, air,
full electronrcs Bristol
condition ProfeSSionally
maintained Catt 3208
TA Low hours A steal I
$50,000 less than Buc
By owner, $150,000 firm
886-3575

TARTAN'TEN, fully race
equipped Beautiful con-
ditIOn 882-0688

1984 SEYLER Manne 21'
offshore, excellent condi-
tion, cost $22,000, must
sell $9,000 885-8466

F32 TROJAN, 1979, mint,
low hours, stored InSide,
offer, 881-2783

1988 32 foot We IIcratt , St
Tropez T-270 mboard,
140 hours, extended war-
ranty, custom canvas
Loran, VHF radiO Well
maintained $72,000 882-
9629, after 8 p.m

30 FOOT ChriS Craft Sea
Skiff Day CrUiser, 1958
tWin 130, Hercules, many
extras, exceJlent condi-
tion $8,000 or best offer
792-6746 leave message

THIRTY foot Islander sail-
boat, 6 salls, great shape,
822-3406

SAILBOAT 470, Vangard
Sails and trailer Good
condition $2,400 824-
2537

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $995 Loca-
tion 21 Mllel Jefferson
885-1272

BOATWELLS avallablel
Covered and uncovered
wells, up to 48 feet Clin-
ton River location QUiet
park like setting Markley
Manne, Inc 469-6000

BOATWELLS available up
to 50 11 331-6837-------._-

THREE bedroom lower 1\at
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, fireplace
Grosse POinte Park south
of Jefferson Available
Apnl 1st 331-3246

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
FOR SAME PAYMENT

Grosse POinte City large 1
bedroom condo recently
redecorated, Includes win.
dow treatments, appll'
ances, laundry faCIlity
available In bUilding, large
storage, monthly mamte-
nance fee, Includes heat
and air $49,500 882-
6299

TWO family upper flat- liV-
Ing room, dining room, 3
bedrooms, kitchen, re-
cently redecorated, car-
peting throughout, $500
822-6970

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331-5506.

ATIRACTICE 2 bedroom
home In Grosse POinte
Park Includes all appli-
ances, garage, base.
ment, $5001 month Call
331.7932, 331-2661

BEACONSFIELD- two bed-
room apartment, deco-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances, heat, garage 824-
3849

NICEST section of Grosse
POinte Farms, 3 bedroom
lower flat, Includes new
stove and refngerator
NeWly decorated n5-
2900, 882-4521.

GROSSE POinte area- 1
bedroom apartment, utili.
ties, full bath $3301
month 885-6648

DUPLEX St Paul at Neff 2
bedroom, 2 1f2 bath, fire-
place. den $800 month
plus utilitIes 882-5160 af-
ter 2 p m

WOODS- 2180 Vernier, 2
bedroom lower, garage,
basement, appliances, no
pets, adults preferred
Available ImmedIately
$625 plus utilities, days,
963-3123, evenings, 885-
1286

LOVELY SpaCIOUS,sunny 3
bedroom upper flat, well
decorated WIth balcony,
off street parking and ga.
rage, separate basement,
stove and refrlgerator m-
eluded $600 monthly
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
rity 822-4737

5 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60b AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPSj4.WH(EL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
5POltT5 CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIllES/ ALARMS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTlO TO .UY

TWO Guardsmen radial
tires With flms. P1651
BOR13, like new $40
firm 372-2377

FOURTEEN" spoke nms
for rear wheel dnve
BUiCk, $100 822-0533

1987 GMC 8-15 Jimmy
4X4 Dark blue, 22,100
miles Must see $6,250
884-3336

1987 Grand Wagoneer Lim-
Ited 8-8, all options In-
cluding sunroof and
trailer package, burgandy
matching leather, mint
condition, low mileage
885-4001, after 8 p.m
882-2849

1988/89 Isuzu Trooper II, 4
wheel drive, air, cassette,
6 door, 4 year 80,000
mile factory warranty
$11,700 or best offer
Call 824-1601 or 593-
9065

1988 GMC Suburban-
Sierra ClaSSIC 1500, 4X4,
gray, loaded, low mi-
leage, like new Days
573-0800, evenings 882-
4169

1988 Honda Prelude, 20S1
Mmt conditIon moon
roof. all options $12,950
247-6844, Mark

1971 Lotus Europa, 90%
ground-up restoration
Less than 1000 miles on
engine Beautlfull Must
sell $6,500 or best 884-
n23

ALPHA Romeo Spider, 4
custom wire wheels Like
newl $1,485 822-1372

1981 DODGE pick. up Full
Size, short box, 6 cylin-
der, stick, $2,200 After 5
pm 885-1129, before 5
pm 469-2100

1973 SCout II, 4 x 4 Good
transportation, chaSSIS
and drrveline excellent
$500 or best 294.52n

1979 GMC van, 53,000
miles Good work truck,
new transmission and
spnngs Asking $1,600
n1.7646

1986 GMC 3/4 ton work
van, V-8, auto, $5,975
16820 Kercheval

1983 Ford van $2,450 or
best 823-2700

1989 GMC Safan SLE,
loaded, trailer package,
excellent condition,
15,000 miles, $13,800
882-5650

1984 PLYMOUTH mini-
van, 70,000 m!les, 7 pas.
senger, $4,500 881-
2937

GENE~Al MOTO~S

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1989 BLACK Cadillac Se-
dan De Ville Execullve
style, alt the right options,
leather Intenor, alarm sys-
tem, Mlchellen tires. Low
m!leage $21,500 Days,
882-4885, after 7 p m
882-1762

1983 Pontiac 2000 LE,
Sunblrd, auto. air, crUise,
cassette, power locksl
Windows, $$2,7001 best
offer n5-0579

1982 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 72,000 miles
Like new' $2,850 331.
2057

1986 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
air, crUIse, automatic,
clean, $3,950 at 16820
Kercheval,882-8890

1984 Sunblrd, 2 door,
34,500 miles, automatic,
air, power brakes! steer-
Ing, AMIFM, excellent
condition $3,700 881-
6685 after 5

1984 Celebnty Eurosport
V-6, loaded, 81,500
miles, $2,100 885-0124
atter 4

1986 GRAND AM, 4 door,
40,000 miles, like new,
$6,000 or offer 886-4232,
822-5n8.

1986 PONTIAC Flreblrd, V.
6, low mileage Must sell
Excellent condition 886-
0866

1989 CHEVROLET Celeb-
nty Eurosport station
wagon, fully loaded, low
mileage, $10,500 885-
6958, after 6

1979 Cutlass Supreme, ex-
tra, extra clean Low
miles, air, loaded. New
tlresl $2,200 885-0950.

1984 OLDS Custom
CrUISer, 9 passenger,
A M IF MICe, loaded,
52,000 miles, 1 owner,
$4,900 884-1280.

1983 MALIBU CL wagon,
60,000 miles, clean,
$2,795 884-1808

1989 GRAND PriX. 3 1 V-6,
air, tilt, crUise, AMIFM
cassette, 2,400 miles,
$11,500 Estate clOSing
requires sale nB-0152

1984 FIERO, red, loaded,
leather, sunroof, Ideal
student car Let's talk
pnce 822-7910

1988 Z24 convertible,
white white toP. gray tn-

-nmor~T;5{JOT~
• t;all ITlOn'lings ~.

1987 Camaro sport coupe,
automatIC, V6, AM-FM,
air, rally nms 27,000
miles $6,900 or best
885-8512

1985 Celebnty, air, power
steenng! brakesl locks,
56,000 mires, $3,950
Must sell 398-4451

1989 GEO Tracker LS,
auto, aIr, 8,000 miles,
$10,995 Tamaroff Acura,
24600 GratIOt, S of 10
mile, East Detroit, na-
8886

ANTIQUE Graham Paige
Coupe, 1930, $19,000
939-6150

1984 FORD LTD wagon,
V6, air, navy, good condi-
tion, $2,400 882-2489 or
885-3254

1957 FORD Galaxle 500, 4
door, onglnal, 60,000
Excellent, $6,000 Days
886-7870, evenings 882-
4019, ask for Mike

1985 MAZDA RX7, red, 5
speed, sunroof, $6,995

1986 1/2 TOYOTA Supra, 5
speed, leather, 35,000
miles, $12,995

1988 NISSAN Pulsar NX, 5
speed, air, 17,000 miles,
$8,888

1986 AUDI 4000 S, every
option, $7,395

1986 ACURA Integra LS, 3
door, air, 42,000 mIles,
$8,995

1988 ACURA Integra SE,
limited edition, 28,000
miles, $11,395

1987 VOLVO 760 Turbo
wagon, 30,000 miles

1988 ACURA Legend
Coupe, 5 speed, 30,000
miles, $18,995

1987 NISSAN 200 SX, su-
per clean, 40.000 miles,
$8,495

Tamaroft Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
East Detroit

778-8886
1985 VW convertible, low

mileage, excellent condi-
tIon, loaded, 884-9569

new stereol cassette, ex.
cellent maintenance WIth
records, Immaculate,
must see! $2,5001 or
best 881.3414

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~O '

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENE~AL MOTORS

19n MARQUIS Brougham,
80,000 miles, loaded,
good shape Call after
530885-8237

1986 MUSTANG GT con-
vertIble, black, 28,000
miles, 5 speed, $9,500
445-0n6

1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham, 4 door, every
option, excellent cond"
tlon, 87,000 highway
miles, $2,8QO 885{J519

1985 COUGAR LS, loaded,
excellent condition.
$5,500 884-8213

1987 Merkur, XR4TI, 5
speed, sun roof, air,
stereo, leather heated
seats $6,900 644-0600
and 882-5002

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR
wagon Red, 82,000
miles, power steenng!
brakes, air, AMI FM
Looks good, runs good
Great family car 247-
5647

1984 Ford Tempo GL, auto-
matic, cassette, excellent
condition, $2,000 643-
7609.

1986 TAURUS, 6 eye linder,
loaded, new conditIOn
$4,850.881.2129

1984 LINCOLN Mark VII,
29,000 miles, Immaculate
$8,700 Firm. 881.1071

1983 Lincoln Towncar Sig.
nature, low mileage, full
power, good condition.
$4,500 882-6954

1985 CAVALIER Type 10
hatchback, air, stereo
cassette, 5 speed, high
mileage, runs great,
$2,2501 best offer 881.
0749

1979 CHEVROLET caprICe,
74,000 miles, $1,700
881-4213.

CADILLAC Clmmarron,
1985, full power V-6, au.
tomatlc, air, AMIFM cas-
sette.CaIl~

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 6
cylinder. loaded including
sun roof and cassette
Mint condition, $4,990
884-1884

1986 Pontiac Parlslenne
wagon, SilverI wood,
loaded, electriC sunroof,
clean and classy, 40.000
miles; $7,250 a86-e9le-
ffJgAm . , .

1984 BUICK Century Estate
wagon 3 seats, V-6, air,
stereo, power steering
and brakes Excellent
condition $3,900 or best
88&4955

PONTIAC 6OOOLE, auto-
matiC, air, power steenng!
brakes, FM stereo,
$3,750 885-2242

1979 CADILLAC DeVille,
good conditIOn, runs like
new $1,750 Of best offer
882-7227

CITATION 1985, air, auto-
matiC, 6 cylinder Onglnal
owner Available after
March 15th n6-6122

1988 GRAND AM LE,
Quad 4, Immaculate,
loaded, automatic, air,
sun- roof, power locks,
cassette, must sell,
$8,650 or best, 884-7125

1985 Sedan de Ville,
leather, loaded, $5,400 or
best 886-2487

1987 FIERO, 28,000 miles,
great shape, call after 6
pm 294-2568 $5,600

1983 PONTIAC J2000 Sun-
blfd, Wife's car, very
clean, auto, air, 4 door,
44,000 miles, $2,600
881-8748

1973 PONTIAC Grand Ville,
65,000 onglOal miles,
mint conditIOn, $2,500.
881-4213

LIMOUSINE, formal, good
motor, blue TV In LImo.
$1,800 885-3311

1989 Sunblrd LE, 5 speed,
AMIFM cassette 8,000
m!les Excellent condItIOn.
$7,800 343-9285

1986 PARISIENNE Wagon,
excellent condition, low
miles, loaded, extended
warranty, $8,350 885-
5012 after 7 p m

1983 cadillac !:lentz, excel-
lent condition $4,950
882-7227, 778-6610 •

1986 Pontiac Panslenne,
excellent condltlton,
33,000 miles $7,400 or
best m.2645

1983 Cadillac sedan devllle,
$2 5001 offer Will con-
sKler trade for smaller
car SUitable for college
student 886-1912

MONTE carlo- 1979, V-8,
95,000 mIles Runs great,
$950 n3-8464
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100 HOUSES FOil SALE

RENT buy or trade Time-
share weeks In Harbor
Springs, MI Anytime of
year, reduced rates Shlr.
ley, 641-7458

CHARLEVOIXI Petoskey-
Little Traverse Bay Stun-
ning evening sunsets
Very pnvate 3 bedroom,
2 balh chalet with fire-
place, stereo, dish-
washer, microwave, ca-
ble Sleeps 9 885-9325

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey luxury 3 bedroom
condo, minutes from
Nubs/ Highlands Re-
serve for winter skIIng
Weekends or weekly
866-6922, evenings 885-
4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 6, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS
pool 357-2618

HARBOR Sprlngs- lUXUry 3
plus bedroom townhouse,
fireplace, cable, VCR,
tapes, microwave Sleeps
8 979-0566

HARBOR Sprlngs- Harbor
Cove, beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 Three miles
from Boyne Highlands or
Nubs Nob Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna Spring
rales Sylvain Manage-
ment lnc on site rental
management program 1-
800.678-1036

HOMESTEAD- Luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
Superb view and location
644-0254

MYRTLE BEACH
Two condos One OCean.

front, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Indoor/outdoor
pools, exercise room, ten-
nis courts, One ocean-
Side, 3 rooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 outdoor pools

EVENINGS 756-0362

HOLLAND: Grand Old
Lake Ml cottage- histOriC,
exclUSive Macatawa,
spectacular View, beach
Sleeps 8. 23, $750-
$2,000 week 25% May
and June discount 616-
452-0384

HARPER Woods Grosse
POInte Schools, 3"blOCks
South of Vernier, two
blocks West of Harper
1,900 square feet Four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
$104,500 Open Saturday
& Sunday, 1 to 6 20016
Beaufalt, Harper Woods
886-0024

HARPER Woods- Nice 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage $49,900
Century 21 AAA, 774-
9000

HARVARDI J-94, 2 bed-
room bnck, fireplace, car.
pet garage, fenced
$32,500 $4,0001 down
882-4132

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

IWill prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

HARPER Woods- open
Sunday 2- 5 20889 An-
Ita 3 bedrooms, fonmal
dining room, fireplace,
completely updated,
Grosse POinte Schools
$85,000. 776-4663 bro-
ker

PARK. spacIous 3 or 4 bed-
room home, 2 car ga-
rage, newer roof, $59,900
or best offer Century 21
East, 881-2540 ask for
Bill

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 4
19198 Old Homestead
Clean, 3 bedroom brick
ranch on country lot, 100
x 184 A 24 by 105 re-
modeled kitchen With oak
cabinets Finished base-
ment With half bath and
wet bar FlOrida room, 1
112 car garage $83 500
Century 21 MackenZie,
779-7500, Tim

BY Owner- ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, Harper WOOds
Must seel Sellers anx-
IOUS $68,000 Open 3- 5
Sunday 19122 WOOd-
mont 371-6728

FOR Sale by owner. 4 bed-
room colonial, 2 1/2
baths, on beautifUlly land.
scaped lot House com-
pletely redone inClUding
new roof, Windows, fur-
nace, deck, decor, ree
room and aIr conditIon.
Ing Priced to sell
$225,000 1053 Moor.
land,886-4682

120 1I00MS fOR RENT

716 OFFICf5/COMMEIICIAl
FOR IIENT

121 VACATION RENTAL
FlOIlIDA

122 VACATION IIENTAl
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NO~THEIIN MICHIGAN

KERCHEVAL address/
Grosse POinte Farms
Large executive office
With reception area Pn-
vate entrance, must see
Daytime 8844422, eve-
nings 885.2537

ST. CLAIR Shores, for
lease, 23216 Mack,
South of Nine 2,700
square feet, excellent lo-
cation for retail or oHlce
881-4937

ROOM for rent. Grosse
POinte, kitchen priVileges,
non- smoker 884-6268

LARGE room, Grosse
POinte Park Private bath,
private entrance $300
882-4469

NEWL Y furnished base-
ment apartment Ideal for
gentleman References
No Smoking I Shower,
cooking, private entrance
$300 881-0748

FURNISHED two lovely
rooms, bedroom plus
16x16 family room With
fireplace Private en-
trance $280 per month,
utilities included Non
smoking lady 884-7510

NON- Smoking profes.
slonal Sleeping room
With kitchen priVileges
Near Village 885-2672

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

EASTER Week, April 14-
21, Clearwater Beach on
the water, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, $550 Also
available thru May 12,
1990 881.5013 after 6
pm

SANIBEL ISLAND
Recently purchased three

bedroom, two bathroom
home on 18-hole golf
course With fairway view
Fully furnished With many
extras Available Immedi-
ately One month mini-
mum rental 882-4349

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
nished condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach l.' I1andI b",dCWBtDwru

Naples Available April
1st 574-3042 -

CONDO for rent or sale
Clearwater, on the ocean
881.5013

DID you miss the first part
of ski season? We stili
have a few weeks left
With accomadatlons for
small or large groups
Take advantage of lower
rates Call LaUrie Vaca-
tion Properties Network,
616-347-7600

HARBOR Springs Condo- 3
plus bedrooms Available
thru March Minutes from
Nobs and Boyne 535-
6105

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con-
cierge One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of lo-
cal references, pictures
Asking $3OO/day/four pe0-
ple 882-2415 days

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Our Rental Agents can help

you choose your 1990
vacation home while our
best chOices are stili avail-
ablel

Call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449

SKIERS! Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rates 882-
4096

SPACIOUS resort home on
Mullett Lake, borderrng
on gall course Available
year round, Ideal for fam-
Ily 1-616-627-7897

BOYNE Highlands and
Nubs Nab skiing luxurr-
ous accommodations m-
clude fUlly eqUipped
kitchen, fireplace, whirl-
pool tubs and views of
ski slopes from condoml'
nlum For reservations
and InformalJon call Trout
Creek Condominiums 1.
800-678-3923 or (616).
526-2148

SKI Harbor Spnngs Beautl.
ful new condo In charm.
Ing downtown, With View,
JaCUZZI, fireplace, sleeps
6 Call 313-644-Q4Q3

116 OFFICES/ COMMEIICIAl
fOil IIENT

DELUXE
SUITE

Of comfortable and
convenient offices In
Harper Woods.
1,600 square feet at
1-94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X-Way
SpeCial features in-
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheonJsnack area
With complete
kitchen faCilities
Completely redeco.
rated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come
VISIt.

881-1000 886-1763

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area, -2 man

office, two room sUite for
Boss Storage, full
kitchen, two lavs Ample
parking Pole sign seen
from Xway

MACKJCADIEUX
Ten room former medical

SUite, waiting room has
gas fireplace I Just up-
graded

MACKfBROADSTONE
1,400 ft SUitable for office,

studiO or?

KERCH EVALJHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

Former deSign StUdiO, spe-
Cial storage, mirrored
wall Carpet, sheers,
drapes In place

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, parking on
premises, central air con-
ditiOning, GFNCAC 1000
square feet Available
Immediately'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

FOR lease, 800 square
feet, 5 small offices
Mack Avenue frontage,
With sign. Grosse POinte
Call 884-7070

MODERN re-modeled of-
fices, 10 X 15 and 10 X
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretarial ser-
vices available 886-6530

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
BB6-871 0

BUILDING For rent, 20818
Harper, Harper Woods
Available Immediately
881-8817,882-5420

MACKIVERNIER
THREE UNITS, each 20 x

70 . Take It aliI Great VISI-
bility

FISHER MEWS
SINGLE OFFICE, first floor,

share reception Tele.
phone answenng POSSI-
ble

Virginia S Jeffrres
Realtor 882-0899

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

109 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
FOil IIENT

111 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
fOR RENT

114 liVING QUAIlTEIIS
TO SHAIIE

116 OfFICES/COMMEIIClAl
FOil RENT •

HARPERf 15 Mile, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, all ST. Clair Shores. Mackf 9
appliances, new carpet, 200 square foot office
garage, $675 month 228- Receptionist and confer'
8117 ence room Ideal for ar-

------___ chilect, lawyer, accoun.
HARPER Woods, newly tant or manufacturers

decorated 2 bedroom first rep 774-5552
floor condominium Stove ---------
and Refngerator Ideal for RETAIU OFFICE space
elderly No pets $510 per Plumbed for beauty shop
month 884-8584 Prime Grosse POinte

--------- Woods location 885-
HARPER Woods, Kingsville, 5000

large 2 bedroom condo, ---------
air, all appliances, $575 MT CLEMENS. Downtown.
Call LaVon's, 773-2035 5 large oHlces All utili-

--------- lies, Janitorial, furnished
LUXURY condo, ultlmale conference and reception

prIVacy, boatwell With room $350 each per
Lake St Clair access, 3 month Will rent 1 or all
bedrooms, 2 bath, ja- Free parking, re-deco-
CUZZI Immediate occu- rated, modern bUilding
pancy 286-4654 across from court Two

NEW 14 1/2 and Harper 2 and 4 room pnvate sUlles
bedroom condos, ranch available Also 5 offices
style, $5951 negotiable for, $150 to $200 per
LaVon's Property Man- month 775-7777
agement, 773-2035 OFFICE space for lease,

LAKESHORE Condom I- East area (10 Mile and
nlum, 2 bedrooms, base- 194) 1,000 to 10,000
ment Immediate occu. square feet, full service,
pancy 884-2331 Immediate occupancy

--------- 755-2222
ST CLAIR Shores RIVIera

Terrace Condo, 2 bed. DELUXE oHlce space avail.
rooms, 2 baths, deSirable able Must see I Contact
middle unit, new carpet, 771-0421, John Simon
fresh paint, carport, pool EXECUTIVE OFFICE
$7ooJ monthly 882.3529 Receptionist, phone answer-

Ing, conference room,
new carpeting 14 feet X
18 feet

774.3333.HEATED garage for auto
storage Roger 791.0220

QUALITY Parking and Stor-
age Storage of antique
cars, boats, snow mo-
biles, small trailers, motor
homes 730 a m - 6 30
pm 961-5926

COMMERCIAL garage for
lease 1,450 square feet
771-3530

MATURE, workmg, profes-
Sional male to share large
upper flat m The Park,
With same $250 plus 1/2
utilities 331-0228

MALE to share house With
same In Fraser Non-
smoker $265 Includes
utilities 296-7969

FEMALE Roomate- Share
nice 2 bedroom duplex
near 1-94/ Cadieux Car-
peting, new appliances,
sunroom, garage Rent
$215 month plus 1/2 utili-
lIes Vendor OKay B39-
0313 after 5 pm Before
5 p m leave message

FEMALE non smoker for
Grosse POinte Park
home $220 per month
822-3769

ROOMMATE needed 10
share large home near
Grosse Pomte 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Age 17-37
$220 month 526-4075

lOOKING for young profes-
Sional Male to share
house No lease, $3001
month flat, no utilities,
short term Call Rick at
822-1400 before 5 p m

WANTED: Two roommates
to share large home Be-
gmmg April 1, $2001
month plus 1/4 utilities
Call Mike 751-1158

PROFESSIONAL Malel
Female, share furnished
3 bedroom Grosse POinte
Woods home $250, utili-
lies, secUrity, references
882-9868

SHARE home m the Park
$350 No utllilles 331-
3371

IMMEDIATE occupancy for
young female Must be
neat References 839-
6537

FURNISHED room for rent
Laundry and kitchen PrlVI'
leges Waterbedl View
and access to lake Em-
ployed only 445-1566

FEMALE room-mate non
smoker wanted to share
expenses In beautiful 2
bedroom Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo $2501 month
plus 1/2 utilities Call after
3 pm, Tncla 776-1028

LEASE 1,600 square feet,
22604 Mack between 8. 9
Mile Immediate occu.
pancy Retail or oHlce
884-2844

MEDICALI Dental sUite
available m a nice cllmc
on the East Side, be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile on
Harper call 445-3070

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OH,ce sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern.AHordable
InqUIre on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

106 HOUSES FOil RENT
D,'ro;'/ Woyn. Counly

101 HOUSES fOil IIENT
S.C.S./ Macomb Counly

DEVONSHIRE between
Mack and Warren 3 bed.
room, new furnace, for
mar information call La-
Von's Property Manage-
ment 773.2035

MOROSSJ Kelly Three
bedrooms $500 776-
7877

SEYMOURI Hayes area, 4
bedroom $400 plus se-
cUrity 823-2700

HARVARDJ 1-94 2 bed.
room bnck, fireplace, car.
peted, garage, fenced
$445 882-4132

PELKEY oH 81 Schoenherr,
2 bedroom, fl n Ished
basement, 1 1/2 baths
central air, garage, nice
area, Ideal for Profes.
slonal working couple, 1
child ok $525 Call
laVon, 773-2035

MACKJ Cadleux- newly re-
decorated 2 bedroom
home $450 886-4624

VERY nice 3 bedroom car-
peted brick Tudor 2
baths, new kitchen, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
basement Available April
1st $535 884-6066

KENSINGTON near War-
ren- well maintained spa-
CIOUS tudor With 2 bed-
rooms plus den Beautiful
leaded glass, natural
woodwork, energy eHe-
clent, fireplace, garage,
recreation room Avail-
able early April $525
882-1862

702 APTSIFLATS/OUI'UX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

70a MOUSiS YoI"»HIl 10 "'10»1

LUXURY lakefront condo, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace, allached ga-
rage, appliances in-

cluded St Clair Shores
$1,050 per month Call
after 6 pm 294-6647

FURNISHED house wlinted
In the Woods, startmg
June lsl, for summer
rental 886-2057

LAKESHORE Village
condo. 1st floor, 2 bed.
room apartment, beautiful
IVOry decor, pool, sauna,
weight room, tennis
courts, $575/ month 779-
6531

TOWNHOUSE- Two bed-
room, beautiful Lake-
shore Village, Apnl 1st
occupancy $550 a
month, With 1 year lease
884-3376

ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room ranch condo, at.
tached garage, base
ment, no pets 882-1850
or 885.m6

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath
RIViera Terrace 9 Mile/
JeHerson area Immedl'
ate occupancy 731-8335,
after 6

ST. CLAIR Shores exclu.
slve 2 bedroom duplex,
basement $650 No pets
294.2642

ATTRACTIVE Ranch on
Marter, 3 bedrooms 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage
$800 886-2054, between
6 and 9 pm

LAKEFRONT home- 2 bed-
room ranch, 1300 sq ft,
large yard, boat hOist up
to 30', spectacular view
of lake $1,800/ month
779-0276

NINE Mllel JeHerson area
Three bedroom ranch
Immediate occupancy
One month seCUrity
$625 Call 468-7211

105 HOUSES FOil IIENT
POlnl •• / H.rp.r Wood.

FRESHL Y decorated, 2
bedroom bungalow, lo-
cated In Grosse POinte
Woods on Roslyn, new
kitchen floor, appliances
and carpet available Im-
mediately $610 For ap-
polntmet call 885-3865

GROSSE POinte Schools,
Immaculate 3 bedroom
bungalow, dining and
family room, appliances
$650 885-6720

CADIEUX, south of Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
Ranch, carpeted, central
air, $900 monthly Negotl
able 885-1719

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte Woods, Roslyn
Rd Garage, central air,
all appliances, no pets,
security requrred $600
469-4621

702 APTSIFLUS/OUPLEX
S.C.S IMacomb County

706 HOUSES FOil IlENT
Delroil/Wayn. Counly

GREAT area of DetrOll- Au-
dlbon near Outer Drive
roomy 2 bedroom house
Large liVing room, natural
fireplace, bath 1/2, hugh
expansion attiC, 2 car ga-
rage $500 EastSIde
Management Company
372-2222

OUTER Drivel '-96, 3 bed-
room home, $3501 month
plus secUrity Call be-
tween 7- 9 pm 652-
3044

KENSINGTON near Mack,
3 bedroom, remodeled
kitchen and bath Fin-
Ished basement, car-
peted, $525 per month
881-3542

NEAR St John Hospital. 2
bedroom, liVing room,
kitchen, laundry room No
basement Available Im-
mediately $325 plus se-
cUrity Elite Realty 254-
2678

GROSSE POinte Park, Ken.
slngton, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, new kitchen With
appliances Carpellng, 2
car garage Malle School
district 881-2883

GROSSE POinte schools
Three bedroom bungalow
With finished basement,
on Lochmoor $750 884-
0501

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Fleetwood 8 Mllel Mack
area, freshly pamted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, appli-
ances, 1 car garage
$800 EastSide Manage-
ment Company 372-2222

GROSSE Pomte Farms
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch With fire-
place, DIning L, den and
family room All Appll'
ances, central air, at-
tached garage $1000
per month plus security
886-6400

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beauliful 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch With file-
place, Dining l and fam-
Ily room All Appliances,
central all, allached ga-
rage Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus security 886-6400

NEWLY DECORATED!
One year rental With one

year option 9 $1 ,300 per
month plus utlh!les and
one month s secUrity de-
POSit Includes stove, re-
'''geTa\or, washer and
dryer, new dishwasher
Includes lawn and garden
care $1,300 lease (H-
78Hll) 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

I •

703 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTEO TO IIENT

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SIMacom~ Counly

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
I'ointesl Harper W.od.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On buS-
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

SENIOR citizens (three
women) looking for hous-
Ing to rent, must be on
first floor, from June thru
October 882.7494

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, Harper Woods,
Grosse POinte Schools
886-0466

702 APTS/FlATS/DIlI'LEX
S.C.5/M.~omb County

PARK, 1420 Maryland, spa-
CIOUS Single home, 3- 4
bedrooms, large hvmg
room With natural fire-
place, formal dining
room, kitchen With eating
space, full basement With
washer and dryer, 2 car
garage $595 per month
plus utilities, no pets
881.2540

GROSSE Pomte Farms-
prrme location, 2 bed-
room summer room, fm-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths, 2 1/2 car garage,
central air, appliances
Available mid Apnl $875
885-3273

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, all appliances, 1 11
2 car garage, 1 1/2 baths
plus shower Securrty de-
posll, references, taking
care of lawn $900 882.
6172

HARPER Woods, Elkhart
Nice 2 bedroom, base-
ment. garage, $550 la-
Von's Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed-
room ranch, $700 per
month 884-7216 ask for
Fred

GROSSE POinte Farm-
house- updated, malor
appliances. Immediate
occupancy Call FTan\<.
McHugh, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 885-6215/
884-0600

J ,

, ,-, -> -'"

771-3124

559-7220

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceplJonal apartments

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

702 APTS,FLATS/DUPlfX
S.C S/Macomb Counly

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartments, ca-
ble, vertical blinds

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8.1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

lIVe where the fun ISfour seasons long'

f* cl1~n6 select your home Irom our execulNe one and!Wo bedroom ral1Cll
~~.... apartmenl homes 0< our SpacIOUS two bedroom loft apartments Pamper
.."...... your.ell wllIl ,ndrvtduaJdlmate control

all G E kitchen wall Io-wall plu.h carper.ng SOUnd

~ orf~.. COOdI~onln9 and your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONV EnJOy

~ e8 t~'l7IIJ your PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

all 'poIlS Lake Sl Cia"

Resort liVingat your doorstepl

FREE 1ST
MONTH'S RENT

If you have a good job and
credit 1 year lease re-
qUired Only $435 per
month Including heat

756.6080 559-7220.

GRANT MANOR
Senior Citizen Apts.

AHordably Priced Indepen.
denl liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like Ihe
option of making new
friends, being Involved In
SOCial actlvllJes and slill
have the privacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment From $375 per
month

• Beauty salon/barber shop
• laundromat
• Community and actIVIty

room
Convenlenlly located to 51

BaSil and St Veronica
parishes, SEMTA busltne
and shopping

171009 Mile
East DetrOit
771-3374.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Beautiful two bedroom

apartment Updated
kitchen With bUill-in micro-
wave and trash compac-
tor Finished basement,
central air, clubhouse and
pool All appliances Ex-
ceptionally nice $650 per
monlh Available April 1st
Call 886-7887

707 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.SI M.~omlt County

Z
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFE RSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR ReSident Manager' 791 -1441

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
Jam the frrendly crew of

good neighbors at Harber
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featurmg
one-bedroom homes from
$S4O/month 792-2628

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
lower al 19504 Bigelow,
12 Mile/ 1-94 area LIVing
room, dining room,
kitchen, enclosed front
porch, garage and base-
ment $4501 month 1 1/2
months security Discount
available 885-7837

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment and 2
bedroom townhouses
Many teatures Includmg
secun\':I;j •~$~ll' 1 l.,~CA.\\\'n9
fan, central air, covered
parking

773-3444
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SOq lllKl1 RIVIR lOTS

101 lAKE, RIVEIl HOMES

a10 eUSINESS
OPMRTUNITIIS

~ 13 NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

! 14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

a17 RIAL ESTATE WANTED

I 1 S OUT Of saTI PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lovely quad on canal.

Beautiful yard With wood
deck 3 way nalural, sun-
ken family room Private
park for reSidents

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81 00.

ST. Clair Shores canal
home Three bedrooms,
large modern kitchen, for-
mal dining room, famIly
room WIth natural fire-
place, master bedroom
With full bath and balcony
With lake View $215,000
Chamberlain Realtors,
751-2200

LEXINGTON. outstanding 3
bedroom, 2 story brick
home Excellent condl.
t,on BeaUtifully main.
talned, landscaped Pan-
oramic view Lake Huron
Truly affordable,
$149,000 359-7361, eve-
nings 359-8883 Patrick
Howard John A Rowl-
lng, Inc LeXington office
open

TWO 40' lots on canal In
St Clair Shores 886-
2392

LAKEFRONT acreage,
Deer Lake at Boyne
Mountain 460 foot lake
frontage by approXimately
800 feet $115 per lake-
front foot, 1.517-786.
4814

RIVERFRONT RESORT
RuraVresldentlal, Ludington

area. $2,500 to $6,250
CARRIAGE HOUSE

REAL ESTATE
1-616-845-5141

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular trips
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400

CASEVILLE. North Shore
Sandpoint Three bed-
room, two bath, new
kitchen Very charming
log cabin Includes dock
and beautiful view 343-
0219

PENTWATER LAKE
On 60 feet of lake frontage

Fireplace, two bedrooms,
garage, many extras I

HAMLIN LAKE
Two bedroom cottage on 3

lots with fireplaces - COzyl
LITTLE MANISTEE RIVER
ExclUSIVe 800 feet frontage,

furnished, fishing-hunting
lodge, trout pond, sauna,
dog kennel, much morel

CARR\A.GE HOUSE
REA.L as,. Ill,.!:.
1-616-845.5141

COLORADO 40 acres near
skIIng and fishing $500
down, $198 per month
$14,500 total price. By
owner. 885-3311

YOU can own a pnme late
October week at Fairfield
Glade, Tn Your week for
life Exchangeable else-
where Beautiful condo,
sleeps 6, amenities 4
great golf courses, hiking,
riding, fishing, Inddorl
outdoor tenniS, theater,
etc Spectacular Cumber-
land Plateau setting. Val-
ued at $9,000 Let's talk
We'll arrange a VISit ~
4547

Don't Forget •
call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WANT to buy or rent In
Grosse Pomte Must be
lower unrt 7n-6256

WANTED: 3 bedroom
house to lease In Harper
Woods! Grosse POinte
area please wnte P 0
Box 24946, Detroit, MI
48224

CASH for your east Side
property or assume mort-
gages Aladdin 681-8373

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FAMILY restaurant seats
110 near Grosse POinte
Park $28,000 With
$15,000 down Century
21 East, 881-2540 ask for
Bill

MARINA, 21 boatwells, new
dOCKS, large bUilding, va.
cant lot $350,000 885-
1272

103 CONDOS, APH/ FLATS

aOI lAKE 'RIVER HOMES

SOb flORIDA PROPERTY

LAKEPOINTE of the
Shores 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 car attached ga-
rage Must sell I $92,000
294-9089

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
Townhouse, end unit,
prime location- Lakeshore
Village, finished base.
ment With bath, new Win'
dows throughout, central
air, $69,900 Must see"
445-9676 after 5

MORAVIAN
WOODS

Condomlnlum- 16 Mile and
Morav,an Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage 1m.
mediate Occupancy
$149,500 No brokers
please Shown by ap-
pointment only 463-4738,
If no answer alter 6 caJl
772-5628

LAKESHORE Village condo
for sale Call after 4 p m
886-5851

St. CLAIR custom deSigned
waterfront condo on St
Clair river 3 bedroom, 3
bath, all appliances, 2 car
garage Long list of ex-
tras It's fabulousl Land
contract terms Call for
more information Ruth
Schneider, ReMax Con-
sultants, 949-0909.

PORT Huron, Michigan-
overlooking Port Huron
Goll Club Two bed-
rooms, two baths, two car
garage, finished base.
ment, $118,000 Call Tom
at Rowllng Real Estate,
3745 Pine Grove, 985-
9597 or 987-2325

ST. Clair Shores, sharp. 1
bedroom, basement, car-
port Mid 40's Century
21 MA, n4-9000

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, formal dining
room, basement, appllc-
ances Included, home
warranty $63,000
(R626) ERA Parsley
Realty, n2-8800

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom condo, move- In
condition, very clean,
$61,500 By owner 882-
7580

GROSSE POinte Manor
Three bedroom town-
house, 1 1/2 baths Walk
to VIllage 882.-~4G7

MARYSVJLLE 10Sl Whales
condo (north of Curtle
Road, East of M.29)
Grand view of St Clair
River You have earned
IhlS, Sit In thiS lovely 3
bedroom condo In your
very own " admiral's
quarters" and watch the
freighters slip by Private
glassed- In porch, 1 314
baths, double garage In
mint move- in condition
$105,900 Call Joan Pre-
vost or Joyce SedWick for
details 364-3500 or 987-
7653, Real Estate Coun-
selors C594

CHARLESTON Place East-
new 2 bedroom ranchl
condos With garage
Close prOXimity to Grosse
POinte Woods Call 881.
8146

LUXURY condo, ultimate
privacy, boatwell With
Lake St Clair access, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, Ja-
CUZZI 286-4654

EXCELLENT Lakeland 3
bedroom home With
many extras, $51,900
For details call 885-7466

FORMER Grosse POinte
resrdent calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR-
IDA For InformatIOn on
homes, condos, commer-
Cial property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331-9129, Paul
Geffert, Workman and
Associates Realtors Bro-
kers inVited

INVESTORS. over 500'
lake frontage, sandy
beach, Forestvllle Excel-
lent value, $169,000
Land contract terms only
359-7361, evenings 359-
8883 Patrick Howard
John A Rowllng, Inc
LeXIngton office open

PORT Santlac- beautiful 3
bedroom executIVe home
115' lakefront lot, sandy
beach Sharp, well main-
tained, $179,000 359-
7361, evenings 359-8883
Patrick Howard John A
Rowllng, Inc leXington
office open

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Georgian Colo-
nial wrth 80 11 dockage
$298,000 468-2909
Yesll Do call

~ 00 HOUSES fOR SA lE

S03 CONDOS APTS HATS

ao I COMMEIlCIAI eUILOINGS

BEAUTIFUL Lochmoor
Blvd, 1065. Custom bUilt
ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fire-
places, year- round sun
room, air, attic fan, cus-
tom gardeners, shed, pa-
tiO, sprinkling system,
rec- room. A home you'll
be proud to own.
$275,000 682-3740

~02 COMMERCIAL PROPlIlrv

MACK AVENUE
2,000 sq ft of prime com-

merCial property In
Grosse POinte, With plenty
of parking Double bUild-
Ing With 2 furnaces and
air condltlonrng New roof
& carpet In 1988

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

882-0087
ALL brlCk- 3 bay, automatic

servlC8 bUilding 2226 Al-
ter at Vernier. Land con-
tract terms Excellent con-
dition No gas
BUSINESS BROKERS

INC.
884-8437.

MEDICAL. or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BY Owner, CommerCial lot
80 x 110. On old 8 Mile
Rd Near Beaconsfield,
Eastland area 885-9227

GROSSE Pornte City, large
one bedroom condo,
newly decorated In-
cludes wmdow treatments
and kitchen appliances
Monthly Assn fee In.
cludes heat and air
$49,500 882-6299

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful

bnck Townhouse IS avail-
able for Immediate p0s-
session Two bedrooms, 1
112 baths, pnvate patiO,
carport, pool and much
morel Must sell. will tradel
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Gorgeous two bedroom unit,
all on one level Base-
ment, pool, clubhouse
Vacant Pnced to sell In
the 50s Make an offerl

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

aoo HOUSES lOR ~ALE

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
1935 N. RIVER ROAD

Open Every Sunday 1:004:00
POSITIVELY PANORAMIC view of the St.
Clair River from these 2 bedroom, 2 and 1/2 bath
townhouse condominIUms Each condo offers
plenty of hvmg space, 2 car garage, fireplace,
central air and all the amenitIes (S.209)

SINE REALTY COMPANY
1-329-9001

GREAT location, starter,
basement, garage.
$32,900 The Real Estate
Market 884-1500

987 FISHER Rd Grosse
POinte Wonderful family
home, French Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
1,900 square feet, beauti-
ful kitchen, all new win.
dows Newly carpeted,
finished basement, air,
large lot, move-In condi-
tion, no decorating re-
qUired Just move- In and
enJoy a lovely home.
Open Sunday 1 to 5 p m
$159,000 884-8930

ELEGANT English Tudor,
below Jefferson In the
Park, 3000 sq ft, 4 plus
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
half baths ExqUISite
carved oak mantel.
Lovely oak woodwork,
hardwood floors Large
formal dining room With
Bay Window New deck
Second fireplace In fin-
Ished basement. At-
tached garage Double
access stairs, up and
down. Professionally
landscaped $209,000
824-0795

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 1445
Devonshire Center en.
trance brick colonial With
dramatic foyer and a cir-
cular stairway, 3 bed-
rooms (master 25 x 15)
panelled library, family
room, denl office, new
kitchen, natural oak
floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
baths, 2 112 car garage
Lot 89 x 167 For ap-
pointment call owner at
681-2642.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1059 DEVONSHIRE

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m. GROSSE POinte City, large
Double Wing ColOnial With one bedroom condo,

Ideal floor plan New In newly decorated. In.
1988, central air, furnace, cludes window treatments
electrOniC air cleaner and and kitchen appliances
humidifier, screened-In Monthly Assn fee In.
porch overlooking park- cludes heat and air
like setting Beautifully $49,500 882-6299
landscaped. Move right In STiLLMEADOW town
and personalize Stop by house, like new, neutral
Of call VICky Pnce at 885- decor Shook Rd be-
2000 '

SCHWEITZER tween Jefferson and Har.
REAL ESTATE per 2 bedroom, 1 1/2

BETTER HOMES baths, attached garage,
AND GARDENS basement, central air

--------- $n,900 Open Sunday 1-
OPEN HOUSE 5 294-4084 home, 390-
SUNDA.Y 1- 5 4582 work

233J7 GREENCREST" -L-A.-K-a-S-H-O-R-E-V-II-\a,-Q.'-e
Sl'. CLAIR SHORES --, 22916 Gary lane (End

3 bedroom, 1 1/2.baths, ~InJ Unit, new vmyl wmdows,
ceptlona/ famIly room, $61 000) 23061 Gary
updated kitchen, 2 fire- Lan~ (On court, finished
places, 2 1/2 garage. par. basement, $60,000)
tlally finished basement, 23339 Edsel Ford, (bath
furnace/.alT' 1988. move- m basement, $63,500)
In condition $128,000. Or 22853 Lakeshore (3 bedr
for appointment n5-1887 room, new furnace,

OPEN house Sunday 1. 4 $65,900) Diana Barter
7903 Graham Road (M- lotta, century 21 Kee,
136 to Wildcat to Burtch 75Hi026
Road, left to Comstock ------- __
Road, top of hill) Nature ST CLAIR Shores condo, 1
calling country dream bedroom, formal dining
home Built In 1989. ce- room, all applIances, stor-
dar exterIOr, full base- age areas, carport
ment, 24 X 32 barn, 3 $45,500 n6-4663 brer
bedrooms, 2 full baths 1 ker---------off master bedroom, ca-
thedral celhngs, natural
woodwork, panelled
doors, sun room or office,
open concept, large
pond All thIS on 10 acres
overlooking beautlfu I
pines on Constock Hills,
surrounded by state
game Your hostess "
Joan Prevost, Real Estate
Counselors, 987-7653
C596

121 Lothrop- Grosse Pornte
Farms custom bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dinIng
room, family room, ma-
hogany panelled library,
finished basement, new
roof, maintenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feet, large
beautiful lot $299,000
No brokers 882-9431

100 HOUSES FOil SALf

PRESTIGIOUS ST, CLAIR
Exceptional home In exclu-

sive area Newly con-
structed 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, large foyer entrance,
counlry kitchen- oak cab"
nets and trim, 1st floor
laundry room, 3 full baths,
JacuzzI family room, natu-
ral fireplace Old world
craftsmanship, q uahty
plus from the ground up
Minutes from the Board-
walk- water

Open Sunday 1- 4
Call for address and

price:
ADELARR REAL ESTATE

773-8830

897 WASHINGTON
Brick ColOnial 2,000 square

feet Large lot NeWly dec-
orated, inclUding all new
carpeting, custom kitchen,
three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, two natu-
ral fireplaces, and finished
basement. $198,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2M5
885-4464 OR 1-800-533-

2628

NEW on Market- 5n Wash-
Ington ClasSIC center en-
trance colOnial, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths,
Mutschler kitchen, den,
FlOrida room, fireplace In
hVlng room and master
bedroom, large closets,
finished basement, patio
and beautiful yard Prime
location 681.1359

LAKE ST. CLAIR
120' FRONTAGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres In Hamson

Township. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath farm Colonial 2
1/2 car attached garage,
completely redecorated
With new kitchen Beauti-
ful lake views Develop-
ment potential, unlimited
posSibilities

$595,000
792.53n

ST. CLAIR Shores (Grosse
POinte area) California
Ranch Three bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, high ceilings,
central air, new roof
Must see Interior to ap-
preciate $69,900 n4-
4007

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom 1 1/2 baths,
Brick ColOnial, 1400
square feet 2 car ga-
rage, central air, finished
basement Home IS In
excellent condltlOnl Open
Sunday, 2 10 5 p.m
19229 linVille, near St
John $122,000 884-
2584

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte schools, offers 4/
5 bedroom ranch With 30
x 15 family room, country
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths,
laundry room on 1/2 acre
lot, 2 car attached ga-
rage. All nicely kept Ask
for Ken Kieft Century 21
Champion 573-8300

CANAL front, 2,000 square
feet, built 1987, large
grate room, custOni
kitchen With eating
space BUilt- 10 oak shelv-
Ing, marble foyer, whirl-
pool, $230,000 Agent
n54525

Phone:

882-9142

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIon may save

you a lifetIme of problems and expense
Inspections performed in accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report. Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspectIon

~~.-.
~ ~."", ~~ j -- .....""

66 Touraine
Stately brick Colonial on beautifUlly manicured
grounds has four bedrooms, four baths, plus
complete servants wing, and three car garage.
Glassed-in terrace roomconneets to hobby room
with studio ceiling and skyhghts. Living room,
dining room, family room,library and much more

Reduced to $595,000.

COMERICA BANK
(313) 222-6219

L1NDAL CEDAR HOME
MODEL for SALE I

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 4
(Call for directions)
or by appointment

Located In ST CLAIR'S
newest "HIGHLANDS"

1-329.2443 (office)
1.329-5871 (model)

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SpacIous Dutch Colonial In
great neighborhood Fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 1 112
baths, family room With
loft, full basement, leaded
glass, hardwood floors
and wet plaster through-
out TrUly one of a kind
Asking only $75,900

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Cuslom three bedroom

bnck home Fantastic De-
troit location I Fireplace,
formal dining room, lots of
updates Asking only
$35,900 With zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

PARK. Maryland SpacIous
3 to 4 bedroom bunga-
low, large hVlng room
With fireplace Formal din-
Ing room SpacIous
kitchen Full basement. 2
car garage $6O's Cen-
tury 21 East, 681-2540
ask for Bill

LAKE front, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, ranch plus cot-
tage $329,000 (no
agents) The Grosse
POinte News, POT-
181, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI 48236

BEST buy In Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, Roslyn east of
Harper 3 bedroom bun-
galow, new Windows and
roof, $4O's Century 21
East, 681-2540 ask for
Bill

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped
3 bedroom ranch, Grosse
POinte Shores, 1st floor
laundry, 2 natural fire-
places, marble foyer, fin-
Ished basement, great
floor plan With spacIous
rooms, call ~9763

DETROIT East Warren/
East Outer Dnve area,
Single family, 2 bedroom,
bnck ColOnial 2 car ga-
rage, full basement
Alarm system, newly
painted, new furnace, wa-
ter heater and carpeting,
all city certlfted $22,900
88"1-8175 for appolnt-
menl

ST. Clair Shores, 22425 Al-
exander Private lake
park Double lot Ranch,
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
Flonda room, newly deco-
rated, 3 car garage
$139,900 Buyers only
n8-1187 Open Sunday
2- 5

FOR sale by owner- Grosse
POinte Farms colOnial, 3
bedrooms, 2 full bath-
rooms, family room 354
Fisher Open Sunday 3- 5
pm

SIMPLE AssumptIOn Mack!
Moross area. 2 bedroom
brick, family room, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage
$38,500 681-9060

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

884.0840

ELEVEN room beauty Har.
per Woods 3/4 acre, 5
bedrooms, 2600 square
feet. $119,900 20381
Eastwood Open Sunday.
Century 21 Sunrise 979-
2630 Ten. (14E381)

7/ VAN DYKE 3 bedroom
brick, excellent rental or
reSidence Currently rent-
Ing $320 month $19,500
884.5610

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
1434 GRA YTQN - Brick

English on qUiet cul-de-
sac Three bedrooms, 1
bath, halt bath In base-
ment, den, upstairs sun-
roorn New kitchen, deck
and furnace Hardwood
floors, leaded glass, natu.
ral WOOdwork, fireplace,
secUrity system, kitchen
appliances inclUded,
fenced yard $146,000

CHAMPION" BAER, INC.

884M5700
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS!
GROSSE POINTE

New Listing' Custom bUilt
contemporary 3 bedroom
brick Single house, large
family room, 2 fireplaces,
walking distance to vil-
lage Only $148,500
Cash to a new mortgage

DETROIT
Three bedroom brick cape

cod Single house, gas
heat, Side dnve, Will be
City certified, assumable
mortgage to qualified
buyer Only $24,900 full
pnce

CROWN REALTY
TOM McDONALD & SON

821M6500
FARMS, 268 Merriweather-

Open Sunday 3 to 5 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath colo-
nial ProfeSSionally deco-
rated, new kitchen, eating
area, new gas furnace, 2
car garage, patiO, natural
fireplace By appoint-
ment, 884-1161

BY Owner, Grosse I-'olnte
Park Nice 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, basement
recreatIon room 1129
Wayburn 331-7932

GROSSE POinte City, large
one bedroom condo,
neWly decorated In-
cludes Window treatments
and kitchen appliances
Monthly Assn fee In-
oludssw'heat""Bnd "",Blf"
$49,500.882-6299.

GROSSE Pornte Farms,
349 Belanger 4 bed-
room, 3 bath, family room
18x24, central air, sprin-
kler system, all appli-
ances. 2 1/2 car garage
Home In mrnt condltlonl
$180,000.885-0989

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
SPECIAL! . __
Only $179,900forthis four
bedroom Woods Colonial
with family room, central
air, two full baths, two car
garage. 1073 Canterbury

SPECTACULAR Tudor
near Lakeshorel Many
amenities for comfortable
family living and elegant
entertaining. Fabulous
kitchen, low maintenance
grounds. Four bedrooms,
two and one haft baths and
much, much morel

CLINTON Township- Fraser
schools. Three bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
1 1/2 baths, finished
basement, central air,
$96,500 791-a151

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch

With attached garage In
prime 1st floor laundry,
fireplace, large lot and
more

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

77~8100
FOR Sale by owner- 3 bed-

room brick bungalow In
great area of Grosse
Pornte Woods Owner
transfernng n8-0199

HOUSIS fOR Sill!

HOME WANTED

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER

REDUCEDI Must sell Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom ranch,
mint condition Open
house Sunday 1- 5
19902 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods.

PARK, Somerset Spacious
2 family flat, 6- 6, excel-
lenl Investment $OO's
Cenlury 21 East, 681-
2540 ask for Bill

MARINE City, spectacular
View, freighter channel.
BeautIful 2000 square
foot ranch home 2 car
garage SpacIOus living
room wIth f,replace
Much, much morel Price
reduced to $175,000
Shop and compare For
details, call Ruth SchneI-
der, ReMax Consultants
949-0009 '

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA

Freshly painted two bed-
room home with base-
ment and two car garage
on a large lot By apj:lOjnt.
ment only

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.
885-1944

20007 Country ClUb, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, 2 1/2 car
garage Grosse Pointe
Schools No pets. $650/
month. B844586

NORTH Oxford, n1- 5 bed-
rooms, family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud room 886-4340.

GREAT starter 2 bedroom
ranch With garage In Har-
per Woods $34,900 n9.
7500 Tim, Century 21/
MackenZie

Four bedroom center
entrance Colonial
Renovated by York-
shire BUilding and
Renovation, lnc Has
many frne features.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
881.3386 $245,000

Desire to lease 2 - 3 bedroom
Colonial type home in the Farms.

Rental $800 - $1,000.

Call 886.2490 9 - 5.

.yOwner
1410 Bedford
Three bedroom
brick Colonial

Many nice
rooms! features

181-4131 $135,000J',

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 to 5.
21909 Stadler

St. Clair Shores.
AttractIVe, clean 2 bedroom

brick ranch, finished
basement, deep lot, Lake-
IJiew Schools. $69,900

call Joanne Hoey
century 21. MacKenzie

n9-7500.
PROPERTY Taxes- certifIed

appraISer Will appeal your
property taxes 822-0755

Neff, 5200 block- Spa-
cious super clean, 3 bed-
room Ranch, family room,
modern kitchen 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement
$23,900 664-1551, 744-
SAVE, Broker

'f -ST ClairShores.8 1/2Mlle_
and Mack by Owner, 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
updated bath and
kitchen, finished base-
ment Move- In condition
Open Sunday or by ap-
pOintment, n4-8933

ALGONAC, ultimate coun-
try lIVIng Stately 5 bed-
room Colonial, finished
basement, 4 car garage,
outbUilding 21 stall
house barn 10 fenced
acres 630 feet frontage
on paved road Many,
many extras! For details,
call Ruth Schneider,
ReMax Consultants, 949-
0909

LANDLORD Qultsl Two- 2
family homes and two
houses for sale $7,500
each plus back taxes
C811 885-3311

POSS. LAND CONTRACT
$1Q. $15K total Investment

moves you In thiS lovely
home wrth Grosse POinte
school dlstnct All bnck,
basement, and 2 1/2 car
garage Call Shelley
Wnght, Remax 5734105
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882-2007

777.3590

91 S C(M£NT WORk

'1U lANDSCAP(ItS
GARDENEItS

936 FLOOR SANDING
ItEFINISHING

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commercial/
Industrial

Residential

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

ResldentlaliC,')mMer,c r1

V'clatlons Correctec SC'-
'lo"lces 1-1Crpa.S€d Ne\ ..' '~,\':..~rl'

& lll'rTlOl1e11ng r1d~qe-;
Dryers [)oo'belh ~IP-

phore jac~s Ne'l.. ~eCL';Ji'-

:-.a~s Jcoec Gua;,=i'~rct.'C
WCl~", :le ,::"):J lOG srrlal

F'~" Est & LOW Prices

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Master, licensed, Insured

eleclriClan Code Viola.
tlons, additions, mainte-
nance and repairs
Friendly courteous ser-
vice

884.7955.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Vlolaflons Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential • CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4864

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
DoorbeJls

V{OLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
S & J ELECTRIC

Resldentlal.Commerclal
No Job Too Small

885-2930

LINCK. MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUitS
Door.bell Telephone
Jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

930 ElECTRICAL SERV ICE

'13' FURNITURE
REFINISHING 'REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors. Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin.

IShing Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish bamsters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing.
Free estimates W Abra.
ham 754-8999

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped. any type
of caning Free estl-
males 345-6258, 661-
5520

TREES, shrUbs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
778-4459

917 DRAPERIES

'119 CHIMNEY ClEANING

9a CEM£NT WORk

'121 DRESSMAKING i
TAILORING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanm,g
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair J

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

Ammal Removal
Slate Licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

924 DECORATING SERVICE

'130 ElECTItICAL SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens m.
slalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886.5565

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUITERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Aller m the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

CUSTOM blinds by Sunny.
Side Free estimates Re-
liable, references Call
Jerry, 776-3554

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION INC
(12 YBBrswith Tesolln SrotheB) •

SpecializIng In all Resldenttal Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
L1cenMd & InSUred

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 n2.()()33

FRED'S Electnc CirCUIt
breakers mstalled Door.
bells repaired Small lobs
Licensed. Insured 268-
0641 881-0748

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex.

• PMI~~d~ _G..alL no~-
Bernice 521-5255

9" CEMENT WORK

9' 7 CEILING R(',U~S

DAVID
BROWN

(Assoclaled RenovatIon,)

919 CHIMNEY ~LEAN'NG

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texlunng and
stucco Insured Pele Tar.
omlna 469.29£7

For All Your Remodeling,
home improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chlm.
neys, brick repairs Seav.
er's, 882-0000

911 BUILDING, REMODELING

- -
TEST A CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The Pointes

For 44 Years
Driveways. garage

floors,
pallos, porches

Garage StraIghtening
LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTlMA TES

881-1016

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Iined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
certified, Insured

771-7678

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job foo small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
BRICK PAVERS

• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Slamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LOOK!
Call:

M.S.T. Construction

773.5339
DRIVEWAYS

All Types of
CONCRETE WORK

One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773.5339
DON'S cement, steps, door

Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
POinting, small cement
work n6-9317

343-5085

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

'115 CAR,n ClEANING

• Complete Qu.llty Renovation
and Remodeling

• A R•• pan.lve, service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• FaIr and Reasonable Prices

'1l7 CEIUNG R{PAIRS

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882.0688

91 b UR,n INSTAllATION

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile.

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations re-stretchmg,
cleaning. and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do RepairS & Res-

tretches
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No lob too smalll

17 years experience
527.9084
CARPET

WHOLESALE PRICES
CALL 1-8000752.5616

GEORGIA CARPET
BROKERS

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

.11 IUILDING ItEMODELlNG

AAA ProfeSSional Dress.
making, hemming, spe-
CialiZing In weight loss al.
ferallons Jeanette, 882.
7982

AL TERATIONS. Onglnal
deSign and construction
Quality craftsmanship
Call for more Information
LOUisa 527-6646

ALTERATIONS. Rush jobs
welcome Quality work
885-2206

DO YOU need new clothes,
an up- dated wardrobe?
Let an experienced
dressmaker help With
your fashion needs: Alter-
ations, renovatIOns, cus-
tom dressmakmg For
appointment call Joan
885-8714

AL TERA TlONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex.
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenrngs
Friday, Saturday after 6

,- ., ALTERATIONS to Coulure
Adjustments for perfect
lit Copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment With
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now call Lmda
882.2761

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured ceilings
• Painting
BILL

SPECIALIZING m repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING. Free Esfl-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No job too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senror
Discounl

TOM 777.1617
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUIres. 757-0772
SUPERIOR PLASTERING

Plaster and drywall repair,
stUCCOing, commerCial
and reSidential Quality
work References avail.
able 24 hour service on
most minor repairs

885-6991
CODE Vlolaflons Repaired

Interrorl Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

, ~

'114 CARPENTRY

9' 2 BUILDING REMODHlNG

886.0520

915 CARPET CLEANING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEe SHOWROOM

'112 BunOING' REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CUSTOM home repairs, rot-
ten Window cords,
porches, Windows Bill,
773-0798

CARPENTRY and restora.
tlon work, including pamt-
Ing 25 years experience,
Insured 965-5900

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882.
2795

COMPLETE home and
bUSiness repair, 30 years
experience 881~92

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish and Rough Car-
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Estl'
mates 8854609

WOODWORKING
• Complete kitchen

remodeling
• Furniture
• Custom mouldings

CALL
Custom made furnIture

521-8540

lHCORPORATED
B.,,,-;j€'r~ LIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AOdIt,on~Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
R~ Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Repla~ment WindOWS
Alumln.,m Sl11ngfTnm

GutlerS/DownsPQulS
SIOfm W,r'&:ms/OoQrs

RooflnglShlT.g1~
One Ply R'J~r Roofing

W'YJO Dev:;!Tr,m
LlcenMd ilOO In6Yred

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Gperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

~tPJ,
BUILDING CO.

PIETERSCONSTRUCTION

9' 2 BUILDING RlMODllING

ADDITIONS-KITCH EN S-8A TH ROOfM.

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedlord

884-2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzatlon.Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/Exfenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, pane).
lng, partlflons, doors cUf,
repairs, small lobs 882.
2795

lI"id,,,., wu.n e.."wt, 0..s.rtlu
• e,,".. H... , • AtltJitiOlll
• lit,"" , ..,. , ...... .,

yltCftiol " __ • 0. f ... Site • $t... wWe
Call (313) 247.8065

THIRD CHNERAnON IUILDEn

Since 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

Call us lor
all your remodeling needs!

Peter Leto 882.3222

~

>-;.-'Vr,
- -. ~

- \ -',
' ....._ k,. .._1

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS
Remodeling or RepairS of
all Interior and Extenor
needs From new to old
speclallzlflg IfI Flfllsh Car-
pentry, Custom Cedmg
Mouldings, Kitchens p.~
rea!lOnal Rooms, Llbranes
Finish AttiCS and BaSI>'
ments Small Jobs wel.
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area slflce 1975

WHERE QUALITY 15 ARST'

881.9385

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Saths, Decks, Garages

Bnement. and Specialty Services

~~~=~-::~~~~~I ..1 LICENSED" INSURED WE CAREl
LICENSED'INSURED' "'~TER REMOOELERS '------------------ ....

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
SA THROOM Renovaters

Repairs or new deSigns
Licensed builder Jack
779-6261

ARCHITECT
Residential Commercial

331.0066
HOME remodeling. install

new exterior doors and
storms, wooden decks,
Vinyl Siding and tnm, con-
crete driveways, Side.
walks and pallas, ga.
rages and additions Call
Joe 884-1384

'107 lIASEMENT
WATlRPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

52.6-9'2.88

911 nICI</IIOCI< WORI<

AQUA.STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging

lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

nS.6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backlill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

'112 lIUllDING/ItEMODElING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls stralghfened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

QUALITY Home Improve.
mentsl By Yorkshlr<;
BUilding and RenOVahlJr
Inc AdditIOns Io'rlr:.rl<;rl~
baths etc LI(.en~ "r,,::
Insured 881.3W-

WINDOWS- R"'r;.I""h'~k" R 0 p. t
Andersen P~I:'~ - /: ( ...... ~ • • rles RochwW,r

Remodeling '1' '''_'-''~ r BUILDERS Inc 652-2255
baths addltl0rl~ "//'~ , •
aluminum trim P:,ro....n MASTER REMODElERS G
Remodeling 777 ~, ~1 - • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL r~~~~86~~te

BRICK WORK. small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, o rlveways ,
Pallos, Walks, Sfeps,
New Work & RepairS.
Glass Block, Brick, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed. Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches. chimneys tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work.
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys. Tuck POinting,
Patchmg
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

247-4454

'101 AlUMINUM SIDING

'103 A"lIANCE SUIVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim.
$Offet areas, gutters and
replacement windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.

ALUMINUMI vinyl Siding.
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement win-
dows/ doors, storm win-
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

'" ASPtIAn raVING!
IO'AIIS

ALUMINUM and vinyl Sid-
mg- custom trim, storm
windows and doors, re-
placement windows, gut-
ters and roollng Free es.
tlmates Joe 886-2186

90s AUTO 'nun ItE'AIIt

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum SefV!ce and

Sales
• Used Stoves. Refrigerators

Washers
Dryers

Dishwashers
Disposals

Rehgerators
I,.k rowaves , elc

A1 Makes
::~- • A'XI a"OeS

'oe S..,.., ~ ':>a~e I Repared

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

GUARANTEED
PARTS AND SERVICE

(313) 885.1762
5 ',CE1965

- 445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish.
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls,
posals • Microwaves •

-M~"'~I,l>~'l"I'W'C::~

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool.

Kenmore & General Eleclnc
Hol POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

C & J ASPHALT
ImPfOlie tt1e value of your

home wrth a professional
JOb Over 20 years servlC-
mg Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We seMee any and all for.
elgn cars specializing Ir,
Mercedes, Volvo, Wo/
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years experl.
ence, free plck.up and
delrvery, ~ p m Man-
day.Fnday, 8-noon Satur.
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

, , ~i ........ en., ... /"
1 M1



13C

973 Till WOIIK

965 SIWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

970 T.V .• IIADI0/C8 REPAIR

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 AU
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CLEAN, all, adlust tenSions,
$8 95 All makes re-
paired, all work com-
pleted In your home
SCISSorS, kniVes, garden
tools sharpened Call Joe
Kaufman at home any-
lime 778-5403

9S7 PlUMBING HEATING

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramic marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821.
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estI-
mates

882-0688

JUsrCALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS",
882-6900

DALE

960 1I00flNG SIIIVICE

9)1 PLUM81NG HIA TlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

886.0520

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating • Cooling

ReSidential • Commercial. Industnal
Servmg Grosse POinte Area SlOce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

839-4242

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
service Senior discount

Since 1925 Licensed Gary 882-0865
Kellh Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-DFF
RESHINGLE

GENTlLE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

• Small Jobs
• Flal Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• RepairS

LIcensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

957 PLUMBING HEATING

TILE and painting Residen-
tial Jobs Free estimates

ADVANCE References Ray, 261.
1072

MAINTENANCE ------
STONE ROOFING CERAMIC tile- residential

884-9512. ReSidential jobs and repairs. 15
years experience 776-

.Commerclal .Industrlal 4097 776-7113 Andy.Flat Roof .Rerooflng ' _

• Recoatlng .Slngle Ply TILE ceramic Work Any
.Tear Offs .Hot Tar Shln- Jobs Free ESllmates Ja.
gles .Slate .Tlle .Decks cob 886-5269
• Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES .Ice
dam .Shrelds .Heater
Tapes Jnstalled .Gullers
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired .L1CENSED.IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roots, com-
plete tear ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gullers and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
~R~~.I _lelL -I;l~K-';lP

:; Have ,lee ,and Sllow. re- , I a:Jl
r-movea-irom--YOlJr roof '-'r .._ 'GEORGE ur.:.M1N

Roofing, Siding, gullers WINDOW CLEANING
Licensed, Insured Ron SERVICE
Vercrysse Co 774-3542 35 YEARS IN THE

ALL PRO ROOFING POINTES
ProfeSSional roots, gUllers, 372-3022

Siding New and repaired P & M WIndow and Wall
Reasonable, reliable 16 Cleaning (Formerly
years expenence Grosse POInte Fireman
LICENSED & INSURED Ad) Excellent care for

John Williams your home Free estl-
776-5167 mates- References 821-

--------- 2984
A-0K WINDOW

CLEANERS
Service on Storms and

Screens
Free Estimates

775-1690

WANT Call In
ADS Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HomontalslVertlcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

n9-9411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUllers,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-06a8
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
777-8497

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING DICORAflNG

957 PlUMIING/HEATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

MICHAEL'S Intenors- spe-
CialiZing In beautiful hand
textured walls and ceil-
Ings Hand applIed
stucco and repairs too
468-4908

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR In.
cludes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
Prices All work guaran-
leed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
lime

7n-8081.
INTERIOR house painting,

excellent references Tom
775-0843

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759.5099
QUALITY Master Painting-

Intenorl extenor special-
ISts Repair work guaran
teed References Free
estlmales Insured John
771-1412

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

, uB.easonab\e Ra\es.FQf> oAII
Mike PotIer - Licensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

VIsa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

vrolatlons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
lIcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

88~3897

PLUMBING- MajOr or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

SKLUT PLBG. & HTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

Licensed Free Estimates
547-3340

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't lake you

down the dram

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work. repairs, renova.

lions. waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING DECORATING

Painting - interior-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
lICensed and in-
sured

882-9234

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor SpecialiZing

10 repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old alummum Sid-
Ing All work and malenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free esllmales

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palntmg, Inle-
rlor and extenor Special-
IZing In alt Iypes of palnt-
mg Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 7n.1617
NOW scheduling for spring

and summer Reserve
your custom exterior
parnt Job Thomas M
Clark 823-2756 9 years
Grosse POinte Expen-
ence

BROKEN Color Painting
Company Custom paint-
ers speCialiZing In broken
color techniques
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 885-8689

JIM RUSSELL decorating
Intenor, extenor, paper-
hangers, glazing In col-
ors, furOl1ure finishers 35
years of service Get our
price last I 882-2406

MARC Hoover Palntlng-
AlumInum Siding re-
coated, any color, war-
ranty 779-1545

INTEaroR,PEIIfllll'l9, 'Plaster
repairs - WEiler damage
code Vlolallons repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tion, leaks found Seav-
er's Home MalOtenance
882-0000

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster reparr, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

_A~ WES1"J:-~w~._~~~
tlBlE
~ :-r- :.l.......=......~-,.;=" .....

~
SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa.
rallon before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reslden-
1Ia1 and commerCIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.0926

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS

• ProfeSSional Painter
• Intenor & Extenor
• Free ESllmates

3D YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytime!

9H PAINTING' DICOIIATING

FOREST PAlN1lNG
&CONST. CO.

• Carpenlry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKrlchens,Rec
Rooms Basements

• Palnling-Intenor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

BrIghten up...
Your Home 81Winter Blues

• New Wallpaper 81Paint
• Furniture: RefinIshed,

touch-Up or rearrangIng

FREE EST/MATES
535.7257

WMS DECORATOR
Wallcoverlng Specialists

Custom Painting
SUrface Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

372-8294
GRAND.SON Palntmg and

Home Repair Intenor,
Exterror, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886.6102.

INTERIORS, mcludmg ex-
pert tnm work Excellent
restoratron References
882-8537

PAINTfNG- Intenor/ exte-
nor Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

D & M SERVICES
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Experienced, Quality Work
References, Insured For
Free Esllmates Call

MIKE 885-0130

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
p-AfNTING ANt) ,

DECORATING/SERVICE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248.

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paper hang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

948 INSUlATION

947 HIATING AND COOLING

949 JANITOIIIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
RII'AIII

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential
881.4664

954 PAINTING/DICOllATlNG

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

INSULATE and save $ an
heating as well as air
conditioning We blow It
In Walls and allics 295-
1745

EARL Y Cleaning Co would
like to clean offices,
banks, apartments, etc
923-6220

COMPLETE plano service'
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

Interior - Exterior
licensed. Insured

Free Estimates Wrthin
24 Hours

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please Leave Message

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Wallpapenng
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Textunng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALL COVERING

.. "., ..Ji~5,~ij. ,
• FREE ESTIMATeS: ;.

~ ..~ - - INSU~ED' •
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates. Senior DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free estr-
mates For extenor and
interior painting call 776-
7854

EJartorllnt8rtor
P8i1tth •• DeconIItna

Charles "Chlpu Gibson
CUSTOM REStDENTlAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PLAS'mt • 884-5764 CODE WORK
DRYW~ REPAfAS IffSUfIAHCE WORK

945 HANDYMAN

'46 HAUlING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

884-8380

M.P.S.C. l21290

11850E Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675

licensed Insured

943 LANDSCArERSI
GAIID£NEITS

HANDYMAN, Inc Plumb-
Ing, electrical Licensed
bUilder Jack 779-6261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House palntmg, garage and
fence palntmg, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

WEEKL Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

"HAVE prck up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

PERSONALIZED
LICENSED & INSURED
LOCAL & MICHIGAN

SMALL & LARGE
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

947 HEATING AND COOLING

GROSSE
..~.P'OINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

KEATING
HEATING

THE AlA OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installallons
Custom Duct Work

Air CondllionlOg

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

-:-/ ;

944 GUTTIIIS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEIIS

945 HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

943 IANDSCAI'ERS:
GAIIDIN£ItS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

o & M SERVICES
COMPLETE

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tnmmlng and Weedmg

Spnng/Fall Clean-Ups
Reasonable Rates For
Free Estimates Call

885.0130
TRIMMING removal, spray-

mg, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

~

SLAINE
Landscaping Services

Complete Grounds Maintenance

772-4627
Our Grass Is Always Greener

Fully Insured

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

A TO Z Home maintenance
and repalrl SpecialiZing In
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
tncal, drywall, painting,
roofrng, cleaning hauling,
Window washing and all
odd jobs References
available 371-0872,
Larry

HANDYMAN for repairs of
lights, porches, etc 822-
4191

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastering,
pamtlng Senior discount
Free estimates Rob, 777-
8633

HANDYMAN Service- Car-
pentry, painting, plaster-
Ing No job too small
882-4827
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THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED INSURED

VISAIMS 294-3480
HANdYMAN- experrenced

parntlng, carpentry, light
plumbing, electrical Gul.
ters, Siding, trim No job
too small George Raedle
398-2142

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert 10 drywall
Installallon, etc Carpen-
try, partitions, shelVing
References 885.8744,
Tom

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbmg, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Jnc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman Service

parntmg, electncal, plumb-
Ing, roof leaks repaired,
gutter cleaning, tuck
pomtlng 10 years expen-
ence

331.0157 Free Estimates

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mamte-

nance You buy It, I Install
II No Job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

DUALL maintenance Pamt-
109, mtenor' extenor
Complete home repair
service Small plumbing,
gutter cleaning, and ap-
pliance repair mcluded
24 hour emergency ser-
vice call Bill 886-2920 or
beeper number 440-3481
watt for beep and dial
your number for fast ser-
Vice

'P•••••••• , •• ..



NOW ONLY

$12,529
Plus Tax. Lise & Fees

6 Others at Similar Savings!

1990 CORSICA LTZ 4 DOOR SEDAN

Plus Tax, Use. & Fees
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weLL. PF<OVEU ITHERet

.OU !@rIlottaw~
believe!

MSRP $15, 133
Hammond
Savings $1 ,508
GM Rebate $1 ,200

S~~$12A25

1990 CAVALIER Z-24
MSRP $15,029
Hammond
Savin9s $1,500
GM Rebate $ 1,000

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

sea ammond 821-2000
CHEVROLET-Geo MON & THURS TIL9 PM

$15,500

$9,000

$8,800

$12,000

$10.500

$10,400

$22.000

$18,600

$.,99S.

$8,700 MaxIma SE $) 6,900

$19 900 Mazda 929

$34 500

"Rebate to cJealer plus tax. title & plates

1990 Oldsmobile
Cutlass Ciera -

Air cond., lilt, Rr. Defrost,WSW ~Iay.
$11,917

GM REBATE - 1,250
GM EMPLOYEES - 672

1990

1989

1990 Nlssan
Access W on $14.500 LeBaron GTC

1989
Nlssan 240 SX-XE $13700 Nlssan $entra XE

1989 1990
DODGE SPIRIT $10900 Mazda 323

1989 1990
To otaSU raTurbo $19.800 ToyotaCelicaST

1990
Mazda MPV Van Priced to Sell Honda Civic 3dr.

1990
Honda Civic 4 Dr. $1l 300 Mazda Proto e

1990
lexus250

lexus400

SPECIAL

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
GREEN BARGAINS

,
\
\
i

1990 Cadillac
Brougham

Fun Power ASS. Digital Dash.
All The Goodiesf

$23,926
GM EMPlOYEES - 1,413

259-9000

Ed Pobur
32 years

irONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES & MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

D~ 0' Go'bley3'.94
3

0t8 Mile Rd. 'PlusTC'x~ 4 -5300 Trtle.Platss

$Z2,51S*
*Rebate to dealer plUS tax, title &- plates

HOME OF THE $1 00 FINDER'S FEE

(S}) ~~'A" ~~ I~'''-A\ C/ D~
~-y' ..
CADILLAC -OLDSMOBILE. INC.

31 80 E. JEFFERSON - RIVERTOWN
Just Minutes From the Pointes

Over 83 Years of Automotive Expertise
Most of your friends are dealing here & this is Why:
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